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REGARDLESS OF YOUR WALK IN LIFE, SMOOTH RUNNING IS CONSIDERED TO GET YOU WHERE YOU WANT TO GO MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND EASILY.
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* 41-Day Phone Strike Ends
Battleship Oklahoma— Following Pearl Harbor Attack 

* * +  *  *  *  *  *  +

Battleship Oklahoma Goes Down lor Last Time

Local Operators, Your Guesses
Maintenance Men S lill Good on 
Return to Work- ¡—- . . , F  ,

Pam pa’s union operators rj6SSlOIt S JjltQ
Oklahoma’s 

¡or her last voy-
Littlo of tlu> 

might remained 
age

Her superstructure, including her 
ami-aircraft bato‘ lies, her 10 14- 
illi'll I'UIr, UlUt Hi 5-llirli guns, was 
gone. ’

Much of her neu binen . however,

SAN FRANCISCO-—*/Pi—The bat
tleship Oklahoma 'veht down for Uie 
last time yesterday.

The once mighty survivor of a 
sinking in the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor plunged to the bottom 
at 4:35 u. m. «Pacific Standard 
Time) 540 miles out bf Honolulu in ! 
an area of the Pacific approximate j
ly  three miles deep. j , , , , . . . . . .

Abandoned hv the Navy us a i including boilers leine.ined mlurt 
fighting ship, the 33-year-old ves- : Torpedoed irum Hie air m the 
sei was under tow to an Oakland, I Japanese 
Calif 
Ping.

The 
were

The Oklahoma. ........ ....................  -
23, 1911, had been reported earlier disastrous action but succeeded in 
as listing badly and Young Broth- > beaching he' elf and later was com
ers, Ltd.. Honolulu Agency which pletcly relitted
handled her purcnasc for scrap, had The Moore Dry-dock Company of 
ordered the tugs Hercules and Mon- Oakland had purchased the Okla- 
arch, who had the ship under tow, licma as (link for $46.000 and plan
ts return to Pearl Harbor rather tied to begin red,icing her to scrap 
than try to make the mainland, j in .tone.

Onlv this week

J and maintenance men re
day morning and afternoon

form.,' | head of the concern received wotd t  , t() th(Mr job s  y e s te r -
ut legation of nearly 500 persons , . , .  •day morning and afternoon

after back to work orders
were issued them from the
union.

The girls started to report made 
for work shortly after 11 a.

Irom Oklahoma, headed hv Cover 
nor Rov J. Turner, had planned to 
Journey here for a last farewell to i 
the gallant bnltlewagon named after 
111* ii .line.

The Oklahoma and the Nevada, 
according to ' Jane's Fighting Ships" 
marked a new era in naval con
sti action when they were built They

AUSTIN— — Anybody's guess 
was still good todav on when the 
5th legislature would wind up its 
business and go home.

The same was true on how the 
question of snending and taxation 
would he resolved

Both House and Senate last week 
definite progress on the 

scores of non -con t roversia I tneas-
. 0 , ,ure.s which have burdened their

m. .\(*ilP  lilt* n oon  hour, “ •» j calendars. As conference commit- 
g ir ls  w e r e  Oil th e  SV\ itcll tees adjust (he dii.erences between

.-as under tow to an Oakland, j Japanese di a taik at Peart ” a 1" .‘ l( A 11 "u -* a 1 " ,  .*1* "s j , , ,  | . u |...,,. ]0(,..| ,. * 11 ] s ! House and Senate versions of other

‘s m s s r s s s r * ! « s  «  ’s s - s x r z t  s a » * w a r s ," ,‘ , ’ ,,>  a„* m  « m *  -  < , z s r s \ ? s s ~ s r z s .
e Oklahoma, launched March torpedoed and bombed it. the same Displ, icing 29.000 tons, the Okla- i S ou th  w e s te rn  15 t* I I 1 o le -  lion

m - ÏM jS & jŸ '"V,,. „¿y ' .* : V

90 Percent Normal 
Service Restored 
Throucihout Area

ST. LOUIS— .-P— Tin- 41- 
day Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Company strike was 
settled today, and company 

. officials reported that local 
service had been restored to 
9 0 percent o f normal 
throughout the five - state 
a rea .

L o n g  d is ta n ce  service was 
hack to 75 percent of nor 
rrnil. the company said.

*

Union Charges 
Company With 
'Strike Break'

A strong undercurrent of
uneasiness and fear swept 
through Borgtr yesterday 
afternoon following com
pany announcements of the 

1 nooning of all of the struck 
plants, and company invi
tations to men to report back 
to  w o rk .

Burger sources said yes
terday that hack to. work or
ders had been issued by su
perintendents < f all depart
ments.

Up until ores', time last night, no 
vio'er.ce had been reported although 
the report-, ol lerdop und contu- 
s'or. among em po'es of the struck 
plants nas .nad* by reliable sources. 
" he somvevaai.1 the confusion .arose 
from ambiguous statements coming 
irom bolh sides. Charges and coun
ter tbaraes of "double cross” came 
irom boti: ina:.iigcment and union 
•-.like

The gate; of the PhilUack plant
* were reported reliublly to open at. 
H a. in toci'i*. tor those workers who 
wish to return to their jobs. Ttie 
gasoline plant a; Burger will open 
it- gates at 8 h m Monday while

A  ■» V- -•
ross pieket lines main- i Borger Refineries opened up at 
jme cities by workers oil j ‘ !*■ 111 yesterday.

She left Honolulu last Saturday. Joseph Moore, Sr

imma lutd an overall length of 583 phone Company said, 
feet and i beam of 107 feet 1

Her lighting complement was 1501 
men. ■ ,

Her builder was the New York 
Ship Building Corporation, which 
laid the keel in October of 1912 a.id 
comple'ed the vessel in Mav of 
I f  16.

‘Perfect’ Peace Is 
Impossible -  Byrnes

W ASHINGTON—OP)—James F. Byrnes, former Secretary of State, 
believes “ we can overcome those difficulties'' which handicap peace, and 
that In both Russia and the United States "there is too much talk about 
war and too little talk about peace."

The people of neither country wants to go to war, he said, and only 
blundering leadership could bring about another conflict.

He called on both Russia and the United States to realize that 
neither can dictate the terms of peace and that "there is no place for 

' * . - . ■ ----------------------------------—----- the 'take it or leave' attitude."

Former Resident 
01 Pampa Dies 
In Plane Crash

The charred body o( William Pos
ter Fletcher. 38, a resident of Pampa . . .

W * T l tttw £ U n d T ^  Marshal >»>» I h* “  ^V ln .hn tr7 t ' r30."with J R

« • S e t *. L *  p s 'e c s  r a r e  t e  a n a  <s &

Byrnes' speech was for a gather
ing i f  Variety Clubs International 
in receiving the 1946 award which 
this organization of people from 
the entertainment work! presents 
annually to some person who has 
"helped to make this world a better 
world.'

It was his first major speech on
foreign policy sine** he turned over

By 1 p. m. the maintenance men 
reported for work. Newberry said 
the maintenance crews do not usu
ally work on Saturdays except on 
emergency calls for repairs. How
ever, they returned yesterday aft
ernoon.

Management of the local office

There has been nn final action, 
however, on any of the key big 
money bills.

Sen. Jim Taylor of the Senate 
Finance Committee, said it would 
be at least 10 days before confer
ence committees could finish their 
work on them.

Rep Claud Gilmer of Kerrville.

ivirs. irlartha iruman
★  ★  *

Full restoration of service wa 
delayed by refusal of company cm 
ploves to cr 
tamed in some -
strike against the Western Electric Tom Cubbage. manager of the 
Company Plain-. Butadiene Plant said to

The strike was settled on the basis '¡ twsmeii yesterday afternoon that:
of a weekly wage increase averaging I villi'* be did not claim to be any 
about $4 42 for the company's 42.000 1 heio and did not intend to do any 
noil-supervisory employes in M is - ' «n k e  breaking, there was "work 
sou« Arkansas. Kansas. Oklahoma '<■ be none at the plant and the 
and Texas, and a small area in II- ! **  ope?e,dl **? “ “  5 *
linois adjacent to St. Louis.

Everett Cotter, general counsel for

raid that local operation was normal j chairman of the House Appropria- 
by 1 p. m. and tong distance calls * tions Committee, was more opti- 

! were being nut through to nractic- j mistic. He thought the House and 
j ally every station In the country J Senate conferees could finish their 
i with the possible exception of a j slashing next week 
few isolated spots by 1:30 p. m

S pring API Meet 
Scheduled for 2 
Days at Amarillo

The spring meeting of the Mid- 
Continent District of American Pe
troleum Institute, division of pro- 
ducton. will be held at the Herring 
Hotel. Amarillo, next Thursday and 
Friday, it was announced here yes
terday.

The two-day affair, which will 
feature speakers from many states, 
will get under way Thursday morn- 
ing at 8 o'clock when registration ™ m  amount, of business transacted.

The non-union operators report
ing _for duty: also made it possible

Ide news

Truman's Mother 
Is 'Much Better'
Alter Relapse . ¿ m S S S s

GRANDVIEW. Mo — <T* -  Mrs. i ordered to return to their >m y, fM.,day morning at 8 a. m. Over

hud come to him and told him they 
v ere "broke ' and asked to return

A spokesman for the company re
ported a full switchboard being 
manned at 3 p. m.

Little picketing was done here 
during the 40-day strike, but some 
of the operators sat for spells in 
parked cars outside the company 
building.

Non-union oi>erators gave the lo
cal company a break by reporting 
for work throughout the strike mak
ing it possible for business men 
and professional men to get a mini

will start.
The opening session will be at

10. when Lawrence R. Hagy. oil tbat wa3 not entirely covered by
man and mayor of Amarillo, will t Associated Press such as the
address the assemblage. H. S. Kelly. 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bar
tlesville, and R. C. Kay, of Ama
rillo. will preside jointly.

A group session on ga,s will be

the Associated Press such as the 
Glazier and Higgins disasters, sev
eral plane and auto crackups, and 
the Phillips strike at Borger.

There was no violence at any- 
j time during the strike here.

plane about 8 miles southeast of 
Amarillo. At the time of the neci 
dent he was an independent aer
ial photographer, in Amarillo.

Burned beyond recognition, the 
body was postively identified from 
fragments of papers found in his 
half-burned billfold.

The Cub Super Cruiser, owned 
by Fletcher and equipped for aer
ial photography work, crashed dur
ing the height of the rain and 

-*• wind storm Wednesday evening.
After discovering the plane and

"negotiate with each other on terms 
of equality." he added:

"They are not called upon to 
sacrifice fundmental principles but 
they are railed upon to make wise 
decisions as to what are questions 

the body. C. V Mays, the farmer i of principles and what are ques- 
on whose farm the plane crashed. ] tions of policy,

mands, the former Cabinet member 
declared that "in the imperfect 
world there Is no pertect peace "

He urged that thr people of the 
United States "not demand per
fectionism."

Calling on the Allied powers to | at 9:30 Friday morning. At 1:30.

Golyer and MacNaughton. Dallas, duty before the strike was over 
presiding A dinner dance will be | some reported as early as Thursday 
held at the Nat cn Thursday even- afternoon.
ing, beginning at 6. No one at the local office was

Unit operations will be the sub- ! to say w hat was done with the 
ject of a group session beginning i T jb is is a message form your Chief

tion of both branches of the legis
lature in accepting the reconcilia- 

Seo LEGISLATURE, Page 8

No Report Yet in 
Bid lor Lease of 
Plant Facilities

There arc no developments to 
report, it was learned yesterday, on 
negotiations by Fred Bhryock and 
associates, with Phillips Petroleum 
Company for straight lease of the 
Danciger Refinery here.

This was learned following an ad- 
Management of the local tele- ! dress at Kiwanls Club Friday dnr- 

phone office also said that several j which Shryock relinquished his 
operators hnd begun reporting for office of president of the club.

Following the close of Danciger

Martha E. Truman, 94 heartened mediately unless this invohed i 12rj men relurr.ed to work there,
by her Presidential son’s presence crossing a picket line ot an annual- A w  Paris> superintendent of the
at her bedside, was reported "much ed union. ' Borger Gasoline Department, said

Neither prediction, however, could | better" last night after suffering The company  ̂ announced tnat : Set, pH ILIJPS Page 8
be taken as a definite indication a relapse in the early morning Southwestern cities where employes _
that the session would be able to i hours. 1 were refusing to cross Western Elec-
adjoum finally in two weeks. This; "Mother Truman is stronger, she trie picket lines included Waco,
depended entirely on the disposi- | is talking stronger and feeling much Houston and a number of smaller

better." Brig. Geu»-Wallace A Gra- cities in Texas.
ham, the President's personal phy- A spokesman said that the re- 
sycian, told reporters through Press turn of commercial, accounting and 
Secretary Charles G. Ross plant department employes w’a-s ex-

The pulse of the President's moth- ported Monday, and that many of
er was stronger last night as she , these employes called in today to
fought to recover strength lost in | ieam when they should report fo r ! Rpv E DjUKlas Carver pastor o f
a setback to her recuperation from duty. I the First Baptist Church', is to
a fractured rig.it hip. The injury, Weary company and union ofil- ; ,lw.r th„ Vesppr atjdress to tha 
was received during a fall in mid- j cials signed a memorandum covering pra<jua. inK s ei)j„r cla's of PantDA 
February, the third iracture for the | |X,inls 0f the agreement shortly i H* h 8cho;>j a, lhelr vesper 8er-
peppery little lady in recent years, j after 2 p m 'CST* at the eonclu- j Vices to Lm, v„.ld ia lh f High school

Jgt* - Truman - bedside g")o of a final, nine-hour negotiat- | Auditorium todav at. $ jx m
were Vivian Truman and the Presi- * ing conference. The agreement was ThP class liS to assemble i 
dent's sister. Miss Mary Jane Tru —
man The President planned to re

Vesper Service 
5 P. M. ior Pampa 
High Graduates

notified his nearest neighbor, who 
drove to Amarillo and returned 
with an ambluanee.

Fletcher had been missing since 
Wednesday afternoon when he took 
o ff front the Lubbock Airport.

He moved to Amarillo in Jan-

i Secretary Marshall, returning 
from the Moscow Conference of 
Foreign Ministers, blamed its fail
ure to write German and Austrian 
peaee treaties on the Russians and 
said "We must not compromise 
on great principles in order to

during another group session, cor
ing and drilling will be discussed. 
At 6 p m.. a banquet will be held 
at the Herring

A field trip has been planned for 
Saturday. May 24, for a tour of the 
synthetic rubber plant facilities of 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. and the 
Goodrich Rubber Co. both being 
located near Borger. and. following 
lunch at the rubber plant cafe
teria. the West Pampa repressuring 
project and facilities of the Skelly 
Oil Company's plant used in con
junction with that project.

The tour will siart from the Her
ring at 8 a. m.. and it is sched !

Operator . . . "  record made in 
Dallas. They do know it is no longer 
being played.

Talent Scout to 
Be Contest Judge

several weeks ago. it was learned 
Shryock had acquired a large chick
en hatchery at Hampton, Iowa, and 
was planning to move there.

A. C. Troop was installed as pres
ident of the club, moving up from 
the first vice presidency.

In connection with his retirement 
from the presidency. Shryock said 
in a short address to the club:

"Participating in our Kiwarus 
Club and civic affairs should teach 
all of us the value of constructive 

_  thinking To build requires knowl-
Arrangements are being made for I c<lge and skill." D  i  C  t

Meti'o-Ooldwv i-Mayer . talent ; At one point in his speech. Pres X t6 S lU 6 n i OUCCUR1DS

in

main until 10 o'clock, and then if 
there was no change In her condi
tion, return to his Kansas City 
hotel

effective today and the new con- High School Gymnasium at 4 
tract, which will be signed as soon j preparatory to the
as It can be drafted will be eflec- ] march to Verdi’s
tive for one year. | March" which is to be playe

The agreement calls for a f la t , the High School Band under the (
* - rection of Ray Robbins.

the Rev. 
the M

Chiistian Church, the A CappeUa 
Choir, directed bv Miss U N t t t i

■Si
As the President landed at the across-the-board increase of $4 a ; rcaion of Ray Robblns_ 

(randview Airtxrt the Kansas r i iv  week in basic wages, plus an averr Aitei uie invocation by
of about 42 cents in ’ fringe" B, .A . J io n ^  ^ w  o f ;  

items.

Committees for
Scheihngen is to sing "Thou Sovete* 
ign Over Sea and ¡.and” by Gibb.

uary. from Pueblo. Colorado where j achieve agreement for agreement's
he and his wife operated a photo- sake At the same time, we must j to fa s tu ” 'ti', “5 p m " V  char- I 01 18 aTHl 36 who are in'temted7n 
graphic studio In 1937. Fletcher sincerely try to understand the point j tered bus has bepll fUrnlsl1e<i but ‘ •ompeu.iR In the contest, are asked 
worked for the Pampa News, and , of view of those with whom we scme observers arP exppctp<1 t0 ¡nake 10 contact Joe Fischer at 117 W

s»out from their Dallas o/flce, to | Shryock. with tears on his face, said
one *he judges at the Miss i " It  seems that all the troubles of j SHAMROCK. (Special' —Funeral 

in*4 th i inni ,v t0 ! this world are caused by destructive I vices ier Mrs Beulah Katherine
oo aunlor School Oym thinking which fosters destructive Vaughan. 53 who died Saturday

r  . Vneed .  ! acting. I have determined to ap-
u ° ir*9 between the ages j proach my various activities with

then went into the photographic j differ
business here: this business he re- 1 Byrnes summed up his views this 
malned in until the time he went ' " I f  war should come. It will not 
Into the Air Transport Command. | be because the people want war. 
in 1942. He was released from the ; but because of the Incapacity of 
Armed Forces in April, 1946, with those who control the governments 
the rank of captain. I of the world.

Survivors arc his wife, and a ' T do not Relieve there exists 
daughter. Carolyn, 10 years old: 1 See BYRNES, »’age 8
his parents, Mr and Mrs. w  H I 
Fletcher, PJalnview; a twin sister, |
Mrs. Marvin Truclock. Southland: I 
and three brothers. Fred of Beau- j 
tnont, Frank of ouston, and Robert I 

-of-fcntobock

I the trip in their automobiles, it was 
said.

Kingsmlll or telephone 200.
The contest is being sponsored by

----------------------------- - the Junior Chamoer ol Commerce
H »U R  INTOXICATIONS I Each contestant will be sponsored

Judge Clit lord Braly in Corpora ! d j* Y al merchant. Upon registra
tion Court fined four men $10 each ■ 10,1 of each girl; she will be given 
tills morning.on charges of intoxi- a _sP°nsor- 11 was said, 
cation.

No other eases were heard.

funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
the Boxwell Brothers Chajiel Rites 
were said by Ray Roeell. educa
tional director of the First Baptist 
Church, Amarillo

|  Short* in Wires 
Cause Two Blazes

iihort circuiting wires sent city 
' firemen out twice yrithin two hours 
Keticay afternoon, i

H ie  first call came when a 1941 
Ford sedan lost part of Its wiring 
Insulation from a short circuit in 
MM car While it Was parked in the 
600 block on Christy St., Fire 
Chief Ben White said.

, A  few minutes after the hail 
StQnn of the some afternoon, a short 
Circuit in the’ wiring of the neon

About 75 Boys Indicate Interest in 
Local Derby, 16 Officially Entered

sign At the Brown Derby Cafe cam 
ed »  small blaze. White added that 
damage Was toegllgble in both fires.

* ' ■*■<' f  ■ -  i ...........

¿THf WEATHER
U. 0, WEATHER BUREAU

^Moiuhlv.,,'w*d«lv,,>,M,y 8,,n-

EÀH

---  wattered
ihfWerH moMtiv In the area 

Valley; not nineh rhaniro 
Unren.
PRXAR: Partlv cloudy Sun- 
Monday; Widely c a  tiered 

Wms mostly In Interior of 
UM< not pinch change In 

i: fresh nouthorly winds
fA  -—Fair Hunday. little

-  .emperatlires.
H i  - ‘ ......

Sixteen boys have already been 
officially entered in the Pampa 
running of the All-American Soap 
Box Derby, officials said yesterday.

These boys have already signed, 
with their parents, for the event 
which will be held on July 20. About 
75 others in Pampa and surrounding 
towns have indicated they will enter 
cars in the races this year, but they 
have not officially signed.

This past week marked cpnslder- 
able progress In arrangements for 
the races. Plans are being made to 
accommodate as many as 10.000 
persons from the Northeaster^ Pan 
handle at the race which is set 
tentatively to be run on the Old 
Miami highway again this year. 
Many improvements are planned at 
the race site—same one as used in 
former years.

A window has been decorated at 
White's Auto Store on Cuyler 8t., 
and it contains surh things as last 
year'w winning ear (owned by Oarl 
Kennedy who participated bi the 
finals at Akron. Ohio, in August), 
his trophies, and his certificate of

here within a week or ten days 
Several boys are known to hare 
the construction of their racers un
der way.

Boys in outlying communities 
have indicated they wish to enter 
races. And. although entrants are 
not required to have a sponsor, most 
of these boys have told committee
men that they wished to have spon
sors.

The general committee is urg
ing merchants and business men in 
the various communities to sponsor 
these boys, who, in exchange for the 
financial help they will get. will 
place the name of the firm on the 
racer for the race here. The entire 
cast of a racer should be around 
$17, including the price of wheels 
and axles, which can be purchased 
for $10.65 at Firestone and Good
rich stores In Pampa.

Here are the names and ad
dresses of boys officially entered:

Jimmie Dulaney. Box 1742; 
Charles Garrison, M l South Faulk
ner; Donald Bums. 810 N. West; 
Paul Ooronis. 91! E. Fisher; Edward

Winner of the local contest will 
receive an all-expense paid trip to 
Corpus Christi June 12-14. to rep
resent Pampa in the Miss Texas 
contest T h e  winner—of i  h e
Texas contest. The winner of the 
Miss Texas contest will receive $500 
lo  defray ner expenses to the Miss 
America contest in Atlantic City in 
September Miss America receiver 
a $5.000 scholarship.

A dance will be held immediately 
following the contest In the gyir. 
Music will be by Pinky Powell and 
his orchestra.

achievement. Various photographs, Ray Dudley, 700 N Somerville; Bll-

freealng lock era has announead
B 00. * <ad£

of last year's Akron finals are also 
shotyn

Applications are being taken at 
both The Pampa Daily News and 
Culberson Chevrolet, co-sponsors of 
the event along with Chevrolet Mo
tor Division, Detroit, and the Fhm-

Ù

Derby excite- 
get under way

lie R. Cornett, 1137 Terrace; Jimmy 
Kenner. 521 N. West; Dwayne 
Kuntz. 1207 E. Francis; Jimmy 
Henson. «17 N Dwight; Robert Ir 
vin Patterson, 214 W. Craven; Don
ald L i ttsford, 1090 E. Francis; Bil
lie Lee Martin, 401 8. Ballard; Joe 

Wataoo,

Chinese Elms Given 
Away Like Hotcakes

Last week the City Commission 
announced It would give away for 
the asking, 1.000 young Chinese Elm 
trees growing In the rear of the city 
barn The generosity grew from the 
cily ’s need for the space to store in
coming sewer pipe.

Yesterday morning the city man
ager said there wasn't one tree left. 
They were given away in less than 
two days. In fact by Tuesday morn
ing those that weren't hauled awav 
were being dug up for waiting reci
pients. The plot Is now bare and the 
Commission Is hoping it will soon 
sprout sewer pipe instead of Chi
nese Elms

the thought of learning, of improv
ing. of construction, and in this 
way I progress Life becomes sweet
er, my work is more pleasant, my 
efforts more productive, my fellow- 
men more important to me."

Shryock told The News last night 
(hat negotiations for the lease of 
the plant, shut down for several 
weeks, arc still going on. But. he 
stated, there were no developments 
to report.

Jim Nation was named second 
vice president of the" rlu fr being a 
former member of the board of di
rectors. Mose Johnson was named 
r. director to succeed Jim Neely, re
cently moved from Pampa to 
Spearman. Both were nominated 
last week for those offices. The 
name of J. L. 8windle was placed 
in nomination for the board of di- 

See REFINERY, Pane 8

Weather Bureau was broadcasting a^e 
warnings ol possible tornadoes in items, 
the area.

The warnings were based on the I *
report ol a tornado cloud sighted I f U I l l i l l l l l C C i }  1 U 1  Scripture reading is to be
by the airport control tower at the _ _  _ ered b* Dr Douglas E Nelson.
Olathe Airbase The Weather Bu- D a J a a  A p a  N a f l l O f l  tor of Uie First Presbyterian Chavctk 
reau said later this report proved H U I I v U  A l C  I I b I I I C U  Alter '.lie Vesper address by tha 
erroneous and was believed to have. The Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse I Rev. Carver the A Cappella Choir

Show Association has nominated will sing Palestrina's Gloria Patrt. 
chairmen of the various committees 1 Benediction is to be delivered by 
needed to work out details for stag- ; Father Otto Ma er. Holy Souls, 
mg the third annual horse show Commencement exercises are $4 
and rodeo August 6-9. Red Wedge- £  22. 8:30 pt r a in  the
worth, manager of the Chamber of * ^ h oo l A'.ditortum Di. U t
Commerce, announced yesterday.

The committees and chairmen are ror women. Benton, will deliver 1 
as follows: decorations. R. M. Sam- : commencement address, 
pies; legal advice. Arthur Teed: pa
rade Paul Crouch: concessions and 
dances. Charlie Gunn; police and 
parking. Steve Matthews: grounds,
Homei Taylor: cowgirl sponsor. Alice 
Cockrell: kid pony show Leo M 
Fry; publicity and special attrac- 
t ions. Red 
trips. P B

been the result of a smoke cloud'be
ing mistaken for a tornado funnel 

Olathe is 30 miles west cf Grand
view, and the "tornado was a p o n 
ed moving westward

Prominent Shamrock

morning in an Oklahoma Cuv Ho. 
pital following major surgery, are 
to be held in the First Christian 
Church. Rev Bedford W Smith, oi- 
iiilating. Monday. Mav 19. at 2 30 
p in

Mrs. Vaughan's body will be re
turned to her home where her body 
will lie In state before interment in 
the Shamrock Cemetery

Mrs. Vaughan was the wife of a 
prominent Shamrock pioneer, Hal

Moore, professor of Philosophy 
Education at Texas State Collcga

iver the

Nearly 198 diplomas will be given 
at the exercise, including about 40 
military diplomas 

Before graduation the school will 
have an annual Yearbook party in 
the school cafeteria at 2:30 p. m. 

May 22. This party will be held

Vaughan. She was n member of the palomino horse show. Dr. Malcolm 
Eastern Star and of the Christian Brown: by-laws and constitution. 
Church. ' — —
— Survivors include her husband. Intel
M r. Vn l'R'mn- h"  o  ° nPK, dau‘!hUM: The rodeo shows are to be eve-Mts. Jim Stroud, Pep. N M.. and
sisters, Mrs. Emmagenc Vaughi.
Richland. W ash; Mrs Veit Ed
wards, Mondla. Mont., and Mrs

o:i
Wedgeworth: booster to give everyon*** an opportunity to 
Wright: cutting horse , gel autographs cf their friends end 

contest, W D Price classmates.
Tickets, admission and finance,

Harvey Nenstiel; housing. Mrs.
Frank Lard chuck-wagon feed, I r 
vin Cole; rodeo contest. Silar Hop- j 
kins: American and National quar- |
1er horse shows. Homer Taylor:

Wheal Storage 
To Be Discussed

The Agricultural 
the Chamber of

Con

Hail Damages Wheat Crop

Two Cars Damaged 
In Auto Collision

An accident involving a 1946 Bukk 
and a 1931 Ford occurred at the 
coiner of K. Francis and N. Ward 
Streets, last night at 6 o'dack. There
were no Injuries.

The Bulck was driven- by Cb

Hail fell Friday afternoon over 
the Panhandle, damaging crops, cars 
and roofs in an area extending from 
west of Panhandle to three and 
four intles east of Pampa and vary
ing from one-half to two and one- 
half miles wide.

Motorists coming from Amarillo 
reported trees stripped of leaves 
around Panhandle and hall on the 
ground from four to five inches 
deep in spots.

Wheat crops were virtually de
stroyed in some areas, most exten
sively around Panhandle and 
Kingsmlll.

Mrs. E. Franks, Kingsmlll. report
ed heavy crop damage around 
Kingsmill extending north to the 
Borger highway, a distance of some 
eight miles. Holes were ripped in 
many asphalt roofs. Windows and 
windshields of cars were broken 
when hail as large as baseballs re-

j W . P . Price; and budgeting . FlOVtrtffiay afternoon at 2 will hold a joint
meeting with the elevator operators 
from the immediate area to diacoaa 
the need for additional storage fa 
cilities in anticipation of the 
crop. Chamber officials 

; Saturday.
It  has suggested ¿hat 

ities would be available at I 
i jta Army Air Field, but no t 
steps have been taken to 

| field, it was stated. .-...f f i jrj— « —
i The field is serviced by the Rnnta 
j Fe lines and it is believed it might 
be secured if t here arises a need lor 
a greater amount of storage space 
than is now available. Chamber Of*

ning performances, followed by both 
! old-time dances and modern dances. 
! while the horse shows are to be 

Hillard Scott. Dodson, Texas; broth - : hpld in afternoons, 
ers Lacy McPherson. Alamogordo, j The rodeo contest is open to all 
N. M and Conrad McPherson. I amateurs and will carry day money 
Amarillo: and father, S. B McPher- | purses plus one-half of all entry 
ton. of Shamrock. fees for the champions.

t e r *

ported ly tell on them.
Clyde c - J KUlgo, 500 N. Warren. Pam-

f  m a n a r  s r e a *
mamt Ot the daman lo the Bulck <* «“* P**up in which he

*  V'&l*■ A>>1< ' *ÎW-wg»v ..• .-•«Jk * v *

- .fc 7'"
Wfàé'i 

J É fc i ì

Clint Freeman. White Deer, re
ported 90 percent of the wheat was 
destroyed in a strip about one mile 
wide just north of White Deer and 
extending east nearly to Kingsmill 

Local farmers estimated that 4 to 
8 percent of the Gray Counts' wheat 
had been destroyed.

Local insurance firms wer^ not in 
possession of all the facts, it was 
learned, due to the existence of 
water and heavy mud in many 
wheat fields. However, one insur
ance man said a claim for 70 per
cent loss had been filed with him.

Pampa's latest in a series of heavy- 
tains started falling at about 4:30 
Friday afternoon, when the biggest 
hailstorm o f the season also de
scended upon the area bringing the 
damage to crops in the area.

Streets were temporarily inundat
ed in places, and South Gray Street, 
In the Flats, was practically covered 
with water for hours after the 
rainfall. Cars ducked Into covered 
filling it*tions lor protection 

“  here Once the rain-

Rented by the local U. 8 ' 
Bureau itettofl g| %JSS

which brings the total precipitation j licla's sald 
for tlie month to 4.29 inches The 
average May precipitation in the 
Panhandle is reported to be 3 80 
inches More than a half inch of 
rain CS3> fell during the storm 
Friday attemoon late. Hailstones 
measured around a half inch, the 
station reported.

The Heaviest rainfall during the 
24-hour period ended yesterday was 
reported I b the Associated Press 
from Lohgview A total of 6.20 
inches of,rain fell—a virtual cloud
burst. Other high falls were Bran
son 366. Huntsville 291, Palestine 
2.65. Ltndale 2.47. and Mount Pleas
ant 1.99.

A Negro girl was hurt by a tor
nado that swept the edge o f Hen
derson Friday. It was reported. Sev
eral residences. Including that of 
Mayor L. H. Reeds, were damaged.
Torn ad ic winds also were reported 
near Kilgore and Marshall In H a t 
f u s t

■ere In the Panhandle. Lake Fry- 
t  IM F W

Large Crowd 
Jaycee Carnival Bali

Approximately 1 000 people at
tended the bazaar and carnival bell 
at the Top o' Texas carnival PM- 
duy night. The carnival was apek* 
sored by thi Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce and proceeds fitMB Sbe 
event were for the Jaycee com
munity center fund; this fund io In 
be used as a "kick-off” fund lo  
start a drive to build the local cen
ter

Location o f the aertrival was at 
Ward's Cabinet 8ha 
324 8 Starkweather 

Music was by R  B  Smith 
14-piece orchestra 

The baaaar vnd 
marked the final _______

r r u s s u » :

i
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PAMPA FURNITURE CO'S.
18th.

p f  1 - A

18 Years Ago This Month The Pampa Furniture Co. Opened for 
Business in Pampa We have been pleasing and̂  displeasing the public

ever since. We have been cussed and discussed, boy
cotted, talked ahout, lied to, hung up, held up, robbed,
etc. and etc. 1

The only reason in the world we are staying in busi
ness is to see “What the H? is going to happen next?”

HERE IT IS
a BIRTHDAY PRESENT to YOU on OUR BIRTHDAY 

Isn't that correct anyway? Why should youy mother 
give you a present on your birthday? You should give 
her one. Nothing you did that day worth mentioning 
unless it was to yell.

Yell— Good idea! So we yell about our birthday 
party. Every customer gets a birthday present from us 
in the form of reductions in price, or if you prefer, you 
can take your present and spend it as you like same as 
money in our store.

Every item in our stock .large or small, is included 
with exception of extra special items listed in this ad.

YOUR BIRTHDAY GIFTS WILL BE FIGURED AT  
REGULAR PRICES— NOT SPECIAL.

H E R E  IT  IS

A BIRTHDAY PRESENT TO YOU ON OUR BIRTHDAY!!!
SPECIALS ON BEDROOM SOITES

'  * (

Group I
Any bedroom suite in our stock priced from $199.50 to
$299.50— your birthday present $30.00 discount, $30.00

v
in additional merchandise or a $49.50 cotton mattress.

Group II
Any bedroom suite in stock priced $129.50 to $199.50 
— your present $20.00 discount or $20.00 in additional 
merchandise, or a $31.50 cotton mattress.

SEE THESE VALUES!

LOOK! LOOK!
FREE

YOUR GUESS IS AS  
GOOD AS OURS!

How Much Is a Gallon of Money?
See our window. Guess the amount of money. Get 

choice of any article in window FREE for closest! guess.
Everyone married or IS  to 98 years old elig ible
Not a sou! on earth knows the exact amount. W ill 

be counted by an outsider.
Make a guess every day of the sale. Nothing to 

buy. No obligation.

G R O U P  I
HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMBLE

TW IN  AND FU LL SIZE
EXTRA SPECIAL

1. Wood or Leatherette Headboard . . . .$17.50
2. Finest Quality Cotton M attress........... $44.50
3. Matching Box Spring ....................  . .$44.50

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$106.50

$6950
c r o u p  n

1. Best Leatherette Headboard . .$39.50
2. Finest Quality Innerspring Mattress . $49.50
3. Mc.tching Box Spring ......................$49.50

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$138.50

$ 9 9 5 0

Save At PAMPA FURNITURE’S

m m em sK fO R
moron

Look What We Have 
Available for Delivery 

NOW
The newest improved Easy 
Spindrier-dry washer tha‘ elim
inates wringer drudgery. Wash 
and dry clothes at th" n m e  
time. Cuts wash day in half. 
Come in for a demcnr.tr?‘.ion 
NOW .

IK W é p in d tie *

E X T R A  R E D  H O T  
S P E C IA L  C L O S E -O U T S

PRICE*/2
Your 

Regular Present

English Chippendale Sola
One Only 249.50 124.75

Sectional Divan
One Only

2-Pc. Studio Suite
One Only

2-Pc.
One Only

Studio Divan
One Only

NOW

199.50 ^9.75

229.50 114.75

199.50 99.75

119.50 59.50

•  •  wBIRTHDAY SPECIALS ON

Dinette Suites
G R O U P  I

Suites priced from $99.50 lo $129.50
Gel a $25.00 discount or pay regular price and receive $25.00 
in other merchandise.

G R O U P  I I

Suites priced from $69.50 to $99.50
Yon gel a $2000 discount or $20.00 in merchandise.

BIRTHDAY SALE! :
Regular $12.95 $8.95Floor Lamps 

6 Way Lamps 
Bridge Lamps ****i*:iim $19.50

- Table Lamps Hall Price

N",a' 5 how $19.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS
The largest and m ost complete selection in our 18 
years. We o f f e r  you  this entire group at savings up 

,tO  o n e - th ird . If you need a new platform rocker 
don’t miss this sp ec ia l.

VACUUM  CLEANERS
We have for delivery now your choice of upright or 
cylinder type. Apex or Premier.

r a AL B,RTH0AY... . . . $54.50
BUY NOW AN DSAVE. i

One Group
9  Lamp Tables 
•  End Tables 
9  Cocktail 

Tables \ Price
Pictures 

and Mirrors
One specially selected 
group of new pictures and 
mirrors at a real Birthday 
Special of

1 Price

RADIOS
Table Model Radios—

Largest selection in 18 years. Well known brands.

G R O U P  1
All Table Models priced up fro . . .$49.95 
Your Birthday G i f t .........$5.00 Discount

G R O U P  2 —
All Table Models priced from $49.95 to 
$149.50, you receive a $15.00 gift.

These radios are all new stock of latest designs.
5 to 10 models. Some are Radio Phonograph sets. 
Don’t miss this great savings during our Birthday 
Sale. .

Console Radio Phonograph Combination in 4 na- 
tionaly known brands— Stromberg-Carlson, Admi
ral, Sperton and Westinghouse. Specially priced 
from $134.95 to $565.00. See and hear them in our 
store. We have these radios for immediate delivery. 
Save on radios during our Birthday Sale.

G I F T S

On anything in onr 
Gift Department

ODD BEDS
A complete selection of 
wood and metal beds in 
full and twin sizes. Wal
nut, mahogany, maple and 
blende finishes.

Entire group ot 
Savings 
up to . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL
One Complete Group of

fardwood Lawn Furniture
1 0 «

This includes chairs, rockers, settees, swings and 
gliders.

Jnsf Received *
A Limited Quantity of

HARD-T0-GET ITEMS
Sandwich Toaster, Electric. Percolator, 
Chrome Teakettle, Presto Pressure Cook
er, Proctor "Never Lift" Irons, Electric 
Roaster, Automatic Toaster.

/ Stock Limited. Come Early.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
1«B W. rosier Rhine 105

CEDAR CHESTS
We now have o selection of lovely Cedar 
Chests in popular brands and finishes. 
Blonde, walnuf and mahogany. Just the 
gift for the girl graduate or the June
Bride. , w

- ■ • •- - ■
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PAGE 3The pace Slackened after an active
opening but declines of fraction« to
It ixiint or more held a wide majority 
near the final hour.

A little abort covering by orofes- 
siunal element« aerved to prop indi
vidual favorite«. Some buying al«o 
wax boned on the thought that the 
I i«t hail been overxold or F riday '« 
«burn roUutne. Skepticism regard
ing the eeononile picture remained 
« «  the main liuuidating Inspiration.

Modest advance« were posted for 
CrUKlhle Steel. Ilolin Aluminum, Bona 
Store«. t'onMoltdaied Mdiaon. Union 
Carbide. Texas Co., aud W arner Urn«.

On the offside were General Mo
tor«, Chrysler, Bethlehem, l-ntted 
Aircraft, tllenn Martin. Bperry. Amer-- 
iean Telephone. Anaconda. Oeneraj 
Keleetrle. N. V. Central. Southern 
Pacific. Baltimore \  /Ohio. \\ estlng- 
lioUHe. Johns-Manvillei C. S. t»yt>«um, 
Philip Morris and VJ S. Itublter.

Bail bonds gave ground. Cotton fu-

Demus. will sing a prayer response 
and ''Incline Tnine Ear, O  Lord” ; 
and Rev. M. G. Uptdn, pastor oI 
the Baptist Church at White Deer. 
wHl give the benediction.

Members of the graduating class 
are Raymond Baton. Royce Beck, 
Gwendlyn Boyd. Wanda Lou Brown, 
James Click, Rosalie Colson. Nancy 
Evans. Robert Eubanks. Dortha 
Jean Garner, Joyce Hawkins. J. M. 
McPherson. Gilbert Meaker. Doro
thy Nell Minter, Betty O'Neal. Mrs. 
Ralph Pauley. Emilene Rapstine, 
Mrs. Gerald Seright. Helen Thoes.

Pampa News, Sunday, May 18, 1M7Pom pa Minister Is 
White Deer Speaker

W HITE DEER — «Special! — Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa, will 
deliver the baccalaureate ..erman for 
the graduating class of White Deer 
High Schpol. Sunday evening. May 
IB. at eight o'clock, in the Grade 
School Auditorium.

Rev. M. O. Evans, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Skellytown. will 
give the Invocation; the high school 
all-girl choir, directed by Herman

Four From Panhandle
To Receive Degrees

PANHANDLE— (Special)— Among 
the 64 graduates of West Texas 
College, June 5, will be four from 
Panharfdle.

Stanley Curyea will receive a de
gree of business administration 
while Mrs Harold O’Neal. Miss Ruth 
Robinson and Howard Leslie Weath
erly will receive bachelor of science 
degrees. . ,

Curtiss W right #1 
Freeport Huipb 4 
Ueu Kiev 23
<>en Munir« ___ 19
(«oodnch tU F ) . 2 
oleytion iK l Uurp
Culf «fil ..........  Il
lluustun OU . n f  -i l
Int lla rv  ............. 2
Kan C ity  South 12 
l.oi klu-vil A ire . I l  
Mo Kan Tvx  .. 31 
.uoutgoni v\ uni . 24 
.\ati Cyp«um .. 54 
S o  Am Avbnion ix 
ubio Mil . . .  I* 
Packard Molhor 95 
l ’un Am Airways 92 
Pauhandlc 1’ *  It x 
Penney (JC ) . . .  ï  

•i’ I iilli»«  l ’et . J7 
l ’ Ivmouth (»11 . . .  4
Pure OU ............  23
Itadio Cor of Am t!8 
Itepubile Steel . 87 
Sears llF oeb u ck . I 
Sinclair Oll ... 45 
Socony Vacuum Xti 
Southern Pacific 3!» 
Stand OU Cal .. 14 
Stand OU liai . . .  3 
Stand OU NJ . 38 
Texas Co . . . . . .  5
Tex < Suif Prod .. 7 
Tex  (Suif Sulnli 2 
Tex Pae C A - <> 1«
T iée  W at A OH !»  
US rtubber .......  23
es Steel ........ 115
West Un Tel A  21 
W oolworth (F W ) »

Leroy Thornburg. Ermal Jean Tuck
er. Alta Mae Vaughn. Anna Lee 
Watkins.. Doyle Williams, and Ru
dolph Willis.

The graduation program will be 
presented Friday evening. May 28. 
at eight o'clock, with Oeorge Vine
yard of Amarillo as the speaker.

Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co
411 S. Cuyler Phone M

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Compiled B y The .A s s o c ia te d  Press

May n7
. 3b ImJuxt. 16 mils. 15 util, **b slocks 
Nel change . . . .  I> 1.(1 |> x l> .3 I» .X
SaiurdHy .. X3.2L 27.7L 4I.IIL 68.5L 
Previous Day 81.2 2X.5 41.3 59.3
W eek  ............... 84.2 2X.5 vbgkttvbgk
Week Ago ...  X7.7 30.7 42.» «2.1*
Mouth Ago  . Xli.l 46.(i 54-*4 79.1
Tear Ago ...  ibii.x in « 54.n 7».l
1947 Higli ___  »4.« 38.5 47.2 «9.0
J947 Low  ___  83.2 27.7 41.(1 58.5
) 94« High ___  11«>. 4 51.2 56.4 x2.4
1946 Love ...  82.0 30 9 42.5 69.4!£ ,■■ P' 1 i. Jt,

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
B y  T he  Associated Press  

NlfiW  YORK, May 17 
Am  A irline« .. 54 N*, X;;s 8.54
Am T el A 'T c l . .  1« IO«1.« Kit» Bio
Am Woolen ...  hi 29-V 286i 2X76
Anaconda Co|> .. 5« 35*. 321 - 32U,
Anderson-Clavt . 2 50 50 50
A ld i  T  *  S F . 4 71 70*-i 70>'.-
Aviation Corn • 1* 4% 41)» 4-H
Beth Steel . ..  I »  Tx1̂  77 77
Branulff A lrw  .. 5 9«,t »  9
Chrysler Corn 6X »4-, 92:h 9 21
Cont Motors 4« 7% 7 7

The dial gage of a pressure tan 
ner should be tested for accuracy 
before the season canning is start-

VFW-Sponsored Show 
Is Coming to Town

The Heart of Texas Carnival will 
set up on the lot south of the base
ball park tomorrow for a series of 
shows through May 2», it was an
nounced yesterday.

There will be 10 rides, 10 shows 
and a circus side show. Among the 
features will be a Negro minstrel, 
and an athletic show. There will be 
a free act. featuring an acrobat. 
George Harson. on a 130-loot sway
ing pole, with no nets or other safe
ty devices, it was said.

The show will be sponsored by the 
local Veterans of Foreign Wars 
past.

Wichita Falls 
Meeting Slated

A meeting of the West Texas- 
Burlington Railroad Industrial Com
mittee will be held in Wichita Falls, 
May 22. Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials announced yesterday.

Railroad officials and represen
tatives from each of the towns'ser
viced by the Burlington Roads will 
discuss means of promoting indus
try along the lines.

This meeting was originally sched
uled for May 19, in Childress, but 
the later date and place decided on 
as more convenient.

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Look Neat! —  Look Smart!

—  Men’s Sanforized Army ClothFamous “Buckhide” Brand!
W A L L  S T R E E T  STOCKS

N E W  YO ltK . Atn.v 17-148 A few 
stock market leaders mude a feeble 
try fur recovery today although many 
issues continued their retreat to new 
low-« for the year or longer.

Quality Upholstering 
Since 1937

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.

317 S. Cuyler Phone 206«

Popular Suntan Khaki Color to Match Perfectly

A W onderful Value!

Th* Print* of
¿ o u t t l !

Combine sauerkraat juice half 
and half with tomato juice. Tills is 
an appetite stepper-upper.

25th ANNIVERSARY
JPER SPECIALS

Antheny'i work clothing buyert spent weeks in securing this ten 
sotionol offer in matching shirti and panlt for our anniversary

Standard quality 8 2 carded army 
cloth Pants are fully sontorized to 
prevent shrinkage of over I % . Heavy 
2 50 boatsoil drill pocket linings. 
Pants have cuffs, ore sewed with 
strong vat thread Shirt is full Cut 
qnd collar has sanforized inner lin
ing Assorted sleeve lengths. Carries 
our famous Buckhide label of quality.

BuckhideGenuine Riegel

A N V A S

12-ox.
weight!

PAIR

Slurdy ‘8“Or. denirn ! 
Sonfonzed, full cut, 
made for long wear A  
ground buy while they 
lo t ot .

---- - PLUS------
‘Double Dribble’

A U b n f; Cartoon

Universal News Blue Chambray

SHIRTST O D A Y  AND MON,

OßtN
1 2 «

THRILLING DRAMA 
OF MAN’S LUST FOR

G O L D !
DRESS

Excellent quoil'.-f 36-inch prints in 
fast color patterns a.rd colors suit
able for summer wear. One of tha 
ocst buys we've offered in years.

Man Against the Desert! 
Love Against Greed! . . . 

Faith Against Nature's Heart- 
Breaking Treacheries that 

Lurked in . . .

An excellent weight Sanforized 
blue chambray of tightly woven 
texture. Strong double sewed 
seams, full cut in all dimensions, 
long tails. Two button pockets. 
Sizes M  to 17. A real buy for 
this event. While supply lasts.D E A T H

V A L L E Y S P E C I A LGenuine Press-Less printed seersucker in an assort
ment of 24 beautiful patterns and color combinations, 
Prints, florals, checks.

With
Rohrrt

LOWERY
Helen

GILBERT
Nat

PENDLETON
Sterling

HOLLOWAY
Rm wll

SIMPSON
R j.r4 .-r»
REED 1

Regular $2.98 Multifilament Drepe 

ANNIVERSARY FEATURE!
Splendid quolity 36 inch chambray in many stripes 
ond color combinations. Beautiful mercerized fin
ished. Sanforized shrunk and absolutely fast color.

In either 8-gore or 4-gore style! Lavishly lace trim 
med or in simple tailored designs. Choice of white 
teorose or block. Size ra n g ^  to 15, 32 to 44, 30'/; 
to 36 Vi A stunning value in either crepe or sotir 
ond well worth $2 98 . . . but this is our 25t1 
Anniversary . . .  so here they ore at . . .

Directed by 
I,ew lander* 
Prod tired by 

Wm. B. David

A Romantic Drama of 
Brave Men and Women 
Told with Such Grip
ping Power that “Death 
Valley” comes to t ie  
Screen as One of thi 
Great Pictures j»f Any 
Year!

A beautiful, serviceable «rfrp-- in white or tearoi.e7 
Tailored or lace trimmed styles. Worth much more 
than this special low price.C u r t a i n  S c r i m  a n d  N A 8 Q U I S E T T E

Values up to 49c yard. White cushion dots, figured d? M
rayon marquisettes In white . . . pastel dots . . . also ^  yg jr 1
red and green patterns for gay windows. "  m

PHOTOGRAPHED IN  
DEATH VALLEY IN  

Cinecolor
---------- P L l S --------------
SCOUT W ITH  A GOUT 

“ CUE TR ICKS"

While They Last!— One Lot 
SATIN & CREPE

SLIPS $ 1
Lace trim or tailored. Bias cut. I
Sizes 32 to 44 A sizzling on- p
niversary special. Hurry for *
yours! . --------- ------

PATHS NEWS

FINER COTTON FABRICST O D A Y  A N D  MON
20 RUN MWitS/

Regular Values up to $1.49 Per Yard Lovely Non-Rùn 2-Bar Tricot
Bruce Cabot 

Warren Williams 
Constance Bennett 

in
RAYON PANTI ESSanforized, mercerized . . . wovenv with dyed 

yarns . . . Fine check ginghams . . . Fine count 
poplins . . . Woven Stripe dimities . . . Printed 
Waffle Piques . . . Printed Balloon Cloth . . . 
Mercerized Broadcloths and chambrays . . . . 
You just tiaven't seen values like these lately 
anywhere.

All rayon elastic waist. Brief and Hollywood styles, 
cuff legs, etc. Beautiful quality in white or teorose. 
Small, medium, largo. Some satin stripe tricot knits 
also.'Wild BOI

Lovely Printed Batiste Gowns . 2.98 
Special! Beautiful Crepe Gowns . 1.98 
2-Bar Tricot Knit Rayon Gowns 2.79 
Girls' 2-Bar Tricot Knit Panties . 39c

____  PLUS -------
ANDY CLYDE 

COMEDY
Unusual Occupali«« Pampa, Tasas

FAIRBANKS, JR 
Maui een 
O' HA R A

Val ter  SLEZAK

■



P-TA Holds Last 
Meeting of '47

Pampa News, Sunday, May 18, 1847 Scout work In retent years was 
elected to the grade school faculty 
for 1947-48. Superintendent-elect 
Cecil Oeorgeof Pam pa was here for 
tho meeting.

Shamrock Students 
To Groduate Friday
a  SHAMROCK. (Special) — Com
mencement ceremonies for the 46 
iiem ber - of Shamrock Hi*!» School's 
■raduaUiig class will be held in 
Clark Auditorium at 8:15 pm. Fri
day
£  Principal speaker will be Judge 
Donald B. Darrah of Clinton, Okla 
i  Today, Baccalaureate services for 
w e  graduates will be held in Clark 
Auditorium with the Rev Edwin C 
Derr, pastor pf (he First Baptist 
Chureh, Shamrock, giving the ser-

Pampa Boys Gradante
At Kemper Military

Asfrlasratlon - Radies - Al 
conditioning . E lectric Mot 
ALL WORK QUARANTI!

FLOYD DALTON 
Mavtao Ramps Building 

•1! le. Cuyler Phoa#

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Parent-Teacher Association held 
their closing meeting for the current 
school year at Clark Auditorium, 
Tuesday afternoon, with about 30 
members present.

W. R. Ritter, County Sanitarian, 
showed two films on cancer control 
and one film dealing with nutrition.
• Mrs. Jo Detle Johnston’s kinder

garten had more mothers present 
than any other room: and were 
awarded a prize of one dollur.

Officers for the new year are; 
Mrs. W: Y. Burden, president; Mrs. 
Edw. C. Derr, vice president; Mrs. 
E. C. Hofmann, secretary, and Mrs. 
Bonnie Pctts, treasurer.

The following committee chair
men were appointed during the 
business session: Mrs. Gerald May- 
field. budget and finance; Mrs. R. 
R. Barkley, Founders Day; Mrs. 
Chester Tindall, hospitality; Mrs. 
Olen LaDue, membership; Mrs. 
Huey Cook, P.-T.A. magazines; Mrs. 
E. C. Derr, program and yearbook; 
Mrs. E. C. Hofmann, publications.

Mrs. Lewis Goodrich, procedure 
and by-laws; Mrs. I. C. Mundy, 
room representative; Mrs. P. T  Bos
ton, study group; Mrs. Clyde Whit
tle, library; Mrs, Albert Ryan, play
ground; Mrs. Norman Patrick, extra 
foomg^ftjjd halls; Mrs. Earl Gobble, 
lunch rooms; and Mrs. Eueli Brad
ley, scrapbook.

Panhandle Schools 
Get New Equipment

PANHANDLE, iSpecinl)—  Play- 
fround equipment in the amount of 
$559.50 was ordered by the trus
tees o f the Panhandle Independent 
school meeting at their monthly 
meeting held last week. This equlp- 
ment win be used at Panhandle 
and Petrolla schools.

Miss Norma Jane Ewing, a former

The very gullible need more pro
tection than the wise.—Pedera
Judge Alexander Holtzoff of Wash 
ington.

BCONVILLE, Mo.—Among the 
155 gfaduates of the 103rd Com
mencement to be held at Kemper
Militury School here May 23-28. 
will be Cadet Bob J. Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis. 805 N. 
Somerville. Cadet George K. Hobbs, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hobbs. 
1021 Christine St., Cadet Chester 
A. Huff, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hurt. 708 N. Gray, and Cadet 
Jackie T. Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Ward, 812 S. Cuy
ler, Pumpa All will graduate from 
the High School Department of the 
school.

H. Rop Bartle, Kansas City, Mo.. 
National Executive Director of the 
American War Dads, will deliver 
the Commencement address to 
climax four days o f closing activ
ities.

Scheduled on the 103rd annual 
program are parades, musicals, a 
Standard of Honor ceremony, the 
superintendent's address, military 
P.nd athletic "exhibitions, military, 
athletic, and academic awards, and 
the Conienceinent Ball.

TODAY

All metal, with double 
strength and
plate glass mirrors................ v  up

<■»' .....  i..

Builders' Plumbing Co.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

Multi 746. estoily,Jim. 
ft., 400 if >00 Hi. t fM ,
W ffc . fc  W  in i.

Exercises Tuesday 
At Panhandle High

PANHANDLE — «Special— Com
mencement week activities for the 
Seniors of Panhandle High School 
will reach a climax oji Sunday even
ing, with the baccalaureate services 
and on Tuesday evening with the 
graduation exercises.

The baccalaureate services will be 
held at 8:15 o ’clock Sunday even
ing with Rev. W E. Fisher, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
preaching the sermon on “The

Y is  . . .  and what’s more, with 
the new FR IG ID -FREEZE  

Home Freezers you can buy food 
in volume. Then freeze and store 
it  in your own home for use weeks 
or months later! Buy meats, fruits, 
vegetables when prices are right 
— and always have all the food 
you want on hand, when and 
where you want it.

Drop in for a look at the exciting 
new FR IG ID -FREEZE  Home 
Freezers. Three sizes for every 
purpose ready for 
immediate delivery.

HARD OF HEAHING
Do you bave trouble understand

ing ordinary conversation? 
Come to

SONOTONE 
HEARING CENTER 

ADAMS HOTEL 
Pampa, Texas 

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1947 
1:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
I will gladly make an audiogram 
of your hearing. In SO minutes 
you can see how much your hear
ing has slipped and whether or 
not you need a hearing aid. 
There k no charge or obligation. 
IPs free.

W. T. ROBBINS
Certified Sonotone Consultant

Thompson Hardware Co
113 N. Cuyler Phone 41

C O N I N G  
T O  P A M P A

The thirty-fourth annual com
mencement program will be Tues
day evening. May 20, with a theme 
"In  the World of Today.” Joan 
Hinshaw, salutatorian, will talk on 
"Who Aie We?” and .Alice Scott 
will talk on “What We Need.” Jean 
Hinshaw, valedictorian, will speak 
on "Are We Ready?” Music will 
be furnished by the Senior Choir.

Supt. Kellus Turner will present 
diplomas, scholarships and merit

Heart o! Texas Shows
Starting

Monday, May 19th

ALL WEEK
BY A HUDNUT SAL9N CONSULTANT

Miss K. O ’Shields
Auspices

V F W

0 22-People i<
r Minstrel s
1 Show k
[> Located Q
I  South of y

Baseball
5 Park S

Bring the Kiddies 
We L ike 'Em

All next week, in our Cosmetic Department . . .  a repre
sentative of the Richard Hudnut Salon in New  ̂oik . . .
will he here lo give )ou inilit u/uul.[x>rson<ili:t'il advice on 
•kin care and the subtle art of make-up.

DB. PA U L  OWENS 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted
O FFICE HOURS  

9 to 12 —  2 to 5
315 E. Kingsmill Ph. 1855

MAKE-UP LESSON! T h i n k  back to the days when 
your Buick stood proud, shiny 

and new at your door. A  touch of 
your toe and that two tons of car 
romped away gentle as a breeze — 
and just as obediently glided to a 
soft, sure stop. ____

Buicks. I t ’s there for you to have 
for years and years — especially 
when your car gets the kind of care 
such a honey should have.

That doesn’t mean just filling her 
up and seeing that the oil doesn’t 
get low. Nor a periodic lube job 
done with “one-kind-for-all” lubri
cants. It  means competent care by 
men familiar with every part of a 
Buick — by men who know Buicks 
best and have an interest in seeing

that you get the greatest satisfaction 
from yours.

Every detail of our service is aimed 
at this goal. The men are specialists 
on Buicks. They work with Buick- 
designed tools. They’re backed up 
by a parts department stocked with 
Buick-engineered parts that are 
just made for Buick cars.

So you see the difference between 
ordinary service and Buick car 
carp. I t ’s the skilful, considerate 
care that keeps your Buick always 
a Buick. I t ’s the kind of care which

You’ll have uninterrupted privacy . . . phone us for a 
•pedal appointment to ob;,.: , this £)ft of beauty from 

Richard Hudnut!
V ' WILSON DRUG

:JOO South Cuyler St.
Phone. 600 Pampa, Texas

That’s the kind of driving that’s 
right in the heart and soul of

Window Shades
Without rollers.

Sanforized Shrunk—Fast Colors
Yalues to $1.49 Suppose your Buick is crowding the 

big figures in high mileage. Suppose 
you don't want to wait for that new 
one. Here's a happy answer.
If your Bulck's any model year from 
1937 through 1942, you can make it 
factory-fresh as far as power is con
cerned with the Buick Power Package.
This is all the major assembly of a 
new Buick Fireball engine except car- 
buretion and electrical systems. It 
puts good-as-new zip and perform
ance into high-mileage cars.
Changing over takes less time and 
often costs lest than a really thor
ough overhaul and replacement jab.
Easy payment&f you wish. Come in 
and talk it over.

•  “Bates” Poplin, Broadcloth and Lawn
•  “ Peter Pan” Woven Chambrays in stripes and

plain
•  A.B.C. Piques and W affle  Piques
•  Woven Seersucker in small checks.

Birdseye
Diaper Material

27” width. 
Quantity limited.

Unbleached

39” W hile 200 Yds. Last

Complete Line of 
YBoris Smoler"

Just Received 

Shipment of Men'sMen’s "T n H y "

Work Gloves Chambray

Work Shirts
Short cuff or knit wrist 
with plastic palm for 

longer wear. Resists oil, 
grease, * water, flexible.

Sanforized, extra full 
cut. Sizes 14% to 17.

By Bo. is Smoler, excellent 
for nurses and waitresses. 
Sanforized shrunk, Prin
cess or set in belt slylvi.

Sizes 14 to 44

Excellent materials,. 
Beautiful colors, smart 
styles. Ail sanforized 
shrunk, fast colors. '

Sizes 10 to 46

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. INC
Pampa Taxas1-215 N. Cuyler

BOLES DRY GOODS CO

i

p S fir*  .1

r-’A É i r l H f l

1 Clopay jI _  _  ! Men's Dress I proves that to we like
« {lè i? ’ — __ your Buick best.



L E T ' S  GO S K A T I N G !
Open Evening*1—  8:30 to 10:30 

Monday thru Saturday 
Afternoons, Mon.-Fri.— 4 to 5:30 

Saturday —  2:30 to 4:30
for linn separation and alluring uplift, the fa
mous whirlpool v-ette molds every type bosom 
to natural loveliness . . sizes 32-36 a and 
b cups $2.95 to $3 50

R O L L E R  R I N K
123 N. Word

Corner Cuy 1er &  Poster

Q n a d u c d u u t

“  Q 4 t
FROM ZA LE ’S

W A LTH A M  WATCH.
Exquitite Waltham watch far 
her. 17-jewel movement, I4< 
gold-filled cate. c x i  Sn

PEARL N E C K L A C E
Luitrou* strand* e l simulated 
pearls with rhinestone clasp- 
sure to please the girl grad
uate. r  A Ur

STRETCH BRACELET
Charming gold color stretch 
bracelet with double heart, 
shaped lochet. . $6 .93Gorgeous diamond set in o' 

blossem engraved yellow gold
mounting. $ 5 0

Accurst# fawoiod movomsnt ip 
this lovely gold.filled Banner 
wotch. S18.7S

C H A T E L A I N E
Clever enomel and rhinestono 
studdad chatalaine m animal 
designs. a ,  a .

W A T C  H B A N D
Expansion watch bend in white, 
pint or yellow gold color. 
Style* for win «rrd womin.

B IRTHSTONE R IN G
Brilliant birthitone fashioned 
in yellow g e l d  mount!*«. 
Choleo of stono«. '  $8 .95

Goy, tinhling tunes from this 
colorful musical powder boa re 
make her beppy. $ 5 . 9 $

15-Jewel precision mov' 
in this  iirtKiueiy .así  

C rü è n  V e n - t h m  model

P R IC E S
INCLUDE

TAXPampan Serving on ' 
Cruiser USS Atlanta

Arthur P. Rea, seaman, second 
class, of 719 Nortli Banks, Is serv
ing abourd the light cruiser USS 
Atlanta, which is on an extensive 
tour Of the South Pacific area.

The Atlanta, part of Cruiser Di
vision 15. will participate In the 
first large scale Naval visit to 
Australia since the end of the war.

T E R M S  A S  

L O W  A S  

f 1.00 

W E E K L Y

Canadian ht Graduate 
Seniors Next Week

CANADIAN. (Special* — Thirty- 
eipht members. May 29, will be 
graduated from the Canadian Sen
ior High School alter a week of Sen-
lor activities.

Scheduled as principal speaker, 
Dr. L. R Kilzer, University of Wyo
ming, will address the graduating 
class. Valedictorian is Allen Webb 
and Joyce Bernson will be saluta- 
torian.

The Rev. John Walsh, pastor of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
at Canadian will deliver the Bac
calaureate sermon. Sunciay. May

b u l o v a  w a t c h
Hundiomo mon's Butova 
wotch, IS-jewel move mont, 
yellow gold-fillod coso.
$ 3 7 .5 0

O V E R N IG H T
C A S E

Good - looking wool • oad 
cese, light-weight, dureblo 
cae.tre»tion. Choice of IB 
or 21-inch siso.

î N t T î  A L R T N G

Mother‘a Friend maasaging prop*. 
ration helpa bring eaae and comfort 

, to expectant mothers.

MOTHER’S FRIEND, an exquisitely 
prepared emollient. Is useful In all 

condition, where a bland, mild anodyna 
manage medium In akin lubrication la 
desired. One condition In which women 
for more then 70 years have used It Is 
an application far aeaaaaglng tbo body
dining pregnancy . . . It helps keep tha 
•kin soft and pilabio.;, .thus avoiding 
unnecessary discomfort due to drynes, 
and tightness. It refreshes and tones tha 
akin. An Ideal massage application for the 
numb, tingling or burning sensations of 
the skin . ..for the tired back muscles 
or ornmp-uke pains In the leg*. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly

Clorondon College - 
Gives 24 Diplomos

CLARENDON. (Special)—Clareu- 
doh Jr. College distributed 24 dlple- 

to graduating students at com-

FOR
Summer Driving!

See
"K irk“  Kirkpatrick

He will put your 
cor in shape.

Our shop is equipped 
to take care of any job.

BOYLES 
NASH GO.

11« 8. Frost Phone 13#

yrmTfflarw

IN D E X  O F  T E X A S  B U S IN E S S
AOJUSTEO FOR SEASONAL 

• 1935" 39*100
VARIATION PERCENT 

250

\

' f . v._ L
*

V
V v

. »
UT EUREAU Of BUSINESS

L__________
RESEARCH

<̂ r

1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947

225

200

McLean Students !o 
Hold Own Ceremonies

McLEAN, (Special)—Members of 
the McLean High School graduating 
class Thursday < night conducted 
their own commencement exercises 
by deviating from the traditional 
“ principal speaker" during ceremon
ies held In 'the High School Audi
torium.

The class devoted the program to 
I “A  Challenge to Youth with dif - 
l ferent groups of Seniors taking 
, part. SalutatoiUn was James Cooke 
! and valedictorian was Chester Go-

lightb’ Awaxds and diplomas were
given by school board president. 

! Ruth Smith
The Rev. William R. Lawrence, 

pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
delivered the Baccalaureate ser
mon last Sunday night In the
church.

COUPON
Send this coupon with $1.00 and 
we will mail prepaid 30 blooming 
size Hybrid Gladiolus. New va
rieties in beautiful pastel shades. 
Beaverton Bulb Gardens 

Beaverton, Ore.
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mencement exercises held Thursday 
night at 8 p. m. in the College Au
ditorium. Johnny R. Linn, radio an
nouncer of Amarillo, was guest 

speaker. t

O e v e  'fy o u n  @ í¿ ie t

/4 7fCu4iceU SdUtcatiCo*
START THIS EASY INEXPENSIVE WAY

Spinal Jr. makes its debut to tha world of music-loving youth.
Three-quarters standard spinet site, its diminutiveness 

immediately wins the hearts of children and parents.
The idea of possessing an instrument all his own,’

arouses the child's desire to learn to play. The 
four full octaves of regular piano sixe key*

moke Spinet Jr. adaptable to modern study methods. 
At a minimum of cost, you can evaluate your child's tolent.

Spinet Jr’s, beautiful "celeste-like” tone never need« tuning.

Seel Maori And Nay SPINET Jr. of Our Studio

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. Cuyler

The Clarendon High School 
awarded 49 diplomas to graduating 
Seniors in commencement exercis
es Friday at 8 p. in. in the Metho
dist -Church.

J. R. Porter, president o f the 
school board delivered the com
mencement address. Valedictorian 
was given by Jimmy Dean Howze. 
Jaunelle Stevenson gave the .saluta
tion.

The Junior High School graduat
ed its class Friday morning at 10 
a. m. in the Jr. High Auditorium. 
Evone Heathlngton was valedictor
ian o f the class. The graduating 
class prepared its own program for 
the occasion.

Dr. Moore Speaks al 
Perryton Exercises

PERRYTON. (Special)—Diplomr.s 
were awarded to 49 Seniors of the 
Perryton High School in com
mencement exercises held at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the High School Audi
torium >

Dr. L. H. Moore, faculty member 
of the Texas State College lor 
Women, delivered the commence
ment address. Valedictory was given 
dv Carol Smith. June Phebus made 
(hr salutation.

Among the graduates of the High 
School-were Mrs. Pearl Wade and 
her daughter, Ruth Wade. This was 
the first time in the history of the 
school that a mother and daughter 
graduated together. Mrs. Wade lack
ed one English credit when she left 
fchool several years ago. She made 
that up this year.

Aldon B. Bell, president o f the 
school board, presented the diplo
mas. On Thursday night the Junior 
High School graduated 70 students 
Into the High School.

I f  spinach is young and tender, 
it can be cocked in the water that 
clings to the leaves after it haS 
been thoroughly washed.

D A N C E
Every Night

to

Jack Hiiis" Guthrie
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 12 
EACH NIGHT

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Sorger Highway

texturize
as
you
cleanse 
'with —-  

"pasteurized” 
face 
cream

a

fa y h e l e n a  r ul) i n s t e i n

Satiny, supple, smooth-textured skin it more than a matter 

of timple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein give# you more
„___*1 -  J—— — — —  -------■"'*?.—*“* ■ " '

than a simple cleansing cream In "PAtriuaizia" mci ciiam.
<

For unlike ordinary cleansing ertatns, it contains rich emol* 

lienta (hat help coax your akin Jo petal-textured loveliness.

MFA9tiuatza»" iacb ciiam for normal or oily skin, 3.50, 2.00, 1.00 

"»Alt $waiB(s < vacs cat am imci At for dry skin, 4.50, 2.50, 1.00 plot too

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 8. Cuyler , Phone 1110

• *  ★  *

Texas Business 
Activity Drops; 
Above Pre-War

AUSTIN—(/P)—The University of 
Texas Bureau o f Business Research 
says Texas felt its first post-war 
business setback In March, as In
dicators prepared by the bureau 
fell from their Febraury peace
time high.

The index for March still stands 
12 percent above Its March. 1946. 
level and 88 percent above the pre
war years 1935-39. Another encour- 
ing factor is that the 2 percent 
February-to-March decline ill the 
general index was not so large as 
the 3 percent slump occuring be 
tween February and March of last 
year, the bureau said.

Among the primary indexes o f 
Texas Business, only miscellaneous 
freight carloadings were higher in 
March than in February. Decreases 
were small in employment, pay rolls 
and crude oil runs to stills but 
large in department and apparel 
store rales (5 percent) and electric 
power consumption (8 percen) 
when seasonal factors were consid
ered. The shifts In these indicators 
between February and March a year 
ago were similar in size and direc
tion.

With the single exception of crude 
oil runs to stills, all Indexes re
mained higher than In March 1946. 
Gains ranged from 6 percent in 
department and apparel stores and 
7 percent for electric power con
sumption. 14 percent for employment 
and 19 percent for pay rolls.

Compared with the pre-war levels, 
business remains on its crest of 
prosperity. Employment Ls up 20 
percent, crude oil runs to stills has 
jumped 47 percent above the 1936- 
39 average, miscellaneous freight 
carloadings have skyrocketed 51 per
cent. pay rolls are up 112 percent, 
electric power consumption Has felt 
a 164 percent gain and department 
and apparel stores sales have soared 
176 percent.

Bay Boyles Among 
Texas A&M  Graduates

Ray L. Boyles, of Pampa, is one 
of the 10 students of Texas A&M 
College who is scheduled to receive 
c bachelor of science degree in ac
counting, at the school's Commence
ment exercises. May 30.

Texas A&M College will graduate 
the second largest class In its his
tory on May 30 if the present list 
of 734-complete the current semes
ter successfully, announced H L. 
Heaton, registrar.

Mother's Friend

ADD TO TH E T H R ILL  OF

W ITH  AN EX C IT IN G

W fcai M a l i  b a  m r a  appropriate  

A ®  graduate than m  gift o f

ftaae Jewelry— a  lasting gift ta  m ark  

» o f life 's  moat thrilling occasions.

M ak e  y o a r  «e lection  a t Za le 'a  today  

■  •  o r  com plete stock o f  diam ond*, 

natloaa lly -fam oa* watches, s a d  many  

»  g ift Item s. Bach Is m  Z a le  value la  

W M lIty aad  price.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

DIAMOND IMPORTIRS

107 N. CUYLER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

LEATHER BILLFOLD
Genuine leather billfold, 
conveniently arranged ceffi« 
patimenti.

T I E  C H A I N
Attractive yellow go l d *  
('Had tia chain and cellar 
pin m ) by Fontnar.
$3.95

BANNER W ATCH
Practical man' s tannar, 
jeweled movement (tainletf 
*taal caia and matching 
eipamion band.
$ 1 » . 7 S
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Oilers
Series of Mound 
Artists Fails to 
Turn 13-10 Tilt

HUBER PARK, BORGER
— The Rorger Gass el’s blast
ed four Pampa pitchers for
12 hits that were good for
13 runs to rack up a sweet 
revenge last night for the 
season opener defeat that 
the Oilers handed them.

The Oilers got 18 hits 
that were good for 10 runs 
but they couldn’t equal the 
Borger downpour that raid
ed all over the Oiler garden
ers, in the early innings.

White.v Warren, the Gassers' 
rented backstop, who incidentally 
was instrumental in the Oilers' 
beating Borger in the opener, paced 
the Gasser hitting with two homers 
over the right iteld fence.

Leon Mitchell, the Qassere re
cently acquired first sacker brought 
additional power to the Borger club 
by getting five safe hits in five 
trips to the olatr.

H U E
PAM PA - Oil 004 400 10 13 0 

BARGER— 415 021 OOx 13 12 0

Borger Two-Game Seri
Favored Faultless Flashes to Another Easy Victory at Belmont
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Junior Oilers 
Schedule Game

The Junior Oiler baseball team 
of the District American Legion 
League, has scheduled an exhibition 
game with the American Legion 
sponsored team of Hedley, Sunday, 
May 25

The team will work out tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 on the ball diamond 
at the Benior High School

BEER
HARVEST

Last Harvest the Beer 
shortage was very acute. 
No one knows for sure 
how it is going to, be this 
year.

I have in stock plenty of 
Budweiser, Schlitz and 
Pabst Beer, I w ill sell in 
case lots. Get yours now.

SPECIAL
White Seal, Kingsbury, Fal

staff and Prager Beer

3.85 Per Case

Southern Club

Ward Leads Americans 
To Walker Cup Victory

green scarcely had died when Quick, 
still limping slightly from a recent 
nail injury to his foot, put - ver the 
clincher with his one-sided wallopr 
ing ef Wilson.

Meantimp, Stranahan. finally 
ablaze aftej nearly two days of me
diocre play, had seared the front 
nine with anothef 34 to match 
Ward’s and had' picked up five holes 
on the bewildered Stowe, turning 
threc-up. The Englishman battled 
gamely in the stretch, but finally 
succumbed. 2 and 1, on Ihc famous 
•'mad hole."

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland—(J’>—
Seemingly inspired by the magnifi
cent play of Marvin (Bud* Ward,
America's Walker Cup team sum
moned an amazing burst of golf 
after lunch yesterday to sweep to 
victory in six out o f eight singles 
matches against Britain’s leading 
amateurs and retain by a final 
score of 8 to 4 the coveted team 
trophy which has reposed in the 
royal and ancient clubhouse here 
since 1938.

Up to the time I hat Ward, the 
Spokane. Wash., veteran, set. forth, 
the Americans had been locked in 
a grim hand-to-hand struggle that 
gave no hint of the ultimate vic
tory. After Ward, down three holes 
at thr end of the morning round, 
came back to rend his opponent.
Leonard Crawley, by 5 and 3. Ills 
teammates turned the thing into a 
rout.

When the dust finally settled over 
(lie famous "Old Course,’’'on ly Ted 
Bishop and Fred Kammer. Jr., of the 
American side had failed to rack up 
victories. Smiley Quick, national 
public links champion, had slaugh
tered Jimmie Wilson of Scotland 
by 8 and 6.

The final count of 8 to 4 in
cluded the two victories scored by 
each team in the Scotch foursomes

! f fln th i  mnmiiw mnnri in,. Rritish Ijlace «  lialf game behind the Bos-
g S ih S rs s  »x ¡Kir"ss *» *•*“  — « • • * bm"

Giants Take Third 
Straight Victory 
From Sad Chicubs

CHICAGO—(/Pl—Tlie red hot New 
York Giants made it five in a row 
when they took their third straight 
from the Chicago Cubs yesterday 
3-1. A two-run rally in the 11th 
•timing broke up a pitching duel 
between Southpaw Dave Koslo of 
the Giants and Rookie Righthander 
Doyle Lade of the Cubs.

The victory enabled the Giants 
to move past the Cubs into second

Lead Once But 
Faded to 4th

NEW  YORK— /P—  They 
threw a $25,000 party for 
Faidtless at Belmont in the 
Wmiens Stakes yesterday, 
and last week’s Preakness 
winner did just what the 
to do in such cases— only 
guest of honor is expected 
easier.

Both Faultless and Jet 
Pilot, who won at Churchill 
Downs this spring, ’turned 
jut for the one-mile dash.

Faultless waltzed in by 
two lengths for the enter
tainment of a crowd who 
had backed him flown the 
$4.30-lor-$2 favorite’s spot. 
Jet Pilot led awhile and pet
ered out to fourth, just as he 
did in the- Preakness.

HOW THEY
S T A N D

Frank Stranahan, the Toledo strong 
boy. was trailing Ins opponent, 
Charlie Stowe, by two holes.

And then Ward began to ’ play. 
Word swept around the course that 
he had won three of the first four 

| holes and caught Crawley, the dean 
of tlie B ril’s team.

W E S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X .  L E A G U E  
Y e s te rd a y ’s Gam es

I ’amaa fit Honrrr lla ie l 
Aulirne al AUmciirr,me lía le ), 
lai mesa ni C lóv l» lía te ) 

lUiiUoek at Am arillo itale
W
17

i;

by whipping the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

Held to seven hits in tlie first 
10 innings, the Giants knocked Lade 
out of the box in the 11th when i ,,
Lloyd Gearhart and Buddy Kerr j - '
singled. Pirtchhitter Joe Lafata ■ 
brought in Gearhart with a one i 
base blow and Bobby Blattner scor- 

Almost simultaneously with ed Kerr with another one-baser.
Ward's victory. Skee Riegel of Cal- i The Cubs had a glorious chance | 
iforma closed- out his opponent, ‘ to win in tlie last half of the ninth 
OeralU Micklcm. the English imia- when with one out Stan Hack and I 
tear, championship, fi and 5. and Ed Waitkus hit successive singles 
within minutes Willie Turnesa had to send Hack, to third However, 
turned back the Irishman, Cecil Riglufielder Will Marshall hauled:
Ewing. 6 and 5, for the third Amer- ddwn and Pafko's fly and doubled i si 
lean victory up the runner at file plate.

The triumphant rush was stem- _,_________ ~ _ I t e a m s
nied momentarily when Young Joe 1 PITTSBURGH—j/P) Fritz Osier- | IliAixtim 
Carr the Irish champion, wrapped I niuf1,ler up 12 hits yesterday] f » r t  Worth
up his ft and 3 win over Percv Lu- ~ al1 singles—butkept them so well 

. . . .  ,  .. spaced that he blanked the Brook
shouting from the lfttli jj.n Dodgers, 4 to 0. Hank Green

berg clouted a homer with a man

T E A M S —
Irtil.Wk .
Amurilló
I’anipa   I“
AMIen* ............... ..-'13IjamcHa
AllHiiiuerque 7
dovi« .............. '•
Borico r ..........   I»

(Does not iwliul« 
Rainés).

T o d a y ’s Schedule
PaiHiia ; • t Dím’r ít .
Dub bork at Amarillo'.
Ijumesa al t ’lovis.
Ab(k*m* at AlbUMUeiMUe.

Pet. OB

y r s t e n l a y V

Harvester Grid 
Team Checks in 
Suits T il Fall

The Pampa Harvester grid hope
fuls Friday completed a highly suc
cessful spring training session un
der the direction of their new coach
es. Tom Tipps. formerly of Denison 
and Aubra N ooik  aster. recently of 
Mldlahd.

With this year’s edition of the 
Green and Gold boasting eight re
turning regulars and at least a doz
en other letternien, who tip the 
scales far above the usual Harves
ter proportions, local fans are 
making plans for the most win- 
filled schedule in many seasons.

The boys will lx- running Iron) 
the T-lormation again this fall and 
it appears made to order for the 
smooth working back field that 
Couch Tipps has dressed up. Three 
of the ball carriers will be regulars 
from the nast and the other will he 
chosen from a trio of well-qualified 
candidates.

The club will be quarterbacked *hy 
Charlie Laffoon, lftft pound scat 
back who can rifle passes with 
deadly accuracy and is an excep
tional ball handler. His running' 
unite, chunky, ItH) pound Jim W il
son will lx- back at left half and- 
Curl "Red’’ Mayes. 185 pounder, who 
runs the century In 10.3, will be 
back at right lialf. The fullback 
S|x»1 will probably go to Darrell 
Conklin- or Paul Simpson, both of 
whom are looking good.

Starting li: the Hue will be five 
of last year’s regulars, if they can 
survive tlie rugged competition be
ing offered in almost all depart
ments. They are Bob Boyles end; 
Roseoe Russell and Zeke Griffon, 
fat kies; Gary Cooper and Richard 
fii heig. guards. Tlie guard slots may 
fall to Charlie Thombunow. Phil
lip Paine. Wayne Henderson, or Jim 
Hill. The ends are liable to fall vo 
Darrell Davis, Kelly Anderson. Jim
my King. Bill Bond or Tom Chis-

Texas Aggies Win Southwest Conference 
Track and Field Meet; Two Records Set

By The Associated Press 
WACO—i/P)—Texas A and M to

day broke the stranglehold the Uni
versity of Texas has held on the 
Southwest Conference track and 
field championship by defeating 
U*f„.Lcnghorns 59 1/3 to 55 1/3 
to rapture the thirty-third annual 
meet In which two records were 
set and three closely approached.

The Aggies, winning the title for 
the sixth time against 20 for Texas. 
Took the mile relay to prevent fin
ishing in a tie w'ith the Longhorns 
for this championship. A and M 
had last gathered in the crown In 
1943. Since 1939 Texas had won 
six times.

In a dramatic finish that had a 
croWd of 3.000 in an uproar. Texas 
made a gallant bid for the relay 
title a'fter Big George Kadcra of the 
Aggies, winning his third first place, 
edged Clyde' Scott o f Arkansas in 
the javelin to give A and M  a two- 
point lead.

At one stage Texas led flic relay 
as Desmond Kidd ran a great third 
lap for Texas. But Art Hamden, 
Aggie anchor man. sprinted to the 
lead in 10 yards and held It all the 
way. beating Monroe Northcutt of 
Texas by two yaids.

Despite Kadera's great day, in 
which lie captured the shot put, 
discus throw and javeline, the star 
c f the meet was little Jerry Thomp
son, Texas' greatest distance run
ner, who Hcomplished ' the amazing 
feat of winning all the races over 
440 yards—the half-mile, mile and 
two-mlle. He set a new record in 
the mile although loafing in to

holm.
The tackles will be hard pushed 

by Bob Jaok Phillips. Leroy Troop, 
Bill Runyon and Bob Montgom
ery. The center l ; an o)iei, spot and 
may go to Hansel Kennedy, T. W 
Perkins or Bob Hayes.

conserve himself for tlie other two 
races, doing tlie four laps lii 
4:20.4 to better the mark o f 4:211 
set In 1927 by Winston Hooper of 
Southern Methodist In 1929 and 
tied by Emmett Brunson of Rice 
In 1928.

Kadera and Thompson tied for 
high point honors with 15 each. 
They flipped for the trophy and 
Thompson won. Tbe conference will 
give them duplicate medals.

The other record set was a 41.2 
by Texas in the sprint relay as 
Perry Samuels. Charles Tatom, Al- 
leh Lawler and Charley Parker ran 
the 440 yards in 41.2. The old record 
of 41.4 was set by Rice In 1938 and 
tied by/ Texas in 1941.

Clytfc Scott of Arkansas, scoring 
13 points, beat August Erfurth of 
Rice In both the high and low hur
dles and in tlie latter came within 
a tenth of second of the conference 
record as he did the timbers fur
long In 23.1. Hamden did the 440 
yards tn 48.1, three-tenths of a 
second over the record, and the 
Aggie mile relay team negotiated 
3:17.8, a second und one-tenth off 
the conference mark.

Arkansas, - boasting unexpected 
strength, wound up third In tlie 
team battle with 351/0 points. Rice 
was fourth with 18, Baylor was 
fifth with 8 and Southern Meth
odist and Texas Christian failed to 
score. The anticipated sprint duel 
between Bill Martlneson o f Bay
lor and Charley Parker of Texas 
failed to materialize.

Parker didn't even place in the 
100-yard dash, while Samuels stag
ed an upset by getting o ff to a  
great start and leading all the way 
in 9.7. Martineson was second.

We Save You Money. Our low 
rate Floor Sander rentals and 
low prices on all materials can’t 
be beat. Investigate today. Com
plete satisfaction.

Montgomery Ward

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
T E A M S — W  L P et .  GB

Boston ..............  Il» II .577 ‘l\..
Y o rk  ...... n  I» '>•

it 11 ’.I'.«« » .
. . .  I I  !«• V-M i»..

Ii-ooklvn ...............  IS I -  '•-<* I 1*
Phlln«l*:li»liill ...........  13 13 *•“*> 2
r'im im inti Hi I*» - 4 —Í* \SI IjOIJÌK S * ®

T E A M S
!.)»*( I’olt .
I ton tori
T< \v .York . 
( ’UvoUiinl \\ ,1' liitmiou
r*iii< uro 

hiknlrlnhia 
Uni i* ..

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
Pet. GB

* T E X A S  L E A G U E  
W  l

......... 21 13

7*4

GB

cas. The

Hairline Accuracy
There can be no deviation from 
instructions in prescription f i l l
ing! That's why our stock of 
essential drugs is always com
plete; our pharmacists arc al
ways cautious.

Two Registered Pharmacists on Duty.

WILSON DRUG
■300 s. Cuy 1er Phone fiOO

on base In the first to give Pitts- 
! bui gh au early lead.

< »kl'ihoina < ‘it y 
SliivvóDort 
San Aiiini.io . . 
b*-;t um.niDittiti* ........
Tuina:

r

(4*» — HootPHILADELPHIA 
Ever’s homer with Pat Mullin 
aboard in the ninth inning brought 
Hal Newhouser and the Detroit

C INC INNATI—0 *1—The Cincin
nati Reds cracked out three homers 
but still were short in run produc- i Tigers a 2-1 victory over tlie Phila 
tion yesterday as they bowed t o 1 delphia Athletics before 7.615 yes-
tlie Philadelphia Phillies, 6-3, in 
the rubber of a three-game series. 
Dutch Leonard notched his sixth

terday. Newhouser. who struck out j 
10. saw the A ’s counter by loading 
the bases but a double play and a

1er. It was Miller's 8th home run 
of tlie season.

win despite circuit drives by Eddie strikeout choked off the rally after; 
Lukoil. Ray Mueller and Eddie Mil- i one run.

W ASHINGTON </Pi~ Helpless be- i 
fore Red Embree’s. fast ball hurling j 
for eight innings, the Washington | 
Senators rallied to tie the score 
In the last of the ninth and went 
on to win over the Cleveland In- ; 
dians, 2 to 1, today In a tenth ] 
inning battle

Pinch-hitter sherry Robertson's 
single in »he extra frame, scoring 
Gerald Priddy, accounted for the 
winning run.

ST. LOUIS—(/T’)—Warren S palm's 
tight 6-hit pitching and heavy stick
ing by Catcher Phil Masi enabled 
the Boston Braves to salvage the 
final of their three-game series with 
the Cardinals yesterday, 3 to 2. 
Masi's homer ana triple were good 
for two runs. It  was Spahn's sixth 
straight victory without a defeat

BOSTON—M’i—Ellis Kinder lim
ited tlie Boston Red Sox to six hits 
yesterday in his first start of the 
season as the St. Louis Browns 
defeated the American League 
champions 4-2 to take the odd 
game of a three contest series. One | 
of the blows off Kinder was Eddie 
Pellagrtul’6 third home run of tlie 
Season.

NEW YO R K —(/Pi—Tlie New York 
Yankees spotted the Chicago White 
Sox three runs In each game and 
came back to sweep -yesterday's 
double header before more than 50.- 
OOti spectators by the same 4-3 
scores. Joe Dimaggio's ninth In
ning home run won tlie opener while 
a single by Bill Johnson scored 
George McQuinn in the eighth to 
win the nightcap

cM e ila  ä lte s te  .

PROSPERITY tS A SORT OF 
FUNNY CONDITION—ONE MUST 
PAY FOR IT JUST AS THEY' 
DO ADVERSITY.

V
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%
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by John Hutchens

Open Bowling 
Every Night 

Except 
Tuesday

Watch This 
Space Next 

Sunday
P A M P A  B O W L

COMPLETELY AIR • CONDITIONED

THE C O OL E S T  S P O T  IN T O W N  
For L eisu re  T im e W ell S p e n t

112 N O R T H  S O M E R V I L L E  P A M P A .  TEX AS
MR. and HRS JOHN HUTCHENS. OWNERS s. OReratqrs

THE ACADEMY i 
AWARD 

ft PICTURE,
Winner o f 9 , 
Academy 
A ward a

k ^ i l

»...in« MYRNA LOY 
I MARCHFREDRIC

DANA ANDREW.  
TERESA WRIGHT 

V I R G I N I A  MAYO 
H0AGV CARMICHAEL 

CATHY O’DONNELL  
HAROLD R U S S E L L  

twiwfcr WILLIAM WYLER
Sc.«w> M*r 5,

ROBERT £. SHERWOOD

A story of young love . . . .  some
times foolish . . . sometimes head
strong . . 
exciting.

but always thrilling and

A story of three wonderful loves! 
A picture of unforgettable romance 
and greatness! The best picture of 
the year!

•v

BIG

DAYS LANORA
Thurs.

Fri.
Sat.

A D M ISS IO N
Matinee 80c Tilt 6 p.m.— Night $1.50— Children 50c
A HOAD SHOW ATTRACTIO N  . . . .  PRICE POLICY 

ESTABLISHED BY DISTRIBUTOR

When sweet potatoes arr boiled' 
m their Jackets, drain them at once 
so they won't get waterlogged

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us 
We make repairs mid rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
I f  we don't have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown NL 

Pampa, Tqvas 
Frank INUmryrr, Owner 

32 Years In Pampa

N O T I C E
We have purchased the complete stock of Ford-Ferguson tractors, farm 
machinery and parts irom Rider Motor Company

We arc located at 527 West Brown Street« across from the ball park, in the 
Brown Street Industrial Bepair Shop,

. IN  STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

r EVERT MAKE of oil Altar 
r EVERY Car, Truck and Tractor

> you can hare the utmost 
f0  p rotection  that oil filter- 

; g ive  your car. truck, o r  
In the new A C  “ 5 Star 

’ E lement) you get virgin 
cotton, ram packet! by 

■ v e  process; and acid
is e  c lo th  p ro te c t io n  

.T h is  quality 
; i n g - n v e t  
Ipey.

AC
SUV W H M I YOU i l l  THIS SIGN

FOR SALE AT

Auction
Wednesday, May 21, 2:30 P. N .

U Section of Land With 650 
Acres in Wheat

Sale Will Be Held al Ike Farm, Located 
12 Miles Northwest of Miami. Texas.

SALE INCLUDES:
One-Third of wheaf crop.
One-half mineral rights.

Land Is Well Improved and Terraced.
TERMS—25% cash on day of sale. Balance 
on completion of contract.

M ARVIN SIMMS. O w n »

Tractors 
Wheat Drills 
Planters 
Manure Forks 
Posthole Diggers 
Terracing Machine 
Mowing Machines 

6 and 8 Foot

4-Wheel Trailer Wagons and Grain 
Boxes

Buck Rakes and Stackers
Feed Mills _____
TendenrDtscs
Front-end Loader and Bulldozer 
Master-Bilt Deep Freeze Boxes 

11 and 17 Cubic Foot Sizesv
Other machinery and appliances fof the farm.
Good stock of parts for all Ford-Ferguson Tractors and farm equipment.

■ H |  Our Shop is Equipped to Repair
A ll Other Makes of Tractors 

and Farm Machinery 
Palling Machines 
Tracks 

^  Brakes 
Starters -
Electric and Acetylene Welding

H. H. W ILLIAM S IMPLEMENT CO.
AND BROWN ST. INDUSTRIAL REPAIR SHOP

527 W. Brown St. ✓  _ Pai

Ford-Ferguson Tractors 
Spudders 
Pumping Units 
Cars
Generators 
Carburetors

Texas
7



Ten notices o f intent to drill were 
filed in the local oil and gas divi
sion. Railroad Commission Office 
during the past week.

Plans arc to drill three wells in 
Hutchinson County, and two wells 
each in King. Lamb and Sherman 
counties and one in the recently 
proved area in Hale County.

Hale County — Stanolind, Oil & 
Gas, G. W. Blackman No. 3. HE & 
W T Survey. 660’ from N and E 
lines N '* Sec. 13. Blk. D-T. Eight 
miles NE of Anton.

Hutchinson County — Gulf Oil 
Corporation. Dial et al No. 140. H & 
GN Survey. 1119' from S and 1769' 
from E lines of Sec. 1. Blk. 1. 4 'i 
miles SE of Stinnett. Gulf Oil Cor
poration, Dial ct al No. 141, War- 
ren-Wimberly Survey. 1406' from 
N and 1400’ from W  lines of above 
survey, l ' i  miles SE of Stinnett.

M. M. Travis, Luginbyhl No. 1. 
TC RR  Survey. 1400' from E and 
440' from S lines See. 50, Blk. M- 
23. 7 iniLes NW of Stinnett.

King County—Humble Oil St Refg. 
Co., Bateman Trust Estate No. 31. 
J. B. Rector Survey. 2035’ from F, 
and 8f>33' from S lines of Sec, 102. 
Blk A. 6 miles east of Guthrie. 
The Ohio Oil Company, W. R. Ross 
•A" No. 9, if. B. Ma.stersoh Survey. 
860’ from N and 600' from W  lines 
of Sec. 25, Blk. T. 17 miles W  of 
Benjamin.

Lamb County Anton Oil Corpo
ration. O. W. Stephenson No. 1 R 
M. Thompson Survey. 660' from S 
and 660' lroni W  lines of W* ■ of 
NE 'i Sec. 31. Blk. 1. 4 miles NE of 
Anton. Anton Oil Corporation. J. 
R Tucker "B ” No. 1. R. M. Thomp
son Survey. , 660'..fi'om S and E lines 
of S W 1, Sec. 33, Blk 1. 4 miles 
NE of Anton.

Sherman County— Cities Service 
Oil Company. Foreman No. 1. T  & 
NO Survey. 2540' from E and S 
line»* of Sec. 393. Blk. 1-T, 9 miles
S of Stratford. Shamrock Oil <fc 
Gas. Borth No. 1. T  & NO Survey. 
66C from E and 2640' from N lines 
01 Sec. 365. Blk 1-T. 11'- miles
SW of Stratford.

Seasoned Lumber 
4c io 8c Per Fool

Two Big Oilers 
Are Completed by 
Cities Serce

Two big oilers in the North Lind
say area of McClain County. Okla.. 
we re among the 10 oil and gas well ! 
completions reported by Cities Ser
vice Oil Co. recently. The eight.oil j 
veil completions provided an addi- j 
tional 2.588 barrels o f daily initial , 
oil potential, while two gas well 
completions were finaled for a total 
open flow of 15,211.000 cubic feet of j 
gas dally.

Largest of the North Liudsay 
completions was Von Wedel B No. 1. ; 
with an initial potential of 1.033 bar
rels daily and Lavvson-Harnsberger 
No. 1. with an initial o f 886 barrels 
ol oil dally.

Kansas provided six of the 10 
completions, which included Wall- I 
even B No. 3. Phillips County, com- ; 
pletcij for i 205-bnrrcl initial poten- : 
tiai;'Cltesney No. 134. Butler Coun-| 
tv. 119 barrels; Sehoeder C No. 5. ; 
Ellsworth County. 137 barrels; ches- 
ney No. 133, Bid ler CouHty. 80 bar- 
ir is ; Schultz B No. 2. Barton Coun
ty, 23 barrels. Meeke r No. 1, a gasser ! 
iii Finney County, Kansas, was com- j 
pteted for an open flrfw of 12.100.- j

G I L B E R T ' SRADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
Progressing With PampaPHONE 1220

Cities Service 
Employes Receive 
Service Awards'Big Inch' Gas Is 

Meeting Barrier
fia ltoneJ/u A d r e r / m J  X f tu s  S ta r » ' 

’A M » « I I  •SOfUI/KMKi *4 M W H  M V W M M »
Four employes of Cities Service 

Oil and Empire Pipeline Companies 
received service awards at ceremon
ies here recently commemorating 
their ten or more years of service 
with the companies.

With a corporate history that 
dales back to the infancy of the 
oil and' gas industry, the two Cities 
Service companies claim that over 
one-half of their employes have 
ten or more years o l  service to t heir 
credit. Of those wearing service 
awards. 40 percent, have 2(^or more 
years of continuous service with the 
companies.

The presentation of service awards 
was the featured event of the an
nual program commemorating 
“Founder's Day." Activities were in 
charge of C. P. Conover, who led in 
a brief tribute to Henry L. Doherty, 
Cities Service's founder. He com
mended service award recipients for 
their loyal and meritorious service 
to their company.

Twenty-five year awards, with a 
diamond-studded gold bar, went to 
C H. Darling and E. H. Edgerton.

A green-barred service award, 
commemorating twenty years of

HC U.STON-, i ■!’ — George li 
Brawn, chairman of the Board of 
Texas Eastern Transmission Corpo- 
Uition. today charged that the state 
o' Pennsylvania 1ms instituted "a 
barrier against the use of the Big 
Inch and Little Inch pipelines in 
gas transmission. "

Texas Eastern, which purchased 
tire lines several weeks ago and a; - 
Mimed control or. May 1, lias ob
tained rights i f  way across rivers 
in the coal producing state “only for 
the purpose of transporting oil." 
Brown told the convention of the 
Texas section- ol the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers , 

The •■omoany official said the Big 
Inch Mues, constructed during the 
war to transport oil to the East 
Coast, pass through Pennsylvania to 
New Jersey.

1 he Big Inches now are deliver
ing 140,000,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day and the figure will be stepped 
up to about 500.000.000 cubic feet 
daiTy when the company completes 
construction of 24 conraressor sta- 

See BIG INCH. Page 8

CLOSED TO REMODEI

WATCH THIS SPACE

" Z Ä e
• s r / r x ^ / v  h a t s  •

LATEST WELL TEST REPORTS
* __ • , „ j

The following is a list of wells in this area that were tested by the
local oil and ga^ division office of the State Railroad Commission 

O IL WELLS TESTED
County Operator — Lease No.
Carson   Bell Oil & Gas Cb.    Byrum „ .J .............. ........... 7
Carson) The Texas,Company M. C. Burnett ................  3
Hutchinson Harry Stekoll ....>.....  ...G. A. Whittenburg
HutehinsonJ. M Huber Corp.   Weatherly

■A"

News of Interest 
To Oil Men

Phillips Has Option
On Wasatch Oil Co.

Hutchinson Dave Rubin .............C. C. Whittenburg .......... 7 igp
GAS WELLS TESTED /

Sherman ...Cities Service Oil ...........Crowe .......................1 15,500 MCF

_______ ;______i______________________ _______

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE 

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA

'Intent to Drill' Notices 
Total Ten During Past Week

company hdM.i an option to acquire 
| 80 percent of the stock o f the Wa- 
) satch Oil Refining Company o f
! Salt Lake City and the Idaho Re- \ 
i fining Company of Pocatello, Idaho, j

BARTLESVILLE — (ft*> -*■ Frank1 ^
Fhillips, chairman of .the Board of In 10 m‘ inurnc Hiilllps lepne- 
Fhiliips4 Petroleum Company, and ! sentatives are Investigating the 
K. S. Adams, president of Phillips, i properties and records of the two 
recently confirmed . a report the j companies.

P * ’ *  ..
-, -------  ^ +*** '
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ROCK GLYCERIN CO.
*

A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone 670

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
112 B. BROWN

C O U R T  H O U S E  C A F E  
B L A C K E D  O U T

Watch the black out clear up as the remod- 
" eling and cleaning up progresses!

TRUCKERS NOTICE 
L U M B E R

PONDERDSA PINE AND SPRUCE
2x4's. 8 fl. lo 16 il. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $70.00 Per Thousand
2x6's, 8 it io. 1611. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $70.00 Per Thousand
2x0's, 8 II. Io 16II. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $70.00 Per Thousand
2xl0's. I  ft. t o l l !   . . . . . . . . . . . $70.00 Per Thousand
2xl2's, 8ft. to 16 f t .  $70.00 Per Thousand

lx4's, 8 ft. lo 18 ft. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . $7_.20 Per Thousand
lx6's, 8 ft lo 16 ft. ... —  . . . . . . . . . .  $75.00 Per Thousand
lx8's. 8 II. Io 16 ft. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . $75.00 Per Thousand
lxlO's, 8 ft. lo 16 ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $75.00 Per Thousand
Ixl2's, 8 ft. lo 16 ft. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $75.00 Per Thousand

1x8 Shiplap, 8 ft. lo 16 i l .  ...... $75.00 Per Thousand
1x10 Shiplap, 8 ft. lo 16 ft. . . . . . . . .  .. $75.00 Per Thousand

AH Above Surfaced Four (4) Sides
1 and No. 2 Nixed

DELIVERY  
SPRINGER, N. HEX.

L U M B E f lp y
Springer, N. M . /

Work .Beginning on 
America's Shale Oil 
Deposits in Colorado

RIFLE. Colo — iJp)—The (all shale 
clilf* of fho West may provide the ■ 
margin oetween future want and ! 
plenty in America's petroleum sup
plies if th- government's latest ex- 
p< riment. is a success.

Todav. as the retorts were light
ed for the first, time in the oil 
m ministration plant near this tiny f 
Western Colorado lown, a naval o f
ficer told o f  plans to use it, and 
similar plant,'., to assure America of 
enough fuel for nny emergency.

Commodore W O. Oreennian, 
irt?N, director of npvnl iictroleum 
reserves, described the huge plant 
vliirh  has mushroomed amid the 
shale encapmcnts In less than a 
year. a . "part if tlie nm nam m.

cm itm  the United states will 
tiol find itself without adequate 
gasoline and oil when supplies of 
natural petroleum may fall at a 
time national security is threaten- 
ed."

"Tills plant Is designed to demon
strate that crude oil may be pro
duced on commercial operating lines 
fo;' refining into low cost oils and 
gasolines."

The extraction process operates I 
through a combination of htgh pre. j 
sure and l^>at, modelled in reverse j 
on the natural process under which 
the oil was compressed into the i 
shale during upheavals of the earth i 
millions', of years ago.

Here for dedication ceremonies to
day besides Oreenman are Oscar 
Chapman, undersecretary of the in
terior. and Congressmen and State 
officials from Colorado. Wyoming 
Utah and New Mexico.

G ILB E R T’S
ANNUAL SPRING 

CLEARANCE SALE
— IS-----

NOW IN FULL SWING!

Many ol our items will 
make suitable

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
I  103 BUILDINGS
Barracks Bldgs.-Adm. B!dgs.-Shop Bldgs.

Warehouses—Boors and Windows

ALSO
The Following Equipment:

A ir Conditioners 
Electrical Fixtures 
Locomotive-type 

Boilers
Electric Light Plants

•  Pipes and Fittings
•  Lavatories
•  Commodes
•  Sinks
9 R E FR IG E R A TO R 'U N IT  SUITABLE FOR  

LOCKER PLANT

A ll located at Dalhart Arm y Air 
Field, Texas

Representative on Property, or:
CALL, W IR E  OR W R ITE  :

JACK L ITTLE  FO U N D A TIO N  
Dc Solo Hotel Dalhart, Texas

Wrecking Crews and House Movers Wanted

V A LU ES
FOR

MONDAY
ONLY

Men's Sport Jackets
Values to $15.00
MONDAY ONLY

Men's Corduroy Hats
Values to $1.95 7S-
MONDAY ONLY

President Elect Has 
Assumed New Duties

BILOXI. Miss.—</P>—N  L. Pugh. 
Newport, Ark., yesterday took over 
lib new duties as president of the 
Tri-States Oil Mill Superintendents 
Association He was elected at the 
closing session of the group's an
nual canven(inn here Friday.

Other new officers are:
B. C. Lundy of Greenville. Misr., 

vice-president; W P. , Hassler of 
Memphis, secretary-treasurer and 
Miss Janie Inez Gordon of Mem
phis. corrcsfiondlng secretary.

Pirectors elected art*: Cecil Wam
ble. College Station. Texas: W. E. 
Hasfler. Memphis. R. L. Logglns. 
Blythevjfle, Ark. ; Roy Costillow, Lit* 
Me Rock. Aik.: J. J. Finch. Tli

. lì.. - » filila.
MEN S K H A K I 

SHIRTS
Val. fro $2.95 $150
Monday Only A

M EN ’S RUBBER

RAIN COATS
Values fro $8.50 $yfl A a
MONDAY ONLY . . .

Men's Spcri Shirts
Values to $6.95 $A AA
MONDAY ONLY . . .  il.lJU

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
Values fro $3.95 $0  A ll
MONDAY ONLY . . . A .U U

Men's
While Dress
SHIRTS

Firsi Quality 
Reg. $5.00

Mon. $400  
Only 0

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Values fro 85c 
MONDAY ONLY

Men's Dress Pants
Values 
fro $5.95 . 
Values 
fro $9.95 . 
Velues 
fro $13.50

*3,00
* 6 .0 0

*8.50
Boys' Dress Shoes

Sizes 3-6, values to $ il 50 
$6.95. Monday only "w

Men' Dress Belts
Values to $2.50 
Monday only » W

MEN'S & BOYS'T-SHIRTS 
Values fro $1.95. MONDAY ONLY
" MEN'S COVERALLS

Values fro $5.95. Monday Only *3.50

Men's Fairfield Leather 
Palm Work Gloves

Val. fro $1.39 $1 f i l l
Monday Only . . .  A«UU

BOYS' DRESS PANTS 
Value fro $4.15, $4  CD
MONDAY ONLY A .3 U

Bovs’ Swim Trunks. Values $1 
to $2.95. Monday only 1

¡00

Bovs’ Slack Suits. Values $1 
to $2.95. Monday only I7-
Boys’ Slack Suits. Values $ ^  
to $5.95. Monday only m

(95

j Boys’ Shorts. Knit and broadcloth 
 ̂ Values 16 $1.00. A £ C  
Monday only X v -

Men's Shorts
Large size. Broad

cloth. Sizes 42-50.

Val. fro 1.25 Cf|n 
Mon. Only vUw

MEN'S COWBOY

BOOTS
Val. fro J O E  
$32.50 • P / A aIO
Monday Only *

Ladies' Rain Coals
Values to $24.95

$7.50M O R D AY 
ONLY .
Drillers’ Hi-Test 8”” W ^ k  
Shoes. 'Val. to $9.95 $ *y 5 0  
Monday only »

Boys’ Gabardine 
Values to $2.50 
Monday only

Biballs.
$ |2 5

Men’s Zelan Cloth Hats
Values lo $1.95.

1
- f i i .....

100
Monday oi\!y 1
Carpenters’ Overalls by 
Poole. Regular $4.50. $ A 5 0  
Monday only . . A

Men's Painters' 
Overalls by Poole

$3.50 Value
MONDAY  
ONLY . . .

BOYS’ K H A K I

P A N T S
Values to $2.50

o X * ' . ’ ! . »

A fa é io n a J J q  A d v e r t i s e d  M e t is
• D O M s w r s  •  r o j a n  y fA tu ttc s  • f io f iS H ru s i
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fCV»n t In u*d Prom Piure 1)
rector post vacated by Nut ion. and 
the nomination will be voted on next 
Friday.

The principal speaker for the 
day’s program, held at the First 
Methodist Church basement, was A 
L. Patrick, local business man w ho! 
recently returned from Ethiopia, i 
where he went with a number o f | 
other men as tenders on a livestock i 
ship. He told of his stop in Greece, j 
briefly discussed the need existent 
in Mediterranean countries.

After seeing the peoples of thos"j 
lands, he said, he feels that Amer
ica needs to learn to share. Since 
then, he said. “ I ’m an easy mark 
for sharing now.” ---- -—*---

“Unless we continue to share," j 
he emphasized. “ I fear for our iu- ! 
ture."

Byrnes
(Continued From Paee I )

£ uch bankruptcy of statesmanship 
I deny that co’nflicc is inevitable. 
On the contrary. I  believe we can 
make the peace and we can keep 
the peace. I realize the difficulties. 
But we can overcome those d iffi
culties."

The former Secretary was Intro
duced by Chief Justice Vinson who 
said o f Byrnes:

"He Has taught us the wisdom 
of firmness and patience lp the 
purspit of peace and the well-being 
of common folks.”

Phillips

«Continued from page 7« 
tions along the route Brown told 
the Engieer Convention.

Gas being transmuted now Is' 
(sent to Ohio and does not pas.- ! 
through Pennsylvania because of j 
the barrier there, the Texas East-] 
ern oflicial stated.

Cadillac
Ambulonce Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FOR AN, Owner 

W t E. Harvester Phone 1152

i u
i

«Continued From rase 1) 
that 261 members of the depart
ments 861 union members voted 
against going back to work.
- Production Department superin
tendent Norman „Perkins slated, tits 
department has work for its em
ployes and exp'CU to get back to 
normal production in a few days. 
He counted an approximately ¿31 
i irplo.fe.s belonging to the bargain
ing union of which 50 voted against 
returning to work.

The company said it was reopen
ing one of its plants for annual re
pairs while the union rebounded 
v illi claims of strike breaking

Union men at the Plains Plant 
•reported about 26 men had return- 

c! to work in the first few minutes 
the plant was reopened.

The company had olfeied n wage 
increase of five cents an hour plus 
a supplementary pay of $20 per 
month A "preferential seniority” 
clause in tire contract was the big 
isshe, however, the union later 
agreed to drop that clause if the 
company would grant the same kind 
of union -ecurity it granted at its 
Kansas City Plant. This union se-î 
curitv grant a.t Kansas City is prac
tically a closed shop. The company 
lefusod both demands. .

Other stories ccfiling out of the 
Borger area Saturday «aid workers 
and union members wore bitter 
o'wurd the prpss because, they 

claimed, headlines caused much of 
the confusion among union and non
union workers alike

Tn the meantime the union strat-

ery committee called a mass meet
ing of all union members for 8 a 
tn. last night in «Union Hall. There 
w ere no reports of developments of 
the meeting by press time.

Late yesterday afternoon. Joe Rig- 
don. business manager of Local 351, 
Mutcfi that the union had filed 
charges o f strike breaking against 
the company with the National La
bor Relations Board in Washington. 
Higdon publicly declared that so 
far as the company is concerned 
the plants might be reopened but 
asked all union men to remain away 
from their fobs. He further claim
ed a panel o f U. S. Concllllators 
would be in Borager the early part 
o f this week to work out the prob
lems.

As a result o f the reported ill 
feeling toward the press a reporter 
from the Borger News Hergdd and 
a reporter from Rudio Station 
KHUZ were thrown o ff union prop
erty yesterday morning.

Although there was no violence 
se-eral repeat broadcasts were made 
from KHUZ on the picketing laws 
of the State of Texas which pro
hibit the forcible restraining of any 
man from reporting -to work by 
picketing strikers. It was reported 
this continuous broadcast had a 
telling effect on the people con-1 
cerned In the strike.

Two Oiler

You Forget
Your Wash? Or Were 
You Just Too Tired?

W«' are fully equipped with new 
Miiytug Washers. They're easy to 
run. they're economical and they’re 
quiet. Try us once, and you'll come 
back again. We si'll Soap. Suds 
and Bleach.

Our new washers are steam 
heated and have soft water.'•w m l

H E LPYSELF  LAUNDRY
US N. Hobart End of West F«>ster

TO YOUR STERLING 
SILVER CHEST . . .

f  «i d  f i  'l' •

PLACE S E R V IC E 'P L A N
*

Instead of wailing until you can Imy a complete service 
of Sterling (Solid) Silver ull nt once. Iiegin your set now 
wilh a single jilare service. loiter on you will add oilier 
place service» until your set is complete.

★  PLACE S E R V I C E  *  j
Includes the 6 essential Items for one 

person and In the patterns above

averages  ONLY ABOUT *2 3
(20/C Federal Tax Included)

A R L E Y ' S
Watches and Silverware

«Continued from page 7> 
Barton County, Kans.. Finney No I 
23,' Butler County, and Longcor No. 
1. Seward County.

Von Wedel A No. 1 In the North I 
Lindsay area of Oklahoma is bein'; j 
reworked, with operators testing the j 
Chimney Hill formation.

Cities Service Driling Report: 
TEXAS

Andrews Countv—University 8-1 ,1 
C NE 4 See 9. Blk. 14. University 
lands, location. Drilling at 2740’ 

University 0-2. C SW NE Sec 22. 
Blk 12, University lands, 7 5/8” at 
3748 . Total depth, 3800'.
200’F. 200'N SW Cor. Lot 169, Sec.

Crockett County—Hoover No. 3, 
C NE SE SE Sec. 14, Blk. GO. drill
ing at 920'.

Owens B-l, (wildcat, partnership) 
C SW NW Sec. 6. Blk. GO, drilling 
a! 7388.

Dawson County—Deproe-3. C NE 
SE Sec. 67. Blk M. EL&RR, drilling 
at 4460'.

Ector County—Bagley B-7, SE SE 
NW Sec. 4. Blk. 42. T2s. shot with 
262 qts. from 4269—4377'. Cleaning 
out at 4302'.

Grav Countv—Covey No. 1. C SE 
SE SE Sec. 174, Blk. B-2. H&QN, 
drilling at 2980'.

Harris County—Witcher No. 2, 
5G60N. 990'E of SW corner of C. 
F. lease. Chris Williams league, 
drilling at 5025'.

Sherman County—Hitz No. 1. Sec 
401. Blk. IT. T&NO. acidized with 
5.000 gals. Blowing 12,066,000 c.f. 
gas.

NEW MEXICO
Lea County— Brunson C-3 C SW 

SF Sec. 3-22s-37e, drilling at 2702’.
Brunson B-2, C NE SW Sec. 3-22- 

37. drilling at 54iO\
MISSISSIPPI

Adams County—Parker No. 1 
200'EN. SW Corner Lot 169. Sec. 
9-6n-2w, location.

Korean Is Awarded 
Eagle Scout1 Badge

SEOUL —OP)— The first Eagle 
Scout badge uwarrded in Korea will 
be presented Saturday to Jeff Hend
erson, Jr., 15-year-old son of Lt. 
Col. Jeff Henderson, 1703 Senator 
St. Texarkana, Texas. Lt. Gen. 
John R. Hodge, ctmmanding gen
eral, will make the award at Queen's 
Palace.

The word "pecan” is said to be 
derived from an Indian word "pec- 
can" or “puccan.”  About one pound | 
of pecans per person has been pro
duced annually In the United States 
and Mexico in recent years.

Mainly About 
PampaandHer < 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McLaugh
lin announce the birth of a son on 
Tuesday. May 6, a eighing 8 lbs. and 
4 oz. He has b o n  named Carl Al
len. Mrs. McLaughlin Is the former 
Miss Wanetta Stephenson.

Young couple wants 3-room fur
nished house or apartment. Best 
of references. Phone 2452 or in
quire at 112» Garland.*

Mrs. Euna Lee Moores, has re
turned from Waoo where she vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Jerrv High. 
She also vi3ite«l friends in Fort 
Worth and Dallas 

Lost near Skellytown, two male 
Pointer bird dogs. One white with 
lemon spots, one white with liver 
spots. Notify C. H. Brazil, Skelly
town. Texas. Reward.*

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert. Clar
endon. were visitors last week in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. John 
Plaster, and family.

Mast be sold by noon today— 
Morning Glory mattress. box 
springs, Simmons mattntss, iron 
bed. 2 chests and living room suite. 
1124 Terrace. Phone 1825-J 

Cr. Hidings' office will be open 
Monday, May 19th.*

Miss Florence Wyatt. Dallas Ls 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Fischer. Bowers City, and 
other friends and relatives In Pam- 
pn

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. F. 2152-J 
Hoy and Bob Bike Shop wUl re

pair your bike or sell you the parts 
lor the job. 414 W. Browning.* 

Miss Ruth Donnell visited In 
Clarendon last week.
_ Portable G. E. radios, two models, 
also automatic phonograph radio 
combination at Modern Appliance.* 

Air-Conditioners niul room cool
ers for your comfort at Modern 
Appliance.*

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walters
visited Mr. Walters’ mother, Mrs. 
Mf.ude Walters, in Canyon last week.

Your wash day drudgery will dis
appear at the Sno While, the laun
dry with everything. 601 Sloan. 
Phone 2580.*

Hand tailored suits. Plenty of
woolens. Harry Schwartz. Ph. 1994.* 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Robb, Rowers 
City, are moving to Duncan. Okla., 
where they will make their home,. 
Mr. Robb will be drilling superin
tendent for Paul’s Oil Company 

Sports clothes cleaned and press
ed 'with particular care. Leather, 
woolens, silk and delicate cottons. 
Let Pampa Cleaners care for your 
wardrobe.*

Jack Merchant «¡sited his parents, 
My. and Mrs. Cal Merchant in 
Clarendon last week.

Master Cleaners suggest you 
bring heavy clothing down to be 
thoroughly cleaned before storing. 
We have cedar bags. Special care 
of formals.*

Mrs. R. K. Douglass and daugh
ter. Mary Lou. are leaving Mon
day lor Van Bure«. Ark., to spend 
the week with Mrs. Douglass' moth
er. Mrs. W  E. Roark.

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection o f latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, relin-

in f and repair work. Paul Haw
thorne Tailoring Shop Phone 929.* 

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Mrs. Ruby L i.tie ton and daugh

ters, Phyllis and Nancy, visited Mrs. 
Littleton's .sister, Mrs. A. B. Berry 
and family in Canyon last week.

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
Building. Rm. 4. Ph. 630. F. Cruin.* 

Dance Saturday nite at Southern 
Club. Vic Diaz seven-piece brass 
band. Adm. 75c per person, tax inc. 
Alto Wed. nite. May 21st. Dance 
on Sunday nite from 7:30 to 12 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rutherford 
nnd daughters, Canadian’, are spend
ing the weekend here with rela
tives.

Enroll with Helene Madeira for
any type dancing. All ages. Classes 
or private. Phone 2458-J.*

Apt. for rent, 317 N. Rider,* 
Among out-of-town relatives and

friends attending the funeral of Roy 
PtarCe here Wednesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Theisen. Donnie and 
Keim it: Mr. and Mrs A L. Smiley 
and clilldren, and Mrs. Mildred 
Mullins. Brownwood; Garland 
Pearce of Huntsville; Sam and Ce
cil Pearce of Delano. Calif.; Mrs. 
Fannie Pearce, Plainview; Carl 
Smith and family, Tussy. Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs* J . B. Chisum. Shaw
nee, Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Higginbotham, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Higginbotham and Mary, 
Mrs. Xula Higginbotham. Carl and 
Arch. Chillicothe; Mr. and Mis.. 
Bryant Higginbotham. James Alton 
ard Bud. Lockney. and Ray Hig
ginbotham. Wellington. Kans.

Wanted 2 first class Chrysler me
chanics. Must have own hand tools. 
Pursley Motor Co.*

Other relatives and friends at
tending last rites for Rov Pearce 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Higginbotham. Crowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Spence. DcKalb; 
Mrs. Aubrey Pearce. Sandra and 
Billie. Mrs. W. E Bowen, Wheel
er; Oliver Elliott. Clarendon; Bill 
Money, Canyon; Mrs. Mollie Seitz. 
Mrs. Bessie Galmorc, Mr. and Mrs 
Jefl Seitz, Mybectie; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Seitz and Arthur. John Web
ster and daughter, Miami; Delbert 
By bee. LQdkney; Mrs. Aoyd Walst-r 
and Roy Mulker. Amarillo; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Spence, Lefors.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Wheeler County
Both Wet, Dry

District Judge'Lewts M. Goodrich 
last Saturday, during the prohibition 
election held in Wheeler County, 
casually ambulated into the post 
office and approached a female em
ploye he knew to be an ardent 
worker for the dry cause.

"Well, it looks like Wheeler 
County is going to be wet." sold tlir 
Judge.

"Not really,”  came the anxious 
answer." have you some informa
tion on it.”

"Well, quipped (he judge, “ look 
outside and so* for yourself."

She did Outside a pouring rain 
was giving Wheeler County a sound 
soaking—leaving it wet.

Howrever. the lady’s fears were 
abated when the results showed 
Wheeler remaining dry by a count 
of 1,453 to 301.

Legislature
Ifobtlnued  From Pane 1)

tions recommended by their con
ferees.

There remained the definite pos
sibility that House tax forces would 
be able to deadlock the session by 
refusing to accept enough appro
priations cuts to keep spending 
within the limits of anticipated in
come.

In that case, they would begin a 
drive for passage of one of the two 
tax bills now pending, or perhaps 
on a compromise measure.

A showdown fight on this question 
could keep the 50th session going 
indefinitely. ,

Conferees on the big appropria
tions bills were working over the 
week end. '

Useful G ifts
for the Graduate

Personalized Stationery 
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets - 
Waterman Pen & Pencil Sets 
Brief Cases 
Diaries, Albums 
Writing Cases 

> Billfolds
' Km*

Your name printed free on leather goods 
purchased in oar store.

Pamp
106 W . Foster

Carloadings Are Up 
Over 1946 Figures

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending May 10. were 23,954 
compared with 23,653 for same week 
in 1946. Cars received from con
nections totaled 10.761 compared 
with 9.777 for same week in 1946.

Total cars moved were 34.715 com
pared with 33,430 for same week 
in 1946. Santa Fe handled a total 
o f 35.742 cars in preceding week of 
this' year.

" I  Wish for Smooth

~ ~  Soft Hands”

G IL B E R T S
A N N U A L SPRING 
C L E A R A N C E  

S A L E !
NOW IN  FULL SWING

Great Savings 
Throughout Entire Store

In Dresses» Sails, Coats Shoes,. Hals 
and Furnishings

G I L B E R T ' S
Progressing With Pampa

S o u r te l/i

¿ y ta tu l £ io U o n \

To make your' 
bands fool J

silky
And that toe ling ' 

lasts and tuts! Faithful ■ 
use before and after 

you wash—helps your - 
hands to fool softer, 

smoother... to look desirable 
and pampered. A low drop« go 
a long, long way... It’s never, | 
never sticky...1m s  a thrilling > 

fragrance. COUR1ELU 

HAND LOTION, generous 
5-ounce bottle, 1.50 ph« iimQ

I* Harvester Drug
We Give SAH Green Stamps

M O DERN W A L N U T  BEDROOM SUITE
Large modem suite with walnut finish. 4 pieces include 
Bed. Chest, Vanity and Bench. Vanity has large plate 
glass mirror. . -“ v-

$119.50

M O DERN POSTER BED ROOM SU ITE
Large Boater Bed. Five Drawer Cheat. Vanity with 40- 
inch mirror and the Bench; available in maple or wal
nut, A  beautiful suite

$179.50

M ASSIVE MODERN SU ITE
Your choice of bleached or natural grained walnut in 
this massive 4-piece suite. 42-inch mirror. Also avail
able with Robe in place o f the Chest.

$249.50

18th C EN TU R Y SUITE IN  M A H O G A N Y
18th Century styling plus fine mahogany combine to 
make this one of oqr outstanding suites. Poster Bed. 
large Chest, Vanity and bench. Also available with 
twin beds.

Convenient Terms

$349.60

CONGATULATIONS, CLASS OF '47:
Yours has been a proud record, and you have ample 

reason for pride in your accomplishments. W e wish you 
godspeed in all future endeavors.

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS



Engagement Announced Here

Miss La Nelle Scheihagen

Miss Scheihagen, Bride-Elect oi 
Bob L. Gray, Is Paid Courtesies

The engagement of Miss La Nolle Scheihagen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W  R. Scheihagen, Hereford, to Bob L. 
Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gray, De Leonovas an
nounced at a supper given by the bride-elect’s mother in 
the home of Mi's. J. M. Fitzgerald, 912 Christine, Thurs
day evening, May 8.

The bride-elect's chosen colors of 
l>lue and white were carried out in 
her corsage and In the centerpiece* 
on the tables. Small envelopes, 
which served also as place-cards for 
the guests, contained the announce
ment which read "Bob and La 
Nelle." A definite date has not been 
set for tl»n wedding.

Attending the supper were Mcs- 
dames D. R. Weston, E. E. Seitz.
J. D. Livingston, .lack Davis, A. L.
Jones. Joe Wilkinson. Ray Robbins.
R  H. Burquisl. J. M. F itzgera ld .____ ____ _ _________  ...
W. R. Scheihagen, and Misses honor of the dead of the two world

Saturday, May 24, 
Will Be Poppy Day

May 24 will be Poppy Day in 
Pampa and throughout the United 
Stales. Mrs. W. L. Heskew. Presi
dent of the Kerly-Crossman Unit of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, an
nounced today.

On that day exeryone will be ask
ed to wear a memorial poppy in

BPW Club Holds 
Annual Breakfast 
Honoring.Molhers

The Palm Room\ was the scene 
of a delightful breakfast last Sun
day merning when members of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club entertained honoring their 
mothers. Tire breakfast is an an
nual affair and all members look 
forward to the occasion.

Mrs. John Beverly, club mother, 
gave the invocation and Mrs. M il
dred Lafferty, club president, gave 
the welcome and asked the members 
to introduce their gue6ts.

Jan Foster, six-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Heriqan Fos
ter. presented a piano solo "On the 
Ice c l Sweetbidar." This number 

-was dedicated tb the club mother. 
Miss Inez Freitcli gave a reading 
"To Our Mother," and Mrs. Mary 
Wilson sang "Viennese Refrain" by 
Frey.

Members and their guests inculd- 
ed: Mesdames Mildred ;Lafferty, 
Ross Cornelius, E. E. McNutt. Clara 
Lee Shewmaker, Herman Foster, 
Emmett Oec, L. J. McCarty. Allie 
Moore Morgan. A. B. Kitchens. 
Pearl A. Mitchell, Katherine Mar
tin, Roy Chisum, Earl Rice. E. V. 
Davis, Rex Barrett, Rhoda Combs. 
Frank Lard.

Mesdames H H. Heiskcll. H. M. 
Cone. John Beverly. Nell Tinntn. 
Oscar Huff, T. V. Lane. Ella Le- 
Casse. R. K. Horn. Ethel Richards. 
L. A. Barber, A. French, J. M. 
Turner, Ivan .Howard. Sadie G il
bert, Mae Etta Powers, Alpha Bard- 
ley. Evora Crawford, A. L. Jaynes, 
Myrtle Simmons, Claude Bytd. Lu
cille Turner.

Paul Hawthorne, J. E. Seitz. Rose 
Dill, Va Lora Losher, Anna Jo 
Sailor, R. j. Sailor. I. B. Akst, 
Mary Wilson, George Douglas, A. 
R. Killeu, Emma Stubblefield, Vena 
Riley, Tommie Stone, Roxic Hen- 
shaw. Ruba McConnell, Betty Walls, 
Doris Wilson, Natlia Patterson, and 
Mildred McKinley. .

Captain Beulah Carroll and Misses 
Elizabeth and Vivian Lafferty-MUr- 
riel Kitchens, Ruth Huff. Maurinc 
Jones, Jean Cornelius. Lynn Cor
nelius, Eloise Lane. Inez French, 
Florence Merriman, May Dell Sta-
Pn“r i , „ r al‘,CCS, Jean ° llbcrt- L eo »»Parker, Ursula Jones, and Joyce 
Stone, and Jan Foster.

pcttttpa
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Senior Girls Are Honored at Tea in 
Palm Room Friday by AAUW

One of the spring's loveliest events for the Seniors was 
the annual tea given by the'Pampa Branch, American 
Association of University Women, Friday evening in the 
Palm Room. 1 he affair honored the Senior girls of Pampa 
and Lefors, their mothers and sponsors, and was featured 
by a style revue with undergraduates of Pampa High

“ ” School acting as models.
In the receiving line were Mr;, 

Quentin Wllllami, president of the 
club, and Mrs. J. D. Fonbttrg of L*- 
fovs. Miss Penrl spnugh was in 
charge of rrgtsteii lg the 110 guests 
vho attended.

Miss Hart Anderson. M rs  Nina 
Owens and Mrs. Charles Hart di
rected the style show, with Mrs. N. 
Dudley Steele making the announce
ments and giving fashion hints. 
Model were Misses Joan Clay. Pat
sy Rutherford. Hilda Burden, Lola 
Ward. Carol Culberson Donna Bea
gle. Nicki Frashier. Emily Reynolds, 
Nclria Davis, Donna Nenstiel, Mar
garet Price, Ida Ruth Taylor, Rosa
mond Allen. Reba Kill on. Betty 
Joyce Scott, and Beverly Brandt.

Mrs. Robert Sanford v. as in charge 
oi arrangements for the tea assi.l- 
ed by Miss Rurh Huff, chairman 
of the refreshment committee, and 
the decorations committee includin'« 
Mes'damcs L. B. Pennick, M. K. 

¡HI Griffin. Allen Thnmer. Charles 
Lurch. and Ray Robbins, and Miss 
Ann Hastings.

The tea table, at which Miss Mar - 
gai et Jones and Miss Inez Clubb 
presided, hfld as its centerpiece a 
lovely arrangement of fantasy 
daisies. Tall white tapers burned In 
silver holders and silver ways were 
used for the cake. The rot;tall nap
kins were decora .ed In gold and fa
vors were miniature colonial bou
quets of gold daisies. Refreshments 
consisted of individual cake squares 
decorated i:i a daisy design, ginger 
ale and ice cream

G ra d u a tio n  Honors:

Æ

' j '
Jr,

T T
M V

Simple Styles Go #
To Head of Class *

ß

¡tèa/

’ l l — „ A  Á &(Illu n i

Scheihagen. Marilyn Fitzgerald, and 
Virginia Vaughan.

A  tea and miscellaneous bridal 
shower honoring Miss Scheihagen 
was given in the hqpie of Mrs. Tom 
Rose. 505 N. Gray, Saturday aftci - 
noon, May 10, (mm 4 until 5:30 
o ’clock. Hostesses were Mesdames 
Rose, D. R. Weston, and J. M. 
Fitzgerald, and Miss Virginia 
Vcughan.

In  the receiving line were Miss 
Scheihagen. Mrs. W. R. Scheihagen 
o f Hereford, the bride-elect's moth
er, and Mrs. Rose, and presiding lit 
the bride's book was Mrs. Earl Seitz. 
Miss Vaughan was in charge of the 
gifts.

The tea tabic was overlaid with 
an organdy mndcim cloth with th” 
centerpiece being an arrangement 
of Marconi daisies and stock in a 
silver bowl. Mesdames Arthur Teed, 
Robert H. Sanford, and J. B. Mas- 
sa presided at th* silver tea service. 
Also served were heart-shaped 
chicken sandwiches, meringue cupa 
and white mints.

During the entertaining hours 
Misses Hilda Burden, Barbara W al
ters and Mickey Casada presented a 
number of appropriate piano sclec-

v.ars and to make a contribution for 
the welfare of the disabled vet
erans, their families and the fami- 
licr of the dead.

Volunteers from the Auxiliary and 
young women's groups of the city 
will distribute the flowers on the 
streets throughout the day. Mrs. 
Mike Roche, Poppy chairman of tire 
auxiliary, will be in general charge. 
Plans arc being made to cover the 
city completely ro that everyone 
will have an onpoi trinity to honor 
llif war dead and aid the living vic
tims of the two conflicts.

“The Saturday before Memorial 
Day has been observed as Popp.v 
Day in nil parts of the rountrjftfor 
mnny years." said Mrs. W. L. Hes
kew, in announcing the date of 
this year's observance. "Poppies have 
Lem worn in memory of the war 
oead ever ;ince the dost- of World 
War I. They arc replicas of the wild 
flowers which grew on the battle 
held of France and Belgium. 
I might over in both wars, but they 
have come to symbolize memory for 
those who died in any part of the 
world.

"The poppies which the auxiliary 
will distribute are all hand-made.

t oJL15' rhaped from crepe paper by disabled
Guests -mcluded Mesdames Cecil veterans working in hospitals and 

S 601?,*" Yo."cr- Ij Jones, convalescent workshops throughout
Flaudle Gall man, Knox Kinard. Roy , the country. The disabled men take 
Kilgore. Roger McQonnclL Joe special pride in making the flowers

to honor thetr fallen comrades and 
the, work is valuable to them as oc
cupational therapy, besides bringing 
them much needed earnings"

Hodge, John S. Skelly. Roy Reeder.
Dan Wallace. W. R Campbell, Ar- 

^-fhur Teed, Dianna Wood. Raymond 
Hurrah. Lee. Harrah. Quentin W il
liams. Harold Wright. Charlie Ward.
W. C. Hutchinson n  i , . *  .<•

Mesdames Joe Dunham. Roxle PreSDVlerian AUXlliarV 
Spangler. John High Jess Beard, * 1
Calvin Jones. Robert Curry. Russell _ _  _ _—  c o u r t e s ie s  Pag, io To Honor New  Members

Culture Club Enjoys 
Program on Music al 
Last Regular Session

At the regular meeting of the 
Twentieth Century club % Tuesday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. E 
O. Wedgeworth, U36 Terrace, a pro- 
giam on "Appreciation for Better 
Music was presented by Mrs. L. N. 
Atchison and Mrs. Julian M. Kev.

A discussion of classic music was 
given by Mrs. Atchison while Mrs. 
K SiLs topic 'vos modern music

The following committee chairmen 
J ® *  for the fall break
s ' ^  Mrs. M. P. Downs, food; Mrs. 
« .  c. Mason, decorations; and Mrs. 
Jhck Merchant, program.

Plaiis were discussed for a cov- 
ered dish luncheon to be held on 
May 27 in the home o f Mrs. L  N 
Atchison at which time the fol-
iosv'S ,. ‘ "stated  for
1947-48. Mrs. Rule Jordan, presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Thompson, vice 
president; Mrs. Jeff Bearden sec- 
relary; Mrs. Kester June, treasurer; 
Mis. G. L. Cradduck. pa ill a men tar • 

•lan; Mrs. R. c. Mason, reporter 
and Mrs. Atchison, representative 
to Council of Clubs.

During the social hour an album 
of modern classics) music was play
ed and delicious refreshments were 
served to the following; Mesdames 
Atchison. Bearden. M. P. Downs 
M K. Griffith, E. L. Henderson. V. 
L. Hobbs, Jordan, June. Joe Kev, 
Julian Key. Huelyn Lavcock. Mason. 
Merchant, Fred Radcliff. Aaron 
Murgeon, Thompson, and W  B 
Weatherred.

MISS GLORIA JAY

Football Players 
Honored at Dance

The football players a id their 
dates were honored at a dance F ri
day evening nt 9 o’clock in the 
Teracc Grill by members of the 
Seven-Eleven Club. Around 75 were 
prcschl.

Miss Gloria Jay. club sweetheart, 
was presented a corsage of blue and 
white carnal ions, club colors, by the 
president, Jim Wilson.

Special guests nt the dunce were 
Coach and Mrs. Tom Tipps, Coacli 
Aubra Nooucastcr. and Mrs. Tipps' 
brother and mother from Big Bena.

Two candidates for fashion honors on graduation day are pictured, above, against the background 
of a school diploma. The two-piece spun linen dress, left, is a delicate aquamarine shade, under
scores the trend to pastel colors. Silver buttons close the jacket front. Sweet girl graduate, right, 
wears traditional white in a demure cotton pique frock. Full, ballet-length skirt is gathered to *  
snug-fitting bodice which has an old-fashioned lacc-cdgcd bertha collar.

OES School of Betrothal of Doris Jeane Howell to
Instruction io Be Robert E. Addington Revealed at Tea

Shamrock Couple 
Celebrates Golden 
Wedding Aniversary

SHAMROCK— «Special)—Mr. and 
_  , ,  . .  . Mrs. Frank Chilton of this city
Sponsors of the club arc. Mr. and ceiebrated their Golden Wedding
Mrs. E. E. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Garrison.

Viernes Club Members

Aniversary at their home Sunday 
afternoon.

Their daughters Mrs. Johnnie 
Burrell. Mrs. R. D. Barron of Ama
rillo. and Mrs. Gee Baird of San 
Angelo, and son. Frank Chilton.TV TO  11 n  1 AngeiO, UIUl sun, riniiK.Pay Farewell Courtesy 

To Mrs. R. W. Wilson

Friendly Hour Sewing 
Club Is Entertained

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
rresLytcrian Church will have a 
luncheon honoring the new women 
members of the i hurch on Wed
nesday, May 21, at one o'clock ati 

Mrs Joe D Ess ary entertained the church. There will be a nursery 
the FYlcndly Hour Sewing Club In lor the children, 
her home. 516 H. Nelson, Wcdncs- Those planning to attend arc ask- 
day afternoon. ed to call Mrs. E. C. SidweU. phono

Refreshments of tuna salad, pota- mw, 0r Mrs J. O Miller, phone 
to chips, devil's food cake, and 2058. by Monday noon, 
cokes were served to Mesdames Phd- The regular meeting of the auxi- 
lips. Robert Futrell. Taylor. Ruff, uary wm follow the luncheon, at 
Reeves. V. S. Adams. O O. Powell, which time reports or the Spring 
l>. L. Sanders, Biynnt. D, M. Covey. I ’ resbvtcrldl will be given.
W. F. Gipson, and the new mem- ------------ -----—----- -------- ---------- —

k̂ Aftar**refrcsfmtnts wee .served Community Singers

Council of Church 
Women's Board of 
Directors to Meet

The Board of Directors of the 
Pampa Council of Church Women 
will meet at 2:30 Monday afternoon 
in the parols of the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Walter Purviar.cc, president, 
urges that all members be present 
as plans for the summer months 
will be discussed.

The Social

Calendar
SU ND AY

2:39 Community Singers will meet in 
contai T l i '

with a piano recital plaj . : ; r ^ M e e t  T o d ° v  ,
o f the Wee Folk," "Moonlight mid , The Community Singers will lio.d 
Roses" and “What a Friend we “ * i r  regular meeting this after- 

|p Jesus." noon from 2:30 tft 4:30 at the United
The n**t meeting of the emb will Pentecostal Holiness Church on 

ba held with Mrs. Graham Reeves Brown Street, 
on May 28. ?. The public Is Invited to attend.

Texas Club Women Elect Mrs. Perry 
President and Endorse Resolutions

HOUSTON--.fl’— Mrs. John J. Perry, Sw eetwater, was 
elected the new president of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs, succeeding Mrs. Florence Johnson Scott, 
Rio Grande City, by 700 delegates at the concluding ses- 
nion of the Federation’s Golden Jubilee Convention here 
Thursday. Mrs. Perry had beett on the organization’s 
Board of Directors for 20 years.

Other officers chosen were Mrs ——--- — —------ -— —----- ; 
M. Howard Gibson. Waxahachie. *lon will be a "pattern for tomor- 
first »Ice president; Mrs. T. M. row's world."
West, San Antonio, second vtce O ther retiring officers included 
•resident; Mrs. H. B. Gillette. Hous- Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Midland, 
.on, recording secretary; and Mrs. first vice president; Mrs. Gibson. 
O- B. Jackson. Plalnview, treasur- second vice president; Mrs: Howard 
er. Bryant. Tyler, secretary; Mrs. Jotin

New District presidents are Mrs. ©• Douglas. Houston, treasurer; and 
liarschel Nash. Weatherford; Mrs. wo appointive officer: Mrs. Rcu- 
B C. Boveil. Dallas; Mrs. T. F  i f n Jackson. Dallas, and Miss Ethel 
Rmith, Tyler: Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, foster. Sterling City.
Agua Du Ice; Mrs. Howard Gardner. The Texas club women also re- 
Beaumont; Mrs. W  E. Coup-ell, Lo- solved to curtail unnecessary pur- 
ineta; Mrs. D. L  C Kinard. Mem- chases of food and household Items 
phis; and Mrs. J. M. Montgomery, until prices are lowered and asked 
Fort Stockton. state and national legislative bodies

Mrs. La Fell Dickinson. New to study proposals for uniform mar- 
president of the General rlage and divorce laws for the n* 
of Women's Clubs, ln-

w state officers. Aroused bv a rising high cost o f
fcaid her admnustre- -----

S

S"15

I nitoU Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Brown Street. Public Invited 

will in >»iiiiii»rH--ttr gM iimt:
.»:IMi Senior Vesuri* Service in g.vtn- 

iiaslum. Itev. K. LHiuk Iuh Carver, uas- 
tor of First Baptist. Church, will de
liver vernier address.

6.00 Senior vAiuer tea In icynma- 
slum,

M ONDAY
I0:;i0 Yoiiiir art* pupils of Mrs. It. C. 

Lackey will exhlhil year’s work In 
C ity Club Itouniw until 4 o'clock. Pub
lic Invited.

2:3# -Board o f Directors of l ’anipa 
touncll o f Church Women will meet 
In parlors of First Methodist Church.

4:30 Tea  In C ity Club Booms honor
ing a r t  pupils Of Mr«. It. C. Lackey 
and their friends.

6:30 Croup One, Weslevan Service 
Culld Of the First Methodist Church, 
w ill meet In home of Mrs. Irl Smith, 
loot, N. Somerville, for a covered dish 
super. Mrs. Loyse Caldwell will g ive 
the last lesson from the book on 
Stewardship.

7:00 First Baptist Hoy Scouts will 
meet at church.

6:00 American Legion Auxiliary w ill 
meet In home o f Mrs. W . L. Ileskew, 
321 .V. Somerville. Combined regular 
land soelal meeting.

TU E SD AY
10:30 Senior and Senior sponsors 

will he entertained at. a Western-style 
Bru Helicon al the First Methodist 
Church.

W E D N E S D AY
8:00 Registration begins for OKS 

School of Instruction In latseincnt o f ' 
First Baptist Church. First session 
opens *at 0.

IE Jim Luncheon at W ilm a's honor
ing all Grand officers attending OES 
Helped o f Instruction.

1:00 Luncheon at Presbyterian 
Church honoring new women mem
bers o f tint church. A nursery will 
be prevldedt

1:00 In itiatory work and degrees will 
lie exemplified by McLean Chapter, 
OES. at school o f Instruction In F irst 
Baptist Basemen I .

6:30 Banquet In Palm Boom honor- 
4 «*  Orand officers here fo r  annual 
OES School o f Instruction. A t  8 a 

mam will he presented^by^Mrs.

receiving line with their parents. 
The Chilton home was decorated 
with spring flowers and Mrs. Law
rence T. Davis registered the guests.

Mrs. R. W  Wilson, president of Around 130 called during the re- 
the Vtemcs Club, was honored at ceivlug hours.
a farewell breakfast Saturday morn- T lie couple received many beautl- 
ir.g in the Schneider Hotel by mem- fUj gifts which were on display wltli 
tiers o f the club. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs George Burrell and Mrs. Lu- 
fnmily are movin;; to Dalhart in Urc cj1Je vvhitely having charge o f the 
near future to make their home. room.

Mrs. E. F. McWilliams, in behalf A three-tiered wedding cake 
oi the club members, presented Mis tanked with lighted tapers, and a 
Wilson with a piece of pottery as a iloral arrangement of yellow snap- 
farewell gift. Mrs. Wilson expressed dragons centered the dining table, 
her appreciation for the gift, and nicces of the honorées. Mrs.
also for the splendid eoopcratlon Ruth Culbcrsoll alMi Mrs. Burl Scw- 
she has received from the members. e„  werc l i s t e d  by Mrs. Karl Hipp 
and told of the pleasure derived fi on  Q, AmarUlo in serving the guests.

^Break fast "was s e r v ^  at *8 o'clock »u tfn g the receiving hours Misses
toBM ^ e s W W i l ^  Hortier Dog- isY “ ,d T r u ^ W h ë n
! ott. L. R. Plovd. Charles L. Marier, J  WMJ \ 01LrTrU v  andnir „ *5» 
T  w  Stinson B. M McMullan. You and T Were Y ouiir Maggie. 
Fmmett Forrester McWillianras Paul Two of Mrs. Chiton ’s sisters. Mrs. 
S ^  c  c t w t m ^  U  Tom Neely oi Shamrock and Mrs.
hert/ Harold Pnvne L it McBride. Fcrtta Burgess of Erick, and Mr. 
and J S McBride Arnold Chilton of Edmund. Okla..

The next regular club meeting will brother o f Mr. Chilton, were In the 
be held In the home of Mrs. Stin- house party.

— ——- Mr and Mrs ciillton were mar
ried In Beckham County, Okla.. 
May 11, 1897. They moved to Wheel
er County 36 years ago from Erick, 
Okla.. and lived In the Kelton Com
munity until three years ago. when 

McLEAN -  ( Special • -  Monday they moved to Shamrock to make

served8 a ' t o n Ï T  and p r e ^ d  Mr. Chilton. 79. came to Texas with 
a Mothers' Dav program honoring his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
their wives Custer Lowary. the Chilton, from Wisconsin, and first 
Junior Warden of the Masonic settled in Wheeler County In 1886 
Lodge was the master of ccrcmon- He spends much time In growing 
ics for the- occasion. There were flowers and beautifying his lawn, 
about 100 present and it was scried Mrs. Chilton. 72, was Miss Sue 
in the American Legion Hut. Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Brother Lawrence, the McLean L. D. Davis who came from Vlr- 
Baptist minister, gave the invocation ginla and North Carolina to settle 
and was the principal speaker for first In Oklahoma and then to Tex
tile evening. He payed tribute to the as.
mothers. Mrs Chilton s father was teacher

The program consisted of a piano o f mathematics in Baylor University 
duet. Lota Mae Hughes and Mary in 1876 when it was at Old Indc- 
Bcth DeSpain: vocal solo. 'Patty pendencc. and was the first teacher 
Ruth Rtppy; piano solo. Darlene of the school at the Old Rock School 
Shadid' reading. Barbara Marshall; House In Wheeler 'County, 
piano duet. LaWanda Shadid and She spends her time in making 
Patty Ruth Rtppv; »  vomi Hurt, cnichrt nnrt various types of Tiand- 
Margarct Sue D ’Spain. Mary Beth work which she gives to her rela- 
DSpaln. Bobby Jean Headrick, and tives and host o f friends. She is 
Barbara Jean Barrett. The last four a member of the First Christian 
girls named will represent McLean Church.
Assembly in the Grand Choir and —— -—  ■■ -■—
the Orand Assembly in Dallas, June The people of France are more 
« « . «a  interested In convictions than com

promises. They want to know in

Held Here May 21
’I he Animal School of Instruction 

of the Order of Eastern Star for 
this: section has been scheduled for 
Pampa on Wednesday. May 21. Ses
sions will be held in the basement 
o f the First Baptist Church with 
chapters from McLean. Claude. 
Amarillo. Miami. Canadian. White 
Deer. Mobeetie. Higgins, Panhandle. 
Shamrock, and Pampa as co-hos- 
tesses.

Registration will begin at 8 a. m. 
and the Pampa Chapter will open 
the morning session at 9 o ’clock. 
The welcome address to the Eastern 
Stars will be made by Mrs. Madge 
Murphy. Pampa. and the welcome 
from the Grand Lodge will be given 
by Tom Clasby. also of Pampa. In 
structions will follow.

A luncheon will be held in W il
ma’s Dining Room at 12 o'clock 
honoring all Orand officers. Visit
ing worthy matrons and worthy pa
trons. and associate worlthy matrons 
and worthy patrons have been invit
ed

The initiatory work and degrees 
will be exemplified nt 1:30 by the 
McLean Chapter followed by in
struction.

A banquet will be held at 6:30 in 
the Palm Room honoring the Grand 
officers and all Masons and Eastern 
Stars are Invited.

Mrs. R. A. Hankhouse. Pampa. 
will be in charge of the program at. 
8 o'clock and the evening session at 
8 30 will be opened by the White 
Deer Chapter.

A tea announcing: the onfragi ment of Miss Doris Jeane 
Howell to Robert E. Addington, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Addington, 1114 Mary Ellen, was given Sunday afternoon. 
May 11, by the bride-elect’s mother. Mrs. Virgil Howell,

809 E. Francis.
The engagement and date of the 

Wedding. June 15. were announced 
in the form of miniature diplomas 
tied with blue and yellow ribbon.

Mrs. J. L. Malanax presided at 
the guest register.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with spring flowers Includ-

Art Pupils Will 
Present Exhibit

A greup of young are pupils of 
Mrs. R. C. Lackey will exhibit their 
year's work in the City Club Rooms 
Monday from 10:30 a. in. until 4 
p. m. The public is cordially in
vited.

Those exhibiting include Lee Ann 
Isley, Homer Shearer. Bilire Hogan. 
Carol Hughes, Eddie Caldwell. Dick 
Greene. Mary Ann.Outhler: Doro
thy Roberts, LaHema June Pres
cott. Frank Outhier. Marcia Kay 
Monahan, Mary Ann Mott. Joan 
Cantrell. Betty Prescott. Nelda 
Swain. Carol Miller, and La Noll 
Ewing. ^ h >

At 4:30 the pupils and their 
friends will be entertained at tea 
tn the club rooms by their mothers.

Mrs. J. Q. Russel] Given 
Pink and Blue Shower

ing tulips, bridal wreath and snow
balls. The bride-elect’s corsage wan 
of sweetpeas in her chosen colors 
or yellow and blue.

Corsages of sweetpeas were also 
presented to Mrs. Addington, moth
er of the bridegroom-elect, Mrs. 
Howell. Mrs. Mulanax. Mrs. L. D. 
Fagan, and Miss Jo Ann Codlin.

Music was furnished throughout 
the afternoon by Mrs Fagan who 
played several selections on the 
piano.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served by Miss Codlin Ul 
Mesdames Addington. Carl M. 
Smith. Mulanax. Robert Sanford. T. 
C Anderson. C. L. Hart, A. D. Rob
inson I. E. Byars. T. L  Byars. Fa
gan. R A. Hankhouse. and V. N. 
Osborn; anti Mis-.es Doris Exline, 
Gwen McAdams. Allene O ’Rear. and 
Charlene Sheldon. *

son. 1168 Terrace, at 2:30 Friday, 
May 23. ________ __

Wives Honored by 
McLean Masons

Mrs. L. R. McBride 
Installed President
Of Holy Souls P-TA

New officers of the Holy ¡wills- 
Parent-Teachers "Association were 
installed at the last meeting of the 
school year Wednesday afternoon 
in the school lialL Mrs. H. F. Mar
tin installed the new officers, in- 
eluding Mrs. L. R. McBride, presi
dent; Mrs J. W Garman. vice 
president: Mrs. L J. Flaherty, sec 
retary-trcisurer; Mi's. T , L. Wade, 
historian: and Mrs. M F. Roche, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. C. C. Biitirral. historian, gave 
an interesting summarv of the ac
tivities and accomplishments of the 
Parochial School P-TA  The bal
ance payment on the movie pro- 
Jector. purchasing or playground 
equipment, and 16 itev. books for the 
library, were completed projects for 
the year.

Miss Marie Stedje. guest speaker, 
gaie a talk on the subject "Looking 
Toward Vacation." She gave an 
IntclIlglMe view of vacation.

Mazey-Gervais 
Riles Announced

Announcement oT the 1 M W ÌW
The honorée was presented a of Miss Beverly Jean Gervais, 

corsage of pink und. white sweet- daughter of Mrs. O.

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. j  q  Russell was given 
Friday evening in the home of Mrs 
Ralph Richardson 704 N Dwight 
with Mesdames Ralph Richardson.
Proa Gibson. Charlene Carroll, and 
Kosclyn __

honoree „  _  _______
W  Christie.

|xas and gifts from the guests were San” Diego. Calif., to W  R. (Bill* 
presented from a candle-lighted Mazes. Mo.MMl/c. son of Mr. and 
table centered with a miniature Mrs. E. H Mazey. Pampa. has been

announced.
Refreshments of punch and a im » -  The wedding took i*h*ee m tw t 

take avhe" keiflred with Mrs. Gibson Angeles on Thursday, April 24. w ltli 
rutting cake and Mrs. Gilchrist Miss Sallie Prince as maid of honor 
pouring punch. Plate favors were »nd Eugene Ccllctti. SM3/C, as best
attractive nut runs decorated with man, ■ ...... .......T * * “ '.
oi ptilk and blue stork They arc making their home ir»

Guests registering were Mesdames Bremerton. Wash, where Mr. Mazey 
Milton Hubbard. Josie McGaughv. ls s«rvl“ g his •sccond rulistment
Cassie McPherson, Froner. Edna In the Navy. He-Is stationed at the

lliiuugh lilt1 eyes oi a i; l i j  Scout," 
Highlighting her talk with exper
ience and activate? ot the Scouts, 
she pointed out the need for adult 
help.

The program Included r number 
oi piano selections by pupils of Sis
ter Juliette and several songs by 
the Girl Scout troop of the school.

Scalloped sweet potatoes are par- practical terms what the United -----------— -
tlcularly delectable when you team States stands for.—John Foster Dul- D n fk  P l - ^  M p m k p r c  
them with apples, orange Juice, les, Moscow Conference adviser to UU1U u l u M  1 IC IH U C I3 
liam. or peanuts. Secretary of State Marshall.

Prescott, Lucile Turner. Cladvs Jay- Pu» r l Souud Navy Yard- 
nes. A. A. Russell. Agnes Morns ' . *Winnie stogner. m Messenger. International Order
Loir Wicker. Colei« Brctthuuer , , ,

Mesdames C E Fitch. Lucile Slin- O t  K O  m D O W  H O n O r S  
ter Garner. A. Neel. P V Rowe r u , i  
Nada Graham. Downard. Charles • O U T  /V \C LG Q n O lN S  
Richardson. Johnnie Ktllg. Ted Me- McLEAN — »Special) — The Su- 
Cnilre. Lee Meadows. Marguerite prrme Assembly. Order of the Rain- 
T iirell. Fern Cnsada. Virginia Estes, bow Girls, w ith International head- 
Six Owens, and Norma Stewart: quarters at McAlester Okla.. has 
¡inti Misses Joy Ei'loc, Billie Hav. - notified lour McLean girls that they 
kins. Maxine Ricketts, and Joan have been selected to receive the 
Ne*!- 1 Grand Cross of Colors Degree, to

Sending gilts were Mrs Hood be given in Dallas June ,23. T h ll 
Rockwell. Mrs. H. n Rnrfewwli. and degree is Trims or distingulsl)ed 
Mi.v B'lnuu Hayvorth Ornnbury; service rendered to the Order of the 
and Mrs. Charles Coffey. Canadian Rainbow
—■--- — . •-------- --------------  Those receiving this honor are

Seasonable, nourishing and de Bobby Jean Headrick, Lefors. and 
licious are shirred eggs on spinach Margie West. Mary Beth D'Spain, 
Start with two cups of hot cooked and Lota Mac Hughes. Kellervllle. 
spinach tQ a greased baking dish. Four girls irom the McLean as- 
and season. Drop egg on top. sprtn- sembly will be In the Grand Choir, 
kle with bread crumbs and bake They are Bobbv Jean Headrick, 
in a moderate oven 20 to 25 min- Mary Beth and Margaret' Sue 
u**s,_ ....... ...— —— -d—  ------- — ' -D'Spatn. and Barbara Barrett.

WE, THE WOMEN
Wise Parents Avert Teen-Age Perils

By RUTH M ILLETT The parents figure Chat if they
NBA Staff Writer tan plan enough wholesome parties

A group of parents whose 11 and for the youngsters, and that If the 
12-year-olds era In the same class parents will tak? turns going along 
at school is already making plans with the crowd, they can keep their 
for. keeping the kids' social life tin- children’s social life under control

Says one mother: 'We know we 
inn’t dictate when It comes to de
ciding what kind of parties the kids 
will have, or who will be included 
In the group—but we can see that 
most of the parties arc at the kids' 
own homes, and we can see that 
rom c 'o f the parents go along on 
their outings.
U N ITY  BRINGS STRENGTH 

That kind of foresight ought to 
pay off. For all too often trouble 
cnm * when kids get out from un
der parental supervision before the 
parents themselves quite realize
what is h ap p en in g .________ —

I f  parents form a group to work 
gether, they are bound to have

der control wher 
they lilt the da
ting. bobby-sox 
years.

I n s t e a d  of 
waiting until the 
children get out 
from under par
ental control and 
then complain
ing, "We cant 
do a thing with 
them," these par

ents arc putting their heads' togeth 
er now and making plans.

They want their kids as teen
ier» toagera to have their parties at home tope

-  w  they are already getting things 
started tn that direction. The child- 

are being encouraged to have
A i a T ' '

a better Idea o f what their young
sters are doing and a better chance 
of having a little say-so about what 
they do. than they would If each 
set ot parent* worried over the 
problem alone. 4

Enierlained al Goffee
Members of the Ruth Class of the 

First Baptist Church were enter
tained at a coffee in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Tripplehom 1301 Char
les, Thursday morning at 9:30. 
Spring flowers, including iris and 
tulips, were used to decorate the 
entertaining rooms. Members of 
Group 4 were hostesses»

Mrs. E. R  Haskins gave the open
ing prayer, and Mrs. William K. 
Ballard, class president, presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
George 8neli gave the financial re- 
irort on visits and phone calls were 
alro heard.

Mrs J. A. Meek, teacher, gave 
the devotional.

Plans were made for the annual 
“Sweetheart Dinner" to be held m
June.

Coffee, sweet rolls and sugared 
strawberries were served to the fol
lowing members; Mesdames Tom 
Rose. Jr, Ballard. Everett Butler, 
C. L. Mobley, W. R. McKinney. 
Haskins. Fred Carver. C. D. Loper, 
Meek. Earl Ousley. Jr., E. N. Pierce. 
M. C. Donovan, and Snell.

Panning ls a quick and easy.
to cook many

Miss Margaret Jones Honored at 
Series of Lovely Social Affairs

Miss Margaret Jones, bride-elect of J. D. Atchley. Ji 
whose engagement was announced at a party given by tt 
La Rosa Sorority recently, has been complimented at 
number of pre-nuptial courtesies.

A shower was given Tuesday tor. Nancy Brununett and Mrs. C 
evening. May 6. in the home of Miss ell Williams. V
Feiith Mae Morrow. 1100 8. Hobart. Olfts were sent by Mrs Noel D  
ty  the Senior girls of La Rosa So- ton and Mrs. Herman Gants. 
'ri"1'*/ Including Misses Betty Jo The home o f Mrs. John H e«
m im I1 Mo!r ’ v vas lhe lovely setting for the sho
Mildred McClendon, June Dalton, er given for Miss Jones from 6 
and Reba Joyce Bain. , 6 o'clock on Tuesday evening, M

The honoree was presented a cor- 13 . Hostesses were Mesdamm Hi 
sage of pink, carnations and the foi- m*v. b  R Nuckola. Jesse Clav A, 
lowing title pages of her guest book Patrick H A YoOer mwl »ei 
vere appropriately fHled In. favor Cole 1
tte recipes, our advice mi how »0 Large bouquets oi white inowb 
r«isc a hus’mnd. do's and don't* for and yellow roses were used In 
the living room, kitchen, and In coratlng tl*e entertaining 
general Kitchen gadgets were used corsages of large white ' 
in carrying out the decorative yellow ribbon and net 
th' me ' , presented to the hop—

Refreshments of cake, cokes « 11!  er. Mra J. Herman 
salted nuts were served to Misses L. O. Atchley. siste 
Katherine Jo Talley, Beverly Nan bndegrnom-to-be.
Johnson. Jane Srydcr. Verda E -  In 

Mary Lou Hanks. Nancy Jon «
Miss 
gifts,

■'■41,



Bella Bryant, Bernice Larslf and 
Lois Yoder. *

Bending gifts were Mesdames Jean 
Duenkel, Orace Lockhart, June 
Cook. John Hall. Biggerstaff. Her
man Whatley. Dick Walker, Paul
Carmichael, Irl Smith. W. C. Hut
chinson. W. H. Campbell. McNaugh- 
ton and Virginia, Cecil George. 
Gene Shackleton. Luther Pierson 
and Patty.

Mesdames H. J. Davis and Nelda. 
Roy Kilgore, George Applebay and 
Joan, Prank Reynolds and Betty. E. 
H. Hoyier, Jack Davis, John Rankin, 
H. R. Thompson, Grover Seitz, Dick 
Livingston, C. C. Stockstill, Gallo- 
more and Mary Jo, Raymond Har- 
rah. Ed Jones, Billy Taylor, Ouy 
Kerbow, Guy Farrington.

Mesdames W. B. Benton. C. C. 
Dodd. Violet McAfee. Dtt, Bryant 
Cnrroaay, W. L. Epps, E. H. Ousley, 
Verl Hagaman, Prank Terhune, C 
C. Gillis, W. M. Hubbard. Ray Jones, 
and V. J. Castka and Ruth Marie; 
and Misses Mary. Winston. Gwvn 
Johnson, Mary Gordon. Winnie A l
len. and Ila Pool.

Mesdames J. W. Daniel. B. G. 
Gordon, McHenry Lone. K. Huey. 
Ronnie Poster. E. E. Hughes. Ray 
Black, Vernon Camp. Helen Nob- 
lltt, Minnie Moon. Wallace Pahle. 
Aaron Meek. Horace McBee. and 
David Tubbs; Miss Nadine Callo- 
wayf and George Ciossmnn.

Husbands Entertained
By the Bethany Class

The Bethany Sunday School Class 
of the Central Baptist Church held 
Its monthly social Thursday even
ing in the form of an indoor wiener 
mast In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Parks, with husbands of the 
members being the honored guests.

Members of the class revealed 
their secret pals and new secret pal 
names were drawn.

A devotional on "Interesting Pacts 
o f the Bible" was brought by Har
old E. Williams, and a game, based 
on Biblical characters, was enjoyed 
by all present, as follows; Messrs 
and Mesdames R. L. Higginbotham, 
L. C. Lamb. Henry Holtman, C. E. 
McMinn, E. L. Waters, Harold E. 
Williams, and T. V. Parks, and Mes
dames O. W  Keller and Roy Guth
rie.

Pampa News, Sunday, May 18, 1947 ! Name Mrs. Pugh
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YOU SHOULD HAVE UXO 
HE BEFORE, JOHN 

I'LL CALL

AMERICAN
STCAn UMJNMVi

'Continued from Page ’6) 
living, the delegates unanimously 
adopted the purchases curtailment
resolution which also endorsed the 
efforts of President Truman to de
crease the cost of living through
voluntary lowering of prices.

The resolution stated that “We 
home-makers feel this method may 
contribute greatly inward overcom
ing threatened depression and play 
an important pan toward giving us 
n normal, balanced economy."

The marriage-divorce laws are 
needed, the convention resolution 
said, “ for the protection of our chil
dren."

Other proposals adopted culled for 
| t ncouraiement of women’s clubs in 
i Texas to establish full time local 

condemned the

President Carson 
Federated Clubs

VAN
SERVI«

626 S. Cuyler
PANHANDLE— (Special i—-At the 

concluding session of the Carson 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs Mrs. H. R. Pngh was elected 
president for the coming year. The 
meeting was held Monday after
noon in the Panhandle High School 
Auditorium with the Friendship 
Citgde and Panhandle Home Dem
onstration Clubs as hostesses.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
Walter Lill, vice president: Mrs. J. 
Floyd Howe, recording secretary; 
Mrs. tV, H. Lusk, treasurer; and 
Mrs. George Knit tel. corresponding 
secretary.

Duri ig the business session over 
which the president. Mrs. C. F. 
He-'! presided, the Federation vot
ed to give $20 to the Gold Star 
girl to be selected by the 4-H clubs 
in July

In the .selection of places for next 
year's programs the following were 
made: September, Altrurian: Octo
ber, King and Liberty Clubs; No
vember. Panhandle Home Demon
stration Club; December. Mothers' 
Self Cultui'e Club and Centennial; 
January. Friendship Circle; Feb
ruary. Erudite and Eleanor Roose- 
vent: March. Groom Ccunty Neigh
bors and Groom Community; April. 
Cuyler and Fine Arts; and May. 
Executive Board. '

Piano numbers by ’ Paula Faye 
Callihani and Jewell Marie Walker 
pupils of Mrs. Douglas Smith, and 
a talk by Rev. L „E. Godwin on 
"Woman Tlireach the Years" was 
the concluding program for the 
Federation.

Following the meeting the host
esses served refreshments to the 
representatives from eight clubs.

Moving —  Nation wide Service 

Ample Storage Space
Border Phone 192 SIS SO. CUVLER

M V  SHEPHeWO«CLVDE LOCKHART
[OWNERS

A M E R IC A N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Yhealth services„ 
fair-trade act now pending in the 
Texas Legislature. • a bill described 
as contrary “ to our cherished sys
tem p i  free enterprise."

Local clubs were asked to ini
tiate programs to assist handicap
ped | rsons in obtaining employ
ment.

Prr-.sc at ions included the Indi
vidual erapbook to Mrs. Lloyd 
Holmes of the fourth district; ‘ the 
department scrapbook to the De- 
pa > tment Club of Port Arthur, and 
the art award to the Women's Fri
day Club of Mexia. .

Seven-Eleven Club 
Meets Wednesday

Jim Wilson, president o f the 
Seven-Eleven Club, said todav that 
the regular meeting of the’ club 
would be held Wednesday eventrig at 
7:50 ijh the home of Bill Kribbs. in
stead of the usual time.

r$friendb[3houqM3
By I. M. CLEGG

Courtesies Why Grover Failed
to Get the Order

“Grover’s firm must be pret
ty shaky” the boss said. “ He 
looks seedy, run down. He 
must be having trouble.” 
So Grover lost a big contract 
simply because he had neg
lected watching his personal 
appearance.

RIDE IN SAFETY— STOP SUN GLARE
"AUTOVISOR"

Banishes Sun Heat, Deflects Rain, Bugs 
Checks Eye Strain, Increases Vision

(Continued from Page 9» 
Holloway. Earl Seitz. Steve Mat
thews. Joe Wilkinson. John Cornett, 
Odell Henry, W. T. Fraser, Wiley 
Reynolds. C. W Henry. Wesley Dn- 
\ is. Jack Davis, E E Shelhamer, 
Ray Robbins. James Cornutt.

Mesdames R.ob(‘rt Carter. H. J. 
Johnson. Frank Fata. C. V. Minni- 
ear, Harry Caylor, James Poole, 
John Plaster. J. B Massa, Kester 
June. Lou Roberts. L. J. Edmund- 
yon, Tom G. Capps. Leslie Hart. 
F.obert H. Sanford. J. E. Torvie. Roy 
Sullivan. J. D. Livingston Bruce 
Walters, Mac Hiatt.

Mesdames J. II. Branham. Aubrey 
Sleele. L A Blythe, L  L. Sonc. 
rnd R. H. Burquist; Misses Joan 
Souter. Anita Andrews, Velma Os
borne. Vera Sacked Louise Stewart. 
Dorothy Hoyle. Ruby Johnson. Vir
ginia Emey, Hart Anderson, Merl- 
l.ellc Hazard. Eloise Lane, and Thel
ma Davidson.

Mesdames Ike Lister. M. M. 
Stephens and Raymond Smith of 
Burger; Mrs. E. O. Stroup ol Sham
rock; Misses Alice Vaughan and Lee 
Sullivan of Amarillo; Mesdames Dee 
Sellers and O. F  O'Donnell of Here
ford; and Misses Hath Stapleton. 
Louise Willis, Violet Durrett, and 
Anne Louise Jones of Odessa.

Fits A ll Cars, i
Installed to Match the Color of Your Car.

DISTRIBUTED Bt-

LEWIS MOTOR SPECIALTY C<V*
211 N. Ballard Pampa, Texas

Also Distributors of Auto Awnings. Dealers Wanted.
Write for .Attractive Plan.

Penhandlers Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Allen Smith

SHAMROCK

Take my hand, it isn't far you have to go—
I know every step of the way.

I've a home on top of the hill and you know 
I'd like you to say you will stay 

Until morning with me—we will eat. rest, and sleep.
I  like to meet people, don't you?

I've always held that it helps one a heap;
Traveling’s tiresome—friends are so few.

It is natural for a family to ’ turn for service to an 
organization about which they luivc heard favorable 
eonvincmg reports.

(Speciali -  The 
Fenhandlers were entertained by 
Mrs. Allen Smith at her country 
place scuth of Shamrock Saturday 
afternoon.

Spring flowers were used to dec
orate the Smith home.

"Mrs. G. H. Aldous presided over 
the business session and gave an 
article on “Why 500 Manuscripts 
Were Rejected in a $5000 Prize 
Novel Contest.'

What I Need to Learn About' 
Writing Ficton. ' was given by Mrs. 
Margie Fieener. and Mrs Allen 
Smith closed the program with an 
original article.

Hefresment* were served at the 
close of the program.

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE WITH YOUR 
HAIR —  BETTER TRY OUR "PARKER 
HERBEX" TREATMENTS NOW!

We Reserve Tuesday Nights for 

Men Customers Only.

•  PLEASE MAKE APPOINTMENTS #  

We Also Give Manicures

PHILCOS Now in Stock! 
K j g j |  P O R T A B L E

special ^  e n  n * 1 
aerial! Pluÿs any- AL t  # 1 »  

^ 1 V.hm- i'll AC. U  H *  to e  %J
DC. Battery ' v  1  Less

Memorial Hour'

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
C U ff Bu**a I OhImM mc*  Auociati+n 

CUYLER AT BROWNING  
»HONE 2454 —  PAMPA, TEXAS

HonoredBattery

A Weak, Run-Down 
Feeling Is Often ' 
A Warning

That The Red-Blood 
Is Getting Low

Come in soon and 
sop our exciting 
supply of brand 
new ’'.genuine Thi- 
eos!

Table Models.
Portables

Combinations

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
110 N. Russell Phone 717 To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

Tf you do not Teel like your real self, do
not have the urge to be up and doing, 
why not check-up on your blood 
strength? Look at the palms o f your 
hands, ycur fingernails, your Ups. the 
lobes of your ears—are they pale and off 
color?

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cellS must pour forth 
Trom the marrow of your hones to  re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you in several 
ways, no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SS8 Tonic Is 
amusingly effective in building up low 
blood strength In non-organic nutri
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
ntf potent activating ingredients.
Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 

food you eat by increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when it is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will hare little cause to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energize vnur, body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS*Tonlc now. 
As vigorous blood surge« throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm flesh fill out hollow

Places. Millions o f bottles sold Oet a 
ottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 

helps Build Sturdy Health. -

JUST SLIDE A RECORD 
IN . . . AND IT PLAYS

J'-Jtty, foolproof, convenient . . .  be 
unse mrytbmg, f automatic! No fuss 
ihg with tone arms, lids, needles, 
■ nntrols! Yes. n< <//«.« rr. f  w  w o f  
/*/’ rto/n, All for just ^

Phone 620 GOWNS
Exquisitely lace trimmed, satin 
cotton and crepe «owns

PAJAMAS
Man tailored 
in beautiful 
material.

Marja Hi-A brassier» as 
advertised in Vogue. 
A-B-C cups.

pajamas
shirting

SUPS
New length slips in cot
ton, crepe or satin. Sizes 
32-40. Also junior sizes 
9-15. -soap scum

Y ou ’ll wear your stockings longer, and w ith greater pride,
when yon keep them love lier — —nl   i»i .1unHTnjg~~ vtViTl.
V e il Vos. stockings stay sheerer, fresher-colored, and 
smoother when washed w ith  Vel than w ith soap!

Vel leaves no soap scum to  make stockings look thicker. 
It does away w ith hard-water “ fu zzing”  o f stocking tex 
ture. E lim inates soap-fad ing!

* VIL is the tr,rie mark of the 
Colgate-Palmolive Peel Co.

Many Ollier UsefnI Gifts

ior lhe Girl Graduale
Cuts dishwashing 

time in half !
I  OMIMES, GLASSWARf G il AM 

6 *  WITHOUT WIPING!

Dresses Hose . Bogs . Jewelry . Suits Coots

jV \ a rV t lo u s fe r
n/SHES * STDCtC/MrS

Instant SUDS in 
hardest. eoU estv««*'

aves  no soap scum or 
y  f i lm  to  po lish  away 
nse dishes and glassware; 
sparkle without wiping 
pa grease faster, mon 
tely than soap. No diali
n g  V e l c leans dishes 
than soap and saves up

"Exclusive But Nut

See our Full Display

Ea s y  t e r m s



Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Monday

A combined ipgular and social 
meeting ot the local American Le
gion Auxiliary will be lield in the 
home of Mrs W. L Heskew, 321 N 
Somerville, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Mrs. A1 Lawson will be In charge
o f refreshments.

P&SCTV

Just in Time for the 
• Girl Graduate!

a slip . . a gown designed to flatter 

the figure, adorned with treasures 

o f  lice  . . .  a bur-mil fabric . . . 

in lustrous satins and crepes . . . 

gored and with straight panels on 

the sides to keep it from riding

stars 32-42 ............. $4 95 to $6.95

Nyoh satin slips ___ $8.95 to $10 50

Kammerer-Hall 
Wedding June 5

PANHANDLE i Special)—Mr. and | 
Mrs. Sewell H. Kammerer of Pan
handle are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Ella, to Morris A. 
Hall o f Atlanta, Georgia, son of Mr 
and Mrs. O. W  Hall of Jasper, Ala. 
The wedding will take place June 
5 at St. Paul's Methodist Churcli.J 
Houston.

Pam pa News, Sunday, M ay IS , 1947 PACE If
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Corner Cuyler and Foster

Shamrock Shriners 
Attend Ceremonial

SHAMROCK—(Special)— Eleven] 
novices and a large crowd of nobles 
represented Shamrock at the semi
annual Shrine ceremony held in- 
Amnrillo Sunday and Monday.

O. T. Nicholson of Shamrock. ] 
potentate o f the Khiva Temple In I 
1923, was listed among the distin
guished visitors at the Amarillo | 
ceremony.

Bob Clark o f Shamrock, candi-1 
date for the diamond ring awarded | 
u novice at each ceremony, tied in 
votes with Bill McKinney of Brown- i 
field. Clark was presented a beauti
ful diamond lapel pin, while Mc
Kinney was presented a diamond | 
ring.

Novices from Shamrock included I 
Clark, Roy Scrivner, John L. Nunn, 
Seibert Worley, Scott McCall, Don 
Stevenson. Jack R. Martin. Earl T. \ 
Martin, Winfred M. Lewis, R. 8. | 
Tisdal. and Harry Wofford.

Among the nobels attending from I 
Shamrock were Nicholson, Bill 
Walker, J. B. Clark. Cecil Card- 
well, George Porch, Earl Mitchell. 
Gerald Mayfield. Wade Atkinson. I 
Glynn Bell. George Hefley. Ray
mond Zeigler, Richard Harvey, and 
Bob Lewis.

FOR THE PLAYTIME OF YOUR LIFE!

T H IS ! C A K in il  FASHIONS

ARE KEYED TO SUMMER FUN

. . . All designed fo moke your holidoys and vacation more 

enjoyable regardless of where you spend them

Friendly Neighbor 
Club Gives Shower

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Friendly Neighbor Club o f the 
Bethel Community met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Stacy Arnold.

The hostess was complimented 
with a pink and blue shower by 
the guests.

Quilting provided entertainment 
during the afternoon, and refresh
ments were served.

Sprinkle walnuts over chilfed 
fruits for a delicious desert.

Summer Notes ',fr 
on Babies

SHANTUNG PLAYSUIT
4

Perky shautung ploysuit in a three-color 
combination— Yellow, with aqua and 

melon; Melon, with yellow and aqua; 
and Aqua, with luggage and melon trim

. . . Sizes 9 to 15

11.95

OTHER PLATSUITS

. . .  in regular and junior sizes 
available in chombrays, seersuckers 

and ginghams . . .

4.50 to 19.95

9.95

Christening 
dresses in white 
batiste. .

Diaper

Jackets >  

in all ^  

white.

Toddlers dresses 
in pastel colors.

11.95
« 1 ) 2

Baby Sandals, 

sizes 3 to 6, in 

white, brown 

and red. Murfees
Pompa*! Quality Department Star»

S I M M O N S t Store Hours . . 9 to 5 , . . Saturday 9  to 7

Panhandle’s Most Eaelnslre Children's Wear Store

CHAMBRAY PLAYSUIT

Soft chombiay ploysuit highlighted with 
crisp while eyelet embroidery trim . . . 
available' in white, aqua, luggage and 

-------- >—  yellow -. . ; sites 9 to 15

T itm ts  Ma y o r e s s

W ITH  SEPARATE BLOOMERS

A saucy tennis playdress in gay, gingham 
plaids accented with ric-rac trim . . .  

in pink, aqua or yellow . . . Sizes 9 to 13
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W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

QUESTION—" I  frequently read ill 
newspaper articles from Washing
ton. about ‘sending a bill to con
ference,’ or about ‘ironing out leg- 
istlative differences in conterence- 
writes A T  E., of Brooklyn. “Will you 
please explain the ‘conference sys
tem'?” ■ h u m b  

Answer: The writer has had many 
questions on this subject, which does 
not seem to be generally understoodLOOKS LIKE A  RACKET ..... ......

Rep. Stela 11 of Nebraska of the House Appropriations except by these in or close to legis 
Committee has uncovered a fat racket in the State De-!tiv« politics, 
partment allowances appropriated lor Hie diplomatic serv- j Mo V V 1 K i L a ” ?eS ‘ and the 
ic e . When the department came in with a request for more p. s. senate pass a bill m the same 
th a n  a milion dollai-s for this purpose, Mr, Stefan 3e- j form. The curent tax reduction and 
manded that it produce vouchers on the expenditures dur- oT'tte^ieren^cM^f^d^ta 
ing the last year. j Sills aS enacted by the two bodies

He discovered that $1 .000  had been spent on a hanquet which make up the congress.
apparently designed to soften up Gen Tito the mdrdcrcr d if f e r e n c e s —As a consequence 
of American flyers. The State Dipaitment spent $14 on of these discrepancies, each Cham* 
a wreath for the flyers. Although the excuse for the ex -  ber selects what is known as a 
penditures was that they would win the friendship of f o r - j y S S J *  T n v e “ or ™en men 
eign diplomats, Sen. I epper, one of Stalin s business agents from each body, and are chosen 
in Congress, was a beneficiary. T i le  diplomatic s e r v ic e  (form among the ranking members 

threw a couple of banquets for him while he was junket- ^ L T ^ L T u t e ^ A w r o p ^ t i^
mg in Europe. _ Ways and Means, the Armed Ser-

As a result of this investigation, the appropriation in the vices etc. 
pending budget will be cut to $500 ,000 . That looks like a j, Tl\ey ®  t0 barmonizt differences

muuon too. dO approaches an A m c r -  agreed upon version to each 
lean diplomat today lias his hand out for a gift or a loan, ¡chamber. The members of the con- 
The applicant 'would do business under a bridge or on a , r̂̂ cc, „ ainv'ifmvis'iin 
street corner if he couldn't get an audience elsewhere. It 
ia not necessary to buy him a drink to gfrt his attention.

These entertainment appropriations obviously have 
been abused, and possibly criminally abused. Congress, 
however, will have to employ special prosecutors to go 
after grafters in the State Department. The Justice De- 
parment is obviously corrupt or it would have started pros
ecutions long ago. \

por
habited lands?'

In Hollywood
Tract meets her in ‘‘('ass Timber- 
lane." . . . Henry Fonda, a priest, 
clashes over religion with Pedro 

By ERSKINK JOHNSON Arinendariz. a non-Catholic, in “The
NEA Staff Correspondent Fugitive.” Fonda is the Protestant, 

(Johnson On KPDN Monday Thru Pedro the devout Catholic off the 
Fridav, 2 P. M.) j screen.

HOLLYWOOD—Hollywood's bad 
boy, Lawrence Tierney, is In again. | Rita Hayworth’s independent 
I  blame his studio for his continued movie, when she returns from Eu- 
troubles with the law. The studio | rope, will 'net her $6500 a week and 
tried to appease him with a raise 50 percent of the profit, 
to $1100 a week, a starring role as 
a good guy. They thought that 
might straighten him out. It didn't.

Movie stars are like kids. The only 
way you can really slap down a 
head-strong star is to take the 
camera away from him and stand 
him in a corner for a while with 
out a spotlight. That hurts where it 
does some good, and has the same 
effect as a hair brush.

posed to Incorporate any provision 
which lias not been adopted by 
either House or Senate in the first 
instance, but sometimes they make 
changes which really amount to 
new legislation. That, explains why 
conference committees are some
times referred to ‘‘the third 
House of Congress." ‘1 he confer
ence-revised- bill' Is then usually, 
though not always, re-passed by 
both houses automatically.

Answer: To ask that question, 
which has been considered by U.N.. 
is natural. But it Is unnatural to 
ask people to pull stakes and quit 
their political and spiritual home 
fer the Dark Continent or any 
other place. How would T.A.N. like 
to leave lovely Wyoming for some 
strange land, especially If he had 
to do so at the behest of a foreign 
power?

MEMOIRS — "I hear James F. 
Dyrncs. former Secretary of State, 
is writing his memoirs," writes A.R. 
T.. o f Oakland. “Have you any in
formation on that?”

Answer: Yes, he Is. I understand 
that it will be an extremely frank 
revealing volume.

Ava Gardner and Orson Welles 
turned up at the Del Mar Turf and 
Surf hotel on the same day. Coin
cidence? . . . Rex Harrison and 
UUi Palmer sail for England Aug
ust 6. Lilli and Hazel Brooks, the 
“Body and Soul" of John Garfield's 
new flicker, aren’t speaking since 
completion of the picture. There 
was a big battle over Hazel getting 
most o f the publicity.

Jane Powell and Lon McCallister 
are a twosonme. . . . Richard1 
Haydn, who played Vanessa Brown's 
father In "The Late George Aplcy.” 
is playing her fiance now in “The 
Foxes of Harrow.” . . . Burl Ives 
will bring his guitar back to Fox 
for tlie role of a ranch foreman 
In "Oreen Grass of Wyoming." 
EXCAVATING FOR A STAR

Errol Flynn lost a St Christo
pher medal on location with “Silver 
River." Tire studio hired a fellow 
with a land mine detector and 
found it. It  reminded me ol the 
time Shirley Temple was at the 
peak of her fame as a kid star. 
There was a steam shovel digging 
a  big hole apposite the Pox studio 
Someone said. "W hat’g going on?" 
"Bhirley Temple.' said someone else 
garvely. "just last her ball.

Lana Turner is pitching for a 
girls’ baseball team when Spencer

FM W ÇR  *  
— In----
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Skywriters have been putting 
Greg Peck and “The Mucombcr A f
fair” in the Hollywood skies for 
local th rea tres, much to the dismay 
of Paramount's "Whispering Smith" 
company shooting outdoors on the 
backlot. They had to wait for Peck 
to drift away before Alan Ladd 
could play his scenes.
DON'T CRY WOLF

Comic Jack Parr will get a star 
buildup at RKO  after he takes over 
the Jack Benny summer show. . . . 
Cabot and Dresden, the Biltmore 
Bowl dance team, will be in "Babes 
in Toyland.'

Bob Welch, who will produce the 
Bob Hope film. “Paleface,”  is the 
same gent who wrote and produced 
those top Command Performance 
show's during the war. . . . Over
heard: “ She cried wolf so often she 
finally got one.’

TR IAL—"Was cither Von Rund- 
stedt or Kcssclring. the German 
military leaders In the last phase 
of the war. ever brought to trial.” 
asks J.E.W., of St. Matthews, S. C.

Kesselring was only recently sen
tenced to death for permitting the 
killing of several hundred Italians 
in reprisal lor the killing of twenty- 
two German soldiers. His case Is 
now an appeal, although he may 
have been executed by the time this 
reply is published.

Von Rundstcdt was reported to 
have been killed by a bomb or shell 
while riding in a staff car during 
the Normandy invasion. It is now 
the belief that he was ordered to 
take his choice of committing sui
cide or to stand trial tor his alleged 
part in one of the abortive attempts 
to overthrow the Hitler regime.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

" I  want you to speak to Junior 
about hatching turtle eggs with 
the electric blanket we got with 
a News Want Ad!”

Clem McCarthy tells this little 
known Will Rogers story. Rogers 
went U) Washington to sec a Senate 
committee. The boys had taken the 
weekend o ff and were in Baltimore 
for the Preakness. Will went down 
there and was introduced to the 
crowd by Clem. Said Will:

" I  guess I'm the only man in 
America who ever had to go to a 
race track to confer with a Senate 
committee.'

Music Festival 
Set at Lefors

LEFORS. 'Special)—A
Music Festival, directed by Mbs 
Loyto Elliott and leaturtng all vocal 
groups of the Music Department of 
Infers Schools, will be held in the 
Lefors High School Auditorium on 
Mondav, May 19. at 7:30

Highlighting the program will be 
I he A Capix'IU Choir, gowned in 
blue and gold robes, singing "The 
Battle Hwnn of the Republic." ai- 
ranged by Witliousky. "Smoke Gets 
in Yotir Eyes," by Jerome Kern, 
and "Almighty Ood of Our Fath
ers." by Will Janus.

Also featured will be vocnl solas 
‘AVhy Did I  Ever I.envo Wyoming?" 

| sung by Berryman Breining and 
"M a’mselle,”  by John D Fonburg. 

j Jr.; a due*. "Anniversary Song." by
j.Cii-11----Braining- -tmtl Marguerite
T Crawford; and a trio "It's A Good 
I Day," by Joel Combs, Joe Ray Brock 

and Roy Stracener.
Other i>arttcipants on the pro

gram will be the Junior High Oirls' 
Chorus. Freshman Oirls' Glee Club. 

• Hirli School Bovs' Chorus. Boys' 
I Junior Choir, and the Junior High 

and the High School. Sextets.

"APPEASED" C.SR., of Albu 
querque. N. M.. writes: “Many of 
my friends, who once felt that 
F.D.R. could do no wrong, new 
feel that his long appeasement of 
Russia and her Communist rule is 
directly responsible for Stalin's po
sition cf great and grave threat 
to Uncle Sam now. Do you believe 
that people are awakening to this 
fact?’ ,

Answer: Many people feel that 
way, and both President Truman 
and Secretary of Slate Marshall 
might be included in that cate
gory. However, it is probable that 
Stalin would behave as he docs now, 
even if he had not been “appeased." 
as you say. by both President Roose
velt and Churchill.

In fairness, liowevcr. it must be 
kept in mind that the man in the 
Kremlin held a rather large whip 
over the western allies in both 
the Gennai) and Japanese phases 
of the conflict. Our enemies might 
have been victorious if Russia had 
pulled out -of the contest in the 
early days of the war.

Lastly. Mr. Roosevelt apparently 
figured that he could "manage." 

j or "handle" Stalin whet) it came 
Spring ; time to make the final peace. F.D.R. 

had great confidence In hts ability 
to manipulate men.

EXPULSION—"Why cannot the 
United Nations find a member who 
has the courage to move for the 
expulsion of Russia?" writes D.A.B., 
c f Gaffney. S. C ."It never can ac
complish anything as long as she 
Is a member. Since it cannot get 
along with her, it should act to get 
along without her.”

Answer: There can be no perma
nent peace in the world ir Rus
sia is expelled from the family of 
nations. It  Is true that she has 
proved recalcitrant, but President 
Truman and Secretary Marshall

. , r----— f_ .sUU hope that the Kremlin will
tmrt Marguerite become less unruly. The only al- 

* tentative, it seems, is war.
I f  D.A.B. has in mind Russia's 

frequent resort to her veto power 
to block U. N. action, he suffers 
from a misunderstanding of many 
people. The power of veto by any 
member of the Big F ive—the Unl

ived States. Britain, France, Russln 
and China—was not incorporated in

SLOW T R A IN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *... By Peler Edson
W ASHINGTON — t NEA»— .Wlirn 

President Roosevelt and six-foot- 
rix. 300-pound King Abdnl Aziz 
Sau4 of Saudi Arabia made big talk
on an Oriental rug spread ■.under, t he center of— the country with 

-p  lau l ' iUBCtllt'«.! over the~ cleck of the cacoast. giving him "windows 
a U 8. rrusier at andhor in Great 
Bitter Lake, Sue* Canal, back in

Egypt On that trip I bn Saud had 
his first ride on a railroad. He liked 
It and decided he ought to have one

on the Persian Gulf and the Red
Sea."

!Jt*5, It started tings. HIS GREATEST ENEMY—
Roosevelt gave the king a jeep. j m E TRUCK 

a walkle talkie radio, a wheel-
& * * * ’ ^ ‘wie.JThere have (at nrst t0 scc „  thc y  g  Export

IiUBort Bank wouldn't loan Saudi 
Arabia the mcney to build Its rati

on all the time, and they keep Ibn 
Saud half-broke all the time. He
says. "The truck is mv greatest! lh" > thc ■•««> " f  1hl>

W HY IS IT  COMING?
Many observers are o f opinion 

now that the nation may expect 
a considerable business recession 
by August or September. It is ex
pected that this recession will be 
reasonably severe and might last 
for six months. Some expect It to 
bring bankruptcy to a good many 
businesses that are weak financial
ly, create unemployment and 
maybe Interrupt production ser
iously. |

President Truman is so much 
alarmed that he is asking industry 
to reduce prices of commodities in 
order to help cushion the expect
ed recession. Fears are that It 
might develop into a real depres
sion. In view of our huge nation
al income, tills prospect is rather 
serious. Naturally, we are asking 
ouselves: "W hy must it come 
WASHINGTON FABLE

It is on the way because every-, 
thing is entirely too high. Homes’ 
are too hgih, manulactured goods! 
arc too high, food is too high— | 
everything is too high. People arej 
refusing to pay the prices. They; 
ore going to continue to refuse| 
until something is done about it.( 
Now, why do not thc industrialists! 
Just Immediately lower price* un-l 
til (here would be no talk of de-' 
presslon ?

That's impossible. Prices arc 
regulated by coats. In manufacture 
ing a price is charged that covers; 
the cost. Big Item in cost is usual-j 
ly labor, which averages 50 or 60; 
or 70 percent, and a* much as 85 
per cent, of a finished article. Now! 
the fable. When the war Was over* 
thc President's Secretary of Com-; 
merce, Mr. Henry Wallace, recom
mended that in the automobile in
dustry wages could go up 30 per
cent without increasing the prices 
of automobiles at all,
SPIRAL AGAIN

If that could have happened in 
♦he automobile industry, of course.i 
it could have happened also In 
many other industries. Labor wao 
encouraged to demand a 30 per 
cent boost, which they were told 
should bring no price increases. 
Thc facts, however, were on thc 
other side of the fence. A fter an 
18’ i  cent Increase was granted5 
auto workers, and even before 
OPA died. autmobolte prwes had 
to be Increased an average of 22 
per cent. Other industries grant
ed slmlilxr raises and prices went 
>n moving upward.

Labor soon realized that It had 
lost all Its gains in til* highar 
costs of living. When we get far 
enough from the present problems 
to size them up more accurately 
snd when a correct history Is 
finally written, it w ill probably 
be explained that wage boosts in 
the fall and winter of 1045-46 more 
than any oilier one thing were re
sponsible for the inflated prices 
Hint followed. This l i  what now 
Ihreatens to make depression in
evitable 
COSTLY RIOF.

Neither labor nor anybody else 
(vas benefited by those Increases 
in wages which were so quickly 
followed by increases in price*. 
The cost of living went up for] 
everybody. Now. when wo face a' 
depression as a result, we must

S dropped in at the hotel drug' store for c la re ts  
nd ran in to some unexpected  luck .

LOOKS TH 
AFTERNOON

OH DOCTOR 
WONMUS... 

N O W  
L O O K /

I TELL YOU. HILDA WAS SO 
Sw eet  it made- me  fe e l  l ik e  

A H E E L /

LOOKS LIKE FRECES 
OCHMO OKAY TOO!

" ■ V
ME 

YOUR
SUGAR’S 

SPROUTED 
WIMGS 
LIKE 
MIME 
HAS'

COMPLETE- ]

HALO 
AND 

HARP

r .Oh. l d o n t
Know  ! THEY 
JUST NEEDED
a  firm  hand  
-RJ MAKE them 
GOOD LITTLE 

GALS/

I f  you a s k  m f . ^  
THEY'RE A L im e  
TOO GOOD TO BE

T R U E / .

X

glCWLY MB CIRCLES, 5EARCY'tLS THE WATER FCT 
® A N  ALMOST INVISIBLE TRAIL...TWi PATCHES 
OF OIL SLICK FROM A DRIPPING FUEL TANK-!

THE HOLE X PUNCHED M tt 
MAY BE TOO SMALL TO-VttPl . 

V  THERE IT (»! HE B f  TUK H*«},;

lo connect his capital at Rivad In »
So last fall Bechtel McCone, one 

of the six companies that built 
Boulder Dam. was hired to survey

been reports that Roosevelt also 
blandly promised to give Ibn Saud 
O-HHkvaearairl ET AQINETAOIN
a railroad, on which promise the 
king is now trying to collect.

That doesn't seem to be quite the 
way It la, but it's a good story, none
theless. According to the accounts 
o f Col. William A. Eddy, who was 
then U. S. minister to Saudi Arabia 
and who acted as Interpreter between 
Roosevelt and Ibn Saud. the Presi- 
dentr-largely to make conversation 

_ —asked the king Iww many mile* 
of railroad he had. Sadly, thc king 

to admit that since Col. T. E. 
ence o f World War I fame had 

up thc old Hejaz railroad 
. Damascus to Medina, there 
i t  been a single mile of track 

country Roosevelt allowed 
is very Interesting, but that 
m  railroads could be very

r for What happened ne*t 
Sanger, now on the Ara- 

in the State Department, 
a ll over the peninsula, 

later the king went 
K ing Farouk of

for a railroad line to run from 
Riyad to thc Persian Gulf, 300 miles 

/east.
There was a little feeling around GREAT IDEA—

“ONE-WAY DOOR"
The road will hit the coast at 

Dammam. Though Saudi Arabia has 
2000 miles c f coast line, it has no 
harbors. Reefs run out for miles. 
So. to get thc railroad out to where 
It can load and unload from ocean
going vessels. Bechtel-McCcne fig 
ure they will have to build a six- 
mile jetty. This will cost »5 million. 
Thc railroad itself will cost $20 
million. But with three trains run 
by seven-man crews, the king fig
ures It will be cheaper than truck
ing.

Ibn Saud Is said to like thc idea 
of the railroad because It’s a "one
way door." He has seen all the war 
movies and been Impressed by rail
roads were blown up. Also, he re
members what Lawrence did to his 
"one-way door" railroad If lie In
vaded. ,

Eventually, though, he wants a 
trans-Arabian railroad. Several of tlie 
Arab countries have been consider
ing a plan to rebuild .¿lie Hajaz line 
froth Damascus to Medina. The king 
wants another line from Medina to 
Jidda, on tlie Red Sea. and from 
there east to Riyad. This line is 
now being surygyecL

road, but thc answer was no. Saudi 
Arabia was getting plenty o f mon
ey from oil royalties. Eight million 
dollars this year. «14 million next, 
an average of $20 million a year 
for the next five years. I f  they 
wanted a railroad, why 'not buy 
it?

The original transportation was. 
of course, camels. Thousands of 
them, taking 11 'days and more to 
reach thc coast. They hauled dates 
out from he two-mlllion-trce oasis 
at Hufuf. hauled textiles and such 
manufactured goods in.

Then the king shifted to trucks. 
He bought several thousand slx- 
wheclers from Army surplus. They 
have balloon tires for sand travel. 
There are no roads, but every half- 
mile are stakes. Drivers get to the 
top o f a sand dune.'sight the next 
marker, then take o ff in that gen
eral direction. Lickcty-spllt down hill 
so as to get enough momentum to 
make the grade to the top of the 
next dune. Needless to say. upkeep 
Is terrific. Half the trucks are brok-

lionary ride may total billions of 
dollar*. Price of the ticket was 
too high. Indeed.

If our government, could have 
found in 1945 enough backbone 
for a firm stand against Increases 
in wages and price*, urging instead 
a high productivity to get the na
tion back on Its feat as quickly 
a* possible, then the »»resent fear
ed depression would . have boen 
mere talk. But when the general 
Inflationary rise In wages and a 
corresponding inflationary rise In 
prices came, all thinking people 
agreed that finally a depression 
would probably come. ’ Ve may 
get back to a reasonable level 
that way, but even yet we could 
use a much betfer way, which 
this column will outline next 
week.

World citizenship is earned by 
men who treat other peoples with 
the same respect that they treat 
their own peoples.—Henry A. Wul
lace.

*  THOUGHTS

VOtA'E FKECCKEP CCbK'DFRABLE
INFLUENCE ON OUR
MOST TEMPERAMENTAL DIRECTOR-

YOU (OLD HIM YOU WROTE AN  
ESSAV ON iNOlANi IN..N-.WHERE 
W A <  I T ? ------------------- “

THIS IS PUTTING THE STUDIO TO A 
6 « Sa t  deal of expense  . Tw e 
PELAY ALONE 14 COSTING IWOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS, NOT TO MENTION THE 
EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BUILDING 
R w  SETS,ETC., ANO ETC. ONE

I'LL GO...I'LL GO BACK TO MY OLD ] 
JOB IN ASHTABULA AND '
YOU A LITTLE MONEY EACH '
UNTIL ALL THIS EXPENSE l „

, CAUSED 15 PAID. YSEE  I EARN 
$25 A WEEK, BUT ITS A



Internatlohal understanding, in
ternational co-operation, interna
tional administrative policies—and 
Urey alone—will restore health to 
Ib is ailing world—Dr. Nicholas Mur- 
fc y  Butler, president emeritus of 
Columbia U.

K P D N
S:Q0—A 11 Request Show.
4 :60—All Request Show.
4;«¿—Advenlure Parade— MBS. 

"Sunday On Networks
Sunday Forum**: MBS tHr̂ O a. ni. 

Review ing Stand ’ ‘How Safe 18 A ir  
Travel?”  NBC 11 a. m. Am crlnt Fn lt- 
od "M arket ini? A rt o f 1546” . CBS
II a. in. People*» Platform  “ Should 
Voice o f America Be Silenced?*’ NBC 
11:30 a. in. Chicaao Round-Table, 
•'The South Face« Economic Chaiwe.”  

Others NBC— Noon Robert Morrill 
Concert; 1:36 Oro* Man*.* Fam ily: 3 
NBC 8> mpliony, A lfred  Wallenstein; 
•7* Ja4*k Benny and A l Jolson; U Chas. 
McCarthy; 0:30 Fred Allen ami Phil 
H « m i !  7:30 Fam iliar Music; 8:30 
tTnlted Jewish Appeal Drama.

CBS—10 a. m. Herbert' H oover In 
Invltatibn to L earn iR f: 11.30 a. m. 
Lyman Bryson '» About Radio; 3 A lei* 
Templeton W ith lllae Stevens; 4:30 
Kate Smith; 5:30 Blondle; 7:30 Tony 
Martin Show; 8 Red Barber for Phil 
Bak**r again; 8:30 W o the People.

AB C— 11:30 a. in. I Am An American 
Day Salute; noon Shostakovich’»  
"Th ird  Quartet;”  1 Deadline Mystery: 
4;3d Counter Spy; 5:30 Createst Story 
“ S«,»Idler’s Servant;”  7 FVtmH Sym 
phony; 9 Theater Guild "Uncle Hat-

“O Divine Redeemer”  by Ttounod.
Tnvooatton will be glveu by Evan

gelist J. W. Andr-ws and benedic
tion by Reverend Dan Beltz.

Scholor ,hips to honor sturlentE 
and awards of Personality, Popu
larity, Sportsmanship, All-Round 
Boy and Girl, and Best Citizen will 
be presented by E. R. Reeves, sup
erintendent.

J. D. Fonburg. principal, will pre-

Pampa Newt, Sunday, May 18, 1947A narillo  Nan Named

Lefors Grad Speaker
LEFORS, (Special)—R. A. Selbv, 

director of Secondary Curriculum 
and Guidance o f the Amarillo Pub
lic Schools, will speak on “ Pio
neers lor A New Day”  at the De
fer:. High School Graduation Exer
cises to be held on May 22, at 8 
o'clock hi ithe High School Auditor
ium.

Seventeen Seniors, Cltll Braining, 
Eugene Cooper, (Marguerite Craw- 
lord, Hugh Daniel, Sam Dai-.icl. An
gie Davis, Lena Hatfield. Vesta 
James, Jo Ann Johnson. Joe Ray 
Johnson, Helen Cox I/ifUn, Palsy 
McIntyre, Bobby Perkins. Jean Rain. 
Dolma Rickman, Betty Scott, and 
Juanita Upham. will be honored at

sent the Senior Class to C. E. Vin
cent, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, who will award the diplo
mas.
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The country already Is in post
war recession, but It will be a short 
one because politically it has to be. 
—Beardsley Rum), economist and 
“pay-as-you-go" income tax plan 
originator.-

Ideal Beauty Shop
Offers You

First Class I’eauty Service 
and Cosmetics.

Elsie Ligon
Owner and Operator —

MO MINUTES o r
5; 30 CftlÚjui'iiitt -MBS.

Tit* Girls' High School Chorus, 
under the direction o f Mr Lotyce 
Flliolt, will sin g "Path Leading 
Down to the Hiver" by Sleincl, and

b. A b*THTirt-r MtTS
3:30- Vole«* of Shines m b s .
7 :00 Kxi)lt»riti!; tin* Ltiktmv. u MBS. 
7:30 |o*ubIc or Nothiuu MBS.
8:00- Gahrhl lU a ltt r  MBS.
X;30- Ktltimmi liot'kiidK*4 Show- 
9:00 W illiam  Hillman 11» rmrts 
9 :15 - I >anco Orelie.stra— M BS.
1L30—Dance * ovbi-stra—¿MBS.
9 :55 -New«- MBS

10:00—Old Kasbi»m«*U ‘Revival Tour. 
11:0 0  Uccortl Show.
1 1 :30—R«*t*6nl Show 
12:00 - SIro Off.

MONDAY
Hiatt t>n.

0:30— N«*wm.
0:3.5 Hr m* Horton Sonuc 
(5:50— 1340 Ranch.
7: .no Hdttora Diary MBS 
7:15 The* Open Bibb*
7:45 Breakfast Rhythms.
7:55 Ni ws;
8:00—Arthur Garth«- MBS 
8:15—Faith In Our T lm i- 
8:30 -Say It W ith  Mu.sta *V 
9:00 Pitmim Party Lin*.
9:15—Tell Your NHifhlmr- 
9:30- ||vhi t ’s lH*Kiro- MRS 

10:60-- Fashion laCtlcr 
0:05—Musical Inlrrliitle./

¿011« Hi - M:i i*^!y tho D« 
lOrl^HToffn» Tiro«*.
B*:30--F»»:»st Guard on Par 
11:0O ( Vtlfh- Postrr--MBS.
11:15 Smile Titm*. 
ll:3o j  I, Swindle News.
11:45 P lo  rkei Ituaid Jamboree—MBS, 
12:00—Music A la  Carte.
12 *15—Iioeal News'.
12:30 (>inurrbell Juiuhnreo. .
12:45- Profile Know Kvcrvtliln.
1:00—Queen for a l»ay MBS.
1:3o -Mush* For Monday.
1 :15-Jackie liitl Show MBS.
2:00 Krskine Johnsoli MBS.
2:15 Tl»e Johnson Family-- MBS.
2:30 —Tw o Ton Baker—MBS.
2 :4 5 -Little  Concert.

In some sections of the Orient a 
bride is presented a bath rug on her 
wedding day.

409 Crest

,V\\ Depreciation

THE CITY SLICKERS

MHS
.MUS

14 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 14

MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM 
Tuesday, June 3 

MAIL ORDEjRS NOW
Send check or money order 
and self-addressed envelope to 

PANHANDLE CONCERT 
B U R E A U

Box 1214 Amarillo, Texas
PRICES INC. TAX

BoxesLoges............. S2.95
U wer Floor . . . .  S2.95 S2.40 
Balc'y $1.80. 6en. Adm. S1.20
Note: Order blanks will not be 
mailed, so send in your order 
now.

MBS.

TH IS SP R A Y E R
(Worth $2.50)

M E N ’S K H A K I

P A N T S  A N D

S H I R T S
P e r f e c t  for summer work! Cool, porous cotton 
tw i l l .

EACH
GARMENTKILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS

The modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities.

# Most efficient 
weed killing 
formula known.

# Does not injure 
grass or soil.

a Does not harnr 
animal life.
8 oz. size

$ 1 0 0
Treat. 1600 II.

SS»*«

RADCLIFF SUPPLY  CO
112 E. Brown St. Phone 1230

THE WHOLE SUM NER'S AH EAD  
r  STOCK UP NOW ON

S H I R T S
Sma 11— M ed  ium— Large 
Entire Stock Reduced to

Tbit Huge Cellectlen ef Exciting New Dresses In 
eluding

•  Summer Darks, PastelsJVivid Prints, Stripe*

•  Crisp Cottons, Rayon Jerseys, Crops*. Shsers

•  Every Sis*, in Stylss to Plotter Every Age

5HiKWIH’WlUIA/HISi

ENAMELOID W O O L E N S

R E D U C E D !
Treat your furniture, walls, wood
work, lawn and porch furniture to 
new life, gorgeous color, lasting 
beauty! Anyone can apply this hard- 
drying, decorative enamcl.«Re»«*t» 
heat, water, alcohol I

Y « , there's the treat'of your lifetime onTen< 
ney's fashion floor! Career-girl jacket dresses, 
garden-party fashions,'spectator sports styles, 
important |ate afternoon and dinner dresses 
... at prices so low, it will be a pleasure to select 
your entire summer wardrobe here and N O W !

Re|irdlc»> of former price your choice

W E S E L L ' JQ 0W W  
M IRACLE WALL F IN IS H

Phone 1000420 W. Foster

WITH ONE QUART OF

THE MIRACLE 24-D  WEED KILLER

QUART

SPRAYER

FREE

ShErwin  Willi



■
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Spearman Students 
To Graduate Thursday

At, 8:30 p. m. Thursday, May 22, 
in the Spearman High School Au
ditorium. 28 Seniors will be given 
their diplomas in graduation cere
monies held there 

M h  R. E. Darnell, past president 
of Texas Federated Women's Clubs 
will address the graduating class. 
Class valedictorian will be Porothv 
Good son and salutatorian will tv* 
Lois Buzzard. Diplomas will be 
awarded by George F. Buznzrd 

Baccalaureate services ior the 
class will be held today at 11 a. 
in. In the High School Auditorium. 
The sermon will be deliver«! by the 
Rev. R Thomsen, pastor emeritus 
of First Presbyterian Church. Ama
rilla

Wednesday night 30 eighth grade 
pupils will graduate into the high 
school during promotion ceremon
ies in the Spearman School Audi
torium

fc o h d  L e a d e r

School Exercises 
Slated at Gruver

«Commencement exercises will bo 
held for the 21 Graver High School 
graduates at 8 p. rn. Thursday, May 
22. in the Gruver High School Au
ditorium.

Principal speaker on the program 
will be Dr. A. M. Meyer, president 
of Amarillo Jr.. College. Subject of 
his adress will be "Youth Today and 
Tomorrow.”

Salutatory will lie given by Gloria 
Hughes. Raymond Wallin is class 
valedictorian. The graduates will re
ceive their diplomas from Superin
tendent of Schools Lawerence l i i  otli- 
erton.

The Rev Herbert Hughes today 
addressed the graduates during 
Baccalaureate services held in the 
Gruver High School Auditorium

Delicious bukPd spaghetti and 
cheese taste even better if shred
ded cabbage is added to the mix
ture.

«  rr ««* r j f l o y f  C vifh
T l  a  ¿ .f.
« E . S 'E 'tN

Sh ó  P P a  n  
À V E R A G E

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured or

chestra leadei
13 Handled
14 Perfect l|'pcs ,
15 Stair 
lflLevaniirie

ketch
19 Dill
20 Ireland
21 Out o f dangei
22 Prevalent
23 “ Palmetto 

State" (ab )
24 Symbol for 

iridium
25 Painful 
29|Thin 
32 Toupee 
8^Sea eagle
84> Protuberance 
35 Italian ru n
37 Lieutenant 

<nb )
38 Behold 
40 Bear 
13 Moors
17. At all time»
40 Island group 
40 Norse god
51 Peruse
52 He is a banc

54 Lodger 
56 Kiser f 
67 Ringer

VERTICAL
1 Urns
2 Capers
3 Emptnyci

4 Yu A I I
5 Height < ab 1
6 Promontory
7 Small rodent»
8 Alleged force
9 C io «* -----

10 H.iidu queen
11 f i i  inn ..I 

hydrocarbon
12 Computi nd ' 

ettiei -
iH Rough lav a 
18 Provided 
2ii Possess
27 Nov row miei
28 Hen product
29 Meadow

V jÑ D  Lt ¡ 'ÍA 3 S  t -W i Û a 'l. Ç ,E  
B lTTA f'IP  (?'E E 'ra â l %  n D
T Ì è L j f t R  g t e  } o e

CtABE 
E

HOffitAh
w o  o r ~ ~  
E  & N E S

i H f r a f i M »
CLASSIFIED ADS

Claaafled ads are accepted until 
t:30 a. m. for week day publication on 
tame day. Mainly About Pampa ad» 
m ill noon. Deadline for Sunday paper
—Classified ads. noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa, 4 p. m. Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IE D  R ATES
(Minimum ud three 6-puint linee)
1 Day—¡¡3c per line.
1 Da TV- -20o per line per day.
X Days— U c per line per «lay.
4 Days— 13c per line per day.
5 Days— I2c per line per day.
* Day»— l i e  Per line per day.
7 Days (o r  longer.)—10c per line per 

day. .
Monthly Rate— 92.00 per line per 

month inn copy change).

1— Card of Thanks____ •
—  RO Y a  pi : A HOD ~

\\V wish io express our tno«t gra te 
ful Iliaoks (o m»r mnnv friends and 
neighbors for their acts of kindnesf*. 
messKKfN uf love and understanding 
hi our time of HiiTow In the Ions 
p f our «lent* husband, father, son and 
brother who left ns so suddenly 
Sunday morning. May 11. W o espe- 
ei,%lly want to thank all Up * ladies 
of ilm Cla ra I M l Hr H Class. TV. S. 
( ' .  S., sain Houston School leathers. 
I\-T A. ladies, Mrs. liv er for serv 
ing lunches in her home, arid 
all the others that prepared 
atul served food for us so 
i mm v days and for the heauti- 
tlful floral trihuies. W»* also want 
it# aok now leu r«*. ¿he kindness and 
ec»iiHTdeiatHin of the Pw kk . Funeral 
11<.m*. the many words o f eousolh

3— Special Notice* Cent
8ee Band all W ebster for paint and

body work. Lew is Motor, i l l  N. 
Ballard. _________________________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
4—  Lost and Found
L033T~*--Mh ii’s glasses. In ease. Pleas«* 

return to Pampa Food Market or
Pampa New s.________________ ■

L o s t  One le ft 1941 Cadillac 
skirt. Notify Murry Uedd.
J!4* or Box 1098. Rcward._

5—  borages and Service

DONT SUFFER WITH HEAT
in your home or office this summer. Let us install nn air- 
conditioner now.

—A -  
fender 

. Phone

RICHARDSON C. A R A L E  Phone 1800
Tune-up. «venerai repair, complete 
automotive service 829 \V. Francis.

Honk ßreining Lefors, Texas
Wash, lubrication .'au to  servio».

Lawrence Gulf 5erv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tunc-Up—General Iteiialr 
Wash and Lubrication_______

Jack Voughn "66 * Service
Phillips "G8” Product» y
Wash — Lubrication 

Mi B. Cuvier Pbon» *86»

P.L. ,e .x C E ;c
N A G l ¡t | F T e  S f f t e  
U4T, A H> ? É L Í ,  M I C

E A
E S

ß I I O  IH S l* * l2  V  E  L  T  E  
b e N  r . C| i m ^ s

3(* Moki* í* 
mistake 

31 Feminine 
name

43 S li.ip f
44 Friilo i (db  »
io Symbol.for 

nickel
34 T h o ru u g liia ie  <6 Cut oit 
38 Oleic acid sali 47 Ch i's name
3~ Soothes 
39 Command
41 A stra l body
42 Assistant

48 Meat 
53 Babylonian 

deity
55 Compass point

1 l 3 4 r r u 1 9 4 10 it

1* 1*4

»5
íit i

lif ll-1 »» A

¿it . 2* * ■
fitfi

¿2.

(i Æ

'
* »4

n ti
1

z«* *0 il

u

' > . 4

n

U si iw

* f
[*!JY
; ‘ > ‘

h a “ «li ̂ “ ' *4 4C. Hfc iw'r 41 4Ö

4*1 50 Si

!* 54 55

Si
i7

lion ii“ tti Clyde Smith and
Rev. c. Tr~.Taek.Mon. and all others 
that have helped in any way to 
make out: -burden lighter to hear. 
May Ho.I’M richest hh‘ssings rest 

mu 4*ft«4i otw tTf -you."- 7— - 
Mrs. Roy IVarce and family, Mrs. 

Fa unit Ivatve. Sam and Cecil 
IVaivw Mrs. Carl Smith and family. 
Airs. J Al. Smith and family.

KOMKTI ME W E LL  l\YDKH£TAND 
\'Ot now. hut in the coining years, 

It may i<e-in. tin* ih tter Land.
We'll read ila- meaning of our tears. 

And there, sometime. we’ll Under-" 
a! and.

We’ll ealeh tin* broken threads ngaih.
And finish what we here began; 

Heaven will the mysteries explain. 
And then, al» then, we’ ll under*

stand.
W e ’ll know wl>y clouds Instead of

sun
Were over many a cherished plan; 

Why son* lays «‘eased when scarce 
hfcKUo;

rTis there, sometime, we 11 under* 
stand..............~

rCod knows tlie way. He holds the key. 
lie guides us with unerring hand? 

Sometimes with tearless eyes we'll 
se«* • . ...

Ven. there, up there, we’ll under
stand.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

through :»ti tin- 

doth hold thy

Th«m trust In Owl
da vs;
Fear not, for H< 

hand;
Though dark the way, still 5intf and 

praise.
Sometime, sometime, w e ’ ll muler- 

ftiand.

What 1 do thou knowesl riot now:
Iti»t thou aha It know hereafter.
John i-CT-

“ I’m taking a sort of financial cenius to find ^out how 
much aid we can eive foreign countries!"

3— Special Notices
NOTICE

TV, arc l.aHjerlnc ai filfi S. Cuylcr 
and invite all Our fjriends and cub* 
tomers to call.

Hulsey Brothers
Groom High School 
To Graduate 18

Eighteen Groom Senior High 
School graduates received their d i
plomas Friday night during com
mencement exercises held in the 
High School Auditorium.

Dr A. M Meyer, president of 
Amurillo College, was the principal 
speaker Class speakers were: Evelyn 
lined, valedictorian, and Nanny 
Woods, salutatorian. George S. 
Gandy presented the diplomas.

The commencement program was 
Interspersed with speakers and 
musical .selections by School jnusi- 
ciun.% and singers. Fourteen eighth 
grade pupils also graduated to high 
high school Thursday night.

Jester Submits His 
Med. Board Choices

AUSTIN—{M — The Senate Nom
inations Committee had before It 
today Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s 
nominations for the State board of 
Medical Examiners.

They are Dr. H. F. Connally of 
Waco. Dr. M. H. Crabb of Fort 
Worth. Dr. N. D.’ Buie of Marlin, 
and Dr. R. F. Peterson of Wichita 
Falls.

Motor tune-up. Brakes relined.
Minor .and major overhauls.
Plains Motor C o . ____,

Skinner's Garage
Radiator S< i . !« ••. ‘ %>mp!<*t* 

i f  It’s foi if.« a tit onto MU* w * can
da th.« M ), .............. . ■ -----

7A3 r m #  ____  Phone 3^7

You'll b e  assured o l  factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
115 N. Ward.. Phone 1*10

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane-^Ph. 101
Shock absorber» for all care. General 

repair work. E fficien t service.______■

). B. Watts Garag6, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic end Burnt«

Four sattsiartion is «>ur guarantee.

6— Transportation
MOVINH, hauling trans fri* and *"»t 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
V¿'\ or 124. Tex  Evans.

ROY FR E E —Local haullnir and m ov
ing. Car unloadinK. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and Iona distance movlnir. Bent 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty
•tcraat* son«‘«i. Phone 9.14 ____

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— M a la  H e lp
Wa n t e d  — Anpiicatioiis for city

Pound man. («odd pny. Applicants 
•*-«■«* Louie All. ii. • ’lii* i «.i I *..11. « 

D ^H EKIN  JOBS - Afen. women frov’ t. 
und private Ik ilnss. l»4»mir«Mls skilled 
tin Ksifl c.'i th.ns. H*-paaes ae<*i»mte 
inforiiKition, $1.»mi postpaid. Sntis- 
fa(*tion Run ran t «•••<!. F tU lH K lN  JOBS

_1NC.. BnT\imore 1. Maryland._ ^__
W A N T E D  experienced servU-e station 

idfpit Pampa Luhricat in« i ’<>. 
T W O  1 n.•« 11:t ni. wanteit. Must have 

own hand tools. Phone 489-W after 
6 p. m .___________  . _____ .

WANTED
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic. 
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
.MARRIED woman for work in rifflrr. 

Must have some bookkeeping ex- 
portneei Phone 512. ________

Duchess Beauty Shop needs 
experienced operators.

Experience help wanted in 
piece goods and children's 
wear department Apply at 
Levine's. _______

17— Situation Wanted

'Swan (Dcw onpßhi Copyright by Gwen Davenport; 
Distributed by N ÉA  SERVICE, INC.

X X V II
C IR  CHARLES eloped the door 
•p behind the departing Bagots 
and returned to join the group in 
the drawing room. For once they 
were silent, but Basil’s color looked 
dangerously high and Martel was 
advancing on Godfrey wim quiv
ering fists extended.

, “ What in the world is the mat
ter?” Vicky demanded. “ Every
thing went off nicely! What hap
pened? What is it?"
.. Marcel moved up to Godfrey to 
stand within inches of him, peer
ing up into the handsome face 
which was nearly a foot above his 
own. “ Was Godfrey! I heard him. 
R e  blackened the character of
abUt l e r ------------------ ------------

“ Sir,”  said Basil, nearly choking, 
“ you w ill answer to me!”

“He could never bear for anyone 
else to have the spotlight,”  said 
S ir Charles. “ Well, this is the 
end. Sbphie cannot keep him here 
any longer.”

“ The hisult to Sophie!” cried 
Marcel, waving his fists under 
Godfrey 's aquiline nose.
, “ W ait a minute!”  Sophie inter- 
jpted. She had noticed Victoria’s 
nse face and thought suddenly 

thin the child was looking 
am not the one who is hurt,” 

|e said. “ Victoria, darling child
tfP
“ W hat happened?”  Vicky in- 
ited. « . *
“ Mansbridge was tnoughtless, as 
ual, and unkind,”  said Hasil Pon- 

ptuously. H e wheeled oq C,od- 
and Joined forces w it>  Mnr- 

a, planting his bulk next to the 
Je Frenchman. “ H ow  could 
g f ”  h e  demanded. “ Have you 
fee ling for the right line, the 
; situation, the right m om ent' 
It what did he say?” V icky 
w ild  w ith lmpatftence.

„ /  dear,”  Sophie said gently, 
i nothing to w orry  about, real- 

a fra id  he told Mrs. Begot 
was not your

“ But how absurd!”  V icky said 
impatiently. “ O f course he wasn’t 
my grandfather! How could he 
be? Why, he and Granny weren't 
even married till long after I was 
bom.”

Very gently, Sophie put her 
arms around her granddaughter. 
“That’s just it, darling,” she said. 

• * *
'T ’HERE was a pause, while all 

the men looked anxiously at 
Victoria.

The girl edged out o f Sophie’s 
embrace. “ Oh— yes, I see. Mrs. 
Bagot wanted to know who my 
grandfather was, I  suppose.”  

Godfrey cleared his throat. "V ic
toria, my child, it ’s time you knew
ynnrvclf ’*--------- ----------r---------- —

“ Be quiet, you!”  Marcel shrieked. 
“ V icky has always been Sophie’s 
responsibility and it is for Sophie 
to tell her.”

“ I agree,”  said Sir Charles. 
“ Granny,”  said Vicky, “ you 

needn’t tell me i f  you’d rather 
not. What difference does it make? 

j My father and mother were mar
ried. weren’t they?”

“ O f course they were!”  Sophie, 
exclaimed, shocked and indignant 

“ Then what have w e got to 
make a fuss about?”  said Vicky 
reasonably. “ I don’t rare what 
l\Jrs. Bagot thinks. Salty won’t 

j care.”
“He is his mother’s child,”  said

Basil.
V icky looked at them all with 

irritation. “ Look,”  she said exas- 
I perated, “ I ’m perfectly legitimate, 
aren’t I? Birth certificate and all!
1 know who my father was.”

Basil shook his head (jioomily. 
“ Mrs Bt.got w ill care much more 
who your grandfather was.”

“ Well, anyway,”  the girl said, 
“ whoever my grandfather was, I 
know Granny must have loved 
him.”

"That,”  said Sophie, “ is true.”  
“ Yes,”  said Godfrey. 

..“ G r a n n y ' wouldn't have—  
wouldn’t have—had a baby— with

Christopher Columbus was the 
first to bring oranges to this coun
try, according to one story.

anyone she didn’t love. I ’m sure
of that.”

“ That is true,”  said Marcel.
“ So there must have been some 

good reason why she didn’t marry 
my grandfather— w h o e v e r  he
was.”

Sophie, who had sat down for
getfully on a very frail gilt chair, 
now looked up at her grand
daughter with tragic eyes. “ He 

I never asked me,”  she said .slowly.
! “ Why the beast!”  exclaimed 
Vicky. “Then I don’t ever want 
to find out w »o  he was.”

• * •
Ç O D F R E Y  disappeared through 

a French window in the d i
rection of the garden.

“ I only hope Salty will take 
your attitude.” said Basil. “ That 
is, if it makes any difference to 
you, Vicky.”

“ Well, it does. Vie want to get 
married.”

“ Oh, my dear!”  said Sophie ten
derly.

“ Vicky!”  cried Marcel.
“ I  was afraid ot that,”  said 

Basil, shaking his head.
"So,”  Vicky went on, “ you 

ndedn’t have been quite so hard 
on poor old Uncle Godfrey, no 
matter what he said. They’d have 
been bound to ask about my 
grandfather sooner or later, and 
it might as well be sooner, because 
later w ill be too late. Oh, Granng, 
he wants me to marry him right 
away! Next week!”

Sophie was really upset by this 
news. She began wririging her 
hands, twisting the emerald rlhgs. 
“ I wish we needn’t bring the mat
ter up M all,”  she said. “ There’s 
something lewd about making a 
fuss over what happened so long 
ago. Look at us all now— w e’re 
old! W e’re just waiting to die. It  
was all over so many years ago.”

“ The longer ago, the more Mrs. 
Bagot cares,”  declared Basil. “ You 
w ill see. I know. I  have been 
Visiting in Boston for the past 11 
years. Mrs. Bagot won’t care much 
what V icky does —  but what 
Vicky's ancestors might have done 
— !”

He threw up his hands, consign
ing the Colonial Dames and the 
Mayflower descendants to the 
hands o f God.

(To Bo Continued)

F A M IL Y  wants farm work. 2 or 1 
«an fliiv«* tractor. 4 ml nits. S**«* II. 
M Bvl»««» at Now Town Tourist 
t Vhitij f>n E* fors Iliiiliwax

l I IA V I! a mart i. .1 intin wit h i" \oarn 
«•xiHtU’i i t f  with irneifint, combines 
and rattle. Wants job with farmar 
ami rancher. Fan tri.v«* «‘Xoellent 
local refeivnccMr T ills  man ia one 
of the best. See f\  H. Mntidv, 105 
N Wynne. IMnme

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Olmtetrles eases. Mrs. Walker. T.2141R

18— Business Opportunity
FOR S A LE  Complete riiR ami fifr- 

niture clean in « eriuimmmt, portable 
m art»In«» Cull .

18 Business Opportunity cont.
k h t a b i.is i i i  !■ I." in,.. wnt t,ake

iilmiijL i  an to handle. Writ«* Box 
M. W  , ‘ care Tampa News.

-Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home of Better Mime Repairing 
D W . Sasser— 115 W  Foster

25— General Service

DES MOORE 
111 E. Kingsmill

4 5 — G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e  i C O B I. l
L IC E N SE D  (rinismlth— Klrner L. Uriel 

nux. located at Crawford Uaaolln«
Blunt. Skellyt'iwu. Texas.

Buster's Repair Shop
W ashing machines. Irons, lamps 

Work mmranteed. 1215 W ilks St.

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
T it  E M PLO YE D  1‘ EOPt.M 
Moony When You Need It '

»5 TO  IMI
Loan» Quickly Arranged.

N o  security. Your sienatura 
aet» the money.

W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO. 
10» W . Klmramill Phone Z4»l

27 — «e a u ty  Shop» ________ '
.MR. YATE S  «rives the kind o f pT*r- 

nmneat that tak«*s. not the fuzzy 
t> pc*. 420 N. Cuvier. _________

D t’r’HESS Beauty Shop over Empire 
«'a fe . Let us (rive you a new per- 
ni.tnent.__For ap>»ir>tmeii t i ’h. 427.

K E E T  cool and comfort aldo w ith  % 
fe w mode hair trim and p«*rnmtient 
Imperial Beauty Shop, .’;2l B. Cuyler

1 i K À I /r IIY  H A II i— I ia If you r he&it t y 
is your hair. Don’ t t>e careless. Keep 
re«u iar appointment at Elite Beauty

__Shop, Thom- 481 or 401 S: f^uylttr. _

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Ren lit v _  work, pernia rient o f quality.

29-— Paper Hanging
Curley & Black, Phone 2284

TeXtoiiiiiR. paint¡11«  and paper hniw- 
in?r. 15 years experience. A ll work 
guaranteed.______ ______ . ..

NO R M AN  l*ainthti(-Taper H an «ifi«, 
721 N. Sumner. Thone 10C9-W. A ll 
work trunranteed.

K IR B IE ’8 Laundry and Help Tour 
Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp drv and soft steam. 

Phone 125 or 112 N. Bohart^

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery

^ 7 — D ressm aking

Pruet's Dress Shop
320 R. Cuyler Phone 2081
Children's dresses, lovely fflftH of all 

kinds. Buttonhole«.

39— Lawn Mower»__________
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

A ll work guaranteed.

30— Floor Sanding
•’A H L K Y  l- I.OOIC HAN IUNG  CO.

Po H »h ie power, eo anywhere. tr> 
years experience. L our Hotel, Apt. 
:!. Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
JP YOUR Tlumhinc Merchant don't 

have It', it will he hard *o find. 
Fall its first.

BUILD EftS 1 »LI! M ft I NO COM PANY
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower »ta ils ami ehrome faucets.
Smith Plumbina, Phone 396 

32- -Upholstering and 
Furniture Repoir

Visit Us'At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offerlnjt a Complote Service In—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Made

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

• By

Mrs. Verna Stephens
Kali mu v<* On IteriucMt

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 So. Cuyler Phone 165
( A loss from Six ’s P i «  Standi

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner«
Fifty7 Cleaners

Pom plcte Itmr *  Furniture (ileanlna 
Carpet InylnK. Iilndlmr nnd repalrinx.

All work Kiiamiiteed.
" IP 's  Always ih ttc r  the ’57’ W ay ”  
R. G. Teairue R. H. Huraufet
.1117 W . Foster Phone 67

34— Refrigeration

Montgomery Ward Service
on nil Hectrh*n 1 non!Iancca. ____ _

Machine & Tool Repair Service
I>nthe and Machine Work 
“ W e Sharpen Everything;”
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
* have you.

II. L . JEROER
Brown Street tiarag* 228 W. Brown

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small

Ph. 807-J or 1027__________ 1710 Lincoln

Kotora Water Well Service
W e ’ll Do Any Pln»*e, Anv Tim e 

Phone 1880 118 W. Tuke Ave.

For Sale —  Used 8-hole ice 
cream cabinet. Frigidaire 
make Call Bob Miller. Mc- 
Cartt Super Market Ph. 1630.

35—  Cleaning and Pressing
T il*  T O P  i LEAN 'ERS—Special care 

given wnnimer clothing. Pickup and 
delivery, «'hosier Nicholson. Ph. 889.

35 B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
TTats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners cfnd Hatters
Coleman W illiams, owjier and operator

36—  Laundering
Ennis Laundry, Ph. 2593. <10 E. Fred-

eric Help ymir.HCn. 15c per hour.
' 'A ■ ' v .! h ami ronxli dr> r\ »«•♦
Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405

221 East A t chianti, one block eaet 
o f Santa F** Depot. W et wash, 
rough tlr.v, help your sedf. Soft w a
ter. steam, free pickup and «1e- 
Hvey. Open 7 to 7.

Phone 102
36— Laundering cont._____

---------- WOOD IE'S OLD CAR QUIZ ~ ~

W hat 3 cars had tha^same name as 3 U. S. Presidents?
12.00 ca»h fo r the f i i » t  correct an »w «r a fte r S a. m. Monday.
L a »t week ’»  <jue»tlon: W hat onrr Imd (he name name as famous drten. 
tlvcs? There were S winner» on this, each received 42.00 cash.
Marlyn Fltxaerald. 912 Christine. (N ick ) Carter car.
(¡eniKene Hrownlee, 1101 Garland (V ick ) Flint.
Jack Kenner, 52X N. W est, (Sherlock) Holmes.

WOODIE'S GARAGE— PHONE 43

42— Building Materials

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SWEfeT GIRL 
GRADUATE

ITEMS SHE'LL HAVE FOR HER HOME
Cedar chests in blond and mahogany.
Radios, new stock lovely bedroom suites, writing desks 
in mahogany and walnut.
Reading lamps, book shelves, what-not shelves  ̂pictures,, 
mirrors and bric-a-brac.
Select her gifh from—

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

(30oD  UH«*d lumber for sale, about 10.- 
000 fe «t ,  also windows and doors, 
at end o f W est Craven on 8. (5ray. 
See owner at C34 N. Banks.

44— Electrical Service
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sales and service. Interior tlghtlnff.
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Necn
No Reprenentatlve Ph. 2399
Star  Rt. t  Pmppa. Toxaa

46— Cabinet Shop
_ CARTWRIGHT S C A B IN E T IS o p “ 
T9mi Alcock Phon» 1410
W e 'll build It to  ault ram.
55— Turkish Bath|-Massaget
Sti-iim baths, Swt-dish masHUK’e.^redue- 

iiifi tivatmentH.
L U C IL L E  S B A T H  C L IN IC

705 W.. Foster Phone 97
61— Household

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1946 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater.
1941 DeSoto Coupe, new motor.
1940 Willys Coupe, radio, heater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

. NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
We will install new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plan if desired. Can supply '37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

614

Welc 
sha I 

All

FOR S A L E — New bedroom «ulte. $150/ 
513 E. Franolw. P hone 1374. __

100-LB. capacity ice hnx. in good eon- 
dltloii for naie at 825 W , W I1k»t _  

M UST he sold by noon today—Morn- 
ink d o r y  mattr«,»Ms, box HnrhiKM. 
Simmon^ mattre.ss. Iron bed. 2 
chestm and tivlna room Huile. 1124 
T. i t ;i • Pilone I S25-J. ■

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 5. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e huy, well and trade anything: of

valu<y What_have y ou? ____
FOUR ROOMS of furniture for naie.

owner leaving elt.v, 509 Kn*d Fonter. 
___Ph.me 13.S0-W L_______________________

Stephenson-McLoughlin
.1 Used bedroom suites. '•
NUc llvimr room suites, »Hxhtly used. 
Several nice iceboxes.

Prices Reduced— Visit Our Hi or e 
(OC S. Cuvier Pirone 1(188

YOUNG & FUGATE
MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
AND FURNITURE STORE
W e have a lovely all new 7-pIc.ce lmdrooip suite. Priced f i f .7.50. 
nee our line o f k<mmI eoli bed springs ami chenille spreads.
at. our store.
Phone 125

Berry
City

shop

112 N. Hobart

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

R ECE IVE D  S H IP M E N T  
Linoleum rujrn. yardajre «roods, rolla- 

wav beds, bed sprlmrs. platform 
rOckers, dinette suites and window 
shades.
Cosh For Used Furniture

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the man who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul, tune-up and brake work see—

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1001 Ripley Phone 382
WHAT IS A PARTY WITHOUT MUSIC?'"

Let us place a nickelodeon in your home or club for 
that dance
Hundreds of records to select from.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.

THEF

2'OU L  llnds I 
jrour

843

Texas Furniture Specials
Bh*H';hed mahogany oceanional tables,

$9.5<V
Majric Chef ranad' with kn^c high

broiler, good condition. $98.50. 
Studio divan $19i.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room.

E LE C TR O LU X  cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. W e g ive  service and 
hantlle supplies. 401 E. Foeter, 
Phone 1749-W. Rot 1159.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
JUST ARRIVED

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piece bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
picce dinette sets.
_ Low Prices

64— Wearing Apparel_______
W O O L sport c«>nt ami matching pants, 

also h*atji«*r Jacket, sir.#* 14. .320 
North Dwight. Phone 2xi8«-W.

CAN YOU USE A USED CAR? >
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .
'42 Chrysler New Yorker.
'41 Chrysler Windsor.
'39 Dodge 4-door Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan.
'40 Chevrolet Sedan Tudor.
'40 Plymouth 4-door.
'39 Buick 4-passenger Coupe.
'33 Chevrolet Tudor.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY

MOTOR REPAIR OUR SPECIALTY
Our mpchnnlcs nre trnlnml to  spot motor trouliln . . .  to do a flint 
cIhnm job. If ilint rnr of yours isn’t ftivlna bikmI .«orvlcr . . . so« us. 
W r lire v>iiii|i|H-«l I «  ssrvlvo your oar Quickly nnd rffid en tly .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

USED CAR BARGAINS

67— Radios

1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
11*40 Chevrolet Coup«».
Thr«*«* 1940 Chevrolet 2-«l«mrs.
,s«»v*»ral late model trueks ami p ick-upa.

IU'3‘A I f l  work dom* on radios, wash- 
Ipr  machines and vacuum clean«*ra. 
317 V  Dwight. Phore r. 11 - J._______ 421 S. Cuyler

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 315

P A M P A  llA D IG  DAD 
Sales - Service - W«irk guaranteed 
717 W. Foster____________Phone 48

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E. Francis Ph. »C6

68— Farm Equipment
T A N K S  suitable for grain, «ieilvered 

to your farm. .1. P. Carlson and 
Hon Phone i" i  i or 1124.

O U T O UR W A Y
OH. AUMTV, THIS IS 
AWFUL TO MAKE US 
RIDE SUCH HORSES 
TO * AKE THIS COW 
UP TO TH’ PASTURE/

BY J. R. W ILL IA M *

" Foil K ALE
1 Alls-Chalmcrs M ihIp I L Crawler

Tractor.
1 Allis-i'hnlm crs Minici s Crawler

Tractor.
1 Mils-«'hnlmcrs Mo.1el K Crawler

C A R N IVA L BY D IC K  TURNER

Tractor.
1 Allis-Chalmers mntlol TID7W Diesel 

f 'raw ler Traetor. Operated only 
248 hours.

1 Allis-Chalmers Model HD7W  T rac 
tor with Bu1hli*3ter.
1 Caterpillar HDf» Craw ler Traetor

Diesel. ^
2 Caterpillar 50 Diesel Craw ler T ra c 

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company
Amarillo, Texas_____

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
T w o  truck (train blower», power take 

o ff  drive.
1 used W. C. Allis Chalmers with tls- 

ter nl.nitcr nnd mow ing machine.

Attention, Farmers
Wc have electric and gasoline 

motor driver) (augergrain
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise f r is c il l^ ’s p o p By A l

Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
T  John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Come quick,N



ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
. E. W. Southard, Owner 

319 W. Foster Phone 1106
SEE US IF YOU NEED . . ,
Table lamps, dresser lamps, floor lamps, flourescent 
fixtures, incandescent fixtures.
Samson 10" and 12" rubber blade fans.
Yard lights, wiring supplies.
1-4" black and Decker Electric drills.
Industrial switches and equipment.
The best wiring job for your money.
Free estimates and plans.
Free wiring check.

LICENSED —  INSURED —  BONDED

IT'S REMODELING TIME
And W f'ro well mocked for all types o f re-dccoratlon supplies, 
i.namels, varnishes, Kemtone and new patterns In wall paper. 
W e  have floor wax and polish. 4 ^

614 8. Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.

Phone I860

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repair Shop

Welding, disc rolling, blacksmithing, lawn mowers 
sharpened, general motor fepair and overhaul.

All work guaranteed. 305 S. Starkweather
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

prCK-UP A N D  D E L IV E R Y , 6 P. M.
F IN E  G R A IN  F IN IS H IN G -E N LA R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN VENETIAN BLINDS!
You fret the best steel available when you let ns make up these 
blinds to order. W e also clean and repair your blinds. Let ua put 
your windows In order.

VENETIANS BLIND FACTORY 
843 S. Faulkner v Phone 1863

MILLS AND TOWERS ERECTED 
RODS, TUBING AND CLEANOUT SERVICE

Let us ppt your w ater well In Rood shape for summer’s heavy use.

CARL STONE-
627 N , Yeager

-WATER WELL REPAIR SERVICE
Phon« 5-W

DRESSED POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of live poultry.

BOND POULTRY
W. E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD 
PHONE 185

WEAR A TAILOR MADE SUIT FOR 
GROOMED PERFECTION
Choose the style and the fabrics you want, then let us make you a 
suit you’ ll be proud to wear.

BURNS TAILORING COMPANY 
124 S. Frost Phone 480

SHEET METAL WORK THAT'S GUARANTEED
Good materials and expert workmanship result in a job that« right, 
when we do It. Free estimates given -ail work guaranteed.

£. & B. SHEET METAL SHOP 
311 Tyng Street

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
W hether you wnnt something for a wedding, birthday, anniversary, 
party or other occasion, we have Just the gift that w ill most per
fectly Bult . . Children’s clothing lip lo  6 years 
La yet tea to order.

Dressmaking

MRS. WRIGHT'S GIFT, LINEN & SEW SHOP 
119 S. Starkweather, north of tracks

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Courteous attendants . 
wash . . . lubrication

efficient service, flest gasoline, oil

GEORGE W. VARNON 
601 S. Cuyler

BRING YOUR CAR TO OUR SHOP
'h>t all types o f body work and car painting, 
oovera made. Glass installed fo r  all cars.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W . Foster

Upholstering and seat

Phone 143

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
*

1*36 41-passenger Ini emotional School Bu9, W ayne body. A ll previous 
bids on vehicle rejected. New bids received until 12:00 May 23, 1947. 
N ights,reserved to reject any or all bids. BOARD O F ED UCATIO N ,

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCl^OOL DISTRICT, Lefors, Tex.

CHECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 
cotton and feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in any style or size.

817 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633

GLANCES BY G A LB R A ITH

4 4 *

ô

4

r

f - r r

went* ad», mother—4 don't w»nt to

70— M  (scellai (Cont.9
FOR S ALE — Gibson gu itar with plckr 

up and amplifier. 325 N. Pur- 
Ylance— rear.

D AV IS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l

vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
*14 South Cuyler—Phone I*67-J.

Bozeman Macnine__Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
ir,05 W , Ripley____________  Ph, 1488
R A ILR O A D  watch fo r sale, 23 Jewel,

B. W. Raymond. Price *75. See 
at 720 E. Francis a fter 6:30 or all 
day Sunday. Phone__891 -J.____ ___

Chandler's 2nd Hand Store
W e Buy, Bell and Exchange 

708 W Frederic. On Miami H ighway

72— Wanted to Buy
Top Prices Paid for 

Junk
We buy All Kinds of

Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
_  “ United Van Lines’ ’
Storage Space, local, long distance 
P lenty storage space, local, long dis- 

lance moving._____________
75— Flower*

h o ¥ ’s  f l o w e r s
Cut Flowers - Plants - Corsages 

317 E. Brown ____________ phone 1670

Farm Product*
FOR S A LK  W hite New  Zealand rab

bit«. __709 8. Barnes.

81— Horse* and Cattle
FO R  S A L E —2 milch cows. One Just 

fresh. Heavy producers. 116 K. A l
beri. Phone 2246-W.

by Chicks
AfU-r May I«t wc w ill bt* handling 

Munson Chicle« only. Let ua book 
your order now for tho«e quality
chicks.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

NOTICE
Two and Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 

hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only. *

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seeds and Plants
10.000 POUNDS Red Ton canF need, 

high test, 8.'» germination for «ale. 
See Dave Bower«. 7 m ile« south of 
town.

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T. Spray 

and sprayers..
"VANDOVER'S"

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
For Your Needs 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
90— Wanted To Rent
M UST have 4 or 5-room furnished 

house by Mhv 2-1. Permanent fam 
ily. Call IlMC-W or 12« Creai.

X F W IjY  wedded « Olitile desire« nice 
fnrnshed apartment by June l«t. 
Preferably north side o f town. Call 
2085-W.

M ID D LK  aged roupie want to rent 
furnished 4 or 5-room apartment or 
house, desirable location. Cal! K. F. 
Nelson. Phone 1811-AV.

V K T K B A X  and w ife want 2. 8 or 4- 
rooin furnished or unfurnished hou«e 
or apartment. Call 1900-J. 

ijiA V Y  veteran, w ife and child want 
to move to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment or small furnished 
house. Please write Mr. Anderson, 
P. O. Box 1970, Amarillo.

95— Sleeping Rooms
N IC k  sleeping room, outside en 

trance. hoard If desired. 317 E.
Francis. Phone »653________ _

FOR R E N T —East bedroom. Outside 
enlrance. adjoin ing Imth. 3 blocks 

3. 412 Clfrom  town. ’’ rest. Phone 970-J.
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clean sleeping rooms, dose In.

TW Ö-RÖOM  furnished modern apart 
ment for rent, also clean sleeping 
rooms, day or wtek. Santa Ke H otel.

FOR R E N T —Modem, furnished two 
rooms. Adults only, 62* N . liuraell.

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished apartment, sleeping room*

97— House*
ONE-ROOM  house, nicelv furnished, 

adults only. tVorlev Courts. 1204 
H. Harnes. Phone 1514-J.

House*
T R A IL E R  house In good condition. 

Butane equipment. Price *300.00. Ph. 
16R7-J or 731 East Hrunow.

For Sole— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped and very reasonably 
priced. C. C. Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W.

101 Business Property ‘
*700 CASH  will handle this deal—  

W elding shop and large lot. well 
located, now rented, good Income 
W ill consider ear or deal, fa l l  
C66-W.1W6-W,

l ió — City Property
FO R  H ALE —4-room modern home, 

double garage. 2 lots. 415 N. W ar- 
ren. Phone 1786

SEE TOM  COOK for real estate bar
r e “ - r>»,,.ne í o ’T-.r rnii n . gray .

T W O  bedroom home, garage and ex 
tra room .near High School. Poe. 
session with sale. ) 217 Garland^ 

FOR S A L E -6 -room  modern home, 
tnli and shower baths, garage, 
chicken house, large trees, all on 
2 lots. Completely feneed. Priced 
»4500. 517 Christy. Phone 316-W.

J. E RICE— PHONET831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

L arge  f-room  modern, corner lot. E. 
Tw lford, *6000.

Large r.-mnm brick, 100 ft. front. 
*9500.

Large 5-room modern. N. Warren. 
*6750.

6-room modern. N. Faulkner. W ill 
trade for 3 or 4-room house.

Good 6-room modern. 100 ft. front 
*4600.

Love ly  6-room, large lot. four blocka 
Sr. High, *11,500.

7*moni duplex. 2 furnished apart
ments In rear. *8000.

Good 2-hedmom home, furnished. 
*4860.

3-room modern 100 ft. front. 83000. 
Large 3-room moderft, 1 % acres, ISiXM. 
Large  5-room, N. Duncan.
Oobd 2-bedroom home. Lefors 8 t_ 

81760 down. %
3-hedrnom. 100 ft. front. Clarendon 

Hlgitwav. *7000.
Large corner lot, 100x105. paving and 

side walks. Fraxier Addition *1*50. 
5-room modern, to lie moved. *2450 
Large 5-room. B. Francis. 16*110.
Large 5-room modern, Invely yard. 

•6850.
Have some good furnished apartment 
’houses.
.  : - EABMH T , '
tmteroved 320 acre», W heeler County, 

*00 plowed, ready to plant haiance 
------  •** acresgraaa leaaetl. 6

______

MR. DUNCAN REGRETS . . .
‘ that he has been so durn busy Saturday that he Just hasn’ t had time 
to  write his Sunday ad and has left It up to the classified Department 
to pinch hit . . .  <

A m to Mr. Duncan’a day o f activ ity  we haven’t as yet Iteen able to 
figure out Just what he has been mo busy doing . . It ’s too wet and
muddy to snow real estate, the cattle hasn’t been eorraled to sell . . .

The only possible thing we ran imagine Is that he is out’ on another 
matrimonial ease . . , you know lie’s  Just pretty good at that sort of 
tiling . . . (jo in ing  Mr. Dunrnn: “ I ’ m always a suoker for a gay la 
distress, so If you're looking for a wife. I ’ ll find one for you" . . ,

A fte r ’ ; rending this ad . . GO TO  CHURCH . . . YO U ’L L  F IN D  
MR D U N C AN  T H E R E  . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle r

C. H. M UNDY— REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Brand new 6 room home, 2 blocks of Hr. III. School, owner trans
ferred. Price reduced from *8500 to »5450. *2000 down 
Brand new 3-room modern homo to he moved.
Lovely C-roont home on the hill. Best buy In town.
6-noom modern home. Garage. N. Nelson. Terms."
4-room modern home, close in. $1000 down.
4- rooin modern house. Rental in rear, close in.
Lovely  5-room house, servant's quarters, N. Somerville. Special tndny. 
Lovely  6-roont home, rental In tear, all nicely furnished. East part of 
elty.
3-bedroom home, north sid-t. Immediate possession, »5250.
N ice 8-room duplex. Close in.
Hwrvlce station, selling major products?'doing good business. Complete 
stock goes with sale. t '
Dandy 6-room brick home with douhtt 
Terms.
Ldrge 7-room duplex, rental In rear; close In. Special *8000.
N ice 5-ronm home. E. Francis, *2000 will handle.
Good business bldg, ami equipment, well located, net. Income $800 mo., 
w ill trade for ranch, irrigated farm  or tourist court in N. Mex. or 
Colorado.
»-.room house on oil street, Ta lley  Addition. Special *1400.
Four-rooiu furnished modern home, N. Faulkner. Newly decorated.
5- room modern home, garage, chicken house, nice shade, 100 ft. front. 
Talley Addition.
3-room modern home, good location. *3150. •
2 good wheat farms near Pampa One improved.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

garage, servant’s quarters.

STONE & THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250. ,
A lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000. 

Call 1766.

W. T. HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHONE 1478
Nice 4-room modern home, hardwood floors, $2250. 
Hotel, good location, $8500.
5-room house to be moved.
3-bedroom home, $2500.

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
'  PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4. 5, 6 and .9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W A N T THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to
2 gallons. * ----- __— ,. ;—
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy. Carts.

A Real Buy in a 560-acre Farm Just One 
Mile from Canadian.
175 acres in cultivation, 7-room modern home, large hay 
barn, dairy barn and horse and hog sheds, plenty of hog 
pasture, 3 good water wells and mills. Priced $30,000.

LEE R. BANKS
First National Bank Building

Office Phone 388 Residence Phone 52

. SEE 
B. E. FERRELL

For City and Ranch Property 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP
•DON'T LET OLD SHABBY FURNITURE 
MAKE YOU UNHAPPY . . .

You can have It repaired, refinlshed nnd uphol«fere?l at n reason
able <o«t. Wo UMe He« Foam filler Instead of ootton. It 1« more pliable, 
«ervkenb le and longer lasting.... .............. ....... , -

Igoi »is (five you a free estimate on your work.

Phone 1683

110—City Property (Coot.)
FOR S A L K  4-room modern home, 

with Lath. See Mason Shirley at 
W hite Deer.____________________,_____ _

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J. £  RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

Buy Direct From Owner
Lovely .2-bedroom home. garage, 

feneed yard and trees. liy.V .Y Som* 
er ville.

Haggord-Broly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
For Sale By Owner

Nice 2-bedroom home. completely 
furnixheil. On paVement Priced to 
«ell. is:{3 N. Duncan.

G. C. Stark, Phs 341-819W
H ave some good Income property. 
Some nice f* ami 6-room home« lo  

o ffe r  Also hits for sale.

Tom Cook— 900 N. Gray 
Phone 1037-J

20 acre«, outside city limits, w ill
handle.

6-room house.' carry <90 percent Ci f. 
loan. irdso

Rest bull! 4-bedroom home in Pam - 
Pa, enrry f . if. a  L oàh. II.V.SOu See 

it lo  appreciate it« value.
2-room hot»«** on I acre.
Resident lot«, term«-

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOB, S A L K  BY O W N E R  -  4-rnom 

tnodurn home on 75x140 ft. lot. Fur- 
niittire optional. Nice lawn and 
shrubbery, garden spot, several ou t
buildings. 912 I«. Campbell. Ph. 733W

Special on lovely home. You 
must see this to appreciate 
it. 5-room, strictly modern, 
newest features throughout 
Fenced yard and trees. This 
home is furnished in lovely 
Kroehler, Duncan Phyfe and 
well known makes of furni
ture. Located on N. Charles, 
near Sr. Hi School. Priced 
at $8500. Call 1398.

Five-room modern home on 
pavement. Would consider 
small rental property or late 
model car as part payment. 
321 N. Faulkner. Ph. 1629-W

FOR H A L L - By owner. jdodern fur
nished 4-room h©U*e. Newly dec
orated. 66.5 foot front, on pavement.

__392 N . Faulkner. Phone 2183. ___

Owner Leaving
W ill sell modern 9-room home, now 

renting fo r  $85 monthly. Located 
near VVoodniw Wilson School. Priced 
66950 $l'l’'mi win handle. Will take 
good car on deal, fa l l  1606-W 
a fter 5 p. m. or see Jack Stroup.

Lovely brick home on Charles St., l*.-i 
baths, large basement.

5-room home on Duncan. $1000 w ill 
handle, near new High School.

A  number of small 3 and 4-room 
house«, priced right.

A  leading beauty shop for »ale, own
er leaving.

Also other good Income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W  
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace

For Sale By Owner
Four-room modern house with service 

porch Venetian blinds, linoleum, 
garage and chicken house«, fenced in 
hack yard, $3500 at 18|C Alcoc.k,___

116—  Farms and Tracts
FOIt SALK — 173 acres of cultivated 

land. W ill sell 53 acre» separate 
John D. fthca* W rite Box 368,

. Clarendon. Texas.

117—  Property To Be Moved

Pampe News, Sunde;', May 18, 1847 P a g e  l *

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS

1 AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 
’RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

AIR CONDITIONERS
Have a Marsallis AirrCooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

MAYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

We have ,100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us at once, they won't last long.

- PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas

SPECIAL CAR BARGAINS
'37 Ford Tudor, radio and heater 

'46 Super Buick Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette <
'46 Pontiac B Sedanette
'42 G. M. C. Truck with grain bed.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

M cW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

TIME FOR RADIATOR CLEANING!
We have rust resistor and radiator cleaner; also re
verse flush radiator,

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
IIS  Iff. Frost Phone .18«

AN AILING MOTOR . . .
Can sound the death knell to r  your car . . . The way to put your <ar 
hack on lour wheels anti have it rolling merrllly along this spring Is 
to drive in at the first sound of trouble. W e specialize in all m otor 
repair.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
846 W. FOSTER Phone 685

FOUR-ROOM modern frani»' hoti«e 
with 12x14 work «hop All in good 
condition. See Max Brown* IV* m ile« 
west o f Le for». on Danciger Powell 
T j e n s e . _______ ._____  ___________

NffiW  three-room house for sale, to be 
moved. See at corner Francia and 

llo liart. Phone 23G5-J or.1666-W.

121 — Automobiles
W IL l.  trade 193« Pontiac, mechani

cally good, for later model. W ill 
pay difference. 1233 Garland or 
Pam na Police Station. J. O. Dumas.

W I L I, trade 1938 Chevrolet for Inter 
model. W ill nay cash difference. 
See !.. M. M< W right at Smart and 
McWrlght (rear Gnrvev M otor) on 
Sunday at 314 N. Frost.

FOR Sa L k — 1939 Chevrolet. Gi*>d con
dition. radio nnd heater. Owner go 
ing Into Navv, 800 Locust. Phone 
2181 -W .

C L K A N E S T  1941 four-door Sedan In 
Pamna for sale, new tires, spotlight, 
very clean Inside arid out. Pampa, 

Dry Cleaners. Phone 88.
1941 81’PE B  DcLiixe Ford 2-door. 
Good heater, radio, new sent cover*. 
»1050. See at Mazda Oil Corp. 
Camp, s ml. southeast on le fo rs  

__road. Box 2118. P a m p a .___________
I. G. Hudson— 3Ó9 N. Ballard 

USED CARS
1943 Ford Tm ek. low mileage, excels 

lent condition.
1940 International Truck, combined 

oilfield and dump bed.____________

_ U4S Fond PeLtixe, radio, heater.
1939 Buick 4-door Special.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W. Foster Phon2 55

613 S. Cuyler

VALUES IN USED AND REBUILT FURNITURE
to© boxes— $7.$0 up; dressers $5.00 up. 
iVon M i r f l O O ;  gas range» $*2.%o up.
Practically new baby buggy. M aytag washer . . . 8-plere «lining room 
suite . . x. fine stock o f  uaed and rebuilt living room furniture.
Shop our «tore for other bargain«.

BRUMMETT FURNIUTURE CO.
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

ATTENTION, FARMERS! -
Are your truck grairv beds ready for that bumper 
wheat crop hauling? We'll moke them to your specifi
cations. Don't put it off.

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP 
320 Tyng St. Phone 1235

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In atock. A ll motor* 
rebuilt to factory apeclflcatlona.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kingsmill. Phone 1661

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

122— Trucks
FOR S A L K  OR TRAD K-45. T. station 

wagon. 7-passengcr. 4-wheel drive; 
Ideal gang or grease truck. 413 N. 
Magnolia. Phono 22M-J.

FOR S A L K  Mv equity In 1947 two- 
toll Chevrolet. 4-yard Anthony 
dumn. 72« E. Francis a fter 6.30 
o r a ll day Sunday. P h , B p r  • 

KOK S A L E  line 1942 Ford truck with 
new ’4« moior. 1(M) h.n.. tandem rear 
nnd Thornton drive, a ir brakes, 
Tulsa winch, saddle tanks, gin-pole 

> rolling holster, fifth  wheel, cab 
and fenders In good condition nnd 
8 mud grip tires. W ill sell right 
for quick sale. Contact J. B. K arlo .j 
Phone 167. Clarendon. Texas, at* 
Donley H ot»!. __________________

For Sale— 1942 Chevrolet 1 Vt 
ton truck L. W. B. Call 2162 
or 914 E. Frederick.

Ï2S — Trailer.

Now We Have Help Yourself Service!
Hot, Soft Woter 

Our laundry has been remodeled and you'll find it con
venient to do your laundry here. '
Pick-up and delivery service if desired,
W e do wet-wash and rough-dry.

Phone 1134— W IGGIN S LAUNDRY— 505 Henry

Karriall Kamper, complete 
trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J.________________

124— Boats ,
»  H. P. Outboard m otor'In  excellent, 

condition. $75 HO. See ni 7$0 K. 
Frnnci» n fter 6-30 or nil dnv Bun- 
ggy. P hone 891-J.

FOR S A L K  —- One In boned ail metal 
boat In good condition. 1006 K. 
pistier. Phone 1340._________________

»ries
Wave in

A COMPETE SERVICE . . . .
GAS - OIL - WASH - ’LUBRICATION

Yon nl^re your car in the beat |>os*ible hand when you drive Into 4W*r 
.• Service Station. Prompt efficient service at nil time».

WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

CAREFUL MOVING SERVICE
When you entrust your property to us, you «‘an be certain that tt will 
be handled with expert anq experienced care Call Ua ami be r$t« ,.f 

sat ¡«fa t ton. Local ami Long Distance Service.

Pampa Moving and Storage Company 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040

ITS TIME TO CHANGE
for nil our automotive needs, 
punment.

talk to Bilk I ’ursley in our part* de

l l *And in our Service Deportment tell Jimmie your car troubles, 
also has the best wash and lubrUutlon service In Pampa.

And don't forget our complote Body Shop. 
Small. Free estimates.

No Job too large or loo

C A L V IN  F O L L IS — BÜ C K  B E L T

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
103-105 N. Ballard Phone 113

Think of Us When You Need Auto Repairs
And service of every  kind. From a complete body Job to a motor 

overhaul. Our service 1» prompt and reliable.

COCKRELLS BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

IT PAYS TO PAMPER YOUR MOTOR
A fte r  the heavy «tra in  o f w inter driving It need« expert testing «nd
a thorough overhauling b.v the deft hand« of our experienced mechanic» 
. . . Save» time and co»t later . . .

700 W. Foster

SMART AND McWRIGHT 
(Rear of Garvey Motor)

Phone 484

P. K. ONE-STOP
O PEN  7 30 A  M. CLO SE 1«:90 P  M.
«Ire««** Master Service TTntflo nnd Rkeflim  oil, Jiood tires and tube«,
iaould batteries- $rt allowed on old Battery. _______  .
Wash, wax ami uoil»h « pr«dni -— -------------------  ' _____ _
CMbUfrtinr iw4 Uinfitp.---------------~  ~ “T

A. C. JONES and WARREN JONES

403 W. Foster
IKE CROCKfcR, Mechanic

Phone 2266

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD. *
W e manufac ture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that w ill bold 
up tinder; the moet strenuous service.
W elding work o f all kinds done by experienced welder».
When you think o f trucks or truck bed» ‘ ‘Say Nay/*

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

Phone 674
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS
1936 Plymouth 4-door, »2K0.00.

FOB SALE
A ir  Compressor, Black and Deckel Heavy Duty Buffer.
A ir  Sander.
Acetylene W elding Equipment.
Paint Gun and llegulator.

LONG'S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

A COMPLETE SERVICE . . . GAS - OIL - WASH - 
LUBRICATION - FIRESTONE and ATLAS TIRES . . .
You'll find our station attendant« prompt and efficien t at aervb'irig 
your car.

WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
C V. NEWTON & SON SERVICE STATION

623 W. Foster — Phone 461
* ________________________________ _____________

NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE—
Ton are probably 
present home

planning to  build or moderni** or repair your 
Maybe youj-e ready to build that badly need«

garage nr replace that old roof. W hatever your tiultdMg problema 
are. see us. W e have men ami equipment to do any *t*e Job 
»oreen  doors and window s<c*ens mads to : * V

1007 S. Barnes

W K  B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G ”

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
«n o n é  i
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Students
Graduate Thursday

A l. 8:30 p. m. Thursday. May 22. 
In toe Spearman High School Au
ditorium. 26 Seniors will be given 
their diplomas in graduation cere
monies held there

MTs. R. E. Darnell, past president 
of Texas Federated Women's Clubs 
will address the graduating class 
Class valedictorian will be Dorotliv 
Qoodsou and salutatorian will be 
Lois Buzzard. Diplomas will be 
awurded by George F. Buzazrd.

Baccalaureate services for the 
class will be held today at 11 a 
rn. t i  the High School Auditorium. 
T h e  sermon will be delivered by the 
Rev. R Thomsen, pastor emeritus 
o f First Presbyterian Church. Ama
rilla

■Wednesday night 30 eighth grade 
pupils will graduate into the high 
school during promotion ceremon
ies In the Spearman School Audi
torium.

Bond Leader

School Exercises 
Slated at Gruver

Commencement exercises will be 
held for the 21 Gryver High School 
graduates at 8 p. rn. Thursday, May 
22. in the Gruver High School Au
ditorium. *

Principal speaker on the program 
will he Dr. A. M. Meyer, president 
of Amarillo Jr.. College Subject of 
ills adress will be Youth Today and 
Tomorrow."

Salutatory will lie g(ven by Gloria 
Hughes. Raymond Wallin is class 
valedictorian. The graduates will re; 
ceive their diplomas from Superin
tendent of Schools Lawerence Brotli- 
erUm.

The Rev. Herhert Hughes today 
addressed the graduates during 
Baccalaureate services held in the 
Gruver High School Auditorium.

Delicious bakM .spaghetti and 
cheese taste even better if shred
ded cabbage is added to tlie mix
ture. , -  •

.1 -%•*«•*■ Hi l'uni*
v  i m m 1

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured in

chest ra leadei
13 Handled
14 Perfect t^pes
15 Stair
16 Levantine 

ketch
19 Dill
20 Ireland
21 Out of dangei 
2? Pi e valent
23 "P ilm etto  

State" (ab )
24 Symbol for 

iridium
25 Painful 
29 Thin
S  Toupee 

Sea eagle 
S4 Protuberance' 
35 Italian rivet 
37 Lieutenant 

<al> >
$8 Behold 
10 Bear
13 Moors 
»7 A f all times 
(9 Island group 
40 Norse god 
Si Peruse 
52 He is a banc

54 Lodger 
56 Riser j 
67 Ringer

VERTICAL
I  Urns 
2 Capers
3 Employei

4 Yawn
5 Weight tab )
6 Promontory
7 Small rodent*
8 Alleged lorce 
«C lo se  '-—Tr

io  11 udì- queen 
1 1 t in  liticai ... 3b Make 
•• hydrocarbon
12 Compound 

etnei ■?’
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18 Provided 
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29 Meadow
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CLASSIFIED ADS
, CJ*«»fled ad« are acoepted until 
• :10 a. ni. for week day publication on 
tame day. Mainly About ham pa ada 
intll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ade, noon Saturday: Main
ly About Pumpa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IE D  RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-point tinea).
1 Day—iSc per line.
8 Duya—20c per line per day.
2 I»aya— l ie  per line per day.
4 D ay«— 12c per line per day.
5 D ay«—12c per line per day.
4 Day»— 11c per line per day.
7 Day» (o r  longer)—10c per line per 

duv.
Monthly Rate— $2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).

I — Card of Thanks
i t o v a  i ' i:a r c k  ' :

\W wish to exim*sN our most. gra te 
ful thunk* to our many friend* and 
neigh born for tin'll- acth o f kiiuin^RR. 
»no.Msam-M of love and understanding 
in our linn* <of wotrow in the loss 
of our dour husband, father, .son and 
t»rother who left us so suddenly 
Honda.\ morning;. May 11. We esne- 
c’ iallv want to thank, all tin*-ladies 
of iliip* Clara H ill S. 8. Class. \V. H. 
C. S., Sam Houston School teachers, 
R -T . A ladle«, -Mrs. Dyer for serv
ing lunches in her home, aiid 
all the others that prepared 
and .served food for us so 
mum* days and for  the beittifi? 
tiful floral tributes. W e also want 
t«» acknowledge» the kindness and 
consideration of the <*|egg Funeral 
Horn. , tlie many word« o f consola 
tion troth liny. Clyde Smith ami 
ltev. (\ T. Jackson, and all othe 
that liavt* helped in any wftj to 
make our burden lighter to  hear; 
M a y  God*» richest blessing* rest 

on each one o f you.
Airs. Koy Fearer and family, Mrs. 

Fannie ivaroe. Sam and Cecil 
i • i i . . .  ,\i i « 'n il s 11;u b and family, 
Mi .1 M Smith and family.

SO M ETIM E W K ’LU  l/ND KKSTAND  
Not now. hut in tlie coming years.

It may be Tit the Belter Laud,
.W e ’ll read the meaning of our tears. 

And iIn i *■ otnelinn . vve'll 1111*1 I 
at a fid;

We'll catch the broken threads again.
And finish what “we- here began;

I leave n will « t»«- iliy»tetie i explain. 
And tttfit; ah then, we'll under

stand.

W e ’ ll know why clouds instead of 
sun

W ere over many a cherished plan;
W hy song has ceased when scarce 

begun.
*Tis there, sometime, we’ ll under

stand

Cod knows the wav. l ie  holds flu* key.
He, guides us with unerring hand; 

Sometimes with tearless eyes We'll

3— Spoetai Notice« Cent.
See Dend&ll W ebster for paint and

body work. L ew i» Motor, 211 N. 
Ha Hard.________________________________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
♦— Losf and Found
DOST -M an's glasses, in ease. Please 

return to Panipa Food Market or
Panina N ews. ________ _____________

tO S T  Dn»* left 1941 Cadillac fender 
skirt. Notify  Murry Iledd. Phone 
US or Box Keward.______

S— Garages and Service

D O N T  SUFFER W ITH  HEAT
in your home or office this summer. Let us install an air- 
conditioner now.

DES MOORE 
111 E. Kingsmill

O — -General S erv ice  (C o m .)

Phone 102
36-— -Laundering com .

Ves. there.
ntand.

up liiere, w e ’ll under-

¡ R ICHARDSON O ARAG E Phone 1X00
Tune-up. -general repair, complete 
automotive nervice K29 W. Francia..

Hank Breining Lefors, Texas
y — h. lubrication. * auto nervlca
Lawrence Gulf Serv & Guraye 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up—(Tener»I Itcitatr 
______W ash a ml Labvlo tlon t______
Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service

Phillip « "C6" Product«
Wash — Lubrica, kin 

M l B. Cuvier_______________ pilone 9669
Motor tune-up Brakes relined. 

Minor .and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co. ' 

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service, Complete 

i f  It's for the automobile we
do the job.

703 W. Foster Phone 3*17

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
ns N Wnrd________________Phone m o

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorben (o r all can . General 

repair work. E fficien t servios.

J. 8. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
Corner o f E. Frederic and Barnaa

fou r »atlaiactioy- ib our guarantee.
6— Transportation_________

MOVING. hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or cull 
V¿H or 124. T ex  E vans.______________

ROY F R E E —Local hauling and m ov
ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 180»-W._____ _______ ___________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and lone dlMlarce moving. Bent 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty
storage «pace. Plume » 24.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

L IO fiN n E D  gunsmith— Elmer L . Brod- 
nux. located a t Craw ford Gasoline

__Plant. Hkellytow n, T exas.______

Buster's Repoir Shop
W ashing machines. irons, lamps. 

W ork guaranteed, 121 ft W ilks St.

26— -Financial s
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO  EM 1*1.0 YK D  PEOPLU)
Money W iien you Need It

15 TO too
Loans Oulckly Arranged.

N o security. Your « Ik nature
_________ gets the money.
W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO.

10» W . K ingsmill Phone 24M

27- -  Beauty Shops
MR. YA TE S  gives the klnri o f per

manent that takes, not the fuzzy 
type. 420 N. Cuyler.

Dl-CHESS Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. Let us give you a new per
manent. For an o in tm en t Ph. _427.

K E E P  cool ami com fortable with % 
iu*w mode hair trim and permanent 
Imperial Beauty Hbop. 321 g , Cuvier

H E A DTI i Y  HA fit 1 ia If you r beauty 
is your fiftlr. Don't ne careless. Keep 
regular appoint nu ni at E lite  Beaut y 
Shop, Phone 481 or 4(U S, Cuyler.

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Uc.-tiuv work, perm anent o f quality.

29— Paper Hanging

K llt i i lK ’S Lnundry find Help Your 
Seif Service. Free nlc-k-un end de
livery. Damn drv and soft steam. 

Phone i r .  or 112 N. Hobart___

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Phone 675_____ Free Delivery
37— Dressmaking

Curley & Block, Phone 2284
T* Moiling. painting ‘”'»»»1 paper hang

ing. l.‘> years experience. A ll work
guarani etui.______ ______________

N O R M AN  Pain ting-Paper Hanging. 
721 N*. Suttmer. Phone 10G8-W. A ll 
work guaranteed.___________________

30— Floor Sanding
F A U L K Y  FIXM»It H AN D ING  CO. 

Poriuble power, go anywhere, 15 
years experience. Long Hotel. Apt. 
3. Phone 952).

In God lit

(or 11«

i in ,,ucli 

doth hold

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
SEE

CÜ¡Í

r̂ r ax— 5

I I
V

M «U u L 0».

Then I. HI Hi 
davs;
i .11 IM.t.

hand; . .
Though dark lhr way., still • ing and

Somerhni», tuomtime. We’ll undt»r- 
i .. nd

What 1 (1*. I ban Tm.wcVit flat now 
But thou shall know hereafter- 
John 1 :̂7._______'

I f — Male Help

" I’m taking a tort of financial census to find out how 
much aid we can eive foreign countries!”

3— Special Notices
H n o t Tc e -

w *• are Itarberlhg at 411 s Cuyler 
and invite all our friends and cus
tom* is i.i . all.

Hulsey Brothers______
Groom High School 
To Graduate 18

Eighteen Groom Senior High 
School graduates received their d i
plomas Friday night during com- 
mrnrenipnt exercises held in the 
High School Auditorium.

Dr A. M Meyer, president of 
Amurillo College, was the principal 
ypoalter Class speakers were: Evelyn 
Heed, valedictorian, and Nancy 
Woods, salutatorian. George S. 
Gandy presented the diplomas.

The commencement program was 
Inlersijeised with speakers and 
musical selections by school jnusi- 
ciuns and singers. Fourteen eighth 
grade pupils alsq graduated to high 
high school Thursday night.

Jester Submits His 
Med. Board Choices

AUSTIN— {A3)—The Senate Nom
inations Committee had before it 
today Gov. Beauford H Jesters 
nominations for the State board of 
Medical Examiners.

They are Dr. H. F. Connally of 
Waco. Dr. M. H. Crabb of Fort 
Worth. Dr. N. D. Buie of Marlin, 
and Dr. R. F. Peterson of Wichita

W A N T E D  A pulirai itmp fur * 'ii\ i
Pound man. Hood pay.. Applicants 
• • •• I .*»tii** All« n. < 'hi* I «.I Polivi 

FO REIG N j o b s  •■■-Men. women gov ’t, 
and private Hidings, Immlryds skill* d 
classifica t ions. Pi-pages licèiirato 
information, $1.00 postpaid. Satis
faction guaranteed. FOREIGN JOBS 
INF., Baltimore 1. Maryland. 

W A N T E D  expt ricncoi Kcrvb'c station
__attendant. Pampa Lul)i’ iciU|ng Co.
T W O  "mechanics wanted, .\iust hav«* 

own hand tools. Phone 4XH-W after 
6 p. m . ____________________

WANTED
; Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic. 
Pursley Motor Co.

Christopher Columbus was the 
first to bring oranges to this coun
try. according to one story.

ß y  tjwjB/t (Dcw fw pcAt

and returned to join the group in 
the drawing room. For once they 
were silent, but Basil's color looked 
dangerously high and Marcel was 
advancing on Godfrey with quiv
ering fists extended.

, “ What in th4> wbrld is the mat
ter?” V leky demanded. “ Every
thing went off nicely! What hap
pened? What is it?”

Marcel moved up to Godfrey to 
atand Within inches of him, peer
ing up into the handsome face 
which was nearly a foot above his 
own. “ Was Godfrey! I heard him. 
k «  blackened the character of
Sophie!" '

— . ’SpHi,** BUIa tJasu, nearly choking, “V icky has always been Sophie’s 
**you w ill answer to m e!" j responsibility and it is for Sophie

“ He could never bear for anyone ; to tell her.”

Sie to have the spotlight,”  said i “ I agree,”  said Sir Charles.
r Charles. “ Well, this is the- “ Granny,”  said Vicky, “you 

etid. Sophie cannot keep him here needn’t tell me i f  you’d rather 
any longer." -  nf)t. What difference does it make?

“ The insult to Sophie!”  cried ■ My father and mother were mar- 
o - c i  V„, n o . under r,rd- weren’t they?”

anyone she didn’t love. I ’m sure
o f that.”

“ That is true,”  said Marcel.
“ So there must have been some 

good reason why she didn’t marry 
my grandfather— w h o e v e r he
was."

Sophie, who had sat down for
getfully on a very frail gilt chair, 
now looked up at her grand-

my grandfather! How could he I daughter with tragic eyes. “ He 
be? Why, he and Granny weren’t | ncv.®f. askcd me,”  she said slowly, 
even married till long after I wap

Copyright by Gwen Dovenport; 
Distributed by N EA  SERVICE, INC '

X X V II | "But how absurd!” Vicky said
{IR  CHARLES closg£Jfc* door ifupatienUy. “ Of course he wasn’t

behind the departing Bagots

born.”
Very gently, Sophie put her 

arms around her granddaughter. 
“ That’s just it, darling,”  she said. 

• * •
rPH ERE was a pause, while all 

the men looked anxiously at 
Victoria.

The girl edged out of Sophie’s 
embrace? "Oh— yes. I see. Mrs. 
Bagot wanted to know who my 
grandfather was, I  suppose.”  

Godfrey cleared his throat. "V ic
toria, my child, it’s time you knew 
yourself— ”

a a reel, waving his fists 
»d frey ’s aquiline no.se.

' . “ W ait a minute!1' Sophie inter
preted. She had noticed Victoria's 
rtse face and thought suddenly 

thin the child was looking, 
am not the one who is hurt,” 

said. "V ictoria, darling child

they?”
“ Of course they were!”  Sophie 

exclaimed, shocked and indignant.
“ Then what have we got to 

make a fuss -about?”  said Vicky 
reasonably. “ I don’t care what 
Mrs. Bagot thinks. Salty won’t 
care.”

“ He Is his mother’s child,”  said
; Basil.“ What happened?”  Vicky in -H  

Igted, V icky looked at them all with
“ Mansbridge was tnoughtless, as irritation. "Look,”  she said exas- 

al, and unkind,”  said Basil c o n -J P c ra te d ^ T T n p e r fe c t ly ^  
ptuously. H e wheeled on G od-M  

and joined forces with Mar- 
planting his bulk next to the 

Frenchman. “ H ow  could 
?”  he demanded. “ Have you 
la d in g  fo r the right line, the 
: situation, the right moment 

what did he say?” Vicky 
Wild w ith  impaOtence.

,” Sophie said gently,
...... .. to w orry  about, real-
afraid  he told Mrs. Bagot 

was not jrour 
A.

aren’t I? Birth certificate and all! 
I know who my father was."

Basil shook his head gloomily. 
“ Mrs Bi-got w ill care much more 
who your grandfather was.”  

“ Well, anyway,”  the girl said, 
“ whoever my grandfather was, I 
know Granny must have loved 
him.”

“ That,”  said Sophie, "is  true.”  
"Yes,”  said Godfrey. 

..“ C r a n n /  wouldn’t have—
wouldn’t have— had a baby— with

— -- -------- —

“ Why the beast!”  exclaimed 
Vicky. “ Then I don’t ever want 
to find out wéo he was.”

• • •
Ç O D FR F .Y  disappeared through 

a French window in the di
rection i t the garden.

“ I only hope Salty w ill take 
your attitude,” said Basil. “ That 
is, if it makes any difference to 
you, Vicky.”

“ Well, it does. We want to get 
married.”

“ Oh, my dear!”  said Sophie ten
derly.

"V icky !”  cried. Marcel.___________
" I  was afraid of that,”  said 

Basil, shaking his head.
“ So,”  Vicky went on, "you 

needn't have been quite so hard 
on poor old Uncle Godfrey, no 
matter what he said. They’d have 
been bound to ask about my 
grandfather sooner or later, and 
it might as well be sooner, because 
later w ill be too late. Oh, Granny, 
he wants me to marry him right 
away! Next week!”

Sophie was really upset by this 
news. She began wringing her 
hands, twisting the emerald rfhgs. 
“ I wish we needn’t bring the mat
ter up bt all,”  she said. “There’s 
something lewd about making a 
fuss over what happened so long 
ago. Look at us all now— we’re 
old! W e’re just waiting to die. It 
was all over so many years ago.”

“ The longer ago, the more Mrs. 
Bagot cares,”  declared Basil. "You  
w ill see. I  know. I  have been 
visiting in Boston for the past 11 
years. Mrs. Bagot won’t care much 
what V icky does —  but what 
Vicky’s ancestors might have done 
— !”

He threw up his hands, consign
ing the Colonial Dames and the 
Mayflower descendants to the 
hands o f God.

(Ta Be Continued)

12— Female Help
M AR RIE D  woman for work in pfilco. 

Must have «om e bookkeeping * \ 
i> fin*» 1 »hone 512.

Duchess Beauty Shop needs 
experienced operators 

Experience help wanted in 
1 piece goods and children's 

wear department. Apply at 
Levine's. ___

17—  Situation Wanted
F A M IL Y  w&fitft farm woirk, 2 or :: 

tan drivo tractor, t adult»! S»»«* B. 
M. Bvlw’c at New  Town Tourist;
< '«.in i' (.?i Lcforn 11b?hwA>.

1 HA V K a III,, r r i. .1 m.i n Wit !• I" v cars
**xp<‘ri«*n«c w iin  tra/tors, *’(»ml>in**K 
amt cat-tic. W an t» jot» whh farmer 
and rant-her. «'an siv«* excellent 
local reference«. This, man Ir one 
•of ihe best. See (*. IT. Mtindv, 105 
\ Wynne. Pimm* 2372.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
ObstetrioR crrcr. Mrs. Walker. P.234IR

18—  Business Opportunity
"P o ll SAKE t ’om|>i«?ie nifc ami fitr- 

tiittire eleanimr «Kwinment, portable 
mm bine « 'all 22i»ft-W

18 Business Opportunity cont.
E STAB LISH K D  l.nslm-w. W ill take 

about $ i fft ".i t<* ha mil--. W rite  Boa 
M W . '« arc Panina W w  _______

24—  Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Home of Better Shoe llepa lrln*
D W. Sasser— 115 W  Foster
25—  General Service

Montgomery Ward Service
on all Hectrienl annlianeeH. _  ___

Mochine & Too! Repair Service
Bathe and Machine W ork 
“ W e Sharnen E very»b in *"
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pine wn tit hes and vices and what 
have you.

H U  JKRGER
Brown Street Garage- 228 W. B rown

Moyo Water Well Service
No Job Too I,nrge or Too Small 

Ph. K07-J or 1027_________ 1710_IJncoin

Kotora Water Well Service
W e'll On Any Place. Anv Tim e 

Phone 1*8« 11« W. Tuke A t*.

C A R N IVA L

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
O fferlne a Cumulóte Service In—

REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Made

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

By

Mrs. Verna Stephens
Katim aie On Reriuoat

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 So. Cuyler Phone 165

(A  ’im s from Six ’»  P ík  Stand)

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Fifty7 Cleaners

Furniture tneanln*Complete Xu* *  _______  _
Carpet Invin);. tiiridlni; and repairing.

All work triiarunteed.
" I t " «  A lw ay « Better the *67* W ay ”  
It. <i. Tonane R. H. Buraufat
:i«7 W . Foster Phune 67

3 4 — R e f r i g e r a t i o n

For Sale —- Used’ 8-hole ice 
cream . cabinet Frigidaire 
make Call Bob Miller. Mc- 
Cartt Super Market Ph. 1630.

35—  Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  T O P  ('EEANER.S—Special care 

KIven Hiimmcr clot bin«’. Pickup and 
delivery, f ’ hoster Nicholson. Ph. 889.

35 B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Rats Cleaned and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

Coleman WiIlia.ms. owner «4hVoperator-

36—  Laundering
EnnlH L*niimfrv. Ph. 2fti)3. «10 E. Fred

eric He!|> yourself. 45c per hour. 
* Wet v* ;r-ii and rouxli dry aervlofs

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rntlffh dry, help your self. Soft w a
ter. steam, free pickup and de
li Vey. Open 7 lu 7.

BY D IC K  TURN ER

1 '

» y /

? 4 ?

ny

com m i » .  m i  *r»vic4, me t

r -/ 7

Pruet's Dress Shop
220 8. Cuyli-r Phono 7081
t'M M tvn ’a dressoa. lovely c l ft »  o f all 

kind«. Buttonhole».________________

39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.
42— Building Materials
(JOoD UHed lumber for unle. about 10,- 

000 feet, a l«o  window« and doors, 
at Pnd o f W est Craven on 8. Cray, 
Wee owner at 034 N. Hank«._______

44— Electrical Servica_______^
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Sale» and «rrv lee . Interior llahtlnir
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 

Al Lawson— Necn
No Reprenentativ« ph. 2399
St nr Rf i* _____ _ Pnmna. Texnn

46— Cabinet Shop
C A ItT W  R IG H T ’S C A B IN E T  B H O P ' 

Ml«» Aleoek Phone 1410
W ell build It to ault you.

55— Turkish BathsrMassages
Si*‘uin lutth«. Swedish mahsair*. redur- 

Imr treatment».
L U C IL L E ’S R A T II CLlN It?

705 W. Foster Phone 97
61— Household

~ ~  WOODIFS OLD CAR QUIZ
What 3 cars had the same name os 3 U. S. Presidents?
82.0« rash for the fi>'«Ji correct answer a fter 8 a. m. Monday.
Last week ’«  question: W hat carr had the same name as famous deteo. 
tlves? There were 8 winners on thi«. each received |t.00 cash.
Marlyn F lticcra ld . »18 Christine; (N ick ) Carter car.
Georaene Brownlee, 1101 Garland (V ick ) Flint.
Jack Kenner. 581 N. W est, (Sherlock) Holme».

WOODIE'S GARAGE— PHONE 43

SUGGESTIONS FOR T4HE~SWEIt GTRL 
GRADUATE

ITEMS SHE'LL HAVE FOR HER HOME
Cedar chests in blond and mahogany.
Radios, new stock lovely bedroom suites, writing desks 
in mahogany and walnut.
Reading lamps, book shelves, what-not shelves, pictures,, 
mirrors and bric-a-brac.
Select her gift from—
-  ECONOMY TURNITURE CO.
Phone 535* 615 W. Foster

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1946 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater.
1941 DeSoto Coupé, new motor.
1940 Willys Coupé, radio, heater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

. NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
We will install new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plan if desired. Can supply '37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Soles and Service

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
IE  YOUR Plumbing Merchant doin'?t 

Lav*» it. it will bo bard to find, 
fa l l  list first.

R E lE pE R S  PLU M B ING  C O M PA N Y

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower Htalls and vhronio faucets.

Smith Plumbina, Phone 396

EOK SABE— New bedroom suite. IlftO.* 
ftl3 13. Franc)*. P hone 1374. 

toO-DB. eapaclty ' ice box. in «oort oon- 
<1 it Ion for sale nt 825 \V. W ilks.

YOUNG 8* FUGATE
MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
AND FURNITURE STORE
W e bave a lovely all new 7-jdtce bedroom suite. Priced $lfl?.60. 
see our line o f K<*»d <Xj4l Sed springs am i chenille spreads. Shop

M U ST be sold by noon today—Morn
ing Glory mattress, box springs, 
Simmons mattress. Iron bed. L 
«•bests and living room suite. 1124 
Terrace. Phone 1S25-J,

at our ,stor«'
Phone 125 112 N. Hobart

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 5. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

va 1 tie, W tint hnvc you?
EOtTR ROOMS o f furniture for sale.

owner leaving elty, &09 East Foster. 
___P hone 1.180-W.______________

Stephenson-McLaughl in
2 usod hedroom suites.
Nice livliur room suites, slightly used. 
Several idee Iceboxes.

Prices Reduced—Visit Our Store 
*06 8. C nvl«r________________ Phone 1688

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

RIX ’K IV R D  S IITPM K NT 
TJnoleum rugs, ynrdag«* goods, rolla- 

wav beds, M  springs, platform 
rockers, dinette suites and window 
shades. •
Cash For Used Furniture 
Texas Furniture Specials

Bleached mahuKany occasional taldes,
89.60.

M ad e  Uhef ran/re with knee high 
broiler, koo<I condition. 895.50. 

studio divan 819.50.
See our lovely new line of cur

tains and drapes for every 
room.

E LE C T R O LU X  cleaners and a ir puri
fiers for sale. W e g ive  service and 
hand!#» supplies. 401 E. Foster, 
Phene 171!» W . Box 11ft9.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
JUST ARRIVED 

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piece bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
piece dinette sets.

Low Prices____
64— Wearing Apporal_______
W O O L sport coat and matching pants.

also leather Jacket, size 14. 320
__ X ortl\ Dwight. Phone 2Y.8B-W,

67— -Radios_____
It lcP A lli work 4m <c on radios, wa«h- 

Inc machines and cleaner«.
217 N I»w labt. Phore 541-J.

P A M P A  RADIO  L A B  
Sales . Service - W ork auaranteed 
717 W. Fowter_______________ I*tmne tr,

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 K Fmnels Ph. »6«

68—  Farm Equipment

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the man who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul, tune-up and brake work see—

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1001 Ripley Phone 382
WHAT IS A PARTY WITHOUT MUSIC?.

your home or club forinLet us place a nickelodeon 
that dance.
Hundreds of rpcords to select from.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.

CAN YOU USE A USED CAR?
WE HAVE FOR SALE . . .
'42 Chrysler New Yorker.
'41 Chrysler Windsor.
'39 Dodge 4-door Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan.
'40 Chevrolet Sedan Tudor.
'40 Plymouth 4-door.
'39 Buick 4-possenger Coupe.
'33 Chevrolet Tudor.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY

MOTOR REPAIR OUR SPECIALTY
Our mechante« are trained to  spot motor tronido . . .  to do a  first 
cías« Job. I f  (tint car of your« isn't K lvln* srood serv ie » . . « * «  us.
W e lire equi|i|H‘d to service >our car quickly and efficien tly.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville

USED CAR BARGAINS
1941 Chovrf*U*t 2-door.
1940 Ctwvroh't Coupe.
Tlir«*<* 1940 Chevrolet 2-doors.
S«»v*»ral latf* modN frtmkn am) piYk-upn.

USED CAR EXCHANGE

Phone 365

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

O U T O UR W A Y

grain, dollvorod 
R. Carlson and

Crawler

Crnwlor

C'rawler

TAN KM Mitt a bio for 
lo your farm. J.
Son. Phono 1014 or 1124.__

FliiX K ALE
1 AHs-ChalmorH Model L

Tractor.
1 AIlls-c ’hnlmora Model S

TraeJLuiv ---------
1 A lli.M-4 'liftlmora Model K 

Tractor.
1 Allis-Chnlmers model HD7W Diesel 

i ’rawler Traitor. Operated only 
2 4 hours.

1 Allis-Chalmers Model liD lW  Trac- 
♦rrr WtTlT TTHTTiloxer .
1 raterpillar BDf. Crawler Tractor

Diesel.
2 Gate ml liar ftO Diesel Crawler Trac

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company 
Amarillo, Texas 

Osborne Machine Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
T w o  triK-k grain blowers, power take

off drive.
used W. C. Allis Chalmers with lls- 
ter planter and mowing machine.

Attention, Farmers
We have electric and gasoline 

T io t o t  driven—grain - (auger 
type) elevators on display.

„ New Merchandise
Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co.
D.

John Deere Dealer

70— Miscellaneous

BY J. R. W lL U A f jy
OH AU N T  V, T H IS  IS  
A W F U L  T O  M A K E  U S  
R ID E  SU CH  H O R S E S  
TO ‘ .AKE T H IS  COW 
U P T O  T H ’ PASTU RE/

f THAT'S THE KIND OF 
HORSES THAT SO  WITH 
OUR KIND OF CATTLE — 

WE jS O T  TEV CATTLE 
ALL GEMTLF, SO 

WE’RE GEWTLIW’ 
THE COW K 

WOW/

CtlPPIM ’ THEIR w im g s

PRISCILLA’S POP
"  > - " ' V ' rr—

By Al Vermiie

'Come quii 
• Mom!

P r is c illa 's  
h a v i n g  a

fight!.

‘T hat’» Mrs. Jones —  you've heard of Bill Jones, the 
'human

P flO I’A N K  1» nk with (¡-ft. of f>ip» for 
««1», slso S iqiorfltx K »r » « »n »  typo 
ro il m om tor. . tw o  «125,««, 5««
Short St.____________ ________________

FOR SA LK— 7-y»nr«)i<i horse, woiyht 
850 II'«. Good «adftlrr. work In
b a rn ««« nnywhore.. Good ruhhor 
tired wanon nnd hnrnsss. Smond 
hous« Mouth on Srhnpidor. Innulro 
lit Salvation Arm y for Mr. Ithodsjs.

A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN G  
W ill m ak« your home more enjoyable. 

W e aelt only the beat the nattoa 
produce«.

H. OUT KEABOW CO.
Phone 566-J.



F " ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
E. W. Southard, Owner 

319 W. Foster Phone 1106
SEE US IF YOU NEED . . .
Table lamps, dresser lamps, floor lamps, flourescent 
fixtures, incandescent fixtuies.
Spmson 10“ and 12“ rubber blade fans.
Yard lights, wiring supplies. 5
1-4“ black and Decker Electric drills.
Industrial switches and equipment 
The best wiring job for your money.
Free estimates and plans.
Free wiring check.

LICENSED —  INSURED —  BONDED

IT'S REMODELING TIME
And we’ re well stocked for all types of re-deooratlon supplies. 
Enamels, varnishes, Kemtone and new patterns In wall paper. 
W e  have floor wax and polish

614 8. Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.

Phone 18r.O

W. C. HAVENS 
Commercial Repair Shop

Welding, disc rolling, blacksmithing, lawn mowers 
sharpened, general motor fepair and overhaul.

All work guaranteed. 305 S. Starkweather
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

PICK-UP A N D  HEI.IVF.nV, 6 P. M.
F IN K  « ¡R A IN  F IN IS H IN G -E N LA R G IN G

SIMS STUDIO
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN VENETIAN BLINDS!
Toll get the best steel available when you let ns make up these 
blinds to order. W e also clean and repair your blinds. Let ua put 
your windows in order.

VENETIANS BLIND FACTORY 
843 S. Faulkner n Phone 1863

MILLS AND TOWERS ERECTED 
RODS, TUBING AND CLEANOUT SERVICE

4  L e t us ppt^yoqr water well in good shape for Bummer’s heavy use.

CARL STONE— WATER WELL REPAIR SERVICE
627 N. Y eager Phone 9-W

DRESSED POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail. Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of live poultry.

BOND POULTRY
W. E. (Pete) BOND

REAR OF FURR FOOD 
PHONE 185

WEAR A  TAILOR MADE SUIT FOR 
GROOMED PERFECTION
Choose the style and the fabrics you want, then let its make yi 
atilt you’ ll be proud to wear.

124 S. Frost
BURNS TAILORING COMPANY %

Phone 480

SHEET METAL WORK THAT'S GUARANTEED
Good materials and expert workmanship result in n job that« right, 
when we do it. Free estimates given all work guaranteed.

E. & B. SHEET METAL SHOP 
- 311 Tyng Street

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS . . .
W hether you want something for a wedding, birthday, anniversary, 
party or other occasion, we have Just the g ift that will most per-

’SBWW'J ’* " ‘ -I - ‘  “  ----------fectly «mit ■  
Layettes to order

Children’s clothing up to «  years Dressmaking

MRS. WRIGHT'S GIFT, LINEN & SEW SHOP 
119 S. Storkweother, north of tracks

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Courteous attendants .
wash . . . lubrication

efficien t service. liest gasoline, oil

GEORGE W. VARNON 
601 S. Cuyler

BRING YOUR CAR TO OUR SHOP
all types o f body work nnd car painting, 

covers made. Class installed fo r  all cars.
Upholstering and seat

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518*20 W . Foster Phone 143

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL BUS FOR SALE
- ». - --— -—  - V

1836 4f-passenger International School Buft, W ayne body. A ll previous 
hid* on vehicle rejected. New hid* received until 11:00 May 23, 1847. 
R ight* reserved to reject any or ail bids. BOARD OF ED UCATIO N,

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lefors, Tex.

CHECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 
cotton ond feather mattresses and pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. We make them in any style or size.

817 W. Foster Pompa Mattress Co. Pho. 633

SIDE GLANCES
r r

~ 4 ~

B Y G A LB R A ITH

0

. m i ar m* unta, me t m. a—. ttj

TO— Mise ella wwi> (Cu t.? /
FO Il RALE— Glbaon guitar with pick, 

up and amplifier. 325 N. Pur- 
viance— rear.

D AV IS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 
Complete line plumbing flxturea. ga l

vanized pipe. W e aell and exchange 
614 South Cuyler— Phone 1967-J.

Bozeman Machine__Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
1506 W . Ripley_______________ Ph, 14M
R A ILR O A D  watch for sale. 23 Jewel. 

B. W. Raymond. Price $75. See 
at 720 K. KranclB a fter 6:30 or all 
dav Sunday. Phone 891-J,______
Chandler's 2nd Hand Store

W e Buy, Sell end Rechange 
70* W Frederic. On Miami H ighway

72— Wanted to Buy
Top Prices Paid for 

Junk
We buy A ll Kinds of

Junk Batteries 
Junk Brass 
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025
“ United Van L ines"

Storage Space, local, long distance 
Plenty storage space, local, long dis- 

tam e moving.

75-—Flower*
H O Y ’S FLO W E RS

Cut Flowers - Plants 
317 H. Brown

( ’ or.sages 
Phone 1670

76— Farm Product*
FOR SALK- W hite New Zealand rob* 

bits. 709 S. Barne*.

61— Horae* and Catti«
FO R  S A L K —2 milch cows. One Just 

fresli. Heavy producers. 115 E. A l
bert. Phone 2246-W.

Chick*
A fte r  May 1st we will he handling 

Munson Chicks only. Let us book 
your order now fo r those quality
chicks.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

NOTICE
Two ond Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 

hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
M — -Seeds ond Plant*
10.000 POUNDS Red T«»n »‘an«» sfFd, 

high test, 85 germination for sale. 
See Dave Bower*. 7 mile* south of 
town.

Hprvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

Flies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T. Spray 

and sprayers.
'HANDOVER'S"

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
< For Your Needs 

541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
90— Wonted To Rant
A irS T  have 4 or 5-room furnished 

house by May 23. Permanent fam- 
__ lly . Call 1U46-W or 136 Creai.
NT IW LY wedded ooutile desire* nice 

furnshed apartment hy June l*t. 
Preferably north side of town. Call
20HS-W.____________________________■

M ID  DDR aged coiiple want to  rent 
furnished 4 o r  5-room apartment or 
house, desirable loci lion. Call E. F.
Nelson. Phone 1811-AV. _________

V E T ¿R A N  and w ife  want l . T o r  4- 
room furnished nr unfurnished house
or apartment. Call 1!K»0-J.__________

N A V Y  veteran, w ife and child want 
In move to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment nr small furnished 
house. Please write Mr. Anderson, 
P. O. Box 1970, Amarillo.

95— Sleeping Rooms
NICK sleeping room, outside en

trance. board If desired. 317 K. 
F rancis. ' Phone 9652 

FOR R B N T —Rast bedroom. Outside 
entrance, adjoin ing both. 3 blocks 

412 Crest. Phone 9T0-J.from town.
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Clean sleeping room*, close In.

96— Apartments
TWO-ROOM furnished modern apart

ment for rent, also clean sleeping 
rooms, dav or week Santa Fe Hotel.

FOR R K N T —Modern, furnished two 
rooms. Adults only, 629 N. Ruraeil,

Americon Hotel— Ph. 9538
Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

97— House*
ONE-ROOM  house, nicelv furnished, 

adults only. W orley Court*. 1204 
S Barms. Phone Ï5M-.I

98— Trailer Houses
T R A IL E R  house in good condition. 

Butane equipment. Price $300.00. Ph. 
1667-J or 731 R u t  Brunow.

For Sale— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped and very reasonably 
priced. C. C. Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W.

191 Business Property
*70« CASH will handle this deal— 

W elding shop and large lot. well 
located, now rented, good Inoome. 
W ill consider ear or deal. Call 
1666-W.

Property
h o lt  S A L E —4-room modern home, 

double garage. 2 lots. 415 .V. W ar
ren. Phone 1786.

BUE TOM COOK for real estate bar
g e '• w - " i f  ie :-.t 'nu N. Only.

> the want««!*,

T W O  bedroom home, garage and ex 
tra room .near High School. Pos- 
sesslon w ith sale. 1217 Garland.

E dit S A L E —6-room modern home, 
»lib nnd shower baths, garage, 
chicken house, large trees, all on 
2 lots. Completely fenced. Priced 
$4506. 617 Christy. Phone 316-W

‘ J. E RICE— PHO NET831 
Homes, Business, Income, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
ond Royalties.

Large E-room modern, corner lot. E 
Twlford. $600(1.

I A rgo  6-room brick. 100 ft. front. 
$9500.

Large 5-room modern. N. Warren. 
$6760.

6- room modern. N. Faulkner. W ill 
trade for 2 or 4-room house.

Good 6-room modern, 100 ft. front 
$4600.

Lovely  6-room, large lot. four blocks 
Sr. High. 111.50«.

7- mont duplex. 2 furnished apart
ment s In rear. $R0O0.

Good 2-bed room home, furnished. 
$4860.

3-room modern 100 ft. front. 83000
Large 3-room modern. l'A  acres, $3000
Large 6-room, N. Duncan.
Good 2-bed room home. Lefors 8t. 

$1750 down. v.
2-hedrnom. 100 ft. front. Clarendon 

Highway. *7oon
Large corner lot. 100x106. paving and 

side walks. Fraxier Addition $1250.
B-raom modern, lo  he moved, $2450
Largo 5-room. E. Francis. 86960.
Large 5-room modern, lovely yard, 

$5N50. '
Hrvp some good furnished apartment
« M M .
f  c 11 _ FARM S - 4̂ - <rr*

ived .720 Acres, W heeler Countv, 
plowed, ready to plant balance

'tssura
equipment. Possession now.
■ ' *«*w.

• f e j j « *  $ mllee of

MR. DUNCAN REGRETS . . .
that he has been so dum busy Saturday that he lust hasn't had time 
to  write his Sunday ad and has le ft It up to the Classified Department 
to pinch hit . . .

As  to Mr. Duncan's day o f activ ity  we haven’t as yet been able to 
figure out Just what he has been so busy doing . . . it's too wet and 
muddy to snow real estate, the cattle hasn't been corraled to sell . . .

The only possible thing we ran imagine Is thal he Is out on another 
matrimonial case . . . yon know lie ’s Just pretty good at that sort of 
thing . . . (Joining Mr. Duncan: “ I ’ m always a sucker for a guy in 
distress, so i f  you're looking for a wife, l ’ || find one for you”  . . .  ,

A fte r :: reading this ad . . . GO TO  CHURCH . . . YO U ’L L  F IN D  
MR. D U N C AN  T H E R E  .

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Phone 2372
C. H. MUNDY- -REAL ESTATE

105 N. Wynne
Brand new 6 room home, 2 blocks of Sr. Hi. School, owner trans
ferred. Price reduced from $8500 to $7450. $2000 down 
Brand new 3-room modern homo to be moved 
Lovely C-room home on (he hill. Best buy in town.
6-room modern home. Garage. N, Nelson. Terms.
4-room modern home, close in. $1000 down.
4-rootn modern house. Rental in rear, close In.
Lovely 5-room house, servant’s quarters, N. Somerville. Special today. 
I-ovely 6-rooni home, rental In tear, nil nicely furnished. East part of 
c ity . '
3-l»edroom home, north side. Immediate possession, $6250.
N ice 8-room duplex. Close in.
Service station, selling major products, doing good business. Complete 
Ntoek goes with sale.
Dandy 5-room brick home with double garage, servant’s quarters. 
Terms.
Large  7-room duplex, rental In rear, dose In. Special $8000.

-Nice 5-room home, E. Francis, $2000 will liaudle.
Good business bldg, and equipment, well located, net income $800 mo., 
w ill trade for ranch. Irrigated farm  or tourist court In N. Mex. or 
Colorado.
3-room house on oil street, Ta lley  Addition. Special $1400 
Four-room rurnlshed modern borne. N. Faulkner Newly decorated. 
G-room modern home, garage, chicken house, nice shade, 100 ft. front. 
Tallev Addition. ,
3-room modern home, good location. $3150.
2 good wheat farms near Pampa. One improved.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

STONE % THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250. ,
A lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000. 

Coll 1766.

W. T. HOLLIS-REALTOR-PHON E 1478
Nice 4-room modern home, hardwood floors, $2250. , 
Hotel, good location, $8500.
5-room house to be moved.
3-bedroom home, $2500.

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
 ̂ PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 ond -9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W A N T THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy. Carts.

A Real Buy in a 560-acre Fawn Just One 
Mile from Canadian.
175 acres in cultivation, 7-room modem home, large hay 
barn, dairy barn and horse and hog sheds, plenty of hog 
pasture, 3 good water wells ond mills. Priced $30,000.

LEE R. BANKS
First National Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 Residence Phone 52

SEE
B. E. FERRELL

For City and Ranch Property 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP

/

•DON'T LET OLD SHABBY FURNITURE 
MAKE YOU UNHAPPY . . .

You can havo It repaired, reflnl»hed nnd iiphnlRterert at a reason
able cost. W o use Boa Foam flllor Instead o f cotton. It I* tnoro pllnblo, 

’wervkenhle and Inngor lasting.

Ion us givo you a froe ostiniate on your work.

Phone 1683 613 S. Cuyler

VALUES IN USED AND REBUILT FURNITURE
toe boxos— $7.50 up: dressers $5.00 up.
Iron bods $S.*9f gas ranges $.’ 2.50 up.
Practically new baby buggy, M aytag washer . . . 8-pleoe dining room 
sulle . . -. fine stock o f used and rebuilt living room furn iture.
Shop our store for other bargains.

BRUMMETT FURNIUTURE CO.
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

ATTENTION, FARMERS! -
Are .your truck graitv beds ready for that bumper 
wheat crop hauling? We'll make them to your specifi
cations. Don't put it off.

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP 
320 Tyng St. Phone 1235

Now We Have Help Yourself Service!
Hot, Soft W ater

Our loundry has been remodeled and you'll find it con
venient to do your laundry here.
Pick-up and delivery service if desired.
W e do wet-wash and rough-dry.

Phona 1134— W IGGIN S LAUNDRY— 505 Henry

110— City Property (Cent.)
FOR S A LE  4-room modern home, 

with Lath. See Mason Shirley at 
W hite P e a r . _____________

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J. S. RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

Buy Direct From Owner--
L ove )} 2-bedroom home. $ 

fen ted yard and t ret**. 605 X. Sum- 
li e . _____ _____________________

Haggord-Braiy— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings 
For Sale By Owner

Nice 2-b*drooni home, completely 
furnished. On uavemr-ni. Priced to 
sell, I 333 ~N. I » mean.

G. C. Stork, Phs 341-819W
H:tve some (¡rood income property.
Home nice r$ and 6-room homes u> 

offer. A Do lots for sale. ~

Tom Cook— 900 N. Gray 
Phone 1037-J

20 acres. oUtside city limits, $800 will 
handle 1

C-ronrn house, carry f$0 percent O. I. 
loan, i ;.2 "

Best built 4-hedrnom home in Pam-
P&, carry F. H. A. Loan. SiS.ftQO. See 

it to appreciate its value.
¿-room house on i acre. 83,000
Resident lots,__term*.

Pampe New*, Sunday, May 18, 1647 P a c e  i l

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS

AGRICULTURE FARM'BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

Arnold and Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 

Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
FOR »A I .E  B Y  O W N E R  *  4-room 

vnoderri home on 75x140 ft. lot. Kiir- 
niiture opiionaL Nice lawn :«*i$i 
shrubbery, yar«l*n spot, several ou t
buildings ft|2 K 5/amiihHl. »Ph 7: .\\'

Special on lovely home. You 
must see this to appreciate 
it. 5-room, strictly modem, 
newest features throughout 
Fenced yard and trees. This 
home is furnished in lovely 
Kroehler, Duncan Phyfe and 
well known mokes of furni
ture. Located on N. Charles, 
near Sr. Hi School. Priced 
at $8500. Call 1398.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Have a Marsollis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

MAYTAG PAMPA 
516 S. Cuylec Phone 1644 !

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Unit* .

Five-room modern home on 
pavement. Would consider 
small rental property or late 
model car as part payment. 
321 N. Faulkner. Ph. 1629-W

FOR S A LK  By owner. Modern fur
nished 4-room house. New ly dec
orated. 66.5 foot front, on pavement. 
332 N . Faulkner. Phone 2183.

Owner Leaving
W ill sell modfTn 9-romn lioiru*. now 

routine fo r  185 monthly. Located 
nonr Woodrow Wilson school. Priced 
$6950— $22nn will handle. W ill take 
good m r oil— deal ( ’ all 1666-W 
a ftp r 9 I>' ni or an., Jack Stroup.

Lovely brick horn** on Charles St.. 114 
baths, larg** basement.

5-room horn** on Duncan. $1000 will 
handle, near new High School.

A  number of small 3 and 4-room 
house», priced right.

A  leading beauty shop for sale, own
er leaving.

Also other good Income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W  
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace 

For Sale By Owner
Four-room modern boa** w ith service 

notch Venetian blind*, linoleum, 
garage nnd chicken houses, fenced in  
back yard.' $3500 tit 1816 Alccck.

116—  Farms and Tracts
KOU S A LK —173 acres of cultivated 

land. W ill nell 53 acres separate. 
John P. Rhea. W rite  Box 36k. 

__Clarendon, Texas. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
117—  Property To Be Moved
K o t ’ K-UOOM modern frame hops** 

with 12x14 work shop. All in Brood 
condition. See Max Brown, miles 
west o f Iecfor*. on Danclger Powell 
Lease. ,

N K W  three-room house for sale, to be 
moved. Bee at corner Francis and 

Hobart Phone 2365-J o r . 1666-W.

121 — Automobil«*
W IL L  trade 1336 Pontiac, mechani

cally food, for later model. W ill 
pay difference. 1233 Garland <*r 
Pampa police Station. J. O, un man. 

tV IL L  trade 133S Chevrolet i«»r later 
mode!. W ill nay cash difference. 
Bee L. M. JfoW rlftht at Smart and 
MoWriaht «rear «larvev Motor) on
Snndav at 814 N , Frost.___

FOR SALK — 1333 Chevrolet. Good con
dition radio and healer. Owner#so 
ins: into Navy. 800 Locust. Phone 
2181-W. _____________

CLKANF.ST 1341 four-tit »or Sedan In 
Pampa for sale, new tires, spotlight, 
very clean Inside ami out. Pampa* 

Dry Cleaners. Phone &&.
1341 BUPER De Luxe Ford 2-door. 
Good heater, radi«», new seat covers. 
$1050. See at Mazda Oil Gorp. 
Camp. 8 rtit. southeast on Lefors 
road. Box 21J3, Pam pa .___________

T. G. Hudson— 3Ö9 N Ballard 
USED CARS

1945 Ford Trm-k. low mileage, exert, 
lent condition.

1940 Internal lonnl Truck, combined 
oilfield and dump bed._____________
New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford. Mercury. ChevroUt. Plymouth 
and Dodge In (took. A ll motor, 
rebuilt to factory aooclflcatlon,.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W  Kinqsmill. Phone 1661

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

___  Ford Be llin e, imlln. hmTr
19.19 Rub k 4-door Specthl. _
1917 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W. Foster Phons 55
122— Track*
FOR S A LE  OR T R A D E —O. L  station 

wagon. 7-oasaengcr. 4-wheel drive: 
ideal gang or gi-ense truck. 413 N. 
Mswnollft, Phone 8961 -J. ■

F o i l  S A LK  Mv equity In 1947 two- 
ton Chevrolet. 4-yard Anthony 
damn. 720 K. Francis a fter 6;3<>
or nil day Snndav. P h. 8DLJ-__ —

FOR Sa L k —One 1942 Ford m irk  with 
new ’ 46 motor. 100 h.n.. landem rear 
nnd Thornton drl -e. air b akes. 
Tulsa winch, saddle tanks, gln-nole 
rolling tmlster, fifth  wheel, cab 
and fenders In goo<1 condition and 
8 mud grin tires. W ill sell right 
for quick sale. Contact J. B. Earle. 
Phone 167. Clarendon. Texas, at 
Donley Hotah________________________

For Sale— 1942 Chevrolet 1 Yi 
ton truck L. W. B. Coll 2162 
or 914 E. Frederick.

123— Trailer*
Karriall Kamper, complete 

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777
or 232 1-J. __________

124— Boats
5~H. P. Outboard motor In excellent 

condition. $75 00. See at 720 E. 
Francis after 6-30 or all dav Sun-

__Phone 891-J.____________________
S A LE  — One Inboasd all metal

d/>y
FOR

boat In good condition. 
Fisher. Phone t340.

1005 E.

121—Acca
W J TF ive - In »took now—Tires, gener

ators. atartera. w ater h «

We have ^100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 
only we will give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See us at once, they won't lost long.

- PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Pampa, Texas

SPECIAL CAR BARGAINS
'37 Ford Tudor, radio and heater 

'46 Super Buick Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
'46 Pontiac 8 Sedanette 
'42 G. M. C, Truck with grain bed.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pickrup truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

M cW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 -417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

TIME FOR RADIATOR CLEANING!
We have rust resistor and radiator cleaner, also re
verse flush radiator,

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N\ Frost Phone 18«

AN AILING MOTOR
Can sound the death knell fo r your ear . 
back on lour wheels and have It rolling merrllly along

The w ay to put your ear 
ng merrllly along this spring 

to  drive in at the first sound ot trouble. W e specialize in all motor
repair.

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
846 W. FOSTER Phone 685

A COMPETE SERVICE
GAS - OIL - WASH LUBRICATION- kJIL. - vv rvon  - L U D M V ,A I IV n

Yon nyct» your enr in .the bfy-t j*.*sjl)k ' baml when you driv«* Into our 
Servn*»* station. Prompt efficient s e n ite  at all tlrm*».

WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W Francis '■ _____________ Phone 1126

CAREFUL MOVING SERVICE
W hrn you entrust .vntir'property 1“  us, you rim Is* o$»rtnln flint it w ill 
!>«* handle«) with expert ami rare. Call us a,n<l b* Mir*- «.f

sat is fa lion. JLoval and Lon# Distant*«* Service.

Pampa Moving and Storage Company 
409 W. Btown Phone 1040

IT'S TIME TO CHANGE
for nil our automotive needn, talk to Bilk Puraley In our part- de
partment.

And In our Service Department tell Jimmie your oar trouble».
also has the best wash and lubrication service In Pampa.

Ha

And don’t forget our complete Body Shop. 
Small. Free cellmates.

N a  Job too larga or too

C A L V IN  F O L L IA  — BU C K  B E L T

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
103-105 N. Ballard Phone 113

Think of Us When You Need Auto Repairs
And service of every kind. From n complete body Job to x  motor 

overhaul Our service i* prompt and reliable
COCKRELLS BODY SHOP 

937 S Barnes

IT PAYS TO PAMPER YOUR MOTOR
A fte r  the heavy strain of w inter driving It needs expert testing and
a thorough overhauling hy the deft hands of our experienced mechanic*
. . . 8avea time and cost later . . .

700 W. Foster

SMART AND McWRIGHT 
(Rear of Garvey Motor)

Phone 484

P. K. ONE-STOP
O PEN  7 30 A. M CLO SE 10:90 P  M.
«Iress** Master Service, Fn lflo  nnd Rkelllcn oil. Hood tires and tube*, 
Gould batteries— $3 allow« d on old BattFty.
Wash, wax and polish special ,$10 .
Carburetor and tune-up. _________ I_______ :-------- -------j* ---- -----  .
-- ------------A rC - JONES and WARREN JONES

403 W. Foster
IKE CROCKfcR, Mechanic

Phone 2266

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e manufacture a heavy duty oil fiHd type truck bed that w ill hold 
up tinder: the most htrennous iM»rv k*»;
w eld ing work o f all kinds done hy experienced welders.
When you think of trucks or truck l*eds " fU v  Nay/*

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

Phone 674
■WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS
1936 Plymouth 4-door, $250.0(1.

.' FOB A A L E
A ir Com provar, Black and Decker Heavy Duty Buffer.
A ir  Sa noe r.
Acetylene Welding Equipment. .
Paint (tun and Itegiilator.

LONG'S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

A COMPLETE SERVICE . . . GAS - OIL - WASH - 
LUBRICATION - FIRESTONE ond ATLAS TIRES . . .
You’ll find our station attendants prompt and effic ien t a t aervkdng 
your car.

WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
C. V NEWTON & SON SERVICE STATION 

623 W. Foster Phone 461

3*

NOW THAT SPRING IS HÈRE-
Y«w# are pmhnbty planning to build nr madamine or 
present home . . . Maybe you’re ready to build that 
Raruge or replace that old roof. W hatever f i r n »  bulbi 
are, eee ue. W e have men and equipment to  do any I 
Screen door» and window »««reenn made to order.

W E  B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G ’’

1007 S. Barnes
TUCKER A ND GRIFFIN
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Successful Year;
Class parties. Junior Night, the

i, *. ,*<-»«.

Junior play and the planning of
havethe Junior-Senior Banquet 

kept the Junior Class busy during 
the past year.

The first semester class party, 
which had as Its theme "Ambitions." 
was well attended and successful. 
All walks of life were represented 
at this party. There were nurses, 
dee tors, diplomats, secretaries, mod 
ela, cowboys and cowgirls, Waves, 
Wacs, and many others.

Junior Night was something new 
In the way of class activities being 
originated by this year's class. Jun
ior Night was held in order to pro
mote class loyalty and interest. It 
took place at the Borgcr-Pampa 
basketball game here. Yells were 
written about the class and the 
Junior clieer lenders led the yells 
at the half. The Juniors sat In a 
reserved section. This activity was I 
well attended.

The Junk r Play. "Strictly for-1

al." was a huge success with the 
class taking In over $550. On March 
27. the first night, the auditorium 
was almost full. The second night 
every seat was taken and chairs 
were placed along the back of the 
auditorium in order to accomodate 
the crowd.

The planning of the Junior-Sen
ior Banquet was next on the list 
of activities. Committees were ap- 
1 jointed and the work started. The 
night o f the banquet. It was evi
dent that these committees had 
worked hard. The cafeteria decora
tions were Chinese in theme. Wall 
decorations were such things as 
dragons, temples, figures of coolies, 
kites and Chinese caracters. The 
nut cups were miniature rickshaw 
and cups representing the head of 
a Chinese, complete with queue and 
cdollc hat. Incense burned through
out the meal and the menus were 
printed in “pidgin English."

FUTURE HEADLinERS

ffqòov

To the Seniors: PAGE 1« Pampa News, Sunday, May 18,

Our philosophy contends for some
objectives for us to achieve In the
conduct of our schools. Among these 
is citizenship lor a democratic so
ciety of free men. Anotlier objec
tive is to exemplify and exalt ethi
cal character. Wj^want to empha
size the mastery of tools for ceono- 
ir.ic and cultural progress and sue- I 
ces. We also strive lo maintain aca- | 
demic standards that will make pos
sible more advanced study for those 
so inclined. To attain these ends 
requires our best thought and ef
fort. The rewards for wort hy achieve
ment are more gratifying and more 
enduring than for ordinary attain
ment.

We have reason to believe that 
many of the above objections have 
been approached or attained. Paro- 
p: High Sch'jol students have par
ticipated in a variety of activities at 
home and away from home this 
year. Voluntary reports to me from 
c,ther schools and cities hRve been

mt nd and congratulate you. We hope 
that you will remember Pampa High 
with your most pleasant experien
ces and with a feeling o f profitable 
time spent among sincere friends 

Sincerely,
Knox Kinard, Superinten
dent. ' \

THE
LITTLE

HARVESTER

highly complimentary of your con-
s. Theduct and your accomplishments. The 

class of 1947 hss made a significant 
contribution to that fine record, 
and for this upholding of the high 
standards I  should like to com-

every
*  ★  ★

Wood wind sectionof the P.H.S. Band. 
★  *  * ★  *  * Free for Asthma

J3JLCK Trips, Contests Mark Band Year
M  ^  The Pampa High School Band Irons, Raymond Bynum. Milburn this contest also there were manyW with nnnrnvimqtrh) 11A nwiml.tw • flnrmr and H TY Wilmr - Tho KouH lot and ‘)nrl Hivicinns oJvpH tn ihp

1947 GRADS
MASTER CLEANERS

218 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

The Best oi Luck
To the 
Class of 

1947

The Pampa High School Band 
with apnroximatciv 110 memb >r.s 
and under the direction of Mr. 
Ray Robbins lias been a very active 
organization during the past year.

During the football season only 
two trips were made due to lack 
o f uniforms. New uniforms were 
ordered in May. 1946. but did not 
arrive until this spring. After wait
ing several months for the uniforms, 
white coveralls were purchased In 
order that the band might make one 
or two football trips.

The first trip was to the confer
ence game between Northside Port 
Worth, and Pampa. The band left 
Pampa on buses at 6 o'clock the 
morning of November 2. the day of 
the game, and returned on Novem
ber 3. Band members were housed 
in three different hotels, the Texas, 
Worth and Blackstonc. The band 
performed at the half of the game 
making "H i" to one side of the 
stadium and "P. II. S." to the 
other.

Carey, and D. D. Wiley.-The band 
' performed o difficult dividing man- 
, euver and received the rating o f 1st 
! division.

L E B E R ' S
Jewelry

112 N. Cuyler Phone 960

To Every
I

Graduate 
of the Class 

of 1947 ,

The second trip was a short one 
to Amarillo, also by bus. in Amar
illo. at the half of the game, the 
Amarillo. Golden Sandstorm Band 
and the Pampa Harvesters Band 
marched as one unit. Both bands 
have eight ranks and in this mass 
band the ranks were alternated so 
that there was a rank of the Har
vester Band between each two ranks 
o f the Sandie Band. The two 
groups also executed a stunt to
gether.

In November the band attended 
the Regional marching contest 
which was held in Canyon under 
the sponsorship of W. T. 8. C. The 
judges for this contest were Col.

Wc Offer Our *

CONGRATULATIONS

Mcy your ycors to come be most plcsant!

To the Seniors:

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foster Phone 80

May I congratulate you upon 
graduation from high school. You 
have been looking forward to this 
goal for twelve years. The-faculty, 
the school, as well as your parents 
and the community arc very proud 
oi you.

The class of 1947, ycur class, will 
break into Its component ports and 
each of you'will pursue life Inter
ests in other vays some going to 
college, while others will go direct
ly into vacations. Whichever place 
you go we hope, and believe, that 
euch of you will be useful citizens 
in the respective communities in 
which you live. This objective hns 
been above all others in the school's 
program l'or your rducation.

Again, on behalf of the faculty, 
the school, and the community, may 
I  heartily congratulate you. and 
wish for you success and happi
n e s s . _______

Next in the activities of the band 
were a series of trips in which 
the band presented a short program 
at some o f the schools near Pampa. 
Before- each student could go an 
one of the trips he had to sell a 
certain number of "Pampa Harves
ter" car tags and the proceeds of 
these sales went to help with the 
expenses connected with the Tri- 
State Band Festival at Enid. The 
three trips made in this scries were 
to Clarendon, Canadian, and Phil
lips.

In preparation for the Tri-State 
Festival, a clinic was conducted 
in Pampa on March 24 and 25 by 
Mr. Raymond Bynum of McMurray 
College, Abilene, Texas. Mr. By
num was assisted by Mr. Ray Rob
bins, Harvester band director.

The numbers worker! on were “ In 
vercargill Mnrch". “ Egmont Over
ture", and “The Barber of Seville 
Overture” , "Invercargill March" 
and “The Barber of Seville Over
ture" were to be played at the Tri- 
State Festival and all three at the 
Regional contest to be held at Pam
pa. The concluding feature of the 
clinic was a mass concert given by 
all the bands of Pampa.

On April 14, the band and the A 
Cappella Choir gave a joint con
cert lit preparation for their 
respective contests. The choir went 
to the Highlander Festival In Dal
las; the band went to the Tri-State 
Festival in Enid.

On April 16. the band left on 
buses for Enid. Oklahoma, to com
pete with bands from three states* 
The Paini>a baud entered In concert 
playing, sight reading, and march
ing and in these three entries made 
a 2nd division In sight reading. In 
solo and ensemble entries In the 
contest and several 1st divisions 
were made. The band also partici
pated in the Million Dollar Parade.

At the regional contest which was 
held in Pampa with 25 bands par
ticipating. the Harvester Band made 
a 1st division in concert playing and 
a 2nd dlivsion In sight reading. In

this contest also there were many 
1st and 2nd divisions given to the 
Pampa solo and ensemble entries. 
This regional contest was, in real
ity a culminating activity for the 
Pampa High School band.

The final activity for this year 
will be an open-air concert May 
II, on the campus lawn o f P. H. 8. 
and all Pampa bands will partici
pate.

I f  you su ffer with attacks o f asthma 
and choke and KH.sp for breath. If 
restful slreu Is difficu lt because of 
the struRRlc to beathe. don't fail to 
send al once to the Frontier Asthma 
Company for a FU KK  trial o f the 
PKO M TIIG t A S TH M A  M ED IC INE , u 
nicnarutlun for temporary symtomuttc 
re lief o f peroxysms of Bronclal Asth- 
mu. No mutter where vou llvu or 
whether you have faith In any medi
cine under the «tin. send todav for 
ihis free trial. It w ill cost you noth
in*. , Caution: I'so  only as directed. 
Address -l '

item
reduced

FRQNT1EH AS TH M A  CO..
83-A Frontier Bldg. i«2 N iagara St..

B U FFA LO  1. N. Y. (ad v ) 
May 18-25

d

m

, Many Ideal 
Gills for

The Graduate at 
The Toggery

WOMEN'S PANTIES

Hours:
2 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Fine quality rayon in com

fortable fitting panties. 

Sizes Small, Med., Large. Now

Reg. 100

59c

THE TOGGERY
1153 Terrace Drive Phone 207

Women's Rayon Slips 1
Lovely rayon slips in tea- Reg. 1.89 

rose. Neatly tailored. Sizes j  4 4
32 to 38.

/

nofen Womens Silk Hose

Your friend.
Frank W. Wilson, _ 
Principal.

Student Council Has 
Completed Good Year

V

GRABS'

YÔU VE BEEN RIGHT O N  THE EAEC CLÀS*

OF '47. A N D  PERM IT OS TO  EXTEND OUR'*
4

WARMEST CONGRATULATIONS. * WE BE«' J

LIEVE T H A T  IF YOU W ILL BUT ATTAC K ’

FUTURE PROBLEMS W ITH  THE SAME VIG«' j 

OR AN D  PERSEVERANCE T H A T  '  HAS' 

MARKED YOUR DAYS IN  SCHOOL, YOUR, 

SUCCESS IS WELL ASSURED.

THE BEST OF LUCK TO YOU ALL

J »  •  *V

HEARD S CREAMERY
P hon«  1470

The Student Council rounded out 
Its year with the All-8chool Proni, 
May 17 to complete a successful 
year, perhaps not financially, but 
with many benefits to the student 
body.

Perhaps one of the outstanding 
highlights of the year was the three 
"Good W ill" parties given for Boi- 
ger. Lubbock and Plalnvlew before 
the football games. Refreshments 
and entertainment were provided 
lor the students. These parties did 
tnuch for the betterment of the 
relationship between the District 
TAA schools.

a ss i

When the * revised constitution 
was brought up lor student ratifi
cation much controversy developed. 
Three elections of ratification were 
needed— before the major issued 
were passed.

An annual amateur program was 
again backed by the student gov
ernment organization. One of the 
best programs of all time was pre
sented with Winnie Allen, a Ger
man Band, and Jan Ethridge tak
ing the three prizes.

A student directory was published 
by the Council this year. It wa* 
offered to the studenrs at 35 cents 
each.

Three delegates were sent to the 
Texas Association of Student Coun
cils at Highland Park High School 
in Dallas. Richard Hughes. Orltn 
Allen, Don Lane and Mr. Jack Ed
mondson. sponsor, made the trip 
and conducted one of the panel 
discussions.

The Council lost, one of Its spon
sors, Miss Anne Louise Jones, when 
she resigned her teaching position. 
Mrs. Ruby Capps replaced Miss 
Jones, who co-sponsored the Coun
cil with Mr. Edmondson.

A speaker's stand was built for 
the Student Council by the shop 
classes under Mr. Miles Morgan.

The students were provided with 
good assembly programs by a Coun
cil assembly program committee 
headed by Richard Hughes.

Besides all these extra benefits. 
th< Council held all elections.

The ending Council year can be 
considered a successful one. Pam■
High has been recognised through
out the state at Texas tor haring
a smooth working student govern 
roent. This year’;. Council has been 
no exception.

W e m le rS  o f  th e

IC C  w a n t  t o  c o n g r a t u l a t e

Pure crepe silk 3-thread. 
For beautiful appearing 
legs \wear these lovely 
lovely sheer hose.

Reg. 1.98

77c
iyou.

By diligence and perseverance you 
have opened the door that leads to the 
fuller life and the enjoyment of things 
gained only through self-denial and 
self-niastery.

j Yours has been a proud record, and 
'you have ample reason for pride in 
your accomplishment. We wish you 
godspeed in all future endeavors.

Richard Hughes, student 
body president for 1947- 
48 school year.

. #  *  *

Women's Summer Bags
; :

Attractive beaded bags. 

Ideal for summer. .Color

ful in latest styles.

Reg. 2.98

1.27

KENNEDY JEWELRY CO.
115 W . Kingsmill Pampa, Texas

Men's Boxer Shorts

LO A D 'S  O F  S U C C E S S

1 9 4 7

We join the many friends of 
the members of the Class of 
1947 in extending our l?cst 
wishes and congratulations at 
this graduation time.

Fine quality material in 
popular boxei* style. Wide 
selection of patterns and 
colors. Sizes 30 to 4 2 ...... .

Reg. 1.19

77c

Cotton Prints
Ideal for summer dresses 
und play wear. Buy now 
and save. You must see 
these exceptional values.

Reg. 59c

37c

* » •
• % n n s o  «M r* .

—

Men's Dress Trousers

jfaíHw* T ‘ V W'.v '*41

On Bale Monday only. 
Good looking slacks with 
pleated fronts and zipper 
fly. 803/4 wool. Sizes 30 
to 38.



Graduation M ry  29 
At Wellington High

Wellington High School, on Thurs
day night May 29, will graduate its 
40 seniors In commencement exer
cises held in the Benior High School 
Auditorium.

The graduates will be addressed
by Br. Doyle D. Jackson, of Texas 
Technological College. Lubbock.

Proceeding u week oi social acti
vities. tile Buccalaureatc services, 
♦’ ill be held on Sunday, May 2i. in 
the High School Auditorium.

At 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. May 27. the 
eighth grade will promote f>5 stu
dents to the high school during ex
ercises held in the school.

WONDER WIVES
SAN FRANCISCO — (Jf) — The 

Wonder Wives are organizing . to 
support the city's traffic safety cam
paign. The chief organizer. Mrs.
Forest Lee Jordan, said each Won
der Wife has driven at least 10.000 
miles without an accident

Some- wonder Of wonders — have 
driven 25 years without even a 
parking ticket.

them if they want to make restitu
tion.

The court was told by Assistant 
Probation Officer Ell Nolette that 
each of the 24 service men had ex
pressed desiret o make restitution, 
tie said he had $1,185 in his posses
sion to be repaid.

Judge Davidson told the men that 
"ajihough you yielded to the’ temp
tation o f not reporting The fact Liu-, t 
yoti liad worked even pail lime. I 
1 eel there Is m ore.to be said in 
fuvor of you men because you did 
work, than there is in fuvor of the 
i ¡an who remained entirely Idle 
and drew Iris compensation.” ‘

W. H. Barnes Terrell, counsel for 
one defendant, said he "fe lt like it 
was laxity on the part of the w-hoie 
veterans -.et-up that caused a mis
understanding about the benefits.”-

Service Men End 
1-Day Sentences

German Farmers 
Taking Pari in 
Black Marketing

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE

PACE m

m  PHARMACY
m m m  Is Our
i i W »  P ro fe s s io n

H n l  K m
■ C S

llellvery

EVERYTHING FOR BrtBY 
FORMULAS AND SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
I lf  W. Klngimlll Phone 192«

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co
Byron Dee* Ray Cos

Pampa Amarillo
Wifi W. Brown 415 N. Taylor

UNITED VAN LINER

_ ___  Bonded — Insured

DALLAS— id7—TWentv-four ser- 
xlce men were to end one-day pro
bated sentences here today after 
pleading guilty to charges of draw
ing *20 monthly unemploymeirt 
lieiiefils under tile ,C)I Hll lot Rights 
while they were employed.

Fideral Judge T. Whitlield David-, 
son put the cx-O I’s on probation 
tor one day yesterday. He ruled ho 
would withhold sentence If they 
make full restitution to the govern
ment for illegally received pavments 
by the September session of his Fed
eral District Court

Judge Davidson explained to the 
group that "XXM oi Voi. iray rise 
to stations or Importance and if 
you come into some big transaction 
and someone sees a court convic
tion against you it would be u Mac k 
would net enter sentence against 
mclik on your name." He said he

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
getting an unplcaWe are

View or Uie seamy side Of human
crisis,

that Is bearing
nature In the German food 
tor the hunger 
down on the unhappy country Is due 
In considerable degree to parasitical 
native black-marketeers who have 
attached themselves to the body of 
the stricken Reich.

The American military govern
ment price control chief In Berlin.
F  Taylor O

estimut- A M B k j w  
Oilman 

h a v e

CHICKEN INN
We c a te r  to  home par

ties , business d in n ers , or 
d in in g  s e rv ic e . F in e s t

MR. C. C. DODD, Manager
WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS
G I L B E R T ' S
ANNUAL SPRING 

CLEARANCE SALE

Reluctance of big powers to be 
bound by rules has made difficult 
the codification of international 
law by agreement—George A. Finch, 
vice president American Society of 
International laws.

Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.farmers

tieen diverting a .•■ ’T.-. I S
Ilf 111 of rile na- 
lion's tood pro-
due non < r o m ?
controlled di.stri- H u P . - '  'J m ®  
but ion to the 
l-lack market. Hi
said 450,000 hogs ' j H p r j  
disappeared from H r
(lie U s /.one in g g K H k  
t h r e e  months
ending in early DEWITT MACKENZIE

March.
Ostrander added that usually the 

farmers didn't accept money but 
insisted on barter for farm equip
ment. supplies and services. How
ever. it strikes me that farmers who 
profit by selling to the black market 
are no better than the dealers who 
resell at inflated prices. Both men 
get much of their "grain" from the 
sufferings of their fellows.

There are few more despicable 
leeches than the operators of black 
markets, and one would think that 
a country which has been knocked 
about so terribly as Germany would 
be the last to be thus afflicted. 
Having made this observation we 
are reminded that the Reich Isn't 
by any means the only nation which 
Is beset by these blood-suckers.

It's an uncomfortable truth that 
most of the world, including our 
own United States, has been cursed 
with black-markets ever since the 
loginning of the war. Europe is 
swunning with racketeers, and so 
is Asia, for the olnck markets thrive 
In countries which are economically 
distressed.

Both America and England are 
taking energetic action to meet the 
Oerman crisis. U. S. Secretary of 
War Patterson's announcement that 
America will send Germany more 
tliun 1.200.000 tons of food during 
May. June and July, has been fo l
lowed by the statement in London 
that British occupation troops in 
Germany shortly will make an all- 
out effort to crush the black mark
ets.

I t  is an unfortunate circumstance 
that the four Allied zones—Ameri
can. British, French and Russian— 
frequently do not work In harmony 
In political and economic matters. 
An emergency like the present calls 
for Allied unity and lack o f It must 
Inevitably affect German morale 
adversely. However, the general view 
Is that the food crisis can be eased 
greatly in the course of about three 
months.

4 Ways io Boy at Gilbert's
•  CASH
•  LAY-A-WAY
•  BUDGET
•  CHARGE

G I L B E R T ' S
Progressing With Pampa

A Bargain is Known 
by the Company it Keeps

f
O The "medicine man” of -the 
early nineteen hundreds haa 
small part in our modem habits 
of living. Little medicine is sold 
these days from the tailboard of 
a wagon. The public has learned 
that the safe procedure, when ill- 
ness comes, is to see a physician 

! i . a licensed M.D. When the pharmacist is 
chosen, the physician recommends one who is 
governed by honest method* and ethical princi
ples, not one who deals in "bargain pharmaceu
ticals” or prescription products of questionable 
quality. When you bring your prescriptions to ua 
you have the assurance that they will-be filled 
just exactly as the doctor ordered, and with drugs 
and chemicals of quality unexcelled.

Box Car Shortage 
Being Discussed -

OKLAHOMA C ITY — (JPi —The 
Southwest Shippers Advisory Board 
Thursday began discussions of the 
box car shortage and how to move 
the predicted bumper wheat crop of 
the area fast enough to avoid hav
ing too much of it lying on the 
ground for long periods because of 
lack of storage aijd transportation.

R. E. Clark, manager of the car 
service division of the American 
Association of Railroads, said near
ly 1.100 empty cars daily are being 
routed into Che Southwest.

A report on the situation prepar
ed by Warren Howard of Dallas. 
Texas, predicted country elevators 
would have wheat piled on the 
ground and would be asking for cars 
faster than the railroads could sup-

THREE CO M PLETE ROOM S
Moke that dream of a home of your own a reality . . it s so easy
with our budget priced outfit that provides everything you need 
to furnish that first apartment completely and smartly'

★  Inviting 10-PIECE L IV IN G  RO O M
You con enjoy life,and entertain 
with pride in such a beautifully fur 
mshed room' See the handsome m- 
nerspring suite in rich velours, tap 
estry and alt ths attractive occa
sional pieces that make up this cut 
standing outfit. Order yocrfs now'

1. Spring-filled sofa
2. Lounge chair to 

match
3. Coffee table
4 and S. Two end 

tables

$ 1 8 9 »
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY $37.90 Down 

3.25 per WeekPhone 1240107 W. Kingsmill ply them.

6. Bridge lamp
7. Floor lamp
8. Table Lamp
9 and 10. Two pic 

tures

Read The Pampa News Want Ada

Any Room 
May Be 

Purchased 
Separately! ★  10-PIECE M O D E R N  BEDRO O M

$ 1 7 9 5 «Modern to the minute with rich 
walnut finish on* hardwood The 
handsome 4-piece suite— the entire 
group— yours at the one low price' 
Just count the pieces'

BUY ON 
EASY 

TERMS!
$35.90 Down 

3.25 per Week
6. Innerspring mat

tress
7 and 8. Two vanity 

lamps
9. l5ed spread. ^
10. Picture n

1. Full size bed
2. Chest
3. Vanity
4. Bench

-S^ AH steel coil spring

8 2 -P IE C E  B R E A K F A S T  R O O M
Here's the setting for your ”3 square meals” 
complete even to the attractive dishes' And a 
handsome breakfast set that seats 4 to 6 Com 
fortably! You'd shop near and far and not 
find such a fine outfit for so little!
•  5-Piece Extension Dinette in Solid Oak
•  Decorated 53-Piece Set of Dinnerware
•  24-Piece Set of Silverplate Cutlery

$11.90 Down 
$1.25 Wook

Darliag, da yen tappote Kilrey really wet beret

This is one place Kilroy didn't gel to first. A  lot of folks in Gray 
and surrounding Counties had found out about opr Chevrolet serv
ice and were taking advantage of our modern plant staffed by 
Chevrolet trained men, long before Kilroy was ever heard of. LO O K

3 BOONS 
COMPLETE

F U R N IT U R E

SHADOWETTES FRANK CULBERSON

E a s y  P a y m e n t s  A r r a n g e d  To S u it  Y o u r  B u d g e t  ! O p e n  A n  Account

/ s /> i < ) r

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

2 1 2  North  B allard  3 6 6  - PHONE - 3 6 7  Pam pa, Tex;

I'M5 Mi ' « 1 P
Tip um .

^ T - 2 5 5



No Sales lo 
DealersQuantity Rights 

Reserved

P A N A T“ Um
O N  S A L E  M O N D A Y  O N L Y

HR. OSWALT SAYS
M O N D A Y  O N L Y

f f  vf ICE TEA  
I f GLASSES

1 have been manager of a Creiney Drug 

Store for twelve years. Mr, Cretney has 

asked us to reduce otir inventory rather 

than to return this merchandise to the 

manufacturer for credit. 1 have decided to 

pass on this great saying to our good cus

tomers and the people of I’ampa and trade 

territory. You will always find the lowest 

prices in Pampa on drugs sundries and 

merchandise at Cretney’s. Shop our store 

every day this week for many savings and

WJWaWJWf A pound tin can 
I ' l W J E »  Prince Albert 
tobacco with the purchase of 
each pipe in our store that re
tails at $3.50 or more.

5c Pipe Cleaners 
3 for ..................
Sc Bull Durham 
3 f o r .........
10c Lighter 
Fluid
15c Tins 
Tobacco ..........
10c Lighter 
Flin ts .................

Beautifully designed 
Assorted colors. 75c Size

O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
Limit

n i  P f l l l f l l  is o p r o p y l
i L v U l l U L  tor Rubbing
O N  S A L E  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

to a customer

ÎLYCERIN AND ROSE 
W ATER-FIILL PINT

D A Y S
We Feature Borden's Ice Cream

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

Toilet Soaps
PALMOLIVE
CAMAY i n C
LIFEBUOY
LUX , - J .

Reg. 15c Bar

M E N ’S
1 PRICE SALE ON Full Size 

Handkerchiefs
Nationally Advertised Body 

Powders and Colognes. Over 1,000 
items to select from. Dozen

$1 Chamberlan's Lotion. 69c
75c 0 J's Lotion........ . 49c
$1 Mercalized W ax........ 79c
$2 Cheramay Skin Lotion 98c 
$2 Dorothy Gray Lotion.$1.00 
$1 Tussey Lotion........... 49c

Luncheon Special

Ham Salad 
Sandwich 
Chocolate 

Milk Shake

ALL WF.EK } 2-Cell 
, Flashlight
,  Complet« M  
a wtb Batteries D w u

Friday &  Saturday

Banana Split Sold only with 50c or more drug purchase

LARGE,

BEAUTIFUL

18-Inch

Baby Doll

Pr. West

Toothbrush
Individually
Packaged

Buy one for each 
member of Q .  
the family, ea. U l

PRICES REDUCED?
DONALD DUCK 
CAMERA-USES 
127 SIZE FILM
A  BIG V ALU E  FOR 
THE F A M IL Y  . . . . . . .

Assorted Kinds, 2 for
50c J. and J. Baby 
Powder .........  .........Beautifully

Dressed. 15c Gloria Baby 
Castile Soap Regular 

15c CO ETSAnti-Colic Nipples for Baby Nurscrs 
3 f o r ...........................

$1.00 Mcnnen’s _____

40c Infant Nasal 
Aspirators .......

FINCËÏTTIP CONTROL, FOR LINEN, WOOL, 
COTTON OR SILK

REAL LIVE

Rubber Bathing Caps JUST ARRIVED NYLON HOSE Wednesday Only!

F R E E !
K L E E N E X

FRESH STOCK
LADIES' POPULAR SIZESRUBBER GLOVES

Q Q c
io i o ' s ............................

Assorted Shades 
"Trim F it/' PairComposition

F R E EHeating Pads A large box of 200 sheets of 
Kleenex with each $1.00 or more 
drug purchase.

$1.50
SHEAFFER'S 
FINE UNE

To Smokers: A metal 
cigarette case to 
each customer mak- 
ing a purchase in 
our tobacco dept.

Regular $5.08 valur. 3- 
heat control. Wetpioof.

Remember Wednesday

N E X T  TO  L A N Q R A PA, T E X A S

C u t V ìic c j in  /U t  D itiivU ìncnU  *
For the SMOKER

Qtocki. F m ì u k ì ì '

T Ó 8  L E T  R E E S

fOK VOW BABY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MALTED MILK 1 0 ‘
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Jumbo Chocolate Soda t o c
ALL WEEK BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Hot Cakes Stripped With Bacon .. 1 9 c
ALL WEEK

Wallies and Coffee........... 1 9 *

■
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SUPER
Sales Prices Good THI Sat
urday Midnight, May 24.

MR. CRETNEY SAYS
'. • • to lower our prices as well as our in
ventory, so we are passing on our losses to 

you. You will find many items that you can 

buy at this great drug event that are prices 

at which merchandise cannot be replaced 

This is all good staple, fresh merenandise 

that we are passing to our good customers, 

and the many new customers that we hope 

to make in Pampa and 'its enormous trade 

territory. Remember, at Cretncy’s you must

be satisfied with your purchase or your 
money is cheerfully refunded at all times.

L o w  P r i z e s  THAT MEAN S a v i n g s  TO YOU
RUBBER GOODS

A ll Sales Subject to 
Stock on Hand.

Park Lighter
A ll metal, wind- 
proof, sore fire.

59°

V IT A I IS
Limit 1 . 11

ü  A c
V I I  H L I U  $1.00 Size 49O N  S A L E  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

Marrow
O N  S A L E  F R ID A Y  O N L Y

Limit 1

? Q ‘
Limit 1

W ild  U n fit A A c
V I IIU I t U I I  l  60c Size ¿H

O N  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y mm % ß

Full Pint

Mineral
Oil
9 c

P R IC E S
G O O D
A L L
W E E K

May 19th to me.
NO SALES TO DEALERS

■
/ Tile

8-in. Triple Cut

1 9 e

Reg. 15c

Puinam
Dye

Pkg. 3c

/ + _  m

” r>* ‘ TUH'i&uA cfhe/MSuilüvil
FOR YO U R  H A IR

I 1.00 Drene 
Shampoo .m

1.00 Lucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic . . . . . .
Fitches 3-Way 
Hair Treatment . . .
60c Rayve 
Cream Shampoo . .
1.00 Kreml
Hair Tonic .........
Toni Wove Kits 
with Plastic Curlers

All Rubber 
Fountain 
Syringe 

Com
plete

Ladies' Bulb 
Syringe .
Ladies' Travel 
Syringe . . . .,

Hot Water 
Bottles............

Rubber
Sheeting . .  ..

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Wrigley's Chewing Gum 

Hershey Candy Bars 

Life Saver Minis

Each

W Check The» LOW PRICES
A  C R E T N E Y  SC O O P

A 12-inch

Oscillating Fan
Eskimo Brand

Only 50 of these. $
Buy Now! ; : r : .?

Full Length

Extension
Cords

■P
ea.

V I T A M I N S

$1.19
98c

$1.98
$1.39

69c

$2.50 Berite Vitamins
and M in era ls ...........
100 Aytol
A B DG 's........................
250 Aytol
ABQG s .......................
250 Halibut Oil -
C a p s ...........
100 Thiamin Chloride

• • • • •

B1 tab, 3 mg. 
100 A & D
Toblp«¿ . . . . .  
100 B Complex 
Tablets . ,  ; . .

69c
49c

SHAVE NEEDS
49c Gillette Tech Razor*
With 5 Blades ...........
39c Gem Razor
With Blades ........................
$1.00 Personna
Blades ............................ .
Prep Shave Lotion
50c Value ............................
Jerjs Hair Tonic and Hair Oil 
$1.35 Value .........................
Swav Shave Cream
35c Value ...... ............................. .
Prep Shave Cream
35c Value, Tube .................. ..........
Boyer Shampoo
75c Value ...;................ .......... . .

Willsoniie Sun Shades, 50c Value .7777. . .7.7.7.77. 29c 
Old Fashion Zipper Coin P u r s e 7.7. . . .7.7.7.: 19c 
69c Iron Cord :; 7. . 77.7.77:7 39c
10c Pocket Combs, 2 lor 7.77:777. .77.77.. .77......77: 5c
Flashlight Batteries, 3 for .ttt.tt. 7.7.7..7777777777 
Snaptite Adjustable Thermos Stopper ;77.. .7.7.77: 12c 
Assorted Novelty Key Chain,2 for.:.77.77.7.7.7.77. 5c 
Pal Cleaning Fluid .77777. . 777.777777.7.  .7 . 13c 
50c Nylon Hand Brushes.. .777777.77.. . .7.77. .77.. 19c 
10c Plastic Funnels, Each .77777.777.7.7 . .777. .7777 3c

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
[ /

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

Electric 

Light Globes
25,40 and 60 W att 

Yonr Choice

nit ^ 1 8
Each

Brief
Army Surplus 

All Grade 
Leather

Cases
$529

W  Plus tax

SEE DDR SPECIAL
1 Price Cosmetic Department
Nationally advertised body powders, colognes 

and cosmetics. Over 1,000 items to choose 
from.

P A M P A .

1 Ounce TinctureMerthiolate .777.: ... ..7.7.7.. 19c 
l by 10 Adhesive Tape.. 777...7 .. .T .7 .. . .7777. .rr. 19'«: 
Taylor Fever Thermometer 7777.7.777. . .  .7.7.7. 90c 
Throat Swab Applicators, 3 lor .77". .777.7. .7.77. 10c 
50c Unguentine lor Burns.. .  .777777.7.7777.77.777 
Boric Add Ointment.:77.. .77777.. .7.7.7.7777777: 1 
Adult Glycerin Suppositories 777.7.7.7. .7."7.7777.1 
Infant Glycerin Suppositories.77. .7777.7777777.7.7.19 
Sticks of Camphor Ice, Regular 10c ... .77.7.7777.'
25c Lypsyl for Chapped Lips... .777.77.777777.7.7. 17i 
50c Pepio-Bismol..: . .7 . .77.7.7777.7:7.77.77.7. .77

N O R A  T H E A T R E

F R E E
KIDDIES, LOOK!

A large piece of bubble gum 
to every child making pur
chase during this sale.

ParPak 
Zipper Bags

W30 S189Valu# 1

Regular 10c Pen
WRITING

, ’ «. 4

■



Issue on Portal 
Pay Might Beach 
U. S. High Coari

JUST IN TIME FORCANADIAN VALLEY . 0 [ T £ V
PRODUCTION CREDIT jjw K

ASSOCIATION
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1984 fqr, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively, 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

By JAMES M ARIOW
W A SH IN G TO N ------ lAV - --The

Boren,c Court may liuve to deckle 
whether the new anti-porta) pay 
law is constitutional.

8o. since you may hear more 
j about the law* and portal pay. here's 
an ABC on it.

Portal pay- means, roughly, this: 
1. Pay claimed by a worker for

A  New Shipment o!

•  We fix fiata
•  24-hour servica
•  We pick up fiata

McWillia m s  service station
424 S. Cayler Phone SI

There is no finer luggage than Samsonite in its price range.

Beautiful two-suiter in both t O A O O
light and dark colors........ . /  m iV
Ladies' Hanger Cases— in 4  A  J l t D  ^  
alligator grain, light tan r f  J|
and dark brown shades [f; j@
27" Pullman Case— in light tan and dark i ! |  
brown colors; reinforced ( Q i U l D  W f l
completely on all sides . .  J ^
Man's 21" Overnite Case H A E I j *
in dark brown alligator $  I  J v U *  
g r a in ........... .. . : .................... " w

time spent inside a plant going to 
and from his Job.

2. Or, time spent Inside a plant

ice in courts all over.
They knew there was always the 

chance President Truman might 
veto such an act of Congress.

In that case they could take their 
cases o ff ice and push ahead with 
them. But Mr. Truman has signed 
the act into law.

It  kills, or Is intended to kill, 
almost all o f the 46.00.000.000 In 
pending suits. And it stiffly limits 
future portal pay suits.

A  C IO  attorney was asked: What 
now-? In  brief, he said.

Most o f the pending suits un
doubtedly will be dropped by the 
unions. But some may think they 
have cases that can be pushed.

I f  so, then one o f them may 
reach the Supreme Court, perhaps 
in two years, for a decision on 
whether this law is constitutional.

The new law outlaws almost all 
pending suits. The exceptions: 
Where work was covered by con
tract or industry practice.

getting ready for work—like sharp
ening tools or warming up a ma
chine -before he actually starts pro
ducing.

In the past year unions, almost 
suits for.

pastor] 
and t 
P a th « 

The 
<Urectl|

f&J
Cher f

all of them CIO. filed 
back porta) pay amounting to about 
$600,000.000.

When many business protested the 
CongressHard Water Costs the Average American 

Family $100.00 Per Yer.

YOU CAN HAVE

suits would ruin them, 
started to whip up a law to stop 
such claims.

Until they could see the outcome 
of this attempt at anti-portal pay 
law’, the unions left their suits on

Only Samsonite 
Has These Extra Features

Hugh McSkimming 
Teacher of Piano 

Phone ISOS
There is no wealth but life.

—Ruskin,

Patented body-fitting stream* 
lite design and rich exterior 
finish.
Precision tongue-and-groove 
fitting keeps out dust, dirt 
and moths.
Stainproof and washable. 
Clean with soap and water.

Secure, easy-operating dou
ble catch safety locks. Can’t 
open accidentally.

Lifetime hand-fitting shock- 
resisting handle.

Plus Federal Tax

romin¡

Bus Drivers to 
Negotiate Todayfor os little os $2.50 per month 

W HY NOT SAVE $20.00 PER YEAR?
ALEXANDRIA. La.— m  —Both 

sides In the nine-state dispute be
tween the Southern Trailways Lines 
and its bus drivers and terminal 
employes will meet with a federal 
labor conciliator here today <2 p. m 
CST» in an effort to smooth out 
their differences.

Announcement of the meeting late 
yesterday averted a walkout which 
had been set for midnight last 
night and would have affected more 
ihan 1100 workers.

R. K. Jeffries, executive vice- 
president o f the company, said rep
resentatives of the two groups 
would meet with Federal Concilia
tor Wylie Roberts.

The walkout had been threatened 
in connection with expiration of 
contract with the Amalgamated As- 
sociaiton of street car, electric rail
way and motor coach employes of 
America, Local 1127 (AFL». Otto De
bate Is president.

Jefferies said lx>th parties had 
asked extension of contract but 
were in disagreement on the length 
of extension.

The union wanted a 10-da.v ex
tension for negotiations over a new 
contract while the company sought 
a 30-day extension.

Southern Trailways operates In 
Texas, Louisiana. Tennessee. Arkan
sas. Mississippi, Alabama, Missouri, 
Kentucky and Illinois.

314 S. Starkweather Phone 2075
SAMSONITE— The Perfect Graduation Gift

DRESS SHIRTS
In bright new pattern» to 

match any outfit.
In. whites and in colors. A 
nice selection to choose 
from in Wings, Wilshire, 
TruVal a n d  Society 
brands. '

Legal Records CHILDREN'SMen's Two-Tone
Two-way collars in solid 
and fancy patterns. An 

ideal gift for the ' summer 
months ahead.

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to wed were granted 

four couples Friday bv County Clerk 
Charlie Thut. They w erer“

Charles R. Crabtree and Rebec
ca King, both of Paris. Texas.

Marvin A. Penimore. Fargo. OUa., 
and Bertha Mae Pettav. Wodword. 
OUa.

Billie W. James and Alma Brown.
John H. Duncan and Mrs. Eula D. 

Randall.
Realty Transfers

Claude Hinton and wife. Cumle 
Hinton, to Roger R. Tibbetts and 
wife, Ruth Tibbetts; The northerly 
one half of Lot number 13 and all 
of Lots numbered 14 and IS all sit
uated in  Block 44 a f tftg original 
town of McLean.

C. H. Moore and wife. Elsie Mae 
Moore, to Qilbert L. Gillin and wile, 
Opal Oillin; A part of the easterly 
one half of the northeast one quar
ter of Section 104 located In Block 3 
of the I&QN Railroad Company 
surveys of Oray County and con
taining about 1.1 acres.

A wide selection to choose 
from in all wool tropicals 
artd in year-round weight 
—beautiful new -patterns. In colors of red, white 

and brown and white 
Regular values to 2.98

With high grade plastic 
soles;—regular value ofSuggestions

Are belts sus 
penders, slacl 
suits, socks, un 
derwear, hand 
kerchiefs.DRESS SLACKS 500 Yards

In part and all wool. Solid 
and fancy patterns. Pleats 
and zipper front.

New patterns and 
colors.
Sanforized shrunk

l i n g e r i e
For the Girl Graduate

Slips, Gowns, Panties, 
ja m a s  to f i t  everyone.

PAJAM AS J98& Men's Corduroy Top

with high grade plastic sole

Begular Values of $3 .981  4  
Special Price : . ......  . I

Truman's View ou 
Labor Is Unchangedd r e s s e s In tcarose, white and 

black and white combina
tions, lace trim and tail- 
ored alylas —  fuut and 
eight gore creations.

Just the shirt yoi 
been waiting for, 
All s izes...........

WASHINGTON— (IP) —  President 
Truman Is standing by hts labor 
program as he outlined it in hw 
state of the union message to Con
gress last January, he has told re
porters. i

The President made this assertion 
at a news conference when asked 
whether he thought therp should 
be labor legislation In addition to 
that embraced in the portal-to-por- 
tal pay bill he has signed.

In pretty new creations for the 
miss— fussy styles to please 
everyone.

New Shipment of

HARVEST STRAWS Matched Bine Work Suit
Lace trim and tailored 
styles, in satin ,crepe and 
batiste.

Mr. Truman replied that he Is 
standing on what he outlined in his 
message to Congress on the state of 
the union.

Genuine Palm and In high grade sanfor
ized material, suit .Hand Woven$2.49 is $4.98A wide selection to choose 

from in both (lauisner 
and Paris Fashion Brands.

45 Gauge 51 Gauge

W AA W ill Conduct 
Sale at Seagraves

SEAORAVE8—An emergency site 
clearance sale at the Columbian 
Oar bon Company plant, three miles 
west of Seagraves on the Denver 
City highway, has been scheduled 
for May 19-20.

Jack Ball. W AA official, said that 
no priorities will be required and 
that any person Interested will be 
able to inspect the property and 
place a bid. Inspection may be 
made on Monday. May 19, from 
8:30 until 4:30. and on Tuesday, 
May 30. from 8:30 until 11:00.

Property to be offered, Ball atated. 
Includes Industrial equipment, hard
ware. electrical supplies, hand tools, 
building and pluinMng materials, 
fence wire, office furniture, railroad 
ties, welding machine« and equip
ment, and gate valves.

Quality 
Goods 

of Popular 
. Prices

PANTIES 81x99 S H E E T S
One Group of Popperoll First 1 

Quality Type 128 Sheets

In tearose and white, 
elastic waist and legs.

PAJAM AS
In beautiful print 
styles— both long 

and short models.
'h ite ,  brown, 

patent and

ical Gifts Include Blouses, Shoes 
|thing Suits, Blue Jeans, Etc.
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158 Seniors to Graduate Thursday Evening, 8 o’Clock
Carver Conducts 
Vesper Service
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of the First Baptist 

Church, will be the speaker for the Vesper Service for the 
1947 graduates to be held in the High Schol Auditorium 
May 18, beginning at 5 :00 p.m.

Dr. Carver has been In Pampa

res
g stream* 
i exterior

nd-groove 
lust, dirt

washable. | 
I water.

Ing dou* 
:ks. Can't

g shock*

Gift

the last three yettrastmd during that 
time has made many friends 
thiough his church, the Ministerial 
Alliance and the Rotary Club.

Rev. Beauford A. Norris, pastor ot 
the First Christian Church, will give 
the Invocation. The scripture will 
be read by Dr. Douglas Nelson, the 
pastor of the Presbyterian .Church; 
and the benediction will be by 
Father Meyer, Catholic Church.

The A  Cappellu Choir, under the 
direction of Miss La Nell Scheiha- 
gsn, will sing "Gloria Patrl” by 
Palestrlno and "Thou Sovereign 
Cher Sea and Land” by Oibb.

Students Enroll 
For Semester I

Enrollment for classes for the 
coming school year was begun 
Tuesday. May 18. during home
room. and finishing Wednesday.

Students were given sheets con
taining requirements for pre-college 
and vocational diplomas, a sub
ject information sheet and the 
enrollment blank. After studying 
the possible courses and the pre
requisites they filled out the enroll
ment blanks.

New courses added to the curri 
culum are LaUn I I I  and Music 1. 
which is theory.

This is the second year that pre- 
enrollment has been used in Pampa 
High School.

ard

¡nil

Animal Chooses 
Myall, Williams

June Myatt and Patty Williams 
were chosen to take over the res
ponsibility o f being co-editors for 
the 1048 annual. June and Pnttv 
were given these positions because 
o f the work done on previous ’•Har
vesters."

Patty has worked on the annual 
for a year and is fully prepared to 
become co-editor of Pampa High's 
yearbook.

June was sport's editor for this 
year’s annual and because of her 

'  • capable work got lpto the Quill and 
Scroll. She has worked on the an
nual for two years and Is now sec
retary for the Quill and Scrool.

Other members who plan to be 
on the staff next year are June 
Sanders. Doloroes Burnum. Naneen 
Campbell. Betty Hilburn, Mary Lou 
Mazey, Barbara Carruth. Dolores 
Davis, and C. L. Parmer.

Other students, especially those 
with artistic capability, are wanted 
for next year's "Harvester.”

\  Officers Installed 
bio  FHA Clnb

In a candle light service, the of- 
ficers-elect for the Pampa Chap
ter of the Future Homemakers of 
America were Installed, for the com
ing year by the present officers 
In the living room of the Home 
Ec. Department. A social was held 
Immediately after the ceremony.

After a short business meeting, 
the room was darkened except for 
one red candle which represented

officers™ and officers-elect were 
■rouped in a semi-circle around 
the table which featured a rose 
centerpiece. Eight candles repre
senting the eight purposes formed 
a  semi-circle around the roses and 
Home Economics candle. Each 
present officer lit her candle while 
repeating one of the eight pur-

P*TThe new officers repeated the 
oath of office. Each related the 
duties belonging to her office. 
P.uthle Lee Pranks, president, pre
sented the gavel, which signified 
the authority of office. ^  Presi
dent-Elect Naneen Campbell. The 
other officers installed were vlce-

----- riresiaeftt M-arv Jo Steward; see
r»tatv Atha Belle Steward; treas
urer. Lilith Martin: 
tin  Margaret Langford, historian, 
Joyce Davis; reporter. Harriet 
Nichols; and song leader, Theresa 
K pv

The Club Mothers, Mrs. J. C. 
Nichols and Mrs. J. C. Seward, 
were given rose corsages; and Mr*. 
Leslie Hart and Miss Edith Karl, 
club sponsors were given g ift» by 
Ruthie Lee. Naneen presented 
Ruthle Lee a gift on behalf of the 
club for her work rendered during 
this school year as president.

The refreshments consisted of 
punch and cake decorated by a 
candled rose, the club flower. 
Those present were LaVerle Cald
well Jane Chambers, Ruthie Lee 
Pranks. Theresa Key, Margaret 
Langford, Lilith Martin. Harriet 
Nichols. Lillian Stark, Atha Bdle 
Steward. Mary Jo Steward. Patsy 
Tucger, Mary Beth Wells. Gladys 
Wilson. Naneen Campbell. Mrs. J. 
<3 Steward, Mrs.. J. C. Nichols, 
Miss Edlth Kral, Mrs W  L. Camp 
Pell, and Mrs. Leslie Hart.

Graduotn Given 
Western Brunch

*  Western brunch will be given 
for the senior class by the Methodist 
church next Tuesday morning at

who‘1u?rei»e^eto wiar

"SSj p%rsSiSa?«

Knox Kinard, 
Superintendent

Senior Thespians 
Have Success

"B ig Hearted Herbert” was the 
play chosen by the Senior Class of 
1847, which was presented January 
22 and 23. 1947.

The cost included Lawrence 
Baines, Weldon Mitchell. Orlln A l
len, Issac Huvall. Tommy Darby, 
and Floyd Brandt; Margie Law
rence, June Southwick, Joanne 
Thompson, Bunnie Shelton, Edith 
Mae Morrow, and Mildred McClen
don.

The stage managers were Hershell 
Hardy, Frances Jean Gilbert, Gloria 
Jay, and Betty Mosley. Marjie 
Taylor, Bill Speer, and Carol Per
kins were prompters. ____

All the actors played their, parts 
very well .especially Floyd Brandt, 
who played the title role "B ig Heart
ed Herbert’,’. The play was a com
edy and also had a good lesson in 
it.

The play, directed by Miss Ruth
Stapleton was a big success and 
one-half of the proceeds were used 
for the Carlsbad trip.

School Prom 
Is Successful

"Everybody grab your partner 
and Promenade!"

A square Cance—no: but perhaps 
a "squares’ dance.”  The event of 
the year was the All-School Prom 
held In tha Junior high gymnasium 
Saturday night. Mr.y 17.

The gym was beautifully decorat
ed by the Student Council. sponsors 
for the annual affair. Five hundred 
balloons were hung from the ceiling. 
A large cluster hung from the cen
ter with a large steel band, and 
were released about half way 
through the danc-tx A light reflected 
through the balUfons to add to the 
effect.

Crepe paper .dreamers were fast
ened to the metal ring and to the 
walls around the lloor This year’s 
decorations were |>erhaps the best 
in several years.

The grand March was led by the 
student body president. Bill Bain, 
and his date, und Richard Hughes, 
newly elected student body presi- 
cent, and his date. •

The couples danced to the soft 
music of Dick Smith and his orch
estra. The prom started at 8:30 and 
finlshecVal 12:00

8pecial guests for the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Kinard, super
intendent, Mr. and Mrs. Prank W. 
Wilson, principal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Edmonson, assistant principal, 
and all teachers.

Class Gels Letter 
Oa Traveling Bible

On» April 4, 1943. the Traveling 
Bible was dedicated and sent out 
from Pampa. It  was received by the 
Postmistress at Lebanon, Kansas, 
and given to the Lebanon High 
School. Junior Maydew. Senior Pre
sident, took it to the intersection 
o f the highways and the first man 
to come along was a road construc
tor of Western Kansas. This man 
was flagged down and given the 
Bible.

He took it to ills home in Norton. 
Kansas, where it was given to  Mr. 
Louis Henry, who took it to his 
home in Los Angeles. For some time 
It was passed around among friends 
r.tid neighbors in I .os Angeles. Mrs. 
Rika Brokstra picked it up in Cali
fornia and took it by train to her 
home in Holland. Michigan.
M M M H
for a considerable time among 
neighbors. Finally It was received 
by Mr. P. J. Klein who took it to 
his home community, at Berwyn. 
Illinois. Mr. Klein Is a Sunday 
School teacher and kept the book 
for some time to use in church 
and among his friends.

On September 15, 1944, Mr. Klein 
sent the Bible by insured parcel post 
to The Chicago D%ily Tribune, here 
it remained In total silence for al
most three years.

From the Tribune offices it fell 
Into the hands of Dr. Charles H. Z. 
Meyer of the Granville Avenue 
Presbyterian Church. He used It In 
his chpreh on December 8, 1946 in 

obsthe observance o f Universal Bible
Sunday. In his church Mrs. Helen 
McKay received It and flew It to 
her home In Oceanside. California. 
After keeping it among her friends 
at her place of work in Camp Pen
dleton Marine Base, she gave It to 
Corp. J. H. Henkel, an outgoing 
Marine. Then on May 1. 1947 tiro 
following letter was received from 
Corp. Henkel:
Dear Sir:

I am now In possession of the 
Traveling Bible. It  was given to me 
by Mrs. G. W. McKay of Oceanside, 
California, when I was stationed 
at Camp Pendleton. Oceanside. 
California. I  then brought it here.

It  has been a great deal of plea
sure to me and I  sincerely hope that 
it will continue to bring pleasure 
and comfort to those who will re
ceive it after me.

Sincerely,
John H. Henkel 

Corporal U. S. Marine Corps.

Schedule Announced 
For Examinations

The final examination schedule 
for the Freshmen, Sophomores, and 
Juniors Is:

Monday, May 19:
9:00-10:30—Science.
10.30-12:00 — Joumalism-Bible- 

Commerclal Law-Language.
Tuesday. May 20:
9:00-10:30—English.
10:30-12:00 — Sociology-Algebra 

I I  - Wood Shop.
1:00-2 30 — Commercial Oeogra- 

phy-Speech-Secterial Training.
Wednesday, May 21:
9:00-10:30—Mathematics.
10:30-12:00—Civics - Home Eco 

nomlcs.
1:00-2:30—Bookkeeping - Mccli 

anical Drawing - Economics.
All students will remain in the 

examination rooms the full exam 
period which Is one and one-half 
hours, and report to school only 
when taking an examination.

Dr. L . H. Moore is Speaker
Girls Attend 
A  AU  W Tea

The ann 
and their 

! AssnrinMm

annual tea for the senior gills 
.eir mothers by the American 

Association of University Women 
was given Friday, Muv 10. at 8:00 
in the Palm Room.

The senior girls of Lefors and 
their mothers were also invited.

Tile program consisted of a style 
’ how of clothes that would be of 
interest to the girls. The models 
were: Joan Clay. Patty Rutherford, 
Hilda Burden. Lelo Ward, Donna 
Ruth Beagle. Dona Neinstel, Rcba 
Xjlli-.in, Rosamond Allen. Nicki Fra
il ot. Emily Reynolds. Ida Ruth Tav-

Joyce
Nekla

lor. Margaret Price, Betty 
Scott, Beverly Brandt arid 
D&vis.

Miss Hart Anderson was program 
chah man, and helping lier were 
Mrs. Le.-lie Hart, Miss Nina Owing s, 
Mrs. Dudley Steele and Miss Anil 
Hastings. Mrs. Quenton Williams is 
president of the AAUW

Hershel Webster

To Hershel the Staff Dedicates 
This Senior Edition for 1946-47

Mary Lou Mazey
When we saw him looking so happy 

ail day.
Wherever he was. at work br at 

play,
We saw then he never seemed to feel 
The handicap tliat was all too real.

And now our God has taken him 
To a better place than this.

To a place where ieve and. kindness 
reign.

He will share in a lasting bliss.

I l l ’ll show Ills Master he’s ready 
To start his eternal life.
His stay on earth being over 
Means the end o f his pain and 

strife.

Audience Howler 
Given by Juniors

■’Strictly Formal,”  the Junior 
Class’s three act dramatization, 
presented by a cast of 18 , played 
Ijefore capacity crowds during both 
production nights. March 27 and 
23.

The play was directed by M i:* 
Ruby Cowan, who arrived in PHS 
lrom Corpus Christ! shortly before 
practice sessions began. The cast 
met their production deadline by 
overcoming a handicap—that was 
a short two weeks o f practice.

In spite of tills, the students were 
able to present three acts of whole
some comedy about the problems 
and romantic life of some high 
school students. The play was 
branded by the Pampa ’News as 
u solid laugh getter.”
No part was of standout promi

nence. but leads were distributed 
among four or five students. The 
entire play took place in the living 
room of a mid-western home be
longing to Andrew Cutler.

Ida Ruth Taylor played Jane 
utler, a teenager who romancas- 

wlth George, portrayed by Tommy 
Chisholm. Jane’s cousin, Cindy. 
(Nicki Fraser) eame from Iowa to 
capture the heart and ankle brace
let of Elroy (Max Hukill).

Father Andrew (Richard Hughes) 
becomes provoked at the antics of 
the youths, and carries on a feud 
with Ahem (Bob McPherson). An
drew is constantly calmed by his 
soft spoken wife, who Is played by 
Carol Culberson.

Sally (Barbara Stephens) Is Janets 
best friend and she manages to 
catch French enthusiast Jim (Don 
Lane). Hilda Burden, in the char
acter of blond. New Yorker Marcia, 
presents suitable competition for 
the mldweotem  girt.

Students Honored 
In Final Assembly

In an impressive award assem
bly. Wednesday, the merits of the 
outstanding students of Pampn High 
School were recognized. Bill Bain., 
after making the usual announce
ments turned the program over to 
Frank W. Wilson, principal, who 
was In charge of the presentations.

Mr. Ray Robbins presented Dan
ny Williams, the band president, 
with a plaque for their accom
plishments at Enid.- The individual 
certificates had not arrived.

The three choral groups were giv
en recognition by Miss LaNelle 
Schelhagen for their participation 
in the vocal activities In Amarillo 
Inst Friday. The choirs walked off 
with three of the nine first places 
given and plaques will be put in the 
trophy case for these awards. Miss 
Schelhagen also presented the 
school with a plaque which the A 
Cappella Choir received entering 
the Highlander Festival held at 
Highland Park. Dallas.

The French classes represented by 
Don Kephart gave Miss Virginia 
Vaughan two baby white orchids as 
their appreciation of her this past 
year. •

Leona McClendon was honored 
by a special award by the Quill and 
Scroll for her art work on the an 
nuU and ether school projects.

Mr. Wilson read the names of stu-

ents receiving letters for their Jour
nalism accomplishments. The let
ters are five inch gold chenille on 
green felt. The following students 
leceived them: Edith Morrow, one 
year; Pean Pratt, one year; June 
Sanders, one year; Richard Hughes, 
two years; Don Lane, three years; 
and Beverly Baker, four years.

Delve Sheedy was awarded the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
award by Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, 
president of the local chapter, for 
her commercial work.

The following students were hon
ored by being chosen the outstAnd- 
Ing student of their particular 
field:
Commercial Training, Irma Lee

Perkins.
Science ......... Alice Jean Robinson
Activities ........   Nicki Fraser
Music ...................... Wesley Geiger
Student Council.......Zita Kennedy
All-Around Student ...... Bill Speer
Girls’ A th le te ............  Avis Kelley
Journalism .....  ............  Don Lane
Dramatics..........  Margie Lawrence
English ..................  Alverna Miller
Leadership ..........  Richard Hughes
Boys’ P E................................  Bill Gethlng
Citizenship .. .............. Bill Bain
Honor Student : ". "Lytnori OsbornF 
Reader's Dgest .. Lymon Osborne

Conyers and Spearman Best Citizens;

Other characters were Pat Bran
non. Kathryn Crowley, Joan Apple- 
bay, Ann Moseley, Hansel Kenne
dy and Nancy Thomasson.

The stage, property and business 
ciews were supplied from personnel 
from the Junior Class. Money de
rived from the play went to f i
nance the Junlor-8enior Banquet.

'Try It lor Size!'
Juniors Pick Bings

Ring measurements for the 
Seniors of next year were taken 
on May 7 by Mr. Paul Adams, rep
resentative of the Southern En
graving Company.

The only change In the ring Is 
that there will be no black enamel 
on the rings and the letter P will 
be larger. Also the design around 
the top of the ring will be some- 

nt.
will be received early

Unexpected Fire Drill 
Held by Fire Chief

The students of Pampa High 
School showed their mettle Wed
nesday afternoon during the fifth  
period, when they marched orderly 
out o f school during the fire drill 
In the quick time of one minute and 
27 seconds.

The fire drill, under the super
vision of Fire Chief Ben White, was 
totally unexpected, but was brought 
about without confusion and a lot 
o f talk. ITte school officials and 
Chief White commented on the e f
ficiency and coolness with which 
the drill progressed.

Choir Entertained 
By Bond Lotors

The A Capelin Choir was enter
tained by the band last Friday In 
the school cafeteria.

The party was the prize of a 
wager between the band and choir 
as to which organization could sell 
more tickets to the recent Band- 
Choir concert. As the choir told 
the moat the oand had to pay their 

lvlng them a party.

John Spearman and Jeannine 
Conyers 1

Yep, these two were chosen as 
the Best Citizens of five graduating 
class in a secret ballot conducted 
by the student council.

The honors of Best Citizens are 
not conferred upon students for 
brilliancy In their studies alone, or 
for leadership, or character alone.

John was recently initiated Into 
the National Honor Society. He was 
Junior—Rotarlan m  JgnnaTy' and

Jeannine Conver's spare time the 
last few weeks has been spent work
ing on "Prairie Gold,” the school’s 
literary magazine. She is assistant 
editor on this publication. Jean- 
t.ine, who always sports a friendly 
.smile and a good report card, was 
elected to the NHS' in her junior 
year and is an active member of 
the Tri-H i-Y. She has also served 
in the student council.
— Good eftizenship — long may it

served as H i-Y  president this year, reign!

Ten New Members 
Inlo Quill and Scroll

The Dorothy Parker Chapter of 
the Quill and Scroll, an .iffilian' 
of the national honorary society for 
journalists, started this year with 
only one member. Beverly Baker. 
Beverly was co-editor of the Little 
Harvester.

The first new members of the 
Quill and Scroll were Don Lane 
co-editor of the Little Harvester; 
Richard Hughes, sports editor for 
Little Harvester; June Myatt, sports 
editor for the annual; and Tommy 
Chisholm, sports editor for the pap
er. They were initiated at a semi- 
lormnl by Amarillo High School's 
Quill and Scroll members. After 
the initiation ceremonies thev gave 
a banquet in the cafeteria.

Wilma Tubbs. Jean Pratt. Edith 
Mae Morrow, and June Sanders 
were accepted into the society at a 
breakfast at Richard Hughes' 
home.

The last members to be taken in
to the Quill and Scroll were Jean
nine Conyers and Alverna Miller, 
who edited “ Prairie Gold," the 
school magazine.

President of the Quill and Scroll 
is Beverly Baker, vice-president Is 
Don Lane, and secretary and trea
surer Is June Myatt. These officers 
were elected shortly after the first 
members were taken in.

The group has gone to Amarillo to 
a formal initiation of their Quill 
and Scroll members. Also they had 
a wiener roast at the home of Miss 
Olive Calter, sponsor.

The requirements for getting in
to the Quill and Scroll are: (1) are 
of Junior or senior classification. <2> 
arc in upper third of class In gen
eral scholastic ¡landing at the time 
of selection. (3) have done superior 
work in writing, editing, or in busi
ness management. (4) recommend
ed by the advisor and voted on by 
the present membership.

Quill and Scroll, the internation-' 
al honorary society for the high 
school journalists was organized 
April 10, 192G, by a group of high 
school advisors for the purpose of 
encouraging and rewarding indivi
dual achievements in the journalism 
and allied fields.

Dr. L. H. Moore, Denton, will jrive the address for the 
1947 graduation exercises to be held May 22 in the High 
School Auditorium beginning at 8:30.

Dr. Moore is a professor in philosophy in the Depart
ment ol' Education at Texas State College for-.Women,

Denton.
The Invocation will be given by 

j Rev. Rudolf Q. Harvey, pastor o f 
1 the Central Baptist Church, and 

ihe benediction by Rev. H Clyde
Smith, pastor it  the First Metho
dist Church.

Diplomas and honors wilt be pre
sented by Knox Kinard, superin* 
tendent of the schools; Frank W, 
Wilson, principal; and Jack Edmon
son. assistant principal 

The processional and resessional 
. » ’ill be played by the High School 
Eand «buter the direction of Ray 
Robins.

PRE-COLLEGE DIPLOMA

/. ef /vf& oae

Choirs Take 
Three Firsts

All three chore! groups-A Cappel
la Choir. Boys’ Chorus, Girls’ Glee 
Club-entering the Interscholastic 
l eague contest' from Pampa High. 
May 9. received a first division rat
ing for their concert performances.

The A Cappella Choir gave ”Lo. 
A Voicp To Heaven Sounding.” "A  
Legend." and "Joshua Fit the Battle 
of Jericho” for their numbers. The 
choir received a third place in sight 
reading.

”1 Got Shoes." "Stars of the 
Summer Night,” and De Gospel 
Train, were the numbers given by 
the Boys’ Chorus.

Ninety voices selected from both 
the Freshman and Sophomore Girls’ 
Glee Clubs composed the Girls’ Olec 
Club which rendered "Dark Eyes," 
’’Now Thank We All Our Ood.’’ and 
"Fair Wind and Weather." These 
girls received a second division in 
sight reading.

Miss LaN.-li Schelhagen was di
rector tor the contest which was 
held in the Municipal Auditorium 
and Judges were Miss Marv Cook 
John C Kind el. L. N Perkins Wae- 
ner Imig.

Vesper Tea to Be 
Sunday for Seniors

Mrs. J. G. Morrison is general 
chairman for the Vesper Tea to be 
given for the graduating seniors fol
lowing the Vesper Service in the 
High School Cafeteria.

A  spring theme will be carried out 
in the decorations with a program 
of instrumental music.

Mrs. L. H. Anderson is chairman 
of the decoration committee: Mrs. 
I.uther Pierson, entertainment; and 
Mrs. Bruce Pratt, menu.

Special guests will be the seniors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Kinard, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Frank W. Wilson. Dr. and 
■Mr*—Er- Douglas Carver. Rev. and 
Mrs. B A. Norris, Dr. Douglas Nel
son, Father Meyer, and the faculty.

Paper Editors 
Campbell, Lane

Naneen Campbell and Don Lane 
V'ill be the co-editors of the 1947- 
43 Little Harvester, paper publica
tion. it has been announced by Miss 
Olive Carter .sponsor.

Richard Hughes, one of the sports 
editors o f this year’s paper, has 
been appointed as sports editor for 
the coming year of publication 

Naneen served this vear as a re
porter o f the pa|>er. She received 
recognition of her feature writing 
ability when she won first place for 
her feature at the Panhandle High 
School Press Association meeting. 
File has been quite active in sopho
more activities and will be classed 

4. ns a junior next vrar

Frank W . Wilson, Principal Jack Edmondson. 
Assistant Principal

Administrators End Successful Year
Pour fine senool admllnstrators 

have been at the helm o f Pampa 
High School for 1946-47.

Superintendent Knox Kinard com
pletes his second (school year when 
he presents Ute graduating seniors 
with their diplomas, Thursday night.

Prank W. Wilson came to Pampa 
from Austin in November to assume 
the duties of Principal of the High 
School. He succeeded P. Winston 
Savage, who resigned to accept the 
position as state director for the

Winston F. Savafce 
Ex-Principal

interscholastlc league music divi
sion.

The assistant principal Is Jack 
Edmondson. Although he has charge 
of the absentees he is one of Uie 
best liked facult 
Pampa High can

Eton Lane was co-editor of the 
Little Harvester this vear He was 
elected President of the PHSPA and 
ha: worked on the paper for three
years.

Richard Hughes won third in 
sports stories at the PHSPA meet 
this year. He has served on the 
paper staff for two years and Is 
known to all the students as presi
dent o f the student bodv for 1947- 
48.

.The Little Harvester staff is to 
be enlarged over this year’s staff. 
A cartoonist has already been add
ed so more humor is in store for 
next year’s readers.

Lyman Osborne 
Lois Yoder 

uriiii Allen 
Harold Anderson 
Phillip Andersuu 
Billy Bain 
Reba Bain 
Beverly Baker 
Jerry Barber 
Rosalie Bradtord 
Floyd Brandt *
Charlene Brown 
Ronald Bump 
1/OU Ella Butler *
Eleanor Carrutli 
Bobbye Clements 
Ivan Collier 
Jeannine Conyers 
June Dalton 
Tommy Darby 
Vera Daugherty 
B e ttyeD av ii 
Kathryn Dean 
Angela Duncan 
Charlie Duenkel 
Shirley Easter 
Doris Exline 
Kebu Ragan 
Dprts Flood 
Wesley Oetger 
Bill Gethlng 
Ethel Gilbert 
Frances Jean Gilbert . 
Rosemary Hamilton 
Charles Hnmrick 
Hershal Hardy 
Betty Lou Harris 
Wanda Hilburn 
Martha Hogan 
Doris Howell 
Isaac Huval 
Gloria Jay 
Norma June Johnson 
Margaret Jones 
Avis Kelley 
Zita Kennedy 
LaRue Kessler 

• Norma Jean Killian 
Helen Kiser 
Anita Lane 
Mary Dm Lane 
Rita Lane 
Marjory Lawrence 
Cecil IJnk 
Charles Lockarf 
Maurice I«ekhart 
Vernon Maddox 
Ivan Marlwln 
Lortta Marseil 
Calvin MoAd&ms 
Gwen McAdams 
Leona McClendon 
Mildred MeClendon 
Margaret McCracken 
Peggy McDonald 
Tommy McLaughlin 
Tommy McPhillips

See SENIORS. Page 3

Valedictorian 
.Salutate rlan

Class Starts N ay  26 
For Summer School

Summer school will begin Mav 26 
at 7:30.

All English, mathematics and his- 
toiy offered during the regular 
school year wil be offered in sum
mer school. __________ >——

Tuition is $10 for one course. $18 
for two and $25 for three courses.

Classes will last fi-om 7:30 to 
12;00, Monday through Saturday.

Mr. Frank Wilson, principal., will 
teach history; Mrs. Lois Turner, 
geometry teacher. Is in charge of 
mat hematics; and Miss Margaret 
Jones, head of the English depart
ment. the English and typing.

Ida Taylor Elected 
Head Cheer Leader

In a runoff held last Wednesday. 
Ida Ruth Taylor emerged as head 
cheer leader for the 1947-48 scliool
year.

Ida Ruth, who received 344 votes 
from members of next year’s senior, 
junior and sophomore classes, held 
a comfortable margin over her only 
opponent, Max Hukill. who had 249 
votes to his credit.

Ida Ruth represented her fresh
man and sophomore classes and. 
with Max. was a junior class leader 
this year. She was basket ball queen 
attendant, a nominee for most beau
tiful girl, and had a lead in this 
year's Junior play, "Strictly For-

Paper Needs Pupils 
For Various Jobs

As the end o f the 1946-47 school
term draws u> «  etasc the nklhfnigf
and organization of the 1947-48 L it
tle Harvester staff becomes most 
important.

To fill the vacancies several stu
dents are needed to sign up for the 
paper and/or journalism.

Two typists will be needed for 
next year. No knowledge o f jour
nalism is required just typing.

A girl who Is Interested in girls’ 
sports and likes to write is needed 
for the spqrts staff.

Anyone who likes to draw car
toons and is good at it can be used 
on the staff. Several reporters 
from all the classes can be used.

■  I f  you are interested in working 
Little Harvester fee nggt 

year contact .Miss Olive Carter, 
sponsor.

8th Grade Girls 
Honored at Tea

The Home Ec. Department o f
Pampa High School gave a tea 
for the graduating girls of Pampa 
Junior High in the living room o f 
the department, Thursday. May 8.

r o e  gtrls were entertaii d̂ in 
three groups, starting at one 
o'clock. An estimated 180 girls at
tended during tho afternoon.

The serving table was decorated 
with a rose centerpiece Soft music 
var played throughout the serving 
by Zita Kennedy.

lapel pins of Dixie spoons tied 
with red ribbon were presented by 
Frances Gilbert, June Matheny and 
Joan Thompson presided over the 
guest register.

Bond Has Picnic 
At Gething's Ranch

A picnic was enjoyed by appi 
imntely seventy Harvester b 
members nnd guests in spite of 
weather. May 8.

The group journeyed to 
Ranch, located two miles east Of 
Laketon. They arrived about 4:30 
p  m. and stayed until 1:M p  n .

Each band member brought a  pa
per sack lunch. Cokes and D u b  
cups were provided. After 
playing baseball, fish ing,. 
swimming the students ala,

After finishing eating a few i 
utes were takl

• :30 p- m.

mwy,
m iMfl
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of 1947 Witt Traits and Characteristics
School, 
city of

the Senior Class of 194f- 
residliw at Pampa High
. Harvester........  In the

Pampa l ,  county of
. .. Oray ...... slate of . .. Texas,
bring o f sound (?> mind and mem
ory, and considering the uncertain-

------- -----------------------------

ity of this frail and trar-sltory life, 
do therefore make, ordain, publish. 
And declare tills to he our last 
W I U  and TESTAMENT

The clinging vine ways ’ (oops 
.should say undecided i of Bimnte 
(Wanda Nadinel are left to Bar-
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Members 
of the

Closs of 1947 
I wont to 

congratulate you.

ROSCOE PIRTLE

B E S T
BEG.

w
CRf i nuf i

bara Carruth.
Joann Sawyer bequeaths her cap- 

iivaling glances to Jon Ann Apple- 
bay.

Barbara Morrison leaver her posi
noli as "teacher’s pet" to Domia 
Holden.

Tommy Riggs’ extreme modesty 
and kindness to the “dumbest" of 
animali 's left, with great regrets, 
to Max Huklll.

Billy Stafford, AnnLs Miller and 
Joyce Oswalt leave their unhappy
memories.

’lhe sunny smiles of Charlene

year will be so fortunate.
Isaac Huval bequeaths his ideas 

for thinking up monkeyshines 
(pranks) to Kieth Payne.

Charlie Dunekel and Gillii Allen 
leave their underclass girl friends 
to...... well, it’s decided.

Twice the most handsome boy. 
Culvin McAdams, leaves his good 
looks to a few underclassmen who 
possess those good looking traits . . .

I Iia ! Ha!

va.t .eave rne.r
ot senior English to three j ^ ^ n  and ^ ^ m ^ p h e S !  '

Yes, it sure seems that Eleanor
p » ^ 1 Carruth, io  A,m CodUn. V W &  aie i nU listed to Norma Pii Ut. n-wìc umrAii Momappf.

'  GRADS »' 47

Best wishes to the graduating class 

of Pampa High School. We arc 

proud of your achievement and 

take pleasure in wishing yon future 
success.

HARVESTER DRUG

Bro
I rice

OJib Stull, find Patsy Cross 
To Jimmie Winthrow and Jack 

r.u;tis go the solemn, solemn looks 
of Tommy McLaughlin, Leon Mea- 

; son, and Ray Ramsey.
The desire to keep a clean locker

I <rather impossible) is left to Irma _____  _____________________________
! L.ec Perkins from Betty Jean Crock - I the sinking voice of Ann Spencer 
! Cl. i;t>es to Bd.ty Barrett.

Ann White and June White leave <;,vdr Smilh |,.aVes hla •’«•ute" 
their colorless" last njunes to Bob- |resi,man ways to Carroll Smith, 

i b.\ Green and John Blue. , i l'lensc grow up. Clvdel.
I Ik - knack Norma June Johnson Thp dBnring ability of C.cnc Shaw 

hgr for ceiling her.school work in ] rud |lar„|(i Anderson is left (not 
: oil time is lott to Billy Watt cladlv), but (left anyway) to CJcne

J. H Reeves and Janies Nivcr | 0 »rri«sn  and Jerry GUlls.

C-iddens. DaiLs Howell. Margaret 
Jones, JuneJjoutliwick and Marjorie 
Sloan are ready t o pass on- their en- 
gagcpionts (not the boys of course) 
to as many more lucky (or unldcky) 
girl

T ) - peaking voice of Floyd 
Kran< ‘ is left to John Friauf while

| leave their ability to call a "Bull 
l ession" to Donald Byars and Floyd 
! Metheny.

The daintfness of Betty I/m Har- 
• jis is bequeathed to Merdella Roh- 

< its. while the red hair of Wanda 
, llilburu is left to Barbara Radcliif.

Those “ go-Ret?hini” looks of Beltv 
I Davis and Doris Exline are to be 
, left to Phyllis Schcig and Gloria 
: Kennedy.

The athletic intentions of Rcba 
■to Fagan. Minnie Jane Snyder, and 
(■wen McAdams arc left to Dorothy 
Jones and Patsy Higginbotham 

Clarence Jones bequeaths his 
"drg-life" to John Morehead.

The humor of Robert Hudson. Ir
vin Parnell and Bobby Blalock is 
left to Monty Allison.

those llabbergusa-d looks of "big" 
Danny Williams are left to Ray W il
liams.

Vera Daugherty. Rosemary Ham
ilton. and Mary Lane bequeath their 
oesire to go to the gabbies (movies) 
lo Nadine Pierce and Alenc O ’-
licar.

June Metheny. secretary of the 
Tri-H i-Y  and Zita Kennedy, secre
tory of Student Council, are Imppv 
to will 'heir positions to any junior

Gloria Jay bequeaths her bloom
ing, sparkling youth (age 15) to 
Johnvr Sue Hart.

The saucincss ol Peggy McDon
ald, the teeth of Mildred McClen
don, the brown hair of June Richey 
and the grin of Polly Sanders are 
left unaniimously to Peggy Hukill.

The wonderful reducing method 
of Anlla Lane is left to Virginia 
McNaughtoii (Hey, she doesn’t need 
it!)

Aiverna Miller's poet ability is 
left, without much debate, to Alary

.- * <JppJRP>'
unlucky future senior*.

Joy Blgham leaves her Indifferent
attitude to June Sanders (Oolng 
lo require a little changing, eh
June?).

Naturally you would suspect An
gela Duncan to will her height (un
der five feet), and you are right 
for site leaves this to.none other 
than Vina Dittberner. v

Robert Sailor declares he has no
thing to leave as Jean Pratt is 
also graduating. Bill Gething be
queaths his place as owner of the 
Jeep and official transportation pro
vider to Buddy Sawyer.

Two senior couples. Martha Ho
gan and Bob Oden and Rita Lane 
and Wesley Geiger, leave their abili
ty to get along to Katherine Crowley 
and Elmo Hargis and to Betty Joyce 
Scott and Don Lane.

Phillip Anderson. Maurice Lock
hart and Ivan Marlin will* tiieir 
good naturedness and their attrac
tiveness (that so charms the fem
mes) tq Kelly Anderson, Bob Boyles, 
and Hansel Kennedy.

Oh -yes. the brains o f the senior 
class. Lyman Osborne and Lois Yo
der, would like to leave a few to 
Max Louvicr and Bill Kribbs.

Bobbye Clements is not intending 
to leave Bill Clay loose; as tilings 
stand now lie is personal property.

Mildre|| Groves leaves her heart 
breaking ability to Ida Ruth Tay
lor.

Rosalie Bradford wills her charm, 
personality and beauty to Billie 
Jean Hollis.

John Spearman bequeaths his 
)>erfcct gentlemanly manners to 
Clayton' Flke. Ouess you’ll have to 
change your standards, Fike.

To Billy Bond, Bob Love leaves 
his ability to wear those "lovely" 
cowboy shirts and boots.

The shyness of Betty McCrate 
is gladly left to Nicki Fraser.

Edith Mae Morrow wills her over- 
j flowing energy (she has it for every

th Tommy Chisholm (he
Lou Matey. .

The cheerful nature of Mary 1 thing)
Frances Gurley, Fima Satterfield, ; ,,ecds It too!)
: nd Laura Lou Waner goes to Patsy j Owen Weston and La Rue Kcss- 
Hlgginbotham. Edelyne Pryor, and ler bequeath a "few " of their old- 
Calherhie Talley. fashioned feminine ways to Betty

The friendship of J. P. Langford Oreen and Nancy Thomason, 
nnd Frank Hinds goes to Patsy 1 To Wadean Thomas. Avis Kelly 
Groniger and Beverly Johnson. happily leaves her loud voice! Doris

Spoonmore and Delva Sheedy be 
quealh their school-girl complex
ions to Hilda Burden.

The quiet wisdom and modesty 
of Elouise Wyatt goes to Patty W il
liams.

Warren Jones and Charlie Lock- 
! hart leave their shark pool playing

editor of the Little Harvester to 
none other than the selected Don

’ Pairs of friends—Dick Wilson and n"l'-fl> outstanding) is left to Nel-

llershel Hardy's motorcycling is 
left to Brvce Lively.

Lawrence Baines entrusts his 
small chance to good looking Ver
non Holler.

The womanly wiles of Patsy Pier
son is bequeathed to Donna Beagle.
..A  certain senior called Cassonava

. Jtnor (Bi|, q-arnlev the gentlemen's I “ “ V1 "  nvu u,c,r s“ arK pool playing
!’»rls who are elected to ftil their ! , , p *y,m  ,low(.rf,,| Vestures iind Rambling to Leon Taylor and
place. They declare they are «red ^ “ ' p j ^ n s .  C  X ™  f*?ShmCn' Wld!
of writing. Frank Green , Thc school girl giggles of Norma

And spending ot writing, Beverly Thp ¿ ,lemn lo„ks of .,o/Vnn Neel ¿ 'un Kl,lta!l are left to Mary Jean
X &  « * u 3 £ r s i ! £ r  are  1c"m\ o Jane ; » ™ * r .

Chamber* and Lois Crawford. I Betty Waid leaves her fun as a 
Jeanninc Conyer’s personality (do- l’0-'*1 graduate *o anyone coming 

..ni'.ely outstanding) is left to Nel- next year ias a post graduate
8am Wampler and Patty Reynold, i ,  _  ri . U ,ouls- 1
„nd Nonna dean » „ d e l e a v e  th.t,

Ronald Bump, while lhe sophistica- 
lion of Kathryn Dean is left to Jo 
Ann Aupleba.v.

The' boisterous nature of Isaac 
Huval goes to Derrell Conklin.

Shirley Easter and Bobbye Joyce

Betty Mvatt and Rcba Bain le v *  ’ 
their “ouuide ’ Interests .Bobby and n,
-0 ?™.*..*0 any, U '°  H Z *  ¡B S t  “ k i ^ y ’ S  of Cecil

Link are left to Ben Nix.
Tiie marvelous artistic ability of 

Leona McClendon goes to Roger 
lying, who really doesn't need It.

To Herman Ratliff goes Richard 
Gee's winancial status (on the 
rocks).

Margie Lawrence leaves her title, 
as the girl who gets around, to 
Barbara Carlson.

The iazv ways cl Wilburn Morris

friendship to all other pairs In all
: the classes.

Among the senior couples. Fran- 
I «♦ a Jeon Gilbert and Weldon Mil- 
! «hell will ;lieir ability to go to
gether for h “whole" year to Gary 
Cooper and Betty Prigmore. ’

CHEERS

* Pitone 200

a s  m i ;^i r i ;r s  o f  t h e  < l a * s o f  m t

V O F  H A V E  IVOTABLY I P H  ELD  T H E  

T R A D IT IO N S  O F  TOC n  A L M A  M A T E R .

HUGHES-PITTS AGENCY
“ N e v e r  T h ru  S e rv in g  Y o u ” Pampa

Joann Thompson leaves a woid 
of Advice—" I f  you want to use 
your 'own' mirror, be sure you pro
vide all your friends and neighbors 
with one."

Marietta Truder leaves her scat 
in the English room to Catherine 
Harris.

The favorite lipstick of Eula Mecrs 
goes to Mardell Hawkins (are wo 
sure she needs it?)

Nita Faye Tavloivxilfttlene spen
cer. and Mary Louise Snyder leave 
their happy school day memories to 
Vcrda fftuh Flkins nnd Alma Davis.

Vernon Maddox. Ivan Collier! and 
Honald Waters leave their "mathe
matical" traits to a few “genious' 
•students.

Llgpwi.se we make, constitute, and 
rppoint Richard Hughes, president
of Student Council ___  to serve

are left to Boh O'Brien, while the without bond of other security to 
usefulness of Dan Williams, lhe be executor of this our last W ILL 
short onei goes to Mirkev McCray. AMD TESTAMENT hereby yevok- 

Margle Taylor leaves to any junior , lug all former W ILLS by iis made, 
who can fill the position as well In WITNESS WHEREOF, we 
as she does the nafe of "Mophead.” | have hereunto subscribed our name 

Helen Kiser leaves her height and | and affixed our sent the twenty see-
blond hair (is it peroxided or not?) i • nd day of ---- May ___  In the
(o Betty McCracken. j yrj)r oi*«it hnu.sand nnd nine- liund-

Thosr timid looks of Virginia I m l.and  foriy-srvrn.

Tri-Hi-Y Spn ior  
Various Ariivities

The Tri-H l-Y  has had a success
ful year under the leadership of 
Jean Pratt as president and with 
Miss Mary Winston as sponsor.' The 
other Dfflcers for this year have 
been Aiverna Miller, vice-president. 
Beverly Baker and June Mathcny, 
secretary the first nnd second sem
esters respectively, and Margie Tay - 
lor. treasurer.

The meetings were held every 
Thursday night. The first meeting 
of the month was a joint meeting 
with the H i-Y  The groujJs tool: 
turns giving the program. The oth
er three meetings were held as 
either discussional or devotional 
meetings.

The Tri-H i-Y  began this year 
with 17 members. They are Jean- 
nine Conyers. Aiverna Miller. Mar
gie Taylor. Margie Lawrence, Edith 
Mae Morrow. Rcba Jovce Bain. 
Jean Pratt, Beverly Baker. Gloria 
Jay, June Mathcny. Pat Pierson. 
Bunnic Shelton. Anita Lane. Carol 
Culberson. Marjorie Dixon. Betty 
Buirett, Alice Jean Robinson.

A combined T ri- lii-Y  and Ili-Y  
dance was given Octolwr J3. This 
was held ill (lie term of a burRain 
dunce With club colors red and 
while - being carried out in the de
corations. ^

On January 1. 17 new niembL,s 
wore taken in. Th e  etc DrunV) 
Beagle, Jolpiey Sue Harr: M uA lAM  
Mazey, Barbara McClendon -pV tlj, 
Jo Myall. Ida Ruth• Tnylof, Carol 
Perkins. Nelda Avis. Betty Joyce 
Scott, Angela Duncan, Belly Oreen. 
Nancy Thomason, Peggy McDonald, 
Mary Lou Hanks and Lela Ward

Semi-formal initiation whs held 
or. February 27. It was an impres
sive candlelight ceremony with the 
club officers giving the initiation 
speeches and pledges. Following the 
pledge each new member was given 
th« Tri-H i-Y  pen.

During the year. New Kemp, dis
trict advisor, visited and spoke to 
the club three times. He kept the 
club Informed on state and world
wide activities.

A food sale was held on Saturday, 
March 3. A profit of around *2i 
was made. This money is to be ap
plied to the club project fund.

Mrs. Henry Speer. Mrs. Clarence 
Barrett, Mrs. Gene Sid well and 
Mrs. Frank Culberson were chosen 
to serve on the advisory Board.

As long as the threat of increas
ed 'wages hangs over business as 
a whole we can't expect reductions 
in prices.—Sen. Robert Ta ft (R> of 
Ohio.

\
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History repeats itself again this spring. Once again our 

boy and g ir l graduates face the future with light hearts

and clear vision.
*

This is, in a sense, a historic occasion . . one that we. 

look forward to every year, one that inspires everybody 

in the community and that leaves us all with a feeling 

o f pride.

*

on gra ta  fationS
boys and girls, and our very 
best wishes for a bright and. 

happy future

Murfee’s
Pampo's Quality Department Store

Senior
Witness”  lark L. Edmondson 

Frank W. Wilson

What's In o Name?
Ronald can • Und razor 
Ronald ran'! dud blades 
Ronald Br-.-d.

Betty not 1 Me 
Betty not levs 
Betty M in i!'-.

;i date
ear.

Members of the Class of 1947 
we want to congratulate you.

e

-IT'S TIME TO BE HAPPY! Behind you are the long, 
hard days of study, the worrisome tests, the anxiety over 
report cards. Ahead of you are the fruits of your indus
try and perseverance. Please count us among your fa
vored friends, and drop in to see us once in awhile.

i

faker’s Blossom
ftio a e  21

——-

Bates. June Dalton, and Ethel Oil 
bert. are left In fnrrc to Jnnnte 
Auwen. ■-

To Malcolm Dnmtlash. Tminnv 
Darhv leaves his "lace lace" (wlits- 
ersi.

Carl William's love for trig and j 
the slide rule Is bequeathed to Jim
mie Cox. Billy Baird leaves him Ills : 
knowledge In civics and Tommy Me- i 

i Phillips ills knowledge in physics.
It looks as if Bill Bain and Bill 

Speer's places as president and vice- 
president of Student Council go to I 

i Richard Hughes and Richard i 
j Seheig, respectively, 
i Betty Jean Walls bequeaths her
I violin playing to Neil Johnson.

Carroll Perkin.,' passion to rend 
True Confession goes to Wilma 

» Tubbs.
Margafrt McCrarkcn. Frances!

I I Slirott and Patsy Tucker leave their Pat has ('ate 
'shilling “halo" hair to Pattle Outh- ' Pat got stood up 
*erio.

The congenial personalities of 
Doris Flood, Lorlta Marscll. and 
Peggy McCathern are bequeathed 

| to Norma Lister and Margaret Lang
ford. ,

The ability of Jerry Barber lo 
please “ the" woman :s left to Jim 
Wilson.

Ben goe . 
Ben stop- 
Ben Nix.

Joan lie -. 
Joan plead 
Joan Ne-I

Pat Cross.

YOUR NEXT MOVE
Best wishes and congratulations to every member of the Class of 
’47. And now, after graduation, what is your next move? Some 
of you will continue with your studies, others will ‘seek employ
ment; some will stay at home.

To all of you— whatever your decision in this important mat
ter- we wish the very Ires! of luck. May you all have a future of 
progress and’achievement in your chosen fields of endeavor.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. C u y le r Phone 1440

Ronald driving ear 
Ronald no sec other car 
Ronald Bump.

Mary Frances born __f_
Mary Frances not boy 
Mary Frances Ourley.

/

You have done well, Class of ’47! Jt has been 
our pleasure to know the majority of you 
personally, and we look forward to extend
ing our acquaintance among you in the days 
to come . . . days which we hope will be rich 
in opportunity for each and every member 
of the Class!

PLAINS HOTOR CO.
DoSoto— Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 380

Best

Wishes

To The 1947 

Graduating Class 

O f Pampa High

L E V I N e ' S
Your Shopping Center* for Hre Whole Family



Joan Thompson •
Marieta Trader 
Bobby Vaught 
Betty Jean Wails 
Bette Jo Ward 
Norma Jean Ward 
Ronald Waters 
Hershei Webster 
Owen Weston 
Ann White 
June White 
Beryl- Williams 
Carl Williams 
Dan Williams 
Danny Williams 
Dick Wilson 
Elouise Wvatt

VOCATIONAL DIPLOMA 
Lawrence Baines 
Billy Baird 
Virginia Bales 
Joy Blgham 
Jo Ann Codlln 
Shirley Denton 
Virginia Lee Oiddens 
Mildred Groves 
Mary Francis' Ourley 
Warren Jones 
J. P. Langford 
Bob Love 
June Matheny 
Peggy McCaihem 
Annis Miller 
Irvin Parnell 
June Richey 
Delva Sheedy 
June Southwtck 
Charlene Spencer

Billie Jean Stafford 
Lillian Stark '
Nila-Faye Taylor 
Patsy Tucker 
Sammy Wampler

BUMMER SCHOOL 
Pre-College Diploma 

Richard Oee 
Clarence Jones 
Joyce Oswalt 
Oene Shaw.
Ruthle Lee Franks

Vo tat Iona I Diploma 
Betty Crocker 
Frank Hinds 
Betty McCrnte 
Leon Meason 
Ellen Ann Prather 
Pollv Sander 
OurtLs Wylie 
ioura Lou Wnner

In ABSENTIA 
Pre-College Diploma 

Floyd Allen.
Sherman Baker 
Bobby Blalock v 
Charles Bretthauer 
Dan Buzza>d 
Richard Bynum 
Milo Bird 
Carrol Chlsum 
Bill Cole 
Raymond Conner 
(Jerald Cooper 
Bobby Duane Davis 
Thomas Dewey 
Kenneth Gilbert

Pampa New», Sunday, May IS, 1947

(Continued From Pate 1) 
te la  Meers 
Airem a Miller 
Weldon Mitchell 
WUbum Morris 
Barbara Morrison 
Edith May Morrow 
Bettjs Mosley 
Betty Myatt 
JoAnn Neel 
Baw l Nice 
James Niver 
Bob Oden 
Carol Perkins 
Patsy Pierson 
Jean Pratt 
J. R. Reeves 
Peggy Reno 
Patty Reynolds 
Tommy Rtpt 
Robert Sailor 
Bm a Mae Satterfield 
Joan Sawyer - 
Bunnle Shelton 
Frances Silcott 
Marjorie Sloan 
Clyde Smith 
Jane Snyder 
Mary Louise Snyder 
John 8pearman 
Bill Speer 
Ann Spencer 
Doris 8poonemore 
BUI Tarpley 
Marjle Taylor

With the Western Party and
Sophomore picnic holding the spot
light. this year's Sophomores round
ed o ff u successful school term.

The Westerner Party of February 
25 proved to be one of the more 
colorful socials of the year. The 
cowboys and cowglrli 'with their gay 
bandanas and big heeied boots were 
very picturesque as they cavorted 
under blue moon (crepe paper over 
lights) and purple sage. They were 
entertained bv some of the more tal
ented among them and enjoyed the 
roast beef, apricots, beans, and' 
punch which were served as re
freshments.

On a fair spring Friday, May 2, 
to be exact, the sophs packed their 
lunches, hopped in vniious and stai
dly vehicles and made their way to 
Saunder's ranch near Lefors where 
they proceeded to hold their annual 
picnic. Cokes were furnished by the 
sophomore class and amidst Jeep 
rides and sandwiches every one had 
a swell time

Tall Donald Thut led the class 
as president with Jack Williams and 
Donna Ruth Beagle acting as vice- 
president and secretary respectively

Popular Nancen Campbell and 
Clayton Fike were elected by their 
fellow classmates as Sophomore 
favorites. Naneen is president of

BEST OF

Graduation is a step into the future 
. . . we wish to congratulate the 
graduates on their efforts and may 
their success be continued.

T O M  R O SEMarvin Grace 
Marvin Haney 
Wesley Haney 

“lew e l Horn 
Derr el Hopset t '
BUI Hutchison 
BUI James 
D. B. Jameson 
Donald Johnson 
Vincent Kersey 
Clovis Proctor 
Ray Ramey 
W. J. Scott 
Rande!! Schulz 
Oerald Smith 
Claude Taylor 
Don Warren

Vocational Diploma 
Clara Davis Ban-on

BEST WISHES 
CLASS «‘47' Valedictorian and Salutatorian— Lymon tteborne and 

Lois Yoder.

Whatever your lot . . . or shall 
we say your destiny . . . you may 
be sure the good wishes of this 
organization are with you during 
all days to come. Anita not street 

Anita not path 
Anita Lane.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE Glorious day . . . graduation day! 

W e express our deep admiration 

for work you’ve ’ accomplished 

a successful future, 

and extend our sincere hopes for

Hazel not bad 
Hazel not mean 
Naze I Nice.

Charlie liad girl friend 
Charlie Lockhart.

Eugene not lifeless 
Eugene not dead 
Eugene Lively.

June doesn’t know 
June can’t make up mind 
June Myatt.
Robert not preacher 
Robert not teacher 
Robert Sailor.

BEST WISHES
CLASS « * 4 7 * BoB Clements

Boys' Hi-Y Ends 
Profitable YearYour Diploma The boys H i-Y  chapter has been 
a most active club throughout the 
year of 1946-47.

To start things off. the club elect
ed officers for the new year.

The officers that were elected 
were Jerry Barber, president; Har
old Anderson, vice-president; Bi'l 
Tarpley, secretary; and Warren 
Jones, treasurer

Following the election of the o ffi
cers the club selected new mem
bers.

The members that were elected 
age as follows: Weldon Mitchell. 
Robert Sailor. Dick Oden. Bobby 
Epps. Leon Taylor Emmett Riggs. 
BUI Amery. Bill Clay. Gene Shaw. 
Lawrence Baines, Donald Thut and 
John High.

During the year of 1946, the mem
ber!. sponsored several dances and 

-ether social events.
Besides having successful social 

events, the club ordered bright red 
coveralls, which proved to be quite 
a good thing.

Ending the year 1946. the club 
elected new officers for 1947.

To begin the year of 1947, the club 
elected officers. John Spearman was 
president; Richard Scheig. vice 
president; Bill Tarpley. secretary; 
and Warren Jones, treasurer.

During this period, advisors were 
selected and voted on by the mem
bers of the club. They were Mr. A. 
C. Troop, manager of the Fox Rig 
Lumber Co.: Mr. Lewis Tarpley, 
Tarpley Music Store: Mr. Roy Bour- 
land. owner of the Bourland Sup-

is more than a mere parchment. It is the 
key to your future, as well as a badge of 
merit testifying to long hard yea^s of con
scientious study and devotion to duty. We 
compliment every one of you with the hope 
that the coming years will bring ample re
words.

•  Limitless '  opportunities art 

ahead o f you, boy and girl grad

uates ; in foci, the ik y  it  the

ing up, and. pushing tier for-' 

ward!

' Wo cannot tell you in to many
* I
cords how proud we ore of your 

accomplishment and how aariy
____ • i

»iffy ue hope for your contin. 

uod success.

This land is yours— boy and girl 
graduates of the class of '47. 
Rich in opportunity and rich in 
its appreciation of youthful effort, 
the United States is able to add 
many lifetime gifts to those you'll 
receive from fond friends and rel
atives.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN  PAM PA

Resources Exceed $10,000,000 
MEMBER FDIC

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

117 N. Ballard Phon» 123

p ly  and the Reverend Clyde Smith 
of the First Methodist Church.

On March 90. 1947, was the big
gest event of year, when they at- i 
tended the Southwest Annual Hi-Y | 
Convention In Lt'^boylf. Texas.--------Convention In L l' b̂OClf. Texas.
— While attending the conference, 
Richard Scheig. vice-president of 
the local Hi-Y, was elected presi
dent of the convention for 1947-48.

Besides winning the president's 
race, the club captured almost all 
the other honors. Including'a large 
banner now In the trophy case in 
school.

The last social event of the year 
John's Spearman's

Congratulations to you one 
and all —  with every good 
wish for a future filled with 
happiness and achievement.

home. It was a picnic for the mem 
bors and their dates.

There was a kid named Allen, 
Evrrvnlpht he went a-gnl-en 
Under the moon he would croon. 
But his honey, woud not swoon. 
Now he Just sticks to a-howl-en.

Cong rot u lotions ore in order for our 
boy and girl graduates of 1947. We're 
happy to extend thorn, along with our 
host wishes thot many of the good 
things in life will be yours during the 
years to coma. .

There was once a young man named 
lamb.

who wanted to get a pot ham
But he didn't know
He was to have wo
When he wound up eating spam.

There once was a bov named Doug. 
A pretty girl he would not hug. 
But once he was caught 
And then he was taught 
And now hugs as snug as a bug.

There is a dumb boy named Cox.
He always wears bright socks.
He doesn't like school 
He's Just a plain fool 
Because his heads full o f rocks.

PUBLIC scav/ce
Small business Is more than Just 

a segment of our remarkable eco
nomic machine. I t  Is a veritable 
way of Uie. and In this respect It 
U very similar to farming. — Prof. 
Kurt Mayer, New School for Social
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CONGRATULATIONS
lo the

CLASS OF 7

Oee! I never realized that tak 
ing loreign ta'iguagca could be so 
much fun. No kidding, it is. espe
cially with Mis.. Virginia Vaughan, 
teaching Spani 1 and French and 
Mrs. Lula B. O  ins, teaching Latin

How romantic it is tp> learn to 
say ‘yea' in three different lan
guages. Those Frei'chmen and 
SDaniards surely get around Some
times I  wish I  had livad back in the

Patty Williams and June Myatt, co-editors for the Har 
vester for 1947-48.

THOMPSON G U S S  &  PA IN T  CO. %farewell. . .
It is the time of year once more when we, the Juniors, 

Sophomores and Freshmen, must bid farewell to another 
graduating class of Pampa High School-—the Class of 
1947.

The Seniors of ’47 are going to he missed and it Will be 
a long time before their work will lx; forgotten. They left 
with us the foundation for greater goals. No class has ever 
been as active in student government! This year’s Student 
Council did things no other Student Côuncil has ever at
tempted— their work in promoting friendly relations with

Phonfc 1079119 W. Foster

Boys and dirts!
IF YOU AIM AT THE STARS YOU 

ARE BOUND TO CLEAR THE TREE- SUCCESS HAPPY DAYS FOR YOU!
In the world of athletics the Seniors were not gifted as 

other classes have been in the way of athletic prowess. 
But again the Seniors laid the ground for better Harves
ter football, basketball and track teams.

This year’s graduates were second to none scholastical
ly and are considered by many as the most talented class 
in drama ever to graduate.

At 8 o’clock Thursday evening, when the Seniors re
ceive their diplomas and take their final bow in their high 
school career, they end one of life’s few educations. They 
step out into a new and different type of life and as they 
go their separate ways-—toward work, hardships or suc
cess— we sincerely' wish them “ luck” in this war-weary 
and bewildered world.’

Sometime, when you Seniors are doing your bit where- 
ever you are, you might take off a minute and give your 
cherished alma mater a thought— we won’t forget you.

TOPS. SO SET YOUR SIGHTS WAY 

UP. AND HERE'S WISHING YOU 

ALL THE SUCCESS IN THE WORLD!
MAY GRADUATION DAY. BE ONE OP 

THE HAPPIEST EVENTSJN YOUR LIVES, 
MARKING* FOR^EACH' OF * YOU^THB 

DAWN OF A NEW DAY.SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO
Sincere Congratulations and the Very Best 
oi Wishes From All of Us to All o! You!

Phone 1850514 S. Cuyler

means Latin Society. John"Friauf 
j is president, Barbarn Stephens, 
j is vice-president; and Pat ORourkc 
1 is secretary. The club has had one 

party held at Allen's ranch. I missed 
it. but from what I hear it was 
really fun. Small wonder.

| November ¡5.
I  suppose that the kids have slow- 

! ed down a little and learned a lot 
1 o f different ways to say a lot of 

different things, because they 
f haven't done anything, but work 

lately. However, the Iju lnal Socil 
, selected their club pins today. They 
1 surely are pretty, with their P. H. S.
; L. C. inscribed in- sterling silver 

and tile Roman guard helmets. 
December 18.

Oh. happy day! The Spanish Club 
got their pins. Strictly Mexican, 
with the silver guitar, scrapes, and 
sombreros, there is not mistaking 
for what they stand. ,
February 2.

Oh, Oh! Oh! Don Kephurt lost 
our cokes! Oeeminy. a whole dozen 

»'"cokes, not to mention Don. went

didn't. -Don wasn't hurt, but the 
cokes were. Honest.

To compensate for Don's fall 
the Latin Club has started planning 
for a gala Latin banquet. That 
makes the day much nicer. 
February !t.

Betty Joyce Seott was elected 
president of the Sadalitas Latina, 
second year Latin Club, todny. 
Johnny Sue Hart is vice-president 
and Doris Stull is secretary. 
March 9.

The Latin Banquet is progress
ing!
March 21.

At last; The Latin Banquet wias 
held tonight in the High School 
Cafeteria. The walls with their 
murals, the guests in their white 
sheets, and all the customs that 
were observed made me think I  was 
living in the days o f the Romans.

Tile guests of honor were Miss 
Virginia Vaughan, head of the For
eign Language department; Mr. 
Frank W. Wilson, principal of Pam- 
pa High School; and Mrs. Lula

Foster Service In Your Own Car Pampa, Texas

In extending our congratulations to •*’ 
the Class of '47 this thought occurs:
You represent the culmination of many years of edu
cational progress in this community, and have al
ready given every reason to believe that you will be 
a credit to your Alma Mater.

Wo hope to know you better and to serve you bet
ter. Come in when you can. You will always find a 
cordial welcome.

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
The LITTLE HARVESTER b  published weekly by the f e m  

students of Funps high school. The Little Harvester b  * II 
member of the Panhandle High School Press Association. HgEd: 
Quill and Scroll and Texas High School Press Association. £ SPOTLIGHT on SUCCESS/

M e C A R LE Y ’S Go-editors Beverly Baker 
Don Lane

Managing Editor 
Sports Editors ...

June Sanders
Richard Hughes 
Tommy ChisholmHouse of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware Day after day, month after month— from here on— may 

success be your constant attendant in your chosen pur
suit. We have watched you grow up with a feeling of 
pride, and now on this happy occasion feel that all of our 
hopes for you have been justified.

Reporters:
Gene Garrison, W ilma Tubbs, Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Kribbs, Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
Ronald Waters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy Cross, 
Lawrence Baines, Patty Bolin, Dolores Davis, Edith 
Morrow, and Kathryn Dean.

Sponsor .................... ............................  Miss Olive Carter
C LA SS OF *47

Lyman Osborne . . . .  
Orlin Allen 
Harold Anderson 
Phillip Anderson 
Billy Bain 
Reba Bain 
Beverly Baker 
Jerry Barbee 
Rosalie Bradford 
Floyd Brandt 
Charlene Brown 
Ronald Bump 
Lou Ella Butler 
Eleanor Carruth 
Bobbye Clements 
Ivan Collier 
Jeannlne Conyer* 
June Dallon i 
Tommy Darby,
Vera- Daugherty 
Bettye Pavia ■*- 
Kathryn Dean 
Angela Duncan. 
Charlie DnenkeJ 
Shirley Easter 
Doris Exline 
Reba Ragan'
Doris Flood 
Wesley Geiger 
BUI Oething t 
Ethel Oilbert 
Frances Jean Gilbert 
Rosemary Hamilton/ 
-Charles Hamrick F-' 
Hershal Hardy g  
Betty Lou Harris' 
Wanda Hilburn 
Martha Hogan'
Doris Howell/

Valedictorian

BUI Speer 
Ann Spencer 
Doris Spoonemora 
BUI Tarpley 
Marjie Taylor 
Joan Thompson 
Marleta Trader' 
Bobby Vaught K. 
¡Betty Jean Walls, 
’Bette 'Jo Ward ■f 
Norma Jean Ward 
'Ronald Waters A* 
Hershel Webster , 
‘Gwen Weston 
'Ann* White T 
June W hite,
Beryl Williams 
Carl Williams 
Dan Williams

Saluta torian

Anita Lane v Sammr Wampler
Ms iy Lou La no) Richard Gee
Rita Lane 4MML Clarence Jonee

,Mar1orv, Lawrence Joyce Oswalt
Cecil U n it' Oene Shaw
Charlcs4Lockart» Ruthie Lee Frank« 
Maurice Lockhart Bettv Crocker ’
iVemmtMaddox Frank Hinds
Ivan Marlwint Betty McCrate
jLorlta' Marscll, Leon Meason —
.Calvin McAdams* Ellen Ann Prather
'GwenJMcAdams. p0Uy Banner.
'LeonasMcClendon Curtb WylieV  
Mildred McClendon Laura Lou Waner 
Margaret McCracken Fiovd Allen 
Peggy * McDonald W 
Tommy, McLaughlin 
¡TomgivlMcPhillipsA 
T ulal M Fefs M  
A lvem a*M ilierV 
Weldon i Mitchell/
Wilburn I Morris i  
Barbara* M orrisori\
Ed ithlMay 1 Morrow 
'Betty J Mosley/*"““*'
[Betty. Myatt/
'JoAnntNeelf 
'HazellNlced

.Thomas DeWej 
Kenneth Gilbe 
Marvin Orica! 
Marvin Haney 
Wesley HaneyJ 
Jewel) Horn • « 
Derni Hog sett 
BilllHutchisor 
Bill lam est 
D. B f  Jamesor 
Donald John sc

• W e share with our beloved 
boy and gifi graduates their 
happiness and pride on this 
eventful occasion, and join 
with the good folks of this 
community  in ex tend ing 
whole-hearted congratula
tions to you alt./

May life ’s currents favor 
you at all times and may you 
always have clear sailing. 
And whatever course you 
take, may it lead directly to 
the Port o f Success.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
CLASS O f '47 —- Johnson

Vincent Kersey 
Fdovi* Proctor1 
'RayJJUmey’*  
W-J*  Scott V 
Rande» SchuU 
¡Gerald Smith 
¡Claude Taylor 
Doni Warren 4^, 
Clara Davit Bar

Isaac Huval 1
Gloria Jay ̂  - June
Norma June Johnson 
Margaret Joneg *“
Avis Kelley V  
Zita Kennedy,
LaRue Kessler v 
Norma Jean Killian 
Helen Kiser A

Delva - Sheedy , Joan SawyerJM
June flouthwick v jBunnie Shelton
Charlene Spencer, Frances Sllcotti
Billie Jean 8tatt6ra Marjorie *SUnn
Lillian Stark -----
Nita Faye Tayloi 
Patsy ¿Tucker,

I f  y o u  aim at the stats you are bound to clear the 
treetaps. So set your sights way up, and here's wish
ing you all the success in the world!

’John ̂ Spearman

LBERT BKVlCfT

S O U T H W ES T ?

Progressing With Pompo 801 W . Foater Phone 333
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Honor Society Aids 
Scholarship in '47

Seoior Activities
Beginning the year with eight organitauon lur

. . , ... Odessa. Old members o f the sq-
members and ending the year with ciety are ^  Yoder Jeanlnr cort-
thirty-one members, tlie National vers, Jean Pratt. Harold Andersoa, 
Honor Society completed a very ac- Lymon Osborne. Tommy McLaugh- 
tive year Sin. BiU Bain and Bill Speer New

The first project was tlu ‘members are John Spearman. Mar- 
making of the Scholarship Ban- ' tha Hogan. Mary Lou Long, Mar- 
ner to be given to the class with Jorie Lawreia e. Mildred McClendon, 
the highest percent of members on 1 Alverna Miller. Barbara Morrison, 
the honor roll. The banner was Edith Morrow. J. H. Reeves. Margie 
made by members of the society. McPherson. Betty Barrett. Margie 
The first six weeks the Junior class Dixon. Don Lane, Ann McNamara, 
won the banner and the other four Francis Gilbert. Margaret Jones, 
weeks, the banner has gpne "to the '< Ivan Collier, Zita Kennedy. Marjle 
Senior class. , Taylor. Donna Holden. Richard

In March and April. 23 new mem- ! Schelg, Richard Hughes, Atha Belle 
bers were selected by the facu lty ' Steward. Adell Roberts, Beverly 
and iniaied by the old members. | Baker, and Orlin Alien.
The semi-formal initiation cere- Bill Speer served as president; 
mony was held during assembly! Bill Bain, vice-president; Jrannine 
April 23. | Conyers, secretary; Jean Pratt,

An open-house was held the cve- . treasurer; and Lois Voder, reporter.

Brass section of the P.H.S. Band
Mary Lou Lane, Barbara Carl
son. Nancy Thomason, Donna 
Beagle. Charlene Olney, Shirley 
Barton. Odcvern Spencer, Mari’ 
Beth Wright, David Plank, Patty 
Bolin, Jimmy Cox, Joyce Jones. 
James Holt, Shirley Leflet, Leon 
Eaves. Arline Gilmore. Mary Lou 
Hanks. Ranald Waters. Glenda Hog- 
sett. Bill Speer. Beverly Brandt. Do
lores Davis, Shirley Barton. Mildred 
Spotts. Dolores Hart. Cecil Rocn- 
felt. Nadine Fraser, Larry Rhodes. 
Mary Jo Coffman. Vernon Fewell. 
Betty Sue Pate. Lilith Martin, 
Alma Davis. Don Setliff, Robert 
MacDonald. Neil Johnson. Betty 
Campbell, VHUnceille Moore, Judy 
Smith. Betty Joyce Scott. Joyce 
Oswalt. Marlene Stafford and Bob
by Morris.

Magazine Distributed 
To Pampa Students

The 147 "Prairie Gold" was re
ceived last Tuesday and distributed 
by the teachers, to approximately 
500 students.

Sixty*two poem.s. short storjes 
and feature articles -contributed by 
fifty-seven different students ap
peared on its forty-seven pages.

Its green anti gold cover was de
signed by Bob Oden, senior. I t  is 
£i reproduction of the High School 
over the background of Texas' state 
seal—a five pointed star and a 
wreath.

The editor-in-chief was Alverna 
Miller, who contributed the three 
poems. “Daughter of the Prairie". 
"Departure", and " Echos From the 
Seniors of 1947,” also an essay on 
‘‘Remembering".

The assistant editor was Jean- 
nine Conyers; the art editors were 
Leona McClendon and Bob Oden;

1 the typists,, Edith Mae Marrow and 
] Marjie Taylor; the other staff 

members were Beverly Baker, Mar- 
j  tha Hogan, Isaac Huval and Nor

ma Parks.
A sketch of Shakespeare, some 

of Ills characters, Shelley, and a 
group of pilgrims representing 
Chaurer's "Canterbury Tales" was 
done by Leona McClendon for the 
Prairie Gold.

Also a sketch of American liter
ature characters and Ralph Waldo 
Emerson was done by Julie Dawes.

Students who contributed to the 
Prairie Gold were: Mary Lou Mazey, 
Martha Lou Hogan, Barbara Wal
lers. Barbara Stephens. Alverna 
Miller. Kelvin Neil, Bob Pgyles. 
Jeanntne Conyers, Martha McGuire,

Best Citizens— Jeannine .Conyers and John Spearman

GRADS
0F«f7

HAPPY LANDINGS!
• To make a happy landing it's 
not only how you land but where 
you land! May both the how and 
the where in the case of each one 
of you graduates of 1947 be a 
happy combination that adds up 
to good fortune for all of your 
days!

'Poetic' Sophomores 
Display Their Works

"Alas, and aleck.
We were taken aback.
For we had to write limericks for 

English!”
The Sophomore English classes 

under Mr. Kenneth Walters became 
libcts «with no intentional slam at 
Shelley • one day lost week when a 
limerick from each student was re
quired. Some of their ‘ works" which 
were submitted are below.

This one was chosen as the best 
by the second and third period class
es.
There was a girl named Flora, 
She always wished It was Dora.
One day she hit a tranium,
And broke lier cranium,
Now it isn’t Flora any-niora’.

Six Speech Classes 
Offered io Students

BERRY'S PHARMACYdefinitions of success .. . you may 

find it in the crowded city or right 
here at home. Wherever you seek 
It and whatever form it may take. 
4ve hope that Ur" happiness will 
be part of it.

Accept our sincere congratula-
* . I-
Mans upon your accomplishment.

Richard also has previous ex- 
lierleiice as a leader. He has served 
as freshman and Junior class presi
dent. vice president of Jits sopho
more class, chairman of assemblies, 
and PHS delegate to the Dallas 
meeting o f  the Texas Association 
of Student Councils this year. He 
was also chosen freshman favorite 
and is sports editor o f the school 
paper. The Little Harvester. Among 
his other honors, he is a member

Phone 1110

BOLES DRY GOODS CO Year of 1947 Finds 
Boy Cheer Leaders

Yelling for the Harvester football 
and basketball games have kept, the 
cheer leaders busy for the year.

The cheer leaders were elected at 
the beginnig of (he year. The squad 
Included three boys and four girls. 
Lawrence Baines, a senior, was 
elected head-cheer leader; Patsy 
Pierson, a senior and also former 
heed cheer leader, was elected as 
senior girl cheer leader; Gene Shaw 
was elected as the senior boy cheer 
lender; Max H ’lktll. a junior, Ida 
Ruth Taylor, junior; Betty Joyce

213-15 N. Cuyler

G R A D I I
Y O U ’VE M AD E  A GOOD

T A K E - O F F
CLASS  OF 1917..*

«r  ̂ *j **#A.
with a splendid record; 
of performance behind 
you. Now for a “ perfert 
landing" in the field of; 
your choice»

THE BEST OF LUCK TO| 
ALL OF YOU1

The cheer leaders have taken 
(rips with the lootball team In
cluding the trip to P\)ri Worth, Tex- • To the members of the 

we extend greetings and 

You have taken the first

Probably the outstanding thing 
aliout the tdicer leaders were their' 
;iew suits, which proved to be a 
big help in putting the eheer lead
ers over to the other towns.

To end the year, the cheer lead
ers gave a IbSl pep rally and Intro
duced each cheer leader who was 
given an ipplause of good work uy

best wishes

wards success, and we are confident 

you will give your school and your com- 

n̂unity cousc~fof~fpfther pride in your 

achievements^

ie student body.

Marjie Moan was bom in Pani- 
pa, January 12, 1929, and has lived 
here ever Rincr. She has hobbies 
of dancing, horseback riding and

• On this happy occasion we want to ex
press our pride in our school and the 
spIend»-d young peopfen^o^Ore graduate 
ing from it.
• One school of learning is new behind 
you. Ahead of you are the bigger schools 
of higher education and experience. 
Whichever road you take, you can be sure 
that our best wishes are with you.

PARTS &  SUPPLY
snapshot».

rite subjects are history, Eng
lish and math. s>hc plans to attend 
Texas Tech next year.

312 W. Kingsmill

• It has been our privilege to serve 

your home community for a long time. 

We hope we may serve many of you.

H APPY JOURNEY We extend to you our best wishes 
with the hope that the splendid 
record you have made in the class
room will prove a stepping stone 
to many an opportunity in the 
Jays to come,

Telephone 80!
120 Weit Footer

1947 GRADS

1In  r u r i c i .
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Congratulaiions
Graduates

1947
Heads up, chins up. and keep looking up! 
We take this opportunity to extend our best 
regards.

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

112 W. Foster Phone 2110

tñ ñ

rout 2 > Uorna

i t  more than a mere parchment.- I t  ta the
key to your future, as well as a badge of 

• *  -  • - . • 
merit testifying to long hard years of 

• •conscientious study and devotion to duty.
We compliment every one of you with 

Oie hope that the coming years will bring' 
ample rewards.

LEWIS MOTOR CO.
211 N. Ballard Pampa

Weather Hinders 
Track Season

Despite season-long rains and 
murky weather. Harvester thlnclads

| emerged victorious in two invitation 
meets and placed second at the dis- 

I trlct meet in Cunyon 
, In the first meet of the year tho 

Green und Oold triumphed over a 
1 talent loaded ^efors squad «4-59 
The Pirates led most of the after
noon. but their Inability in a ma
jority of the field events MSt them 
the meet.

A triangular meet with Childress 
and Shamrock was postponed be
cause of rain, March 14. but the 
tollowtng week Pntnpa Journeyed to 
While Deer where they came out 
co-holder of the Class A Division 
along with the Phillip Blackhawks.

At the rf.stnet meet held at Buf
falo Stadiiim on April 16. the Har
vesters held a one-sided lead over 
all other I-AA  contenders all morn
ing but succumbed to Amarillo's 
fleet runners to place .second. 7'.. 
points behind the Sandstorms. A. 
Z. Griffin and Bot Boyles blasted 1 
all previous records in the shot put 
with heaves of over 40 feet. Grif- | 
Hit placed first with 44 feet and 
four Inches, an Inch beyond Anu - 
rillo's Strueber. Bill S|>eer placed 
tirst in the discus with n heave oi 
128 feet, while Charlie Lockhart, 
pole-vaulted' his way to top hon -! 
ors with ten feet. Other Harvesters I 
wlto placed were Kelley Anderson : 
in' the pole vault, and high Jump,, 
Jackie Williams in the discus, broad 
jump and 220 low-hurdle and Bob 
Hlnkley and Derrell Davis in the 
hurdle

Harvesters In their various events 
v.ere: sltot put: Bob Boyles, Zeke 
Gtiffin and Jock Williams: discus 
throw. Bill Speer. Jack Williams 
and Hansel Kennedy; pole vault - ) 
Kelly Anderson nrid Charlie Lock
hart; high Jump: Bill Speer. Char
lie Lockhart. Derrell Davis and 
Kelly Anderson; 100 yd. dash—Jim 
Cox. Jim Wilson and Carl Mayes; 
t-road Jump: Jack Wdlliatns. Derrell 
Davis utd Jim Cox; 220 yd. dush: 
Jim Wilson and Hurbord Cox; 440 
jd. run: Tom MrPhillips. Derrell 
Conklin and Tom Chisholm; 81.0

» h r

f ^  H m
wm

Don Lane and Naneen Campbell, co-editors for the 
1947-’48 Little Harvester, Richard Hyghes, spoils ed* 
itor.

Harvester Cagers End Season 
With Wins and Losses at 11 Eeach

Behind the 
Eight Ball

By TOMMY CHISHOLM
Comes graduation! And whether 

its cum larde or not cum laude, 
we of the Eight -Ball have to have 
n final word.

First of all there's this business 
1 of congratulating the graduating 
Seniors, but more specifically the 
guys you have seen a lot of this 
year on and o ff ihe gridiron, basket
ball court, cinder and what have 
you.

Starting with football . . . it's 
boys Ilk » Maurice Lockhart. Bill

ya. run: Jimmy Lee; mile run: Jim feper. Bill Bam, Philip Anderson

I Finishing rtie season with 11 wins 
I and 11 loses, the Pampa Harvesters 
! racked up 759 points to their oppon- 
! ents total of 772 points.

Bill Speer, long, rangy renter, was 
! high point ’nan for the whole sea- 
j son. Bill racked up 165 points to 
forward Derrell Davis’ 144 points. 

1 Charlio Laffoon. flashy little pint- 
1 sired guard, took third in the ranks 

of high scorers with 122 points.
The Harvesters opened the sea

son at Morse. Oklahoma, beating 
them An easy 40-25, then lost to 
Hollis 36-17. Childress,was next, on 
the card and local basketeers beat 
them 33-17.

The Harvesters then played host 
to a very classy Ada, Okla . five 
rnd managed to eke out a very 
close 31-29 decision and quickly fo l
lowed the victory with another one 
over Kras'; 48-17.

During the Christmas holidays 
tho Harvesters took a trip to Dallas 
v.-liere they entered the Dallas Tour-

VVUsori and Jim Wiiisor: 440 relay 
Charlie Laffoon. Wesley Keith. Cox 
and Wilson.; mile relay: McPhilUps. 
Conklin, Chisholm and Scheig; 
high hurdles: Speer, Hinkley and 
Davis; and low hurdles; Williums. 
Hinkley and Davis.

Warren Jones and Ronald Bump! 1 -ament where they had the misfor

Coffey Ends Year 
As Pampa Nenfor

Coach Otis Coffey, head coach 
for three years and athletic direc
tor for four years at Pampa High 
School, wired Superintendent Knox 
Kinard from the Fort Worth Stock 
Show his resignation April 20. to 
be effective at the close of the 
school term.

Coach Coffey, a graduate of the 
University of Texas, entered the 
coaching field 19 years ago. His 
lootball. basketball and track teams 
have won 15 district championships 
during the span of coaching. Two 
oi these were at Pampa in 1943 und 
1945. His first year here, in 1943. 
the grid team defeated Amarillo 
tor the district championship and 
In 1945 the basketball team de
feated Amarillo for the crown also.

In 17 years of football coaching. 
Ills teams have captured 4 dis
trict championships while being 
runner-ups nine times He has won 
six district championships for nine 
years In the basketball field. His 
track teams have come out on top 
four times while taking ten straight 
county titles

that are really going to be missed 
when next September rolls around, 
but this year's eleven and the Har
vesters of 1948 won't forget the les
sons they've taught them True, the 
1946 Green and Gold won only 
three out of ten, but In looking a 
little closer at Ihe record we find 
I litre were u crop of hearlbreukei s 
and some really hard fought en
counters among the "lost."

Among these the graduating Sen
iors can look with .satisfaction . . . 
The Harvesters were granted chance 
ngainst a sunposedly state champion 
Bweetwater Mustang eleven and the 
Sweetwater locals thought nothing 
of giving away 50 points—the result 
was that Pampa gave the broncos a 
haid earned 19-0 victory. North 
tide's unscored-on Steers found 
Pampa more than a threat as they 
eked out a 13-12 game over the Pan
handle eleven.

In  conference play . . . Pampans 
don’t talk about the Borger tilt 
except with their minds on next 
October and right now we aren’t 
predicting. Pampa last to Plainvlcw 
by a 14-7 count but in between 
these two squeezes the Harvesters

tune to draw the Crozier Terh boys 
and succumbed to a well-aimed at
tack 47-22. In the consolation round 
of the tournamept the Pampa club 
met misfortune as they drew the 
powerful Forest Avenue and bowed 
out of the tournament to the tune 
o f a 33-22 defeat.

Winning from Claude 38-35 and 
Perryton 46-27 again engaged the 
Hollis five and lost 32-22.

In their first conference gnme of 
the season thd Harvesters fell vic
tims of the Borger "Bulldogs" 31-24, 
and then ’.he Harvesters .received 
their second conference Joss to the 
Lubbock "Westerners" 44-33. Going 
hack to non-conference play the 
Harvesters defeated Childress In a 
pair of contests 45-25, and 41-40 res
pectively. Returning to conference 
play the Harvesters journeyed to 
Amarillo and in one of the- most 
thrilling games of the season lost 
48-40

Breaking back into the win col
umn the Hirvestors knocked o ff a 
very good Plair.vlew team by the 
score o f 40-41, and defeating the 
Perryton -Rangers' 52-37. The Har
vesters then lost a second time to

ever, the battle was being very
managed to take Brownfield 19-0 . waeed_ verv »venlv
On Thanksgiving the Green and ,even,y wagea very_eve n,J'
Gold climaxed by losing to Amaril- ; 
Jo's Sandies 27-0 . . except for 
about, ten minutes in which the 
Sandies backllcld ran wild, how -!

Eill Speer and Calvin McAdams 
won't be looping them through the 
basket comes '48 but they will be

_____________ ________________________ remembered the games they
I helped pull out of the fire this year, 

■losses for Coffey while at Pampa Bill, who captained the '47 cagcrs, 
was 24 wins and 16 losses ) was a principal factor In the Hor-

! With only tnrec starters failing i vtster attack, while McAdams' con- 
Coming from Robs town in 1943. to return for the next season, this; sistant ploy accounted for much of 

Conch Coffey's fiist grid team won j average would undoubtedly have | the Green and Gold's success, 
six games while losing three in the | been altered. Thinking of both the-i . . .. , ----- -i-.-r.JP-,--- -  _  „  , Although tracx meets were not
regular season to win the district, past and the future Coach Coffey j numerous this year and the weather 
... .  u  .i. i-  ta . i 1(,IMrked t h e y ------" - — 1

promising grou
but lost their bi-dlstrict title to the 
Veinon Lions 20-7. In 1944 the foot
ballers dropped one district title to 
Amarillo and ended the season with 
a seven to thre» won and lost rec
ord

Storming to eight straight vic
tories in. ihe 1945 season, the Har
vesters were beaten by Plain view, 
14-7, and Amarillo. 21-10. Both had 
pern beaten only once.

With only one regular back In 
1940' the gridders won three while 
losing seven. Highlighting the sea 
son was the 13-12 defeat at Uie 
hands of the unbeaten team from 
North Side Port Worth.

The total record for wins and

were the "m ost; was not always that to be desired 
of athletes I  have | the Senior class furnished some sureup

ever had the pleasure o i coaching."j point winners In discus thrower Bill 
His first basketball five in 1944 Speer, pole vault or Charlie Lock- 

was defeated by Amarillo for the ■ lmrt and dashman Tom McPhilUps. 
disti let title in an over time game. , Speer placed a first at district and 
I r  1945 both the district and bi- at region, gained a right to repre- 
dlsftict titles were won, but In the spnt Pampa at the state meet with

Congratulations 
Class of 1947

-¡n  -

We older folks realize the im
portant role the graduates of 
this year ore going to play in 
the future. That's why we so 
sincerely offer them our con
gratulations on this important 
occasion, and give them the 
inspiration to do their best 
with our understanding and 
support.

opening round of the state tour
nament they were eliminated by 
Greenville. The 1946 season ended 
with Amarillo and Pampa tied for 
the northern zone. In the playoff 
Amarillo emerged victorious. With 
one returning regular in 1947 the 
basketball team had 11 wins ar.d 
11 lasses.

Mr. Coffey was elected informa
tion editor of the nation's largest 
publication, the “ Athletic Journal," 
in 1946. He is the author o f the 
-Texas Highschool Football Coach
es' Association Textbook," . whffih 
lies been officially adopted by 
state organizations A similar book 
has been written for Oklahoma 
ooaches.

platter tosses of 130 feet and over. 
Lockhart pole vaulted his way to a 
lirst at District while McPhilUps’ 
440 was not quite enough.

Well, there it is. and when you 
see these boys wheeling across the 
stage ior their diplomas you'll know 
that there are some good boys leav
ing as they go out to play the game 
of the world. But here, let’s not get 
sentimental as it's not our policy. 
Sorry we haven’t plugged tennis, 
goii, girls sports- and -Un» rest, but 
as usual we're further behind when 
we finished than when we started.

8o long seniors . 
the ball park!

sec ya put at

W 'A T f o jÿ j
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•  Hearty e«NgraiHlail*na, a c a k e r i  at ’ 471 

While the door* ol yoar aehool ara rlaolag 

behind you, rentrai her they ara always 

apra, (ar Ibis lo yaar aiata atoler, a placo al 

assay taad mestarle* whlrh yea  w ill 

ireasare always.

•  W e are happy aad prend ta see all a l y a *  

hay and girl gradaste* ah ta a gaad atari.

Gorillas Vi* Dm* “
In Basketball Play

Playing Class A and B teams, 
Coach Dick Livingston turned out 
one of the most successful Gorilla 
basketball trams that Pampa High 
has ever produced.

The Gorillas won 11 and lost 8 
during the season, in which Mal
colm Douglass led the scoring as In* 
poured in 59 counters for 118 
points. He was closely followed by 
Jim King and Don Dawson w'ith 107 
and 106 points respectively.

During the regular playing sea
son, the Gorilla “5" entered two 
tournaments, winning third In the 
first and falling before two Class 
A teams in the second.

The Gorilla games are as follows:
Pampa 2—Borger 1.
Pampa 0 - Lefors 3.
Pampa 0—Wellington 1.
Pampa 0—Briscoe 1.
Pampa 2—Mobeetle 0.
Pampa 2—White Deer 0.
Pampa 1—Perryton 0.
Pampa 4—Phillips 0.
Painpa 0—Kelton 2.
Members of the squad were Jim 

King, Don Dawson, James Lewis, 
Wesley Keith, Jimmie Cline, Mal
colm Douglass, Frank Bonner. Der- 
rall Patrick. Jimmy Cox, Bob Hink- 
lcy. Bob McGinnis. Ronald Beard. 
Max Robbins, and Dennis Taylor.

the Borger club by the score of 
42 30.

Hard fighting but low scoring 
Brownfield were the next Harves
ter victims 52-28. In  the last two 
games o l the season the Harvesters 
fell to two excellent teams, the first 
being to Plainview 46-36 and then 
to Amarillo 40-26.

Bill Speer, captain of the Harves
ters, and Calvin McAdams are the 
only two lettermen that will not 
return to the Harvesters next year.

The returning lettermen for next 
season are: Charlie Laffon, Derrell 
Davis. O. W. Oumblln, Raymond 
Hernandez. Malcolm Fagan, Kelly 
Anderson. Mickey Me Cray, J. A. 
Miller. Horbord Cox, Billy Bond, 
Hoble Fathcree. and Prank Green.

P A M P A  H U D W A B E  CO.
120 N. Cuyler

Nothlug uould 
pitti* m  mort 
ibstt Io congrslulst* 
tttb ol ih* mtmbtri 

'o l th* Cisti ol 1947 
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■ A%shh h mot 
PoiM U, unissi yo» 
tomo lo t** mi,
*W* Isk* Ibii opportmity 
ol sxlsndiug lo yom
our btsrlitil
*tongrslulslioni sud b*lt 
'tiiibsi tor your lutisi

CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES OF 1947

We earnestly hope that the same degree of suc
cess that has marked your days in the class
room will carry on into whatever you have plan
ned for the future, whether you continue with 

your schooling or follow some other pursuits.

Smith Studio
122 W. Foster Phone 810

O u r  boys and girls

are the hope of ihe nation, our 

future business men and women who 

will lie the backbone of our country 

in the years to come.

Your graduation represents an 

important milestone in your life. 

May it foreshadow many blessings, 

including that success for winch you 

have already laid the groundwork.

Hall &  Pinson Tire Co.
301 W. Foster Phone 288

It y ■ \' * ■ ""■ ■ 7—   .... yi

H i t - ,  - % A
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Wherever the paths of your future life may 
lead, take with you this message: Your
friends here in your home town admire your

• %

honest efforts in completing the require
ments of your scholastic career. Best of luck.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

Member F. D. I. C.

■


